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TO THE VERTVOVS
AND RELIGIOVS LADIE, THE
LAD IE OM1LDRED S AV2{pE R S N%

WIFE TO THE HONOVRED SIR
Nicholas Savnderson, Knight Baronet,

cncreafc of grace in this life, and cternall

g!or:e in the life to

comes.

O O D M A D A M r,

there is fuch a fatietie,

ifnotafiirfct ofbooks

at this day, that it

may bee thought as

fuperfluous to publifli

any new worke, as to

carrie timber to the

r to

h re-

aped, 1 had neucr prefumed to fct pen to paper, but

only that I haue long dclired, to giue your Ladiihip

ibmc teftimonieof my thankefuil heart , for the fa-

uours I hauc receiucd at your hands. And the

I know, that as riinics fa id o/ETraif* the Empcrour,

A 2 you

J^^ijf§

BeJHo
%\JpWNE p%
*cbo^gj^pJkjp\
1^©^m&mI Wood , or wate

jj the Sea. Itiwhicl



EpiftU Dedicatorie.

you arc moft fparing in prizing and valuing the be-

nefits you beftow , becaufe you giue them freely

and put them not out to vfurie : yet if I fhould di£

femble them, I might iuftly be condemned ofgrofle

ingratitude. I acknowledgeyou haue opened euen

the fountaine of your good opinion to me , which
hath flowed as it were with a full ftreame of pietie:

and Co many waies hath your vertue refrefhed and
relieued me , that I may truly fay , as once Furnitu

laid to Cafar , I (hall liue and die vnthankefulL For
when I haue done all I can,I cannot fufficicntly con-

ceiue the thanks which you deferue. I am bold

therefore , to prefent thefe poore fruits ofmy la-

bours vnto your Lad ifliip, to be a publike witnefle

and pledge to all pofteritie ofmy dutifull afFe&ion

towards you. And though this paper-gift bee too

bafe a recompenfe for your vndeferued fauour -

r Yet
kbeingthebeftwhichmypouertiecanaffoorde , I

doubt not, but according to yourmildcdifpofition,

you will accept ofit : refpefting rather the affection

ofthe giucr, then the worth ofthe gift, for if I were

able to giue more I would performeit.. I am not

ignorant , that in publifhing thefemy weake Medi-

tations, I (hall expofe my felfe to a thoufandcen-

fures ofcurious and carping Readers : but I had ra-

ther be taxed ofrathnefle in this bchalfe, then iuftly.

blamed for want ofdutie. How meanefbeucr they

be,ifthey may anyway benefit the Church ofGod;
cfpccially, ifthey may be any fmall meanes , to fur-

theryonr godly endeauours in the way of Chriftia-

r|itie, and to build you vp towards theKingdomc of

fteauens Ifhallgainethatwhichlmoftdefire. And
thus



Epiftle Dedicatorie.

thus I commend your Ladifhipto God and to the

Word of his grace :befeeching him , that what/be-

uer good beginnings bee hath wrought in you, hee

will perfit the feme, vntill the comming of le-

fts chrifi , that your laft worldly day

may be your allured entrance to

cuerlafting glorie.

(V)

four Laitfhip in allChriJlian

duties obliged,
*

Chames Richa&dson.





To the Reader, Kno\vledge,Faitli,

and Holincfie, the beginning of life

EcernalJ.

Tis charitietojeede with the breadofthis

life. It is more tofeedewith the Bread of

life: becaufethefirjl nourijheth the mortal!

flefh 5 and the other the immortal!Joule.

Therefore bread, bee it neiterJo common,

loofeth not itsgoodneffe and Books ofdiuine learning, are

not lejje valuable , becauje they are more plentiful!. It is

profitable to write many Bookes ofoncfubiect,in the z*ni-

ne ofFaith and z 'artetie offile , For in Scripture the law

itjclfe was many times and many wayes z'ttered : and ex-

amplesofonehnd are often remembredto diuerspurpo-

fes\ which caujed S. Paul to write. Brethren let it not bee

grieuous vnto you to heare thefame things againe. k^As

our Sauiourput Peter and Iudas into one Barke
, fo the

Author of this workc hath put them both in one Booke.

'orthejamc caufe that Chrijl prejerued together a

good and euillApoftle, hath this skilful!workman, co?npi-

ZCi hergoodand cm!! Repentance. Wherein example

.
;

- //, teacheth better thenprecepts : th t

fat verified. Twofh.il! be in one houfe, one

bereceme {the other refufed.

It is a fatiour in the quefrion o
r
right and wrong, to

•

and(bewyrhat isright only, andnot to declarethe wrt



To the Reader.

or to manifejl what is wrongs only the one cannot demon-

strate the right. But Almightie God and his Minijiers>

doe not onelyjhew theone but teach the other : efpedaily in

this doctrine of Repentance , without the knowledge

whereofall'knowledge in the mindeis but like a dreame^

and allpaines but the wafhing ofthe <JMoore. Onelythe

truepenitent when be awakethfhallbe^ [atisfiedwith the

Image ofGod, which made Otho the Emperourtocaufe

hiskitchin-boyes to trexdevponhisnecke
y Etviliffimam

deicreaturamconculcare, and trample vpon htmthe

vileft creature ofGod. The penitent man hath butfeuen

fleps to heauen, whieharejhewed out in thefeuenpeniten-

HallPfilmesy the conference andfhame offmne , thefeare
ofpuriifhrnent) the f'orrowfor the offence , the defire ofa-

mendment^ thefirme beliefeofpardonjhemiftruflofhis

Jlrength, the longing after heaueny with the apprehenfon

oflefm Chrifl the way vnto it. Hee that doth thefe

things (hall neuer faile. But let meJay ofthefetreatifes

astheAngellfaidto Cornelius, Simon Peter is at Ioppe^

fend for him^he(hallfhew thee what thou(halt doe\ This

Bookein theforrow of Peter , Jhallteach thee to re-

pent exemplarilyy and by the example0/ludas

to dread hypocrifie the way to defpe-

ration. Farewell,

Edw, Topsell.



THE
REPENTANCE

Of Peter And
I V D A S.

Ma t t. 26. V e R.60.70.

69 Teterfate without in the Hall, andamaide came
to himfaying, Thou alfo waft with Ieftu ofGaltle.

70 Hut he denied before them allfayingJ wote not what
thoufay eft :&c. To the end of the (fhayter.

N this Chapter and

the next that follow-

eth, the Holy Euangc.

lirt doth at large fet

out the Hiftory of the

patfion and fufTcring

of our Sauiour Chrift,

together with all the

circumflances and fe-

uerall partes thereof.

Now in thefe words
^ the courfe of the Hi-

flory is interrupted , to inferteabriefc narration of the

fall and repentance of the Apoflle
c
ZV/«' : which was ne-

B ceflarily



The Repentance ofPeter wdlttda*.

cefiarilydonc, that the truth of that which Chrift had

Verfe 34. foretold him, namely that before the cocks crow, heft;ould

denie him thrice, might appearc.

It is worthy to bee obferucd,that all the foure Emnge-

lifts doc diligently defcribethis Story of Peters fall. Ma-
nie things there are , which iomc one of the Suangeltfls

doe make mention of, which are omitted by all the reft.

But here, as ifthey had taken confent, they all leaue this

regirtredtoallpofleritie. Shall wethinke, that they are

delighted in blafing and publishing this horrible and

fhamefuli fault of their fellow Apeftle ? Indeed carnal!

menlouetorippevp other mens vices, either toiatisfie

their owne enuic and malice , whereby they arc mooued
to difgrace and defame their brethren : or to commend
their own righteoufneflc and holineflc aboue other men,

as the proud Pharifie dealt with the poorc 'Publican.

luhe 18.11. ^ut **arrc ^ e lt &om vs to "» agine
i
tnac f° koly men, be-

2.Ttm.$.i6. ing infpired, and, as it were, led by the Holy Gheft 3 (ho\\\d

a.Ptf.i.n. be carried either with enuie orarrogancie in this catc.

But as their heart and pen was guided by the Lord in

the refl of the Scripture : fo no doubt they were alfo di-

rected in this particular, and that for the publiqtie benc-

7rjww.iM» fit and great good of the whole Church. For as whAtfit-

cHtr thmgs are written, they are mitten for onr learning : fo

this narration is richly fuiniflied with many excellent and

heauenly inftrucTions for our vfe. For firft of all , it hath

pleafed the Lord in Saint 'Peter , the chicfe of theApo-

itles, to giuc vs a memorable example of the frailtie and

wcakneiTe of mans flrength, if he bee left neuer fo little

to himfelfc. Secondly we may fee in it the beginning and

progrefle of finnc, how being yeclded to at the firiT, by

degrees it commcth to the height. Thirdly wee may be-

hold as in a glafle , the great loue of God towardeshis

children, who will not (ufTer them to perifh in their fins,

nor cafl them offwhen theyfall, but mercifully putteth vn-

Tfal.tfsH. der his hand , as Dauid faith. Laft of all, wee haue here a

liuely pattcrne of true and found repentance , for our di-

rection



The Repentance ofPeter andludas.

redtion in the like cafe. Ail which are molt neccflarie to
beknowne, and therefore the HoIyGhofl would haue
the Story related by all the Euangchfo. As then ithath
plcafcd the Lord to vie fuch diligence in fctting it down :

fo let vsv/e the like diligence in attending to it for our
benefit and edification, And that we may proceed order-
I y in the handling thereof, flet vsconfider.

r~ I* Theplaceshe high Prieftes Hall.
I ~, Ci. u4maide.ver.6Q.
,2. The ) A , . ,

y
'

D r <2. Another matde.v .71

.

Perfens. J _-, a , .
• /*•

J £?. Thepanders by.\.11
I

I

Propounded, he denied.

occafion

of it.

ft. His <
falwhere

\ %, The

finne it

Twogc-
rierafl

partes.

felfe.
2. Am-

plified.

1. By the maner, openly',

Before them all. v.70.
~1

. A bare de •

mail.or a dif-

fcmbling. yc.

70.

2. By the *><**Optk.

degrees < Ver-72

1
fit' l.Antmpre-

catto, he cur*

fedbtmfelfif
etter he knew

[Chrift.y.'j^

2. His Repentance,whereofafterward.

Teterfte without &c. ) It was adutic of pictie in the

Apoftle Peter, to follow his Matter to this place; and a

great argument of his loue towardes him , aboue all his

feJJowesFor it is faid before in this Chapter, that how- verfe^S

foeuer Teter followed a firre off, yet hee came after to the

high Prtefis haM and went m , and fate wtth the feruants to

fee the end. It was an honed affe&ion in him , that he did

not hide himfclfe, as the other Difciplcs did, who aU for- verfe jtf.

jooketheWMafter and fed : but did earncftly defire to fee

what the iflue would bee, and what would become of

Chrift. All thisj I fay, was commendable in the Apoftle.

B 2 But



The Repentance ofPeter wdludas.

DoEl.i.

We mufl care-

fully a'-'oute all

occafions of
£nne.

Vemttaditut

vifthfe.

Wih'dmihicm-

trarium c(t>nifi

ego ipfeMecum

tft quiqmtd mibi

pot ere poteft.

But bccaufe our Sauiour had forewarned him of the

weakneffeof his nature, and had plainely told him, that

before the cocke crowe he fhottld denie him thrice*, he (hould
rather haue kept himfelfc clofc in fome fecret place, then

thus to offer and expofe himfelfc to temptation , and to

the occafions of finne. He could not but know that euery

body would oblcrue and take notice ofhim abouc all the

refl, bccaufe he had bin fuch a tickler in his Mafters quar-

relled had cut orTonc oftheir eares withhis fword, that

came to apprehend him. Andbcfides, he had alvvayes ac-

companied his Matter whethcrfocuer he went and there-

fore there was no hope, that he fhouldefcapevnknowne*

From hence then wee learne for our firft inftruc"tion
,

that he that would preferue himfelfe from Cm, mutt care-

fully auoid all the occafions thereof. It is a true faying

,

He that vooM no euill doc ^ mufl doe nothing that belongs

thereto. The occafion in euery thing is a great matter.

The occafion of good preuaileth much to draw men to

good, and the occafion of euill, to drawe them toe-

uill, euen when before the occafion bee offered , there

is no great defire to cither of them. But cfpecially occa-

fions to cuill are mod forcible. The rcafon is, firft, bc-

caufe of ourfelues we are fo prone to euill. Our nature is

like drie wood,which is apt to kindle,aflbonc as eucr fire

is put to it. So giue a man the leafi occafion,and prefent-

lyheyeeldethtofinne. There is nofpeedier conjuncti-

on of fire and gunpowder, or offire and towr, or tinder,

or any other 1 uch combuftible thing,then theris between

our corrupt nature and finnc vpon the leaft occafion, vn-

leffe the grace of G&d doe prcucnt it. There needcth no

Dcuill to tempt vs», let but any occafion be offered , and

we flraight way become tempters to ourfelues* It is a

true faying , No man is hurt but by himfelfe. The Dwell,

and all the Dfuelsin hell could not preuaile againft vs,

if our ownc hartcs, by ycelding to euery occafion of fa,

did not betray ys. And this is that which the Apofilc

Jtimet



The Repentance ofPeter andludas* 5
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farxes(a\tb , Every mart is tempted , whenheeisdrawne a- J*m.iA+.

way y andentifed by his owne concupifcence. Wee harbour a

iecret cnemie in ourownc bolomes, without which wee
could not {& eahlvbr ouercome. As wee ire in our Saui-

our Chrifl , who i 3 i c h dfbimfelfc, that the Prince ofthis Iob^ M-3°*

world eame to him but he found nothing in him. ThcDiucll Dia^\P^
1 < /r 1 i 1

• • 1 ? j l l confidit madm-
tempted ana altoulted linn with might and mamCjbutbe-

torio carnis aw
cauic there was no corruption in his nature to worke niMmmays'no-

vpon,he could not prcuaile. Yea holy lob, againft whom eet domefrcus

Heaucn and earth might feemc to conipire To long as he bo
ft'5 ' l^A ve>*

hurt not himfdfe by impariency, hee was not hurt by all
ad M*"*/iw»

1 • en a- ill r i_ i_
rueam,am illo

his afflictions, but ratnerbecame more famous thereby, fadus inut.Bent

being fet forth as a patterneofpatience to all poflcrity. Med.cap.11.

So would it be with vs, were it nor that we areas ready Um.iAi,

to lay hold vpon cilery occafion of fin, as the Diuel or the

world is to offer the fame vnto vs.The truth of this point

appeareth in many examples in the Scriptures. Euah the Gcne>l^%

Mother ofvs all, had no iooncr an occafion of fin offered

her, by the beholding the fairencfTe of the forbidden

fruit, but prefmtly fhee confented to the fuggeftions of

the Serpent. Neither did this corruption reft in her 5 but

it hath likewile ouerfprcad all her pofteritie. when tht
ene

'
,2,

fonnes of God [aw the daughters of men that they were

fatre , they toek* themfelues wines of all that they Itfydi To- <****•&<*&

fephs UWfftns no footer cafiher eyes vpon lofeph and Jawe

that he was a fatreperfon , and welfauoured , but ftraight

fhee intifed him to commit folly with her. When Dinah $'»f.34»i«*«

the daughter of Jacob , in a curious humour, bcg3nne to

walke out to fee the daughters of that countvie : though

it is like (lice went not w ith any fuch purpofc , yet occa-

fion bcinc offered, (he loft he r virsinitic. When Achan l0fl-7' z i*

ftwe in the fpotle a goodly B a by Ionifh garment , and tw§

hundred fhektls of filuer , and a wedge of gold offiftyfie ~

l^eis watght.'pre(cni\y hecouetfd them, and tookethem.

Yez'Dauidz man othcrwife after Cjods ovtne hearty af-
J Sam.ii.n„

fooneaseuerVic IzwBatbfieba wafJnngher felfe , by and i.5«0».ii«i.£4

B 3 by



The RepentAttce ofPeter mdludds*

Viabolus dam hy lufied after her, fent for her , And lay with her . So vio-
deciftre qiicn-

j cnt j s mans corrUp t nature \n apprehending enery occa-

priusnaturam
fi°n tnat may drawe himtofinne. Againe another rea-

vmufcuiufyi*- f°n hereof is this , becaufe the Dcuill is fo ready to

tendit^&indefe watch euery occafion, and whei:foeuerhee feeth ys any
applicat,vnde wn j c inclining , there he takcth aduanta^c. and bendeth

(pcxerit.BernJe This Doctrine lerueth nrit for admonition i. that wee
ordinevitce. be carefull in performing this dutie. As the Marnner is

Vfe. I. carefull to auoide all the rockes and fandes which might

be occafion offtiipwrackc : fo fliould wee with like care

and diligence anoidc all the occasions of finne. To this

end , we muft examine our felucs to what finnes we are

mod addicted , and what haue beene the occafions

,

whereby we haue beene prouoked to the committing

thereof : and when we haue found them out , wee muft

Aniline them as wee would doc a Serpent. To giue in-

flancc in fome particulars. li any man be giuen to whorc-

lob.i i.U dome , he mu(t follow the pra£tife of lob', Who made*.

couenam with his eyes , that he would not loeke vpon a
maide. To which purpofe the fonne of Sirach giuech

good counfell. ZJfe not faith hee, the companie of awo^

>Zccle$4.'i. ™<w that is a dancer t leaft thon bee taken by her craftwejfe.

Cjaze not vpon a maide
3
that thou fall not by that that is

8 - precious in her. And a little further, lurne away thine

eyes from a beauttfuU woman , and loohe not vpon others

beautte : for many haue perijhed by the beautie of women.

And againe, Sit not at allwith an other mans wife ( name-

ly, without warrant, either from thy generall or particu-

lar calling) neither banket with her
t leaft thine heart en-

clmevnto her, andfo through thy deftre fallinto deftruttion.

The fearc of this danger , made lofeph fo carefull as hee
Gcw.39.10. was^ wno know jng tne Jewde minde of his Mitf ris would

not onely not confent to lye with her , but not fo much,

as to be in hercompanie. But becaufe many times it is hard

to rule the eye, but it will befull of adulterie
y
as the Apo-

flle



The Repent-trice ofPeteraudludas.

file 'Peter faith, and will caufcaman to tooke vponawo-
mantolufl afer her : therefore , befides all a mans ownc

fflgub^tl
endeauour, hemuft carncflly pray vnro Cod , ^%

cDauid
did, Tnrne away mine eyes from beholding vanitie. If a Pfal.il9.t7,

man beecnclined todrunkenneiTe , hce muff follow the

zdvriccotSalomon, Leake not vpon thewinewhenit is red, p .

andwhen itjheweth his colour in the cup; hec that knowcth
the weaknefie of his braine , and how eafily he is ouei ta-

ken, lice fhould vtterly abftaine from ftrong drirrke. Bct^

ter were it for him to drinke water all his life, then to fall

into fo filthy a finne. The Prophet Ifaiah pronounceth a

heauiewoe vpon allfuch , as rijevp early to follow drun- '&f»*H

kennejfe, and continue till night , that the wine doe inflame

them, that is,fuch as are not carcfull to auoide the occa-

sions of this finne. Solikewifc, if a man bee inclined to

fwearing, or to any other abufe of the tongue, becaufe,

as Salomon faith, in many werdes there cannot want ini- ?,ou.io.\q

qhitie, he muft doe as 'Dautd did in the like cafe, euen take

heed to his wayes, and keepe his month bridled , that he may Ffa ^-$9' 1.

notfinne with his tongue. Butbecaufe the tongue, though lam.x.jS.

it bee but a little member • yet it is an vnruly enill , and

can hardly bee tamed by the induflry ofman : therefore
,

hee mud pray with David, Set a watch, O Lord, before rfal.i^i^.

my mouth ; and keepe the doore of my lips. The like may
befaidof anserand all other finnes whatfoeuer.

2 That wee watch continually ouer our harts in re- Vfe.z.

gard they arc fo prone and fo eafily drawne to finne

.

Keepe thine heart with alt diligence faith Salomon; wee Preu.+.i}.

fhould watch and ward ouer our heartes , more then any

treafurc in the world. And it is the exhortation of the

ApofHc : Take heed, brethren , leaft there be at any time in Hek3.11.

any ofyoH an eutlland an vnbeleeuing heart, to depart away

from the lining Cjod. Wecmufi at all times haucefpeciall

regard to the heart , or els wee cannot ftand. Soalfo the

ApoftleP^r, Be fiber, faith hc^and Watch. And though i-P" ^.^4.7

a man bee other wife neuer fofober,yetif hee doc not

watch



The Repentance ofPeter andluda*.

watch againiithe occafions of finne , hec is cafily oucr-

come. And it was the charge which our Sauiour gaue

&iatthj.6.4\. hisJDifciples, Watch andfray that yee enter not into temp-

tation. As the Iaylour, vvatcheth ouer the prifoner, for

whofe efcape hee is to anfwere :fo muft wee watch ouer

the corruptions of our ovvne heartes. We muft take no-
tice of our pronen effe to finne in euery part of the body
and faculty of thefoule, andgiue diligent heed that it

breake not out, to the difhonour of God , and offence of
our brethren. For want of this care many of Gods
children haue becne ouertaken with grieuous finnes. As

Gene.tf.n.it. we haue a fearefuil example in fudah , who going forth

aboutalawfulland honefi bufineiTc , namely to fee bis

fheepfhearers ; and intending no cuill , yet meeting with

an occafion , becaufe his heart was not guarded , hec de-

filed himfelfe in a very vile and filthy manner. Yeama-
nie times eucn in thofe things which wee knovvc to bee

cuill , and whereofwe are conui&ed in our ovvne con-

fciences, wee are fo blinded for want of this care, that

we ruili into them. As the Marriner knoweth all the dan-

gerous flielues and ftraites in the Sea, yet many times for

want ofprefent heed, he rufaeth vpon them and fuftereth

fiiipwracke.

Vfe.2,
Secondly, this Doclriflc ferueth for the rcproofe

of all thofe, that are fo farre from auoiding the occafions

offinne, as that they rather feekc them , and follow af-

ter them. Neuer rauenous beaftdid more eagerly pur-

fuc the pray , nor hungry fifh more greedily follow the

bait , then they doe hunt after occafions of finne \run-

i'^r**
4" > ninK int0 *tt*xceJfe °f ry ot *"£ T»°rking allvnc/eanejfe, euen

*P"[+ l* wtt/, greedmeffe , as the Apoftle faith. What madneffe is

this for a man thustoexpofe himfelfe vnto danger, as

if the flefh were not prone enough of it feJfe vnto that

which is euill? There is no man wil bring a great deale of

drie (haw, into an houfe where fire is, and leaue it there,

vnlefTe hee mcanc to fire the houfc. So no man will wil-

fully
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fully rufh vpon the occafions of finne, but hec that is

carelefle of bis foule. Bleffed is the man , faith Salomon ^
' l4<

that feareth a/way , but he that hardneth his heart fiat/ fall

mtn chill. Andkis a^ood fpccch of Ecclefiafttcus , Hee Lcclejiajl.3. 17.

that lotteth danger Jhall pertfl? in it. It is in vaine for men
in this cafe to boaft of their ovvne firength ; For as wee
ice by experience ; that a wcakc man that is alwayes out

of gunfhot, is likely to liue longer then a (hong man
that is euer in the middeft of the pikes : (o a weakc Chri-

stian , that by all good meancs guardcth himiVIfcfrom

occailons of cuill, is more like to bee prelcrued from

finne , thcnh.ee that prefumingof hisowne fhength, is

carelciTe ofdanger, and therefore {hunncth no provo-

cations whereby he may be oucrcome.

In the Hall.'] This action otTcter in it felfe was not

limplie euill. For howlocuer hee was among the pro-

phane feruants of the high priefis, yet he bad nothing to

doe with them ; there was no focietie at all betweene

them
:
yea the end of his being there, was farre different

from their*. For they were there to doe feruicetothc

high Pried, in abufing and difgracingof our Sauiour

Chrifl : but hec was there, as hath beene laid, in an honeft

affection to hisMafler to fee what would become ofhim.

Bat though the occafion of his being in this place was

honed, and the end good: yet the very place it ielfe,and

the companieishurtfulltohim, and minillreth diuerfe

occafions and temptations of linne. Hec had prclerued

himfclfcfrom this rcarefull fall, if hee had fledde with

the rell ofbisfellowcs , and hidden himfelfe as they did.
job iS 18

But when once he was bold to enter into the Hall of the

wicked high Pricft , though hec did it not with any pur-

pofe to denic his Mailer, yet there he met with temptati-

ons, whci bv he was ouercome. He late among the pro-

phanepcrfonsby thefirctowarmc himfelfe : but it had

beene better for him to haue frozen with colde, rather

then to indangcr himfelfe in this manner,

C . This
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Dott, 2-,* Tms example doth teach vs , not to force our lelues ,

We muft fhun nor to conuerfc with wicked men euen in things other*
the company w jfe noC ynlawfull , leatt by their familiarity wee bee
ofwicked men.

drawncto finnc# This Apotilc Peter, who whiles he was

Mat.i6.i6. in tne companie of his fellow Difciples, did confeflc

(fhrtft lefts to be thefonne of God, and our redeemer, now
Pr#.4.i4. ioyning himfelfe with thefc prophane and lewd perfons ,

j- is brought in fhamefull manner to denie him. For this

VoluH nonDeus caufe the holy Ghoil preflcth this dutie in fo many pla-

negligenterau* cesof the Scripture. It is the exhortation of Salomon ,

dire quod tarn Snternot into the way ofthe wicked^nd walke not in the way

nvwJsie** »f™'illmen - tAHoideit^ndgoemtbjit^turnefromit,

mm nee folium *ndpaj[e by. Where we fee, the holy Ghofl cannot fatis-

de arbore fine fie himfeife in vrging this dutic. We may not thinkc that

caitfa nee vtms this is any idle repetition, to fet downe one precept in fo
ex pajferibnsfine manv worcles. NQ j t were blafphemie to imagine an idle
Tatrecxleftica- r „ ,'. , . , o • t • r u c
htfupertenam "liable to be in the Scriptures. It is let downe therefore

putemegodeore to teach vs, that the duty is of great moment, and chief-

Sanfti Euange- Jy to bee regarded of vs. Yc a this Apotfle, labouring to
list* fuperftimm Confirme the new Conttertes, amongtt many other exhor-

t) Ci^tr

U
* tat 'ons

' nc vrgeth this with great vehemency. Save your

M.uan-y.MifTus eft
felt*es from this frowardgeneration. Jmploying, that the

Homti.cap.i. performance of this dune, was as much as their foules

were worth. Which Salomon alfo infinuateth in ano-

Att*t.AO. thef place, faying. Farfake the wicked , and yeefhall lme.

And Dauid maker h itamarke of a true member of the

Church, that in his eyes a vile perfon is contemned. And his

ownepraclife was anfwerable hereunto , as himfelfe te-

PA/.15.4 flificth, J haue not faith hee , haunted with vaine perfons,

J>{al.i6,$. neither kept company With the dtffemblers. I haue hatedthe

affemblte of the emk, and haue not compamed with the wic~

krd.

K* 1 < And great reafon is there, why all the children of God
fhould be carcfull to pcrforme this duty ; for firM , all

wicked men are Gods enemies. As St. lames fokhswhefo-

Zxod.ioj, euer will be afrstttd of the world ( as all vngodly perions

are)

pro.$.e,

T.
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arc ) maketh himfelfe the enemte ofCjod. Yea they hate

GodanJ hisfcruice and vsorfhip , as the Lord himfelfe

faith.And therefore how can they that profeflc them-

feluec to be the children of God, hold any familiarity

with them? It weretreaibn in a fubieft, to liue in friend-

ship with one that is a prof r (led encmie ro the King.

Much more is it trcafon in the iLbieChofthcKingofhea-

uen, to hancfocicty with thole that are deadly enemies

to his maicl-ly. And therefore, when lehofhaphat , other-

wife a good King , would ioyne in league with ^Abah a

wicked wretch , lehtt the forme ofHanant chc fcer , wel-

comed h:m home with this falutation. VVouldefl thou tChronjj.t.

heipe the wicked, and lone them that hate the Lord?

2. They are odious to God , >s they hate him, fo he hates

them , as Dauid faith , Thou hateft allthem that worke

iniquity. Now we fhould all b? p< rhr, as our Father which pMf.f.

is tnheattentsperfit. ss4ndwefhotildJh>'W forth the venues ^* r M*.

ofhtm that hath called vs out of darhntfie into his maruel-
i '*"*'

low l'ght.~Xh\s therefore being a vertue in ihe Lord, wee
ftiould labour to imitateit. As the I ord commendcth the

Church of £phffus£or'\i. Thou hateft, faith he, the worses

•fthe Ntcolattans,which I alfo hate And this

i

.otn 'Dautd ^°
C'1

'
'

profeffe of himfelr. / hate the works ofthem that fal away. Pfal.ioi.}.

Whereby rhe wav, hee teacheth vs , how our hatred

muft be qualified : namely , that wee mttfl not hate the

pcrfons, but the wotkes ofwicked men.For as tor their

pcrfons, they are the creatures ofGod,yea and our ow ne

flefh , asthePrrphct laith: And for a man to hate his

owne flefh ,it is vnnaturall.But their vices and finnes we Ifa'iBj.

arc to hate,cuen with a deadly and aperfit hatred. 3.They £phe(.i.i.9*

are the Deuils weapons , whereby he doth more pre- ^M^*.*!.**:

uailewith Gods children, then by any other meanes.

Other occafions are dumbe and cannot plead for thern-

felucs, but by our own tongues : But thefe will be irnpor-

tunatc fuitcrstodrawc vsto fin : And therefore, they

may be well called euen the Deuills ftrcngth without

C 2 W'hofc
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vvhofe hclpe his aiiauits are but wcake. But then arc they

mod powerful!, when tbey are ofour kindred , or fuch

as we loue & fauour,then efpecially ifthey be wittie
sthey

zSub (pecie in- are moil pemitious, a for whiles with their vvitte they

cundiutU ve;ic» make vs merry , their words, as Salomon faith of the flat-

mm mfundunt
tercr «oedowve into the bowels ofthe belly, and fill euen the.

bon^.Ambrof. . &. . , , ,.
/- '*.

.

OfRc lib. i.e. 10.
inward parts witn deadly poylon. 4. I heir company is

Pr<?.[8 8. dangerous. For the wrath of God hangethouer the head

P/j.119.21. of all wicked and vngodly men, as Dauid faith; Curfedare.

they that doe errefrom thy commondements.And therefore

ifweconuerie with them, there is danger that wefliould

be enwrapped in their punifhinents , when the wrath of

God breaketh outagaind them. As Salomon threatnetrv

p--6.i$.io. The companton of foolesfhdlhe affiled. And fo wee fee

Gin. 13.10.11.11 it fell out with Lot, who by the fruitfulneffe ofthe place,

*h
"

being drawne to liue in Sodome ,where the menwerewic]^
l *' l *

6\ ed
t
and exceeding fwners againft the Lord

y \\\K\\ they were

taken prifoners, he was taken prifoner with them. And
had not the Lord beene mcrcifull vnto him, he had pc
riflied in the generall ouerthrow of the citty. And there-

fore, when the Lord was about to def'roy Corah and his

Hum.16.16i company for their rebellion , CMofes chargeth all the

congregation, to departfrom the tents-of'thofe wicked men,

and to touch nothing of theirs , lejft they perifl? in all their,

finnes. And it was the voyce ofGod from hcauen concer-

ning Babilw+Cjoe out ofher my people, thatye benotparta-

% iiunomtm ktYsinherfuwcs , and that yeereceiuenot of her plagues,.

inculpa*nmfe- Hence was it, that the ApoJtle hhn comming into a

peiantm in pe~ bath at Ephefus to walh himfelfe, and finding .there vn-
na.C^ria».likA looked for £erinthus that wicked hcretike, flraight way
£
^1 1 i-n leant backe,and departed vnwaflicd, faying to thofe that

E;tf;b.eccte.b;3. l
. . ,

\

» - r . * ' 5 T- ..

lib a. cap 14,
u' ere w,tn nmi

5
Let vsfiee from hence, leajt the bath fall

vpon our heads , wherein this enemy ofCjods truth is waftied.

5. Their company iscontagious , and there is great dan-

ger to be infected by them,wicked men for the mod pare

hold the old rule , The more the merrier. And therefore,as,

Salomon
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Salomon faith, they will entifeand draw on others to come P«.r,io.ii.i4«

wththem^andtocaftifttheir/ot &cM\t\stlcD2ii\hi\C' ^i ego ho: ft.

lire to make many partakers or his nwnc damnation : 10 aivbm fu Mains
his inHrumenrs hauc the fame affection. They that are bohum iftalum

bad would make the good bad alfo,that they maybe like cfevult^jt fit

themfelues. As (they fay ) he that hath the plague run- foftnMu&auti

Dingon him, hath a defirc to infedr. others :fo he that is
ri'mm -

infected with any vice, Jabourcth to make others as bad

ashimftlfc. As we fee in drunkards, and fwcarers , and

filch hkcjthey louc none but faeh as will fwill and drinke, *
oociles imi-

and fweare and fwagger with them. And as wee hauc tandisturpibut

heard before, the danger in this cafe is the greater, be- &prauii omncs

caufe of our fefues we are * all fo apt and prone to fin we ///ww« &»«*

are all of vs too apt fchollcrsto leame that that is naughr. ^'
t̂

'

cr
-

ma ru
As the Painter with a light hand, and running pencill, cUesfumns.Scn.

cancxpreflfe the wrinckJes , & warts, & moles in the face; Bpifl.97.

but not fo cafily the face it fclfe :fowc are hardly brought

to follow the vertues ofour friends., if any be; but for their

vices we imitate them without any labour. It is with vs

in this cafe, as with one that hath beene long weakened sMeca,Epi@.7.

with fickcnefle :that as he can hircily come abroad , but Siqmt magijim

be taketh fome cold,and is the worfc for it : fo it is as hard
c
*J

li imProbu™>

for vs to come into lewd company, and receiue no hurt. ^rotum ad de-

Ifthey cannot caufe vs wittingly to yccld to (innc
,

yet tcrwrem partem

they will giue vs fome ftaine at vnawares. And therefore, pbrumqueappU-

Salomon giueth vs good counfell: Make nofriendjhip with **tX*W*AM*

an angry man^ neithergoe with thefurious man , leafithou . T
' y..J'

learne his waies, £?c. The like may be laid of all other, fins. %ua benitas ob-

And Bernard uaih a good faying to tins purpofe. It is as fcfj'.i malUjton

hard (or a man to prtferue hisgoodncfle, in the midde(t wagu quamf*-

of euill men ; as it is hard to kcepe his health, in the mid- 1

*££^JSfj
deli oflerpents. For there is a fecret poyfon both in their

a^l jfo^
words and deeds, which fretteth and infeiSeth whomfo-

euer it toucethr as the Apoflle fpeaketh oiHymen&us and

VhiletHs.Hence is it,that by reafon of the manifold finnes

:hat beaiefway, the Apoflle faith, the times Mefertlons

C
5

times
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1Tim.y1.x4. times , fuchasic (hould be hard for a man ro keepe fairl, &
* Aliquidmali a gGO

,-) confcien.ee in the m. It is a trueproucrbc, * Much
PZP

l7m!'

lCl™m
**il1 comesfy an illneighbow.llz that dwcllcth by a man

Eraf.adag, that halteth {hall learne to limpeof him. He thatliucth

eraf.de Imgua. daily among them that flammcr, (ball in time learneto
7)umlpc8sttt ftuc like thern.And he that is much conucrfant with them

duntl™&W.
l^U ^3Uc ^lcarc cyes ->

ls ln danger to catch the difeafe

Ouid. dc reined, himfelfe : So he that is familiar with wicked men , will in

iHtreb'n tib> a- time become as bad as they. a Let a man hue with a bafc

uaritia quart- couetous perfon^&couetoufneffe will tink vnto him.Let
diuauaro fordi- ^^ keep company with whote-maflers,and it will fet his

Imendentliblk-
^ s on facAnd as Eccleftafticus fa \thyHc that isfamiliar

neitu** adulte with the proud,fhall be like vnto him. As it is hard for a

rorum (odaltia. man to goe into a mill, and not to haue fome meale fiickc

Scn.Ep.104. on hjs c]oathes ; or to touch fitch and not be defiled with it;

Ecclei.\$ 1. ortowalkcmuch in the Sunne and not to be tanned and

Pro.6^7!
' funne-burnt \or to takefire in his bofome, andhis cloathes

not be burnt ; or to goe into a petf-houfe , and not take in-

fection : fo it is as hard for a man to come into lewd and

ptofane company , and net be tainted with fome vice or

other.For this caufe the Lord gaue fuch (tra-.ghc charge to

the people of Ifrael , that they Should haue no dealing

Exod.tz.xi. 33.
vvith the inhabitants of the laud of Canaan, Thou /7;alt

^;4.ii, * make no couenant with them, nor with their Gods. Neither

1 5.1 6. fhall they dwell in thy land , leaft they make theefmne agamft
Deutl.i. me ^ n(] aga j ne> 7~a J*e heed to thy (elf

:

e, that thou make x§

compatlwith the inhabitant* oj the land, whither thougoeft,

leaft they be thecavje ofrmne amongyou Leaft when theygo

a whoring after their Cjods,fome man callthee^andthougoe

a whoring alfo. And againe , Thou [halt make no couenant

With them : Neither floalt thou make manages with them,

neithergiue thy daughter to hisfonne.nor take his daughter

to thyfonne* Tor they will caufe thyfonne to turne awayfrom
me, and tofeme other (jods : And how true this was , the

?fal.lo6.tf.}6. euentmadeitmanifeli. For they nrglc&ing this tfri6t

commandement of Godjvere minglcdamong the heathen,

and
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andle*rned their yoorkes \ Andferned their Idoles
y

-which

were thtir r-nine, as D/m/u/ faith. And wehauctonmuch
prootc ofthis, eucn in our ©wne experience. For as wee
fee the riue rs, which otherwifc of themfclues are ivvect &
frefh, yt't when they runne into the fca , become fait : fo

many young men and \vomen,who in tneir young yeeres

whiles they were kept in by good education, were of

great towardnefle and good hoperafterwards falling into

ili company, haue bin corrupted & grown molt diflolutc.

And indeed a man though ethcrwife well affected : yet

w hen bee fhall liue in fuch places , where hec fhall neuer

hcare good word , but fwearing and lafciuious (peaking

&c; neucrfee any good example, but open contempt of
godlineffe, and all vile pradtifes that may be; by little and

little it queileth his hatred of thefe things , and maketh

them feeme lefle ofrenilue to him. For as a burning fire-

brand, if it becaft into thcfnow,wilfoonebe tx:ingui(li-

ed : fo euen a great meafure ofzcale will foone be quen-

ched among wicked company. Yea i t will come to paffe,

that when men bauepaflthe day in vanity and foolifh de-

Jights(fuch as euill companions willcontinuallyfuggeft,)

they fhall be altogether vnfittc.with any reuerence,either

to pray or reade, or performe any other good duety. And
therefore D amd^s it were in a holy indignation, chideth

wicked perfons away from him. Aw.fy from meye wicked: ^> %l l *A l &

for I'willkeepe the commondements of my ty^.Infinuating

that he could not fet himfelfc to the performance ofany

holy duty, with that feruency he ought, as long as fuch

lewd companions were about him. And knowing his

owne weakeneffe in this cafe, he prayeth earnefl'jv'tff/^ p,

,

not mine heart to euill, that I
'
fliouid commit wicked worses

vpah men that worke iniquity , &c So that to conclude this

point, wemay fay offrequenth.g ill company , as they

were wonttoiay inacommon prouerbe in England of w\ua rwo , m

going to Romefa that goeth to T^ome once feeth a wick- contrtuerj.

^druan; lie that goeth twice
3 Icarncth to know him . hee qu*ft.io ftrt.$*

that
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that goeth the third time, bringeth him home with him,

Lafl ofall,if it doth fall out,that we be not infected by

conuerfing with wicked perfons ( which is almoft impof-

fible, without a great meafure ofGods grace) yet ifthere

be any fparke or true goodneffe in vs, wee cannot chufe

but be grieued aboue meafure with their yngodly pra-

cVifes and finnefull courfes. As it is faid of Lot , who
though by the grace ofGod he was preferued from .con-

tagion in the middeft ofSodome , which was as it were a

pitch-barrell , euen a finckc offinne : yet his righteous

i.Pet.i.7$. foulewas vexed ( as though he had beene vpon the racke

iC&ff&vi^iv ( for fo much the word fignificth) with the vncleanely

Be\aibid. conuerfation of~the wicked andinfeeing and heartng their

vnlawfulldeedes. And this was it that made T>auidbc-

moane his efhtc , when he was banifhed from his coun-

F/4.110.5. try, and conOraincd for the fafcty of his life y to abide a-

mong vncircumcifcd people : Woe is me that Iremaine in

Afejhech, and dwell in the tents of Kedar. In like manner
Jfa>6.$. t jie prophet Ifaiah cryed out as it were in great pafllcn,

Woe is me :for Iam vndone, becaufe I dwell in the middeft

ofapeople ofpolluted lips. So great a griefe is it to the chil-

dren ofGod, to be in fuch places, where their eyes fhall

behold nothing but Gods difhonour 3 and their eares

fliall be continually beaten with blafphemous fpecches a-

^ gainllGod and all goodnelTe.

* '
'

And therefore to make vfe of this doctrine, itferueth

fiiftto admonifh vs to take heed to our felues in this ref-
taj, c intiia.

pcc"i # ifphi(lciansgauecounfell,that they that vvouldpre-

ferue the health of their bodies, fhould haue a care to liue

amongll found and healthfull perfons, and fhould auoid

thclocieticof them that are fubie6t to contagious di-

feafes : much more fhould w e be carefull to fhunne all fa-

miliarity with thofe that are wicked
3
ifwe would preferue

the health ofour foulcs , becaufe the difeafes of the foule

doe fpread fooncr, and infeel worfe, then the difeafes of
the body.And therefore whciafoeuer we are in danger

this
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this way, * thebeft remedy is euen to take vs to our hccles iHuwfmodl

and run away as fa ft as wc can?when a mans houfc is on fire,
»«**£*?**«

cuen gouty and lame pcrfonsfindc their Icgges. Ifa fcrpent p^tiefm clam
doe but hide , how raft doth cucry man runnc away ? when pedes, l* j»U

wee come by a noyfome lake , thac iendcth out venemous tnirn Juga (alu-

cxhaIations,wc ftnppe our nofcs,and hi ft away as faft as cur titfits repopt*

feet can carry vs. Much more (hold we make hafte to cfcape
£

jl'
E'^m > lbhL

lrom lewd company , became theie things cawnot be to
a6 j(paYat

-

t

dangerous to the body, as it is to the foulc. As in time of the quamfuntjKj dt

peftilence,we would be loath to fit with a man that hath the Eccle/Ia prefugi.

plague running vpon him , for feare ofinfection. So wee OjP^^-J-jP.M-

ftiould be as loath to conuerfc with a wicked man, becaufe
a
." *

***-

his company is more contagious. Thetime was,when as senje tranquil.

in the purer ages ofthe Church, fuch was the zeale of Gods vita.

children, that they would not fo much as in words haue any

communion with vngodly perfous.To this purpofe it is re-

corded o(Polycarpus, who was St. Johns Difciple,that mee- Â °^gnofc6

ting Martian a damnable hcretike, who taking it ill that he satan^EuTb
did not falutc him , and asking him if he did not know him: lib4.cap.14.

yes faith he,I know thee well enough to be the firft borne of

Sathan. And CMaresthz blind Bifhop of falcedon, rcpro-

uing Julian the Apoftata for his idolatrie, when the Em- H'Jior.tripart:,

perour in fcornc vpbraided him with his blindnes, he made "*•*•'"/>• 14.

this bold anfweare, that he gaue God thankes for his blind-

ncfle, that he could not fee fo wicked a man as he was. So
fhould it be with vs, wee fhould be fo farre from appro-

uing of wicked men by our company and familiarity, as that

rather both by our words, and by our countenance wee
fhould (hew our diflike of them. The prophet Jeremie

profefteth what care hee had in thiscafe.Jfatenot, faith he, lerjifAfi

in the ajfemblte of the mockers ^ butfate alone , and fomuft

wee rather fit alone, then be in fuch company , where wee
fhallbeein danger to be drawne tofinne. Let them returne

jeri * J9m
to vs ( if

they will)for wee may not returne to them. Let them i.p^.4.4,

(as their manner is) fyeake eutllofvs, bccaufeweevprilnot run

D with
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with them into the fame exceffe of ryot. Let them count vs

fingular and vnfociable, Jet them count vs furly proudl,

and difdainefull, as if no companie were good enough
for vs. Better is it for vs to endure all thefereproches, ra-

a Satius eosir- ther then by conuerftng with them to dishonour God

.

ritare tempe-
[

a
] Better is it(as Saint sAugujiine faitb)in another cafe

;

rantia, qutm t0 j ncen fe thcm by our temperance, then to pleafe them bvplatan luxunai yrr , ^ J
, n *

, ,
" U

J

&honeftate eti-
dl{iolutenerTe: yea by our honefty to prouoke themeuen

aminmicitias to enmitie, rather then to pacifie them by fuch deformi-
prouoacare , tie. If wee would take this courfc , wee fhould not onely
quam tantade-\ preferue our felues from the contagion of finne , but alfo

dec'iJt.DaTb ^ Gods bleflfing wee might doe good euen to the wicked.

s.cap.i7.
' So long as wee vfe them familiarly , and conuerfe ordinari-

ly with them , wee make them thinke well of themfelues,

and fo we flrengthen their handes, tharthey cannot repent

of their finnes. Whereas , if wee would alwayes fkunne

their companie, and browe bcate them wherefoeuer wee
mcetc them, it might be we flionld make them afhamed at

thclaft. I might be, they would think with themfelues,why
doth fuch a man refufe my companie? Surely hee feeth

fcmethingbyme that is amitTe. Itmaybeemyfwearing,
it may bee my lafciuious talking , it may bee my prophanc-

nerle doth offend him. If he that is but a mortall man
,

cannot endure mcc for thefe things : how much lefTe fliall

the Godofheauen endure me, VVho'tsof pweeies , and

cannot fee eu'tli And thus it might pleafe God , that this

Hf^.ij. might bee a meanes of their cdnuerflon, which were a bap-

pie thing.

%;r
e% «, Secondly , by this doctrine all they are rcprooued , that

are carelefTc of their company. They vfe as much fami-

haritie , and (hew as good a countenance to the worft and

make them as welcome asthebefl. If hee will butkeepe

them company^and helpe them to parte away the tima

idlie and vnprofltable ( which if they could fee it , pa£

feth awaytoofaftofitfelfe) beethePapifts or Athcifl,bc

hee Swaggerer or Swearer ,
yea bee hee as prophanc as £-

Jau
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fan ; hee is tic for them. Yet thefc noiwithftanding would
bee counted and reputed good Chriflians. But they little

*
'

knowe how they hazard their ellimation with God and aJl

good men by this mcancs. For hereby they giuemenoc-
cafaon to fufpect, that they arc not found at the heart, when
thcycanbec haile fellowc well met withcucry bafcand

levvdc companion. According to the old faying [ *
J He a Xofcitur ex

that cannot be knowne by bimfeifejnay be knomie by the com - £*£JT^'
fanie that hee kjepes. For commonly eucry man is held to £ Ta/is quifyue

be fuch as his companions are. As wee fee birdes of a fca fbkt hibtrLcum

ther flockc together. And threforc , as men are carefull of qualibus agit fa-

their godly credit and reputation in the Church, Co Jet
millar

j
taem -

themcake heed, what companie they frequent. Butfomc
e '*&"**

will perhappes obie<St for them felues , that they arc flrong

enough, there is no companie can hurt them. No they

hope rather to conuert thofe that are naught, and make
them better, rather then receiue any hurt by them. [ <

] c uuicfiducia

But alas this is a vaine confidence. If they knew their nonejlnimisfidi-

owne frailtic, and how prone they are to finnc, they would dmmiprafertim

notprefumcandouerweenefomuchofthemielues. Ihope ZTl^nmdum
they will confefle, that the Apoflle Peter had as much ferturprona.

ftrcngtb, and as great a meafurc of grace as they : and yet &c.LodMues.

wee fee how eafily hee was ouercome. He came into this adf&pieat.mtrod

wicked place for a good end, and hee tarried but a while

there, and yet hee was brought to a fearefull fall: how
then fball they thinke to ftand , that rufh into all compa-
nies without any care? But it will bee ©bie6ted , Is it not

lawfull then at all vpon any occafion to be in the companie,
or to haue any dealing with wicked men? yes in fome cafes

it is lawfull. And«therefore, for our better direction, thefc

cautions arc to bee obferued : Firit , that it beeonely for

neceiTitic. As wee cannot auoide it , but in ordinaric

matters of this life, weemufl conuerfc with the wicked, ^.Cor.^.io.

vnlefTe as the Apoitle faith , Wee flmld goe out of the

world. Secondly, that wee haue a due vocation. Thirdly, ^•^IO-iJ»

that wee labour to doe them good. Thus did our Sauiour *

17 7"
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Chrift conuerfe with Publicans and linnersjand his Apoftles

with fuch as were vnconuerted. For both they had a calling

to doe it,and they fought their conuerfion. Fourthly, that

i. Ptf.i.3. we be greiued at their finne , as Lot was at the Sodomites.

Fiftly, that we pray that we may not bee infected by them.

Pfei/.i.if. But though VVee hut in the middeft of a naughty and
crooked Generation : yet wee may bee blameleffe and

pure ^ as the [onnes of Cjod , and may fhine as lights among
them.

Vfe*l* Thirdly, this do&rine ferueth to exhort vs to be conuer-

fant and to ioyne our felues in fociety with thofe that arc

godly. For thereby we ftiall reape great benefite. As a coale

offire rhat is quite out, if it be laid amongft burning coales,

itkindleth andburnethagaine: fo though Gods grace be

much decayed in vs, yet by being in the company offuch as

are gracious , it will be reuiued. They that are much in A-
pothecary (hoppes , all their garments fmell of fpices arid

fweet perfumes.In like manner,ifwe be often in the compa-

ny ofGods children, our conucrfation cannot but fauour of

PfaLii9.6$, godlinefle. For this caufe^Z>^^profeiTeth , I amacompa-

Tfal.\6>\*
nion of allthem thatfeare thee andkeepe thy precepts. And in

an ot her plac e , Allmy delight is in thy Saints and in fuch as

excellin vertue. Though Dauid were a King,yet hee icorncd

n ot the company ofthe meanelt and poorett,ifhe were god*

ly and vertuous, becaufe it would be a meanes to build him

vp in- grace. And therefore to conclude : As Dauid was

?[al\o\.6. carefull in the choice ofhis feruants : LMme eyes fhall be to

thefaithfulloftheland , that they may dwell with me: fo let

vs be carefull ofour companions. Let our eyes be to thofe

that are godly and religious, to fuch as fearc God, that they

may be our companions.

aAndamaid] As the high cPrieftdoth perfecute our Sa-

il iour Chrift : fo all his family doth further the matter/There

is not one ofany fort whatfoeuer, that doth not take part

with theirmaifter againft the doctrine of the truth. They
allfauour ofimpiety and frame themfeloes to the humour of

the
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the high Pricft. The feruarits alTiflcd'/W.&f in apprehending Mat, 1rf.47.51

Chrifl. They attended in the houfe for any further imploy- ^b?i.\>i.i2.

ment.And when the Prtefl began to raile vpon him , and to

fpitathim', the feruants were ready to finite him with their SWar.14.6^

rods €Yc2 we fee euenthe maids againft themodelhc oftheir

iexe, grow fawcy and malepcrt , to meddle in thecaufe and

bufincflc whereofthey hauc no knowledge. Doflr. ?*

They were al trained vp to perfecute religion &godIines. Wicked mak"

Where we ice the picture of a wicked family.They all agree **crs ^auc

to perfecute Chrifl & his Difciplcs. Wicked gcuernours of oAhe^ownc
families for the mofl part haue all their feruants oftheir own difpofnion. 1

dipofition. According to thecommonprouerbe,^/^ w*?//&r P/^.133.1.
*** <f'^' 1̂

like man. As the ointment that waspowrcd on Aarons head y

ran downe to his beard^and fo to the very border ofhis gar-

ments : So the impiety and wickednefTe ofthe maifter run-

neth about through the whole family, infecting and corrup-

ting all that are in it. It is in the family,as it is with a flfh,thac

firfl taketh his infection at the head. And therefore as good
Father Latimer faid, If the head of the fifh be fweet , all the

body is fweet: but ifthe head ftincke,all the body willfoonc

be naught.So in like manner ifthe head ofa family be good,

it is a great mcanes to make the whole family good; but if

hebe naught , there is little hope of all the reit. We fee the

truth of this in the example of Herod, who when he began luke *3*ix.

to offer indignity to our :Sauiour Chrift , all his traine were
ready to ioyne with him. And when wicked Ahab could «•• , g

not abide the Mncere miniflery ofthe word , becaufehee

was reproued by it, all his fei uants were ready to feed him

vp in his humour. As we fee hi the melTenger , that went to

call Mtchatah , who told him, that all the other Prophets
1?

declaredgood to the King with one accord, I pray thee, faith

he, let thjf words be like theirs , andfpeake thougood. And
when the good Prophet would not flatter , buttoldthc

King plainely what he fhould truM to, Zidkjjah, the Kings
x

Chaplaine, fmote him onthecheeke. As inthecomon-

weaJth , ifthe magiftrate be profane, the fubietfs are little

D 3 better
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My.n. better^ as Salomon faith, Ofa Prince that hearkjneth to lies,

all his feruants are wicked. So in the family , which is as it

were a little comcmwealth in it felfe, if the ruler be wicked,

his children and fcruants are corrupted. The reafon is, be-

caufe the example of a gouernour inhishoufc, isasitwere

a lawe. For children are naturally giuen to imitate their pa-

rents.and feruants thinkc it a commendation for them to be

like their matter , either in good or euill. Yea for the moft

part, they defire to fit themfclues to their maifters humours

usamn-ii.4* Ifthemafterbe giuen to whorcdomc, his ownc feruants

wil be his baud s & pandors,as wefaw in the feruants ofDa -

aid. Ifhe would any man that ftand in his way clofely mur-

i* . i£. dered, his feruants will bee forward to cfFecSl it, as loab was

in the cafe otVriah : yea though it be his ownc brother, as

8
we fee in the feruants of Abfalon. If Saul haue a defire,to

i] Sam ?»8.*7. confult with a Witch, bis fe ruants will quickly hound her

out. So we fee in our owne experience at this day; ifthc

maifter be a Papift, the moft of the feruants leane that way.

Ifhe be a NeuterMs feruants haue no great religion.Ifhe be

profane, and make no confeience of fwearing and breaking

the Saboth, his feruants will follow his fteppes. Yea it may

be obferued , that let a man that is truely religious , or a

godly miniftcr, come into fome houies , where the maifter

is voide ofthe feare ofGod, and he (hall be abufed and dif-

oracedofallthe feruants , eucnfrom the greatcft to the

leaft.Sothatamaiftermaybeknowneby the conucrfation

and difpofition of his feruants.

^r This docVine ferueth firft for maifters to admoniflh them,
l *

firfl, to take heed, that neither by precept, nor by their

VClio i praftife, they draw their children and feruants to euill/Z)*-

#/dprotefleth for himfelfc, that he would walke in thevp-

rightnejfe ofhis heart in the midfl ofhis houfe. So fhould it be

with all gouernours , that they may neither harten their

families in euill , nor hinder them in, good. Seruantsthinke

themfekiespriuiledged by the examples of their maifters,

yea for the moft part %
examples prcuaile more then flripes.
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If they be good, it is an exhortation to the fcruants to

draw them to good : but ifthey be cuill, it is a prouocation

vnto cuill. Yea they cftcct as much in the ioule , as the light

of lacobs rodiks wrought with it he Ewes, when in ram- GM.30.37.38-

mine time they were laid before rhem in the watering ??•

trou^hes.And therefore as the Queencol Sheba pronoun-

ced the feruants'of Salomon happy, that ftoode euer before 1 Kj?jg.\o.9.

him , and heard his wifdome 7
&c. So on the contrary fide,

mifcrablc is the ftatc ofthofe fcruants \ that dwell in pro-

fane and w icked houfes , where there is nothing but exam-

ples of impiety. Many parents and maiftcrs doe complaine,

that their children and fcruants, though they hcare good

Sermons euerySaboth day, yet they reapc no profit. And
nomaruell, when as the euill example they lee at home,

doth them more hurt, then all the Miniftcrs paines in the

Church can doe them good, efpccially considering, that

their nature is farre more 3pt and prone to euill, then to

good.Andthisisthechiefedcaufe of all the diforder that

is in families. Though fcruants were little acquainted with

finne before , they may learne it oftheir maiftcrs. But let all Hebj.13.

fuch matters take heed : forthe time will come, that they ^jf'
17 ' 1

^"

(ball giuc a Arid account to God, for all that are vnder their y^^fljl^
charge. O what a comfort would it be to their foules, if quid a'difcipv-

when they fhall be called to this account , they could fay in lis deliquitur

truth, 'Behold, here am I, and the children which God hath Bcrn./tplog.ad

gtuenme; or as our Sauiour Chrift faith , Thofe that thou ^f^f^
gaueftme ,

and committedfito my charge, hanelkept, and p^m^tur'te
none ofthem is /^.Otherwife , ifby their rneanes , they hauc prefentejd tibi

beene corrupted, their cafe will be fcarefull. Yea they fhall turpiusXem.

make themfelues guilty of the finncs of their feruants, deconfid.Ub.*.

which arc committed by their dcfalt. As ifcither by their y* 'Pfmt *nm

... . 1 , •
, rr • Uafluicume-

cuill example, or by their conmuence and remiticncs inpu- mcndare alium

nifhing, they hauegiuen them occafion offinne , thofe fins pofttjieiligity

are their owne, as if they had committed them themfelues. ptrticipcm (e

As we fee, when the Ifraelttes had broken the Saboth in %T^£

'

going out to feekc for CManna \ contrary to Gods cxprclTe ^er^dc^svi^
commandement
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comrnandcrnent , the Lord faid to Aiofes : How long refufe

ye to keepe my commandements and my /awes. OHofes had
not profaned the Saboth but the people ,and yet he is rebu-

ked for their finne, becaufethey were committed to his

charge. Now there is neuer one ofvs , but wee haue linnes

p/d/,38,4 enough ofour owne. Euen thofe which in our owneper-
fons we haue committed , if wee had grace to feeie it , are

lob.9.3. a waighty burden^ too beanyfor vs to beare , as Damd faith.

And ifGodfhould call vsto account, onely forourowne
perfonall finncs , we (hould not be able to anfwere one ofa.

thoptfand. And therefore , why fhould wee charge vpon our

heads the finncs ofour families ?

Vfe.i* Secondly , it admoniflieth them, if they be godly them-
felues,toendeuour that their feruants may be godly like-

Lukeit.S. wife : elfe they (Ball not be fo wife as the children of this

world are in their generation : who as hath beene faid , will

haue all their feruants oftheir owne difpofition. For the ef-

fecting ofthis, there is required 1. a diligent care in the

chaife ofthem. Andfurelyour care in this cafe, fhould at

leaf] be equall with our care in other matters. When we are

to flocke our ground with fheepe,we are very carefull, both

that they be ofa good breed
,
yeelding wooll ofa good fla-

ple,and alfo that they come from found grounds.And when
we begin to plant an orchard,we doe not gather plants and

graftes in cuery hedge, but wee are carefull to prouide

J/4.5.1. the befl p!ants,as the Prophet fpeaketh.Much more fhould

\vc be carefull in the ftoring and planting ofour families, to

make choyfe of fuch as feare God , and are not infected

with groffe finnes. And this was the pracVife of 'Damd,

Td.iQi.6.7, which fhould be ourpatternc in this cafe. Mine eyes, faith

he sfloallbe vnto thefaithfull ofthe land , that they may dwell

with me : hee that walketh in a perfit way , heefoallferue me .

TheKefballno deceitfull perfon dwellxn my houfe^c. 2. Be-

caufe fuch feruauts are rare aud hard to be found,there mufl

be anendeauour, both by precept and by example to make

them fuch. This hath bcene the care of all Gods children

from
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from time to time. Abraham flitted oft, and had no fetlcd Gcn.ix-r.t.

place ofabode, yet whcrcloeucr he came, hee built an Al- e> 13.18.

tar for him and his family to worfhip God. Hee did not ex- ^ lx,33«

cufe himfelfe by his vnictlcd eftatc , but howfocucr hec

wandrcd vp and downe himfelfe, yet he kept a fctled

courfe for the feruice of God. And Iacob \ returning from

Tadam $Aram
,
purged his family from thecorruption

cn*tf' x l>&c

they had got in Labans houfe , and bringeth them to the

fincere worfhip ofGod. lofhnah alfo thought it not enough
Igj

for himfelfe to ferue God, but he was careful] alfo for his fa- i y lm^m

milv. / andmy houfe faith he , will[erne the Lord. And lob lolm 4.5$.

fanblified hi* fonnes y
and offered burnt offeringsfor them. It is ^#.16.15.34.

teihfied ofthe "P^ler, whofc fonne our Sauiour Chrift refto-

red to his health , and of Lydia , and ofthe la'tlonr, that not

themfelucs onely, but their houfhould alfo beleeued in

God.But the example of Cornelia* , that godly Captaine, is ^#»i °«2 -7«

moil pregnant for this purpofe. It is faid of him , that not

onely his houfhould feruants, but euen hisfoldiers alfo (a

very rare thing in thefe daies ) feared God. It is very like

they were not fo at thefirlt: but his good inftruclions and

godly example had made them fo. As we fee in s/ibraham,

who had in his houfe 318. feruants, and all ofthem in fome Ge** l 4'*A*

meafure religious : for they all fubmitted themfelucs to be &'illil[
circumcifedby him. But this was effected by his care in tea-

ching them to keepe the way ofthe L ord
y
zsx\\c Lord himfelfe

commendeth him for it. If we would confeionably vfe the

fame diligence , wee fhould fee the fame blefling of God
vpon our families, that it might be faid ofthem, as was faid

ofthe houfes of Aqutla and Prifctlla, and Philemon , with

others, that they arc fo many Churches cf God. But alas, Rom.it.f.

God may dwell in our Churches if he will , but there is but ™llcm >v 'l »

cold intertainment for him in the mofl of our houfes,

where all religion and godlinefTc is banifhed , and nothing

to be fecnCjbut open impiety and profancnefTe.So that they

arc fofarre from being the Churches of God, as that they

are racher the Chappels ofthe Deuill.For there is no care in

E chufing
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chufinggood feruants, and as little care in labouring by
good mcancs to make them good.Ifthey be perfonable and
feruiceable,fucb as we may profitably imploy in our buiines,

it is no matter what they are othervvife. Though they be

neuer lovngodly, if they will doc their deed, as they fay,

they will ferue the turne. HenceitcommethtopafTe, that

maiflers are many times iuQly plagued in their feruants. For

I. they are vnfaithfull in their buiintiTe, and deceiue their

mailters whereinfoeuer they trufl them. And indeed ifthey

be vnfaithfull to God (as all irreligious perfons are) how
can it be expected , that they fhould be faithfull to man.

Van 6 4
Whereas if they were fnch as feared God, they would
makeaconfeienceoftheirbuiinefre , and bee faithfull and

trufry in cilery thing committed vnto them. As Abrahams
feruant , who being imployed by his maiftcr, in a matter of

Cf#.»4.ii.
great waight ,hce doth not loyter it, nor llacke it but firit

he beginneth his bufinefle with prayer to God for good
fuccefie ; and when God had guided himaright,to his iour-

neyes end, he would neither eate nor drinke, till he had dif-

patched that he came for.The like fatithfulnefTe flaewed la-

cob to Laban
i
though an hard and vnconfcionable maiiterj

in the twenty yeares (eruice which he performed to him, as

himfeIfe tefhfied. 2. they being wicked, and their finnes

crying vnto heaucn for vengeance, they endanger the

whole family where they are vnto the curfe of God. For

thereisafearefullcurfe hanging ouer that houfe , where

fwearers and blafphemers are intertaincd. Where as ifthey

were godly, the bleffing of God would be vpon all that

they goe about. As euen Laban confefTeth , that he pcrcei-

ued plainely , that God had blefled him in his e Hate for la-

cobs fake.And when Pmiphar had entertained lofepb to bee

his feruant , the Lord bleffedhis houfefor Iofephs/^f , and

the blefsing ofthe {Lordwas vfon allthat he had , in the houfe

and'm the field. 3. they infect the whole family , as we fee

by too much experience; many children otherwifcofgood

difpofition , haue bene poyfoned by conuerfing with dido-

lute

33«
Ce».3i. 38.39.

40.

Grex totus in
agr'n Vnmfca.
biecadit&^or-

rigincporci,

Juvenal [at. 1.
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lute feruants. There is none of vs, that would endure a fcald

horfe in our ("tables leal} he fhould Infeft the reft. Nay wee
will not admitte into our houfes, a feruant that hath the fal'

ling fickneflc , or any other contagious difeafe in his body.

Much IeiTe fhould vvc admitte him that hath his foulc loath-

fomely infected with notorious vices. 4.8c laft of all they arc

adifgraceand a reproach to their maifters. Salomon faith py929 .i<i

of difToIute and vnnurturcd children , that they are a fliame Gra.34.30.

to theirparents. And Iacoh faid of his 1onncs Simeon and Le-

nt , after they had committed that bloody outrage vpon the

Sheebemttcs , that they had made him flmk^e amovg the in-

habitants ofthe land. The fame is as true oflewd feruants,

that they difcredit their maifters,and ftaine their reputation

amongft men.And therefore in all tbefe refpccls ,Ict maifters

be carefull both to chufe, and alfo to order their feruants a-

righr. The maifter in his family , fhould performe all the

offices ofChrift in the Church. As a King, hee fhould rule

and gouerne thofe that are vnder him , in the feare ofGod.
Asa Trie]} he fhold offer vp the fpiritual facriflces ofprayer

and thankefgiuing to God in thc ;

r behalfe. And as a Pro-

phet, fhould teach andinftruc^ them in the knowledge of

Gods will.He fhould be like the Seraphin> that touched the V***'Ml

Prophet Ifatahs mouth with a coale from the Altar. So hee

fliould goe from his w ife to his children , from them to his

feruants, and labour to kindle in them a zcale for Gods
glory.This care was in all the Patriarches , as St. ^Aughftine ^"^eciui.

faith, who though in the difpenfation of their temporall
QuivcliVturtt

goods, they put a difference bctweene their fonncsand flTmiUttnt om-
thcir feruants: yet in the thing that concerned their foules, ttibm in familia

with equallloue and care they prouided for both alike, ("atanqam

And they arc not worthy the name of houfhould eouer- -v
5 aa C(jleflm

l 1 • r Al c 11 • dumDcum con*
nours, that in this reipectnaue not as great care or all m

(uiunt^
their family , as oftheir children. Butbecaufe inftruclion

J

will doe little good , if their pra&ife be notanfwcrable;

therefore the pcrfonofa maifter fhould fhine in his family

as a lampe , by the light ofa good example : and he fhould

• E 2 rcprefent
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reprefent fuch vertues in his ownc conuerfation, as may
fiirre vp his feruants to imitate the fame.

Vfe. 2.
Secondly, this Do&rine admonifhcth feruants not to

frame themielues to the wicked humours of their Matters,

nor to bee inflrumentes of euill for their p leafure. Rather

let them remember that fpeech of the Apottles , Wee ought

Aft f J9.
rather to obey Cjod then man , As wee haue a commendable
example in the feruants of Saul who vtterly refufed to exe-

cute his cruell commandement vpon Abimelech and his fel-

i,Sdtf7.i2.i7. lowes. They would not mooue their ha.nd.es to faH vpon the

Trieflsof the Lord, Onely'Doeg , that dogged and curfed

Edomtte , was a fit lnftrument for fuch a wicked purpofc.

1 Z, And indeed, though God commaund obedience to iupe-

riours:yet it muft bee in the Lord. And ho wfoeuer fer-

uants arc willingly & without grudging to performe what-

Colllf-z'lz
foeuer dutie belongeth to their Matters, yet it mutt be

with this limitation ; that they mutt referue for God that

that appertaineth to him. Othcrwife , if to pleafc their

Matters , they will worke wickedneffe in defpite of God,
they are fure to be damned with their Matters. And how-
focuer their Matters fhall haue the greater damnation

3
be-

fllat.iiM* caufc they were principalis the trefpafTe : yet they are like

toperifhalfo in their finne. It will little auailea feruant,

when heefhalbe in Hell, to accufe his Matter for it. I twill

boote him little to fay, I may thanke my Matter for this.

Woe worth the time that euer I knew him. Hee made no
confeience of fwcaring, nor of prophaning the Sabbath,

and his example made me thinke it was nothing. It was no
difpenfation before God for ^Abfoloms feruants, that they

v had their Matters peremptoriecommaundementrbrmur-
*..S4/#.i3.»8. dering of <iAmmon. Kill him andfeare not,for haue not I

commaundedyou}No more will it bee any difpenfation for

others , to pleade that either their Matters commaun-
dement , or his example hath made them finne againft

God.
tArnatde came to him, ] We fee in Peter the imbccilitie

and
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and frailric of mans (ticngch, if hee -bee left to himfeJfc.

For that fame Peter,who before thought himfclfefo (trong,

as that he fecmed not to rake it well at Chrifls* hand, as that

heeput him inmindcof his weakenefle: for hee made his

boail , that Though they fhonld all bee offended by him \ yet Mat.16.33.

would heeneuer bee offended. And when Chritt tolde him in

plains termes,that he ihould denic him thrice, hee aniwe- 3 **

red very rcfolutelv , Though I jhonld dye with thee , yet will

Inot dentethee. Yea he was ready to goe with him wtopri- *'
'
°*

fon^and to death. And if need Hood, hee would lay downe ^£13.27.
his life for his fake. Yea he tn3t alreadie though, in a prc-

potferous boldneflc , had giuen good proofeof his man- Mat.i6.^\.

hood and courage, when as he (loutly drew his fword, and

ruined into the middcll of the armed fouldicrs j euen hee,

1 fay s being left to his owne itrength,i$ fo weakc and fee-

ble y that hee cannot (land before a fillie gyrle. If hee had

beene conucnted before the high Prieft,aud threatned with

death , as lus Mailer was , then it had beene fomething for

Iiim to Ihrinke; but he neuer tarneth for that, but is fo ter-

rified at the voice of a weake maide, that hee denieth j^-

his Mailer. He was called Cephas, euen by our Sauiour

himfelfe; which figmfieth a Hone orarocke, as alfo his

name ^eter doth. But how vnworthiliedotb hee behauc

himfeire of this fo honourable a Surname, that dare not

confefle Chiift Iefus before this damzell,but denieth him in

this fhamefull maner ? Yea which doth more aggrauate his

finne,!theEuangelift S.Iohn faith that he denied before he

were well in the houfe. Forthemaide that kept the dore,

nskedhimthequeflionas fhelethimin , and euen then he /<^.i 8 .i7.

tolde her hee was noncof Chrifts Difciples. Ocowardly Dotl,^.

Peter,thus bafely to fall before hee came in fight ofdanger! £
ods cl

?
ildrc

?
Here then, as hath beene laid, wee haue a liuely pattcme of fce b]e if t }iey
mans flrength. Euen the bed of Gods children are eafilie be lefno there-

ouerthrowne, if Gedleaue them to themfclues. Weakc fclucs.

and fmall meanes arc offorce fufficient to batter their faith,

if God doc ncuerfo little withhold his grace. ThcDeuill

E 3 needeth
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VnlcebeUum

inexperth.

?lnra nos ter-

rent qi/am pre-

munt\&(<epi-

moflnione quam
re laboramus.

i.Sam.44.

te.8.14.

ncedcth vfe no great conflict, nor bring no great force , hee
needeth not plant any great Ordinance or Canon {hot a-

gainfl vs , to {hake the walles of ou r faith ; for cuen the

ftrongell of vs all, if wee bee not held vp with the hand of
God, are ready to ftagger at the leaft blart of tentation

\
yea

euenat the noyfe of a leafe falling from the tree. All the

ftrengch that is in any of vs without Gods grace, is no bet-

ter then fmoake, which v%ni(heth with the leaftblaftof

winde. Before we be aflaultcd, we are more then couragi-

ous (as the Apoftle Peter was here) but aflooneasthc

leaft temptation is laid againft vs. We faint and are difcoti-

raged. Like many a coward , thatonan Alebcnch will kill

vp all before him; but bring him into the field in the face of
his cnemy,whcre he {hall hearc the clattering ofarmor,and

thedolefull grones of dying menoneuery fide, his heart

failes him, and hee is ready to betake himfelfe to his heeles.

Yea many times wee trouble our felues with vaine and

caufeleflc feares, before euerthe Diuell bend his force a-

gainft vs. It is with vs, as it was with the Apoftle Peter,

when hee would needes walke vpon the water to goe to

Chrift. he thought hee could haue done as his Matter did
;

but aflbone as euer he fet his foot out of the {hip, hee was
ready to fincke, had not Chrift caught him by the hand and

held him vp. In like manner vnlefle the Lord reach out the

hand of his grace to fupport vs , we cannot but fall. Asa
flafTc in a mans hand, fo long as hee holdeth it , it Maudes

:

but if hee take away his hand , it falleth to the ground : fo

we can ftand of our felues, no longer then the Lord flayeth

vs. As a young child that is learning to goe , ifthenurfe

lcaue it, it falleth,and peraduenture reeciueth hurr. As wee
fee in Ulfcpkibojbetb IonatbAns Jonne , who by the negli-

gence of his nurfe caught a fall, whereby hee became lame

ofhis feet , euen to the day of his death. So if God lcaue

vs to our felues, and doe not follow vs with hi? grace, we
arc rcadie to fall into mifchiefe. Hence is it that the Apo-

ftle faith , that all the children of god Are led by the Spirit
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of God. The Lord knowing our weaknefle, in mercy fen-

deth his holy fpirit , which lcadeth vs by the hand like

little children. And againc, praying lor the CololTians:

firfthe defireth the Lord to endue them with knowledge.

Yea that they may bee filled with the knowledge of his mil , C0/.1.9.

Secondly that it would pleale God to fandtific them , that

they might Dalke worthy of the Lord &c^ A man would IO>

thmke, that they that had fuchameaiurc of knowledge

and grace, fhould neede no more : and yet the Apoftlc ad-

dcth a third petition, that they may bee ftrengthned with all

might through hisglorious power , inhnuating,that though a n>
man haue neuer lo much knowledge , and bee neuer (o

throughly fanclified; yet if hce bee not ftrengthned alfo by

the Lord, he cannot (land. In like manner, hee exhorteth

the EphefiariSj Finally my brethren , faith he, be ftrong in the Epbcf.6, 10.

Lord, andm the power of his might. So that without the

power of God , our flrength is no better then vveakenelle.

And for this caufe , the Apoftle T^r faith, that wee are ifet.i.f.

keptbytbepowerofC^odtofaluation; vnlefle the Lord in ffxfxpivott .

his mercy did watch ouervs by his grace , and defend vs a* <pf*pttpr<e[idiu

gainll all adaulcs, as it were with a guard (Tor fo much the dwkwt.Arttm

vvordngnifieth) wee could neuer bee faued. There arc di-
l

r̂

um&?lf'

uerfc degrees of the grace of God in his children. Some- w^'s.^.
times it workcth powerfully and mightily in them : and fo

long they are more then conquerours ( as the Apoflle faith )
pM«4»i3»

in ail temptations. They are able with Saint Paul to doe all
fttm?.\5\

things through Chrifl that flrengtheneth them. Yea in a Chri- 38.39.

Itian courage, they dare cafl downc the gauntlet , and bid

defiance to all the enemies of their faluation. So that

though the gates of Hell were fet wide open, and allthe
Mat- 1^ 1 ^*

power of daikeneffefhoul d i(Tue,and fally forth vpon them,
x ror JX 9

they could not preuaile. This grace of God would be iuf-

ficient for them, to make them (land aqainft all aflauks, e- ?fal.u$.i.

uen like (JMountZton that cannot be remoued

But this powerful! operation and amTtance of Gods
grace doth not alw ayes accompanic thegodlic,butfome-

times
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<

<*Attfaere.

times it worketh more remiflely and weakely , yea often-

times it is in a man as fire raked vp vnder the allies , fo as

hee can hardly perceiue it or difcerne it. And when the

cafe is fo with a rnan,let any temptation be offered, he pre-

fentlyfalleth.

Obie&ion. But it will bee obiedted ; that the Lord knoweth how
Tfal.ioy 14. great our frailtie is : for hee made vs,and therefore mufl

needs knowe what is in vs; why then doth hee not alwayes
i.Sam.n.i.cuHt afTiftvswith his grace? why doth hee fo often leauevsto
i.Chron.u.i. our fe ]UCSj ancj euen gjuc ysyp t0 ^e tempte(j f th e Oeuill,

as it is faid ofDaHid,whcn he numbred his men? Is not hee
now the authour of finne.

Tothislanfwere Firfl, that God is not bound to doc
this for any man. He hath once giuen them the firfl grace,

the grace of fandtification; and he is not bound,nor tyed to

giue them the fecond grace,the grace oicorroboration* And
therefore, farre be it from vs to charge the Lord to bee the

authour of finne. For hee doth nothing to make any man
fin only priuatly,as'we fay,he withholdeth his grace,which

he may doe, and doe them no wrong. Againe , wee are to

knowe, that the Lord, whofe wifedome is infinite, deep and

vnfearcbable, hath many excellent ends, for which he dea-

leth thus with his children. Firfl , that we may not thinke,

that Gods grace is a naturall facultie, which we (hould bee

ready enough to conceiue, if it were alwayes in vs alike.

To which purpofe Saint zAtiguftine hath a fweet faying.

Frare not O Spoufe,(aith he , defpaire not , thinke not that

thou art contemned, if the bndegromc hide his face from

th?efor a time , for all things (hall worke together for thy

good, and thou fhalt gaine both by his commingandby
his departing : he commeth for thy benefite, and he depar-

teth for thy benefit : he commeth to comfort thee,he depar-

plai cwtcmnere tetn to make tnee motc heedfull : lead the greatnefle of the
fddales, &hanc
tonunn.im vifitationemrioniam gratie attribuas, fed nature. Hanc antem gratiam cuivult,

&quando vult fponfu* attribuit , non iure hxreditario fojfidetur. Aug.in(cala Paradyfi

:

Which trcatife fome alcnbe to Bernard, vnder this title, defcala Ctaufiralium.

con-

?faf.i47.1-&

Vemt ad confo-

lanonem,rece-

dit ad cautelam.

nemagnitudo

confolatloms ex-

tollat te^ne fi

femper apud tt

[it tymfus , met
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confolation (liould lift thee vp, leaft if hee were alwayes

with thee, thou fhouldeft begin to defpifc thy fellowes, and

to attribute this continual] vifitation , not any more to

grace, but to nature. But God giueth this grace to whom
hec will and when hee will , it is not hc!de by inheritance.

Secondly, G^d doth it fomctimes to trie vs. Not as if

he were ignorant of ss^ for he knowcth what ismm an. But leh.i.if.

that we may better knowe our lelues. So it is faid ofHez,e-

ki,ah
i
that God Ifft htm to trie him , and to knowe all that was ,

.

in his heart. And for this caufe,was the Apoftlc Peter left to
l *

himfclfe at this time. Hee had a great conceit of his owne
ftrength before, as though hec could hauc done more then

all the red: but now, the Lord a little withdrawing his af-

fiftancc, he feeth, there is no more in him ofhimfelfc , then

in another man.

Thirdly , God doth it to chaften fome fecrct finne in vs

whereof wee haue not yet repented. For it is nothing but

mtepAtii that fcparateth betweene (jtdandvs , andcaufeth Ifaf9M

him to hide hisfacefrom fj,as the Prophet faith.But afleone

as euer we haue found out that linnc , and vnfainedly hum-
bled our felues for it vnder his hand, he rcturneth againe to

our comfort.

Fourthly becaufe we doe not vfc Gods graces well when
we haue thcm,but waxe proud of thcm,as the Apoflle faith,

he was left to bee buffeted of the meffenger of Sat hart
} leaft

*-^-"-7.

he Should bee exaltedaboue meafure through the abundance of
H,l*r*Prou&'-

reuelatwnsri ea, luch is our corruption, that if we ihould ne- mmiafamdiaru.

ucr fcele any want ofgrace,we fhould in time begin to con- tas parit con-

temne God himlelfe. It is a common prouerbc, Too much temptum. Kece-

familtarttie breedeth contempt. And therefore, the Lord de-
c

f
edu cr& > n*

parte th from vs fometimes, lead being with vs continually, dim contemna-

he (hould be contemned. tur.Aug.vbi fn~

Fiftly, becaufe wee defire them no more earneftly. For if pra.

we could pray earneflly to God for his grace, he thatgiueth

to allmen liberally and reproacheth no man , as Saint lames

faith, would beftaw it vpon vs. But our negligence and

F care
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carclefTenetTe in this cafe , doth cucn defcrue that God

fmmaf/et ^ouldforfakevs
>
asthcramc Apoftle faith , Teeget nothing

derttutydefi*
becaxjeyee askenot. * Therefore God doth worthily wnh-

deratns *uidm draw himfelfe from vs, that when wee fcele the want of his

qu*raturydiu prefence wee may more earnettly defirc him, and defi-

qu*fttm tandem r jnp ma« imorc diligently feekc him, and hauingoncebe-

tur Aug ibid,
iought him may it the lall fiindc him to our greater cora-

gummsfubin- tort.

iefuii dm'mui Laft of all , the Lord doth it to make vsmore carneftJy
in certmme ne to jong afccr tnat fujj p€rfc ftjon ofgrace, that (halbe in the

t?T\uTtr\b^T
Kmgdome of Hcauen. Ifthe Lord fcould neucr denievs

perm>ttltur ta- grace in this life,nor fhould be ouer ready to fct downe our

menfatigan reft here, and fhould (bone groove outof loue with any
propria inform*- better eftace. And therefore, that wee may not take the
utn onerepr*-

pl ace of ourbaniftiment for our countric as Saint *Art~

tas - fed cum in i^fl^ne ki £h
s nor tnc Darnell of our inheritance for the full

fe ip'fa mlium payment , the Bridegrome commeth and departeth by
vtrtulh inuenit courfe : fome times miniitring comfort , and ioroetiroes

frmmentumy changing our whole eftatc into weaknefle. He fufferetb vs

diumJphtatis
t0 n3UP a ilttlc tafl novv *"wcct nc is> buc ^e ôrc we can"%

ciib recurrat îC ^»nc with draweth himfelfe, and as it were fkuttereth

auuliumSul- oucr vs* with his winges , to prouoke vs to Ate vp to hea-
gent de oral & Uen , But howfoeuer the Lord for thefc and other caufes
compunn.cordx. beflknowneto himfelfe , doth forfake his children, for a

pin . while : yet this is our comfort, nee neuer roriakcth vs to-

Vr*ttrea,ne tally nor finally. Yea euen when hee leemcth moil of all

exiiom depute to forfake vs , htc ftandeth hehinde the wall, and lookcik

msfrifatrkt ft vs t^raft̂ tye ehwckjsrf the dote ^ as Salomon faith.

fammJvemt
* Wiiere he compareth the Lord to a nurfe , that fometimes

(poxfut
'& rcce- hid c rh herfclfe from her child, to fee what fhift it can make

diti/ic'ifun-fiunc

confolatiuncm afire* s , nunc vniucrfum (latum nottrum in infirmitatcm commutam'.paulilper

tjos perm'itiit gujiare qudm (uauis e!iy& antequam pleni fentiamut , fefubtrabit, &q-;afis.lijs

expanfnf.upra nosvolitam prouocat nes ad veiandum. ^Suguflmus ibidem. Cant.%.9. Quit

non remijjm& tepiduU amet eum
,
quern fe cogitat necejjario deferturum? quand$ ne bomi-

nem amicum.pdffit qmfquam amare fidehter , quem ftbi futurum newt mmicum. Augujiimts

deCiuitatcVei.tib ii.Crtp.20. i.CflMQ.i$.

without
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without her : but ftill her eye W'atcheth oi'cr it, that it take

no hurt. So though the Lord, feeme to hide himfelfe from
vs in fome temptations : yet his gracious eye (till attendeth

vs , and will not fuflfer vs to bee tempted aboue our ftrengtb, fant^.*,

hut will giue an ijfue with the temptation. And if at any

time wee feelc our felues in danger of fainting , then hec

runneth to vs with all (peed , and putteth his left handvn-
der our bead, and his right hand do. b embrace vs.

This Doctrine fcruethfirfhfor admonition. For it ad- Vfc.\.

monifheth vs to defpaire of our owne power , and of Foradraoni-

all flrength of the flc(h , yea euen to renounce our felues lion *

and all confidence in our felues. It is the Deuils pcl-

licic to make- vs ouerweenc ofour felaes,and to prefume of

that that is not in vs, and all to bring vs«to confufion . For

heeknoweth that a man is neuer nearer vnto frame , then

when his heart is lifted vp with a fond conceit of his owne
worth. As Salomon faith, Trtde goeth before deftruBion, Trou.i6

t\%.

and an high mtnde before the fall. And whofocuer hee is

that feemeth te himfelfe to beefomewhat when hee is nothings Gal6,y
hee dtceiueth himfelfe in bis owne imagination. And there-

fore, acknowledging our owne want of flrength , and our

owne inabilitie to fland without the afiiftancc of Gods
grace, ktvsnotbe high minded but fcare^sthc Apoflle ex- Xmh.ii.20*

horteth
, yea let vsworkfout our owne falnation with feare p^-/ lx ,

and trembling. It is true indeed, in rcfpcdlof God we hauc

no caufc to feare, For hisfoundation remainetbfure,and hath

tbisfeale , The Lordknoweth who art his. But in refpeft of
T

-

%
«

our felues and our owne frailtic , wee hauc great caufe to

feare. For if it were not that the Lord doth eftablifli vs by

his flrength, we fhould hazard the forfeiting ofour faluati-

on eucry day. And therefore,!/^/** that thmketh beeflan-
Cqt

deth take heed leafl befall. And indeed , who can hope to

(land, being left to himfelfe, when as Peter who had made

fuch an excellent confcfTion ©f Chnft twice before, Thou

art Chriflthe fonne oftbelming God. vind, thonhaflthe Met.\6.\Cm

wordes of eternall life &c. Who had wrought fo many uh*M**9*

F 2 miracles
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uW*U7.i. miracles in the name oi Chrilt , and hadinforne mcafurc

tailed of the ioyes of heauen , being prcfent when his Ma-
fter was transfigured on the mount , could not ftand but

fellfofrnmefully.

Secondly, it admonifheth vs to trufl in the Lord, that

that which we are not able to doe of our felues , wee may
erTc£t it by his firength,and by the power ofhis might. Cor-

roboration \szn herbc of grace (as I may tearme itj that

groweth not in our gardens, but as all other good gifts , it

UMA.17. isfrom aboue , and eommetb downe from thefather oflights.

And ifat any time it be dead in refpcc-1: of our feeling, it can

neuerbcquickned»againeby any blowing of ©ur ownc,

but as it were by new fire giuen from heauen. And there-

fore , when we fcele our ownc weaknefle,we muft haue re-

courfe to God by earneft Prayer, as the Apoftle P*»/did in

MaI**i%* the like cafe. And Dautd hauing experience of his great

&i7^» frailtie by his grieuous fals, prayeth vnto Godtoflabli/h

hint) and vndcrproppehim as it were with his free sfirit,

and toftay his fteps in his paths that his feete might notJJide.

AndourSauiourChrift, knowing the manifold temptati-

ons wherewith we are belct;and our inabilitieco withftand

M*tk.6.i\* them , hath taught vs in the Lordes Prayer to double that

petition > Lead v snot into temptation > But delmcrvsfrom

emll

Vttmi ex ege- Thirdly , wee are here admonifhed , not to be too rafh
gio pr*fumptere ancj \^[}y m our promifes which we make to God , further

effcttMejf'Auz,
tncn we knowe our ovvne ftrength.leaft it befall vs, as it did

the Apoftie Peter in this place. He promifed great matters,

but he was flackc in performance. I grant it is neceflary for

vsto vowfometimes , that wee may be more tfri£tlytyed

EcdefKi.
to r^e Per ônnancc of our duties .-yetit isthecounfellof

willt'tcontr .6* Salomony i\\zt neither our mouthes be too raft , nor our hearts-

qu*ft.^part.$. toohaftie in vowing.And among many conditions required

in making ofvowes, this is one, which ischicfly to be re-

garded, namely , chat it be in our power to performe them ;

©therwife, it is but a tempting ofGod, and giueth great

aauanufc
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aduancagc to the Df uill. As we lee in the Taptfts , who are

verv forward to vowe finglc life ; but how they performe

it, the euentfhcwethfor the gift of contincncy bci^gnot jtfAif.it.

in their power , as our Sauiour Chrift faith, Allmenreceiuc

not this thing , but they tovehom it isgiuen : they defile them-

felues with fornication, and all kind ofbealily filthineffe,

yea eucn fuch as with modeftie cannot be named.

Secondly, this doctrine ferueth for the confutation of a Vfi»2

maine doftrine, yea euen a pillar of Papiflry : namely, that
For CORfuta-

Peter is the foundation whereupon Chrift built his Churcb. °
n*

But alas, they will make but a miferablc and a feeble

Church , when the foundation is fo weake , that it fhaketh

at the voice ofa girle. It is like that houfe that was built on
thefand, which could not abide a (forme.* The maine ar-

gument which they preflfe vpon eueroccafion , and which *'*'»7-**.»7»

long fince is worne threcd bare , is that fpeech ofour Sa-

uiour to Peter y vpon that excellent cenfefTion of his. Thou
artPcter, and vpon this rock? will I buildmy Church, &e. For

why fay they, did Ghrifl giue Peter this name , more then

any other ofthe Apofllcs , but to fhew that he was appoin-

ted to be the foundation of the Church. -But this place is .

monmaliciouflyabufed and wrefted by them: and there

are diucrfe grofle elenches in the argument they frame

out of it. For Firfi they change the Mafculinegender into rf&«« &&*-

the Feminine , and the Apfcllatiue into a Troper name. For
m '

Chrift did not lay, vpon this Peter : which yet hee might
, x «

haueiaid,feeingin the Grceke tongue tirpot &^T<*afigni-
WfcWf^tr

fit:both one thing ; but he faith , vpon this r**^?
, pJaincly VT. , \ 1

teaching vs , that wee mutt feeke for ar other fundation be-
lrrt 7*VT" mkr

fide Peter, whereupon to build the Church.Secondly they do U% .

ioynclyaffirmc thole things of Peter , which our Sauiour fitij^'
™^

Chnft ipake diftinetiy , both ofthe rdeke , whereupon the

building of the Church is laid, and of<P<•*«-,who is a part of
the buiIdmg:Forfo be diL\m°uiihcih,Thou art Peter, &vp-
•nthu rccke.&c.Thirdly, in the pcrfon ofPr/^r our Sauiour
Quid/pake to all his Difciples , and therefore, they feoukl

F3 ail
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all be foundations of the Church as well as Peter , which

were abfurd. Now that Chrift fpake to them all , it may
thus appeare. He propounded the queftion to them all and

not to Peter alone, as is cuident in the text , Hee ashed his

Difcip/es, whomefayye that J am. And Peter anfwer«th,noc

for himfelfe alone, but for all his fellowes. And therefore,

the words ofChrift doe not onely belong to him , but to all

the reft ofthe Apoftles. Yea Peter Martyr witnefleth out of

Origen, that this anfwcre ofChrift doth not only belong to

PeterfiL the reft ofthe Apoftles,but cue n to all that do imi-

tw.19. tatc tnc fa *tn an^ confeffion of Peter.And for the other pare

lobn xo. 13 . ofthe fpeech in the next verfe, / willgiue vnto thee the keyes

ofthe kingdome ofbeauen, &c. That it was fpoken to them

all, isclearein the Euangelift Saint John : where Chrift

faith to all his Difciples after his rcfurre&iea , whofoeuer

ItofftolM Sccle- fi*n*sj* remtt they are remitted vnto them , &c . And thus

file catholic* per doth Auguftine alfo Ynderftand this place, rAmongftall

fonam (ujTmet the Apeftles , faith he, Teter beareth the perfon ofthe Ca-
Tetrits.HMce-

tholickc Church. For to this Church were giacn the keyes

"If ^'Vmc*- ofthe kingdomeofheau.cn : when they were giaen to T*-

hrum dattfunt, ter.And when Chrift: faid to him , heefaid to them all, /<?-

turn Petro data Heft thou me Ifeedmyfheepe. Wee iee Peter is none ofthe

futtUSt cum n foundation of the Church let vs fee then what is the foun-
dhitHY>*dom- fa t \on9 Bytherocke whereon our Sauiour Chrift pro-

mgs
(

me?
r

?ajce mifed to build his Church is vndcrftood, 1. Chrift him-

cuesmeas. u4*g. felfe : as euen the Apoftle /V<rrexpoundethit , when hee

de agweCbri- faith , that all Chriflians muft be founded vpon that liuing

(tiano. ftone, ele&andpretious, which is the chiefe cornerfttne,

gSSatJr asalfotbc APoftle iWfcith:yca hee maketh Chrift the

caluminflit.ltb. onely foundation , befide which none other can be laid*

4l.c.6.(eft4Jt. For other foundation can to man lay , then that which is

i.Cor^.11. laid , which is Iefus Chrift.And he faid in plaine termes, the
& IO

-£- rockevoas Chrift. And this is raoft agreeable to the word of

1Tm *MkbA i
. our Sauiour Chrift : for he faith not, vpon thee willI build my
£hurch , hut vpon this rccke , namely which thou haft con-

feffed :. Now let cueryman that hath any braines, iudge

whether
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whether icbec more agreable to the faith, and more be-

hoofull for the Church of God , to b e founded vpon Chritf

or vpon Peter \ vpon the fonnc of the lining God , whom
iVwconfefled ; or vpon Peter that ib ftiamefulJy denyed &idt.i6.i}.

him : vpon htm, that fubdued and conquered Sathan; or v-

pon him , whom Chrift prefently after calleth Sathan : vpon

him, that is called,and is indeed the cornerfione, that fafte-

neth both the walks together ; or vpon him , that by his Plcflis treatifc

camallcounfcll was a Hone of offence vnto him. 2. The ot the Church

faith of Peter whereby he cor.tefied Cbrifl.And indeed there ca
P'7*

is no great difference , but all comes to one end , whether pet.MMrt. Ik.

ofthefc opinions we hold. For Chrift is the foundation of com.claf.+.cap.

the Church,not limply and abfolutely,but as he is apprchen- 6J(tt l9>

ded ofthe faithfull , and confefled by faith. To conclude, it Ttrm'm&lat.

is very well worth our marking to conlider, what Ferns
y \6t

who was himfclfe a Papift , hath written concerning this

point in his commentaries vpon this place of ijiiathew.

This place faith be , is a chiefe place of all that Matbew hath

written .-neither is there any place that doth more comfort

thcconfcicnce. And this the aduerfarie of all goodneffe

knew well enough : and therefore, he hath bent all his en-

dcauour to wrefl it from the true , naturall and fimple mea-
ning, andtodraweitto deputations and ftrife of words:

w hich alio he hath tffcclcd. For concerning this place, wee
doe nothing elie but contend for fuperioritie , who (hould

be the gi eatefl j not confidenng, what our Sauiour faid to Mat*i:tl>i6*
his Difciples in the like cafe , The Lodes ofthe Cjentiles toAHe

domtmon ouer them, ejre. 'But ttfhall not befo mthyou. And
a little after hte faith: wcemuir inquire what this rocke is,

w hereon the Church is built. The word rocke in the fcrip-

ture is fomc times taken for flrength , and firmentffe , and p£#10 .7.j.

fecurity : as in thofe ipeeches otDeuid, Hejhallfetmevpon ^40.1.
4 rocke , and hefet myfeet vpon the rocke : where he meaneth
nothing elie , but that hee was fet in a fure and fafe place,

that is, in fecurity- And therefore, when Chrifl faith, vpon

this rocke Willi build my Church.eJrc. hee meaneth nothing

elie*
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clfe, but chat hec would build his Church vponafureand

immouc3ble foundation, againfl which all theaflaultsof

jq9te the aduerfaries fhould not preuaile. Hereby it is euident

that Chrifl built not his Church vpon <Peter , nor vpon any

other man : for there is no man fo firme and conftant , that

he cannot be mooued : which alfo we plainely fee in Peter.

Wee muft therefore feekc for another rocke. I n the holy

Scripture Chrift himfelfe is many times called a flone or a

rocke.as /fa. 2 8. i6.PfaJ.i 18.22.1.^.2.4. Heareftthoti

what Peter faith? namely that Chrift is a ftone,and he would
haue vs to be ftoncs alfo : which is, when we are built vpon
Chrift. Now he ;is built vpon Chrifl , that beleeueth in

Chrift, and relieth on thofe things which Chrift is able to

doe. The rocke then primarily is Chrift , vpon whom the

zXir^.u, whole Church is built, according to that of the Apoftle,

•Otherfoundation can no man lay, &c. Againe , becaufe

by true faith we are ioyncdYnto Chrift , and fo doc alfo af-

ter a fort become ftones or rockes , therefore alfo Chriftian

faith, and the firme and conftant truth of the Gofpell, is

thatrocke whereupon Chrift hath built his Church. He that

refteth vpon this faith , is a true member o fthe Church , la

what place ofthc world foeuer he be. And he that knowcth
not this faith, is no member of the Church, though hee

feeme to be the chiefe in the Church. For the Church rely-

eth on this truth,and the Church is but one. Thus far Ferns,

which fentence of his is agreeable and confonant in all

things to the doctrine of our Church , and indeed to the

do&rine taught in the holy Scriptures. Where we fee,

that God hath not left vs without fufficient witneiTe of

this trutb^euen in the midft of the Church of Rome it fdfe.

A maide came to him &c. ] We fee yet further here the

punifhmentofcarnallpride,and vaine arrogancte and con-

fidence. For our Sauiour Chrift of purpofe would haue

the Apoftlc Peter difcoucred ofthis gyrle,and ofno greater

perfons, to the end that his pride and boafiing, whereby

heehad fo highly exalted himfelfe before, might bee cor-

ded
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re£hd and beaten downe, when bee fliould perceiue him-

felfe to bee ouercome not of a man , but a woman ; not of

fomc flout Gyant, but of a wcakc and feeble jortcr. Hee
had before in a vainc conceit, exalted himfdfe aboueall

his fellowes, Though they IhouU all bee offended by Chnfl.yet vcrf.$i.

hee would,not. Yea abouc ChriH himfctte , to whom in a

manner he doth clofejy giue the lk% as though bee had becne

deceiued in him, wben bee told him, hee fhould deniehim

thrice. No, he was anothc r manner of man then hee tooke

him for: he would Hue and die with him : that hee would.
ver

f'31'

But fee how fliamcfully heiscattdowne. For his fall was fo

much the fowler , by how much the fei uants that occafio-

nedit, were thebafcr. A fiely gyrle, and fhee not free, but

a bondmaide, bearing no great office in the houfe, but one-

ly keeping the dooTe,is made an inlh ument to beate downe
that high conceite lie had ofhimfelfc. And this is the Lords

ordinarie proceeding with proud pcrfons. Hee vleth ma- ^ n
ny times euen by vile and bale meanes to fubduc and puni/h God beateth
their pride. According to that fpeech of the Apoflle. God downc the

bath chofen thefooltfh things ofthe world, to confound the wife: pride of men
and God hath chofen the weake things ofthe world to confound ^ Vl *c anc*

the might it things. And vile things of the worldI, and things
aemcane s«

which are desftfed , hath Cjod chofen , aud things that are not
,

(that is, things which in mens account are nothing worth,

fo abiecA and bafethat they are not regarded ) to bring to

nought thinqs that arc. Thus dealt the Lord with Pharaoh

King of *s£gypt : he was Co proud at the firft , as there was
no dealing with him, he (corned that God fliouid command
him to let his people goe. who is the Lord that Ifl:ouldheare Exod.$.z,

his voioe and let Ifraelgoe} I knowe not the Lord , neither will

I let IJraelgoe. But God made him knowc before hee left

him, and that euen bvthcweakclt meanes that could bee,

HecouJd hauc hiflc d for fome warlike nation; to haue van "rf, *«2 *«

quifhed him and led him away captiue, as he dealt with Ze. fcr.^1.9,

dekjah. Hecotild haue fent Lions to banc fl line him, as hee

did to the aAfyrians that dwelt 111 Szmaria: Hee could *Jtflgr.>7.*f,

haue fentBcarcs to haue tome him in prices, as hee did to &* 1 *1*
G the
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Exod.3. the children that mocked Elifloa. But he vfeth none ofthefc

rr;j„ a r ~ meanes,butonelyfendethfrog«es, and lice, and flies^ancl
viae AeiuMtm. r ,

... . i t
DD

, , .
,

var.HisUib.14. inch like vile and weake creatures , to plague him and to

cap.4. checkc his pride. And indeede , euen thefe; things which in

themfelues are contemptible , were a grciuous annoyance

vcrfi. to him,and to the whole Land. For his very bed-chamber,

yea his bed it felfc was pefhed with frogges &c. In like

X.&MB.17.9.10, manner Goliah that mightic gyant of 6ath , that defyed

all theHoft of Ifracl with proud and brauing tcrmes, as if

none had beene able to fight with him and ouercome him,

fudg.l.tf &. was quelled by little T>amd with a fling and a ftonc. So Sk*

4 ,»I - [era the captaine of Iabtns Hofl that came againft the Ifra-

ludqtx KA
l̂tes m ^ confidence of the victory , was ilaine by laela

weak? woman with a naile and a hammer. And jibtmelech

in the hight of his pride, w as alfo brought to his death by a

wcman,who from a tower cafx a peice of"a milflone vpon his

head, and brake hisbraine pan. And Herod, who was lifted

vp, and fvvelled in pride at the voice of thofc flatterers that.

told him he fpake more like a God then a man, was fudden-

^#.11,24.13. ly fmitten by the Angellof the Lord , an^ was eaten vpof
Brentm in Luc. formes. And indeed, this is a-worthy punifhrocnt for pride,,

that the more arrogant a man is, the more heefriouldbee

Lhc,\$.\a, flumed anddeiecled , as ourSauiour Chrifl faith, He that.

exalteth himfelfe jhalbe brought lowe* And therefore Peter

is worthily more difgraccd then his fellowc*,bccaufe hee

had arrogated more to himfelfe then they , though without

caufe..

Vfe.i. This may adrnoniifh vs to labour for huwilitie, to think

e

bafcly ofour felues and to bee lowly in our ownc eies , and

(o fhall we be more acceptable to God. Our Sauiour Chrift

hath eucr becne louingly affe&ed, towardes thofe that

were of humble mind. When that good Centurion had

fuch a bafe conceit ofhimfelfe, that he thought not himfelfe

worthy that Chrift {hould come vnder his roofe , oh how

Mat 8810 highly our Sau'iour'commendeth him! / hattc notfoundfilth

*iat.i.i\.&. hee, *"° great hith, no not in Ifrael. Iohn Baptifi confclled c^

1 1 ?.* 1.. himfelfe in all humiluie 7 that he wasKotwHthj to beare the

ft)
QMS
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fhooes of our Saviour Chrift. But hec affirmeth of him , and

that very carnefliy, that he vras a Trophetjea and mere then

a Prophet
,
yea that among them that are begotten of women ,

there arofe not a greater then John Baptijt. The deeper the

WelJis,the fweetcris the water: fo the more humble any

man is in his owne conceit, the more acceptable hec is to

God. And indeed, ifwe could ferioufly confider, howYnsu

ble we are ofour felues, to doe any thing that is gocd^ ith-

outGods aiYillance , wecfhonld ice there were no caule for

vs to be proud. Nay ifwee had any found grace orvertuc at

all in vs, there woulcbe no place left for pride. For as wee
fee the iunnc the higher hee is in the firmament, the fhorter

fliadovves he maketh, and the neercr he comes to the earth,

the fhadowes of all things are the longer.So vcrtue & jzracc

the higher and the more eminent it is,the lc(Te orientation it

maketh. Whereas on the other fide, where grace is wan-
ting, there is nothing but pride and arrogancie : euen as the

eares of cornc j that haue nothing in them but light ftuftc,

(land perking vpaboue all the reft; but they that are laden

with iull come,hang downe their heads.

Secondly, this may be a good warning to vs, not to con- Vfe tr %

tcmne nor defpife the meaneft perfons,no nor the vileft crea-

tures in the earth,becaufe we fee God can make them intlru-

ments to correct our pride. The proud vncircumcifcd'P^/- i.s*»M7.4i.

tifttm, whcnhecfawpoorc f

Z>rf#/<5/ come to him withaflafFe 44-49. 5 *•

in his hand, he difdatned him^ and threatned togive hisflefi to

the foules of heaven , and to the beafls of the field. Yet this §*** vldlt

Dtttid, by Gods affiftance brought him groucling to the
dm^enumfu-

earth , and afterward cut off his head with his owne fword.
vUitliesTun-

Yea wee fee how troublefome euen gnattes and fleas, are enuaccntcm.
vntovs in Summer time. And indeed, there is not the wea.
keft creature in the world, but if God arme it againfl vs,it is

ftrong enough to chaftife vs for our finnes. As the Lord
calleththe^i/^/^r, the canker woi me , the caterftiler and foel.i.iu
thepalmer worme (all ofthem in themfclues filly creatures

)
hisgreat hoft :

nh/ch he fent among them. A nd there is a me-
morable hillory of the Archbtfhop of<JMentz,

y
that hauing

G 2 put
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put a great number ofpoore people into a barnc, promihng

them ibme almes , and hauing fet it on fire ouer their heads,

the mice that were in it by the iuft judgment ofGod purfued

Sphlnx.Mn'tg. him to death. And we read ofa whole towne in Spaine, that

mat. was vndermined and caft downe with conies. Anddiuerfe

people hauebeene driuen from their habitations , by the

annoyance of molcs/rogges , mice , and hornets and fuch

like creatures. And thus much for theoccafions of Teters

finne, now it followeth to fpeake ofthe finne it felfe.

Bathe dented &c. ] This is the finne of TV**?", that hee

denyed his Matter. If ourSauiourChrift had beenebutan
ordmarie friend to the Apo(\\c

cPeter it had beene too much
. for him to haue denied him in this manner. For as Salomon

i7.
1*0.

'

faith, <tA friendloneth at alltimes ; and therefore, he giueth

counfell in this c:\fe, Thine owrtefriend and thy fathersfriend

forfiikjnot. And hereupon,when Hv/Jpai'Darnds friend had

vndcr a colour, and by Dautds conlent ioyncd with^4£/rf-

low; the better to difcoticr to'David all his plots and purpo-

fcs; Abfalom thinking hee had reuoited indeedc, cntertai-

ncth him in this maner, Is this thy k^ndneffe to thyfriend'&c

But Chrift was not onely Peters friend, but hee was his Ma-
iler : yea, fuch a Matter, as had alwaycs beene mod kind vn-

to him,and had continually graced him with his fauour. For

firfljwhen as Peter by his calling was but a poore fifherman,

*
,4,1 * T ^'

Chrift called him to be one of his Difciples , and made him

a ffher of men. Yea hee made him an Apoftle , which was

the mr.ft high and honourable calling in the Church. Be-

fides, ourSauiour neuer wrought any great miracle, buc

Peter was alwaies admited to be prcfent. As when he raifed
Jm>M'37«

Vp [airtis his daughter, Heftiffered ho man tofollow him but

Mat.i'/.i. Peter and lames and Iohn % And when he was tranfnguied in

a glorious manner on the mount, Peter was admitted to be

a beholder of it. Yea when he was in thar gricuous Agony

in the garden, Teter was called tobea witnefle thereof. He
& %\6.yj\ took* Peter and the twofonnes of Zebedcm with him. All the

reft of the Difcipics were left at the dc ore. Yea more then

this, he was cutn his God and his Lord, as himfelfc had be-

fore

a.&W.I*J7«
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fore conft fled. AJI this then doth aggrauatehis (inr.e , in a
rHc(cwanin

that haumgfeeneour Sauiour vvorkc lb manic excellent mi- alterohoc &cnM

ncles, astowilkc vpon the Sea, with a word to (til! the JJ^/SL/:
rage of the winds , with a word to healeall manner ofd'l-

ft, mbeatoPe-

cnics, to reRorc (trength to the lame, fight to the blind, yea tra fuiffe man'u

and life to the dead : all which conuinccd him in his confei- fdtok'ftJQgfi

ence . that he was the Sonne of God ; yet notwithfianding fw"""/6^
he did foihamemlly acme him, * If \Peternza ncucrfcene cutione^au'i

nor knowncourSMiioiirChrift, if hcehad ncuer acknow- negaitit'filmm

ledged and conftdtdhim , if hce had neucr promiied him Deijncompira-

the contraric, it had becne fometbing, but now after all this
h
[°?

c Pclri™-

tod2n!ehim,itmaw£t 1 his Iinne lo hainous, asms hard tor ^ t imi rr
e :

ffngm

any other man to commit the like.
gamt quem non

This example of the Ap^ftie Peters fearefu 11 fall doth vidit
, fi negauit

teach vs , thac there is no firne Co gricuous nor fo hainous, Wm nm a&no
~

no wickedneflefo odious and abhominable, but euenthe
mtJimtalil

j;

CM

deare child of God , being left to himfclfe , may fall into it, &cXhtatvs,
except the finneagainft the holyGhoft. It is moft true, that contra Donatift.

there are the feedes of all finnc whatfoeuer, naturally roo- M.J.

ted and inbred in vs, which if they bee nor prcucntcd, are D°™K f-

ready to brcakc out , vpon any occafion that fhalbe offered.
Gods Chil-

Who would haue thought , that the Apeltle Peter b Co ex-
ti

™*'

celtent in grace, fo deuout in loue , io ftrong in faith, could gneuous iins.

euer haue beene brought to this pafTc, todeuic Chriftlefus b Petrusqui

after this manner? So that hereby it is cuident , that in re- omnibus erat

lpcti of their outward etfate, many times there is little or no f^tUt€ P>tC^

difference, betweene the child of God and a reprobate.
deiwtior,fidero-

And this is true, Firft before their conuerfion co God.Whcn bu(iior
y&c.

they liue in filch groMe and notorious iinnes as they may cfoiflumncga-

feeme cucn to be Onckled by the foote with reprobates. As "J^^^decan,

may apprarc in (Jlfary tJMagdalen
3
who before her con- . '*

7
* o

uerfion was a common {Trumpet, andpoiTeffed withfeuen Mar. 16.9.

Detiils. And in the ApohMePWhimfcIfe. who asheconfef- uT/m.1.13.

feth, before he was called. Was abhjphemer , aperfeetttor, Gal.U}&

.wdanoppreffor. Yea hee per[cented the (fbttrch of Godex-
ireamely^ and made b/tftocke of it. And hee faith of himfclfe,

,Ir"

andT//»/and theieitof Gods children. Wee ow [clues al[o r/r.3.3.

G 3 were
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were in times pafl vnwife i
difobtdient , fermng lufts and dmcrft

plea/ures, lining in malicionfneffe andenute drc. So likewife,he

x,#m\£.9.io. putteth the Corinthians in mmde , what manner of perfons
**• they had beene, before they were fancfifyed , namely fomc

ofthem had bcene Idolaters, Adulterers,Buggercrs,Theeues
t

Epbq.*AA,$. j^Yun\ards , and as wretched fmners as could bee. And I ee

concludeth both of levees and Cj entiles, that whiles they re-

mained vnregenerate , they were by nature no better then
«. the children of wrath. Indeed in refpcc"t of Gods decree,

there is great difference. For the Lord Knoweth who are hts,

though they be hid, as it were, oner head and eares 3mong
reprobates.* butin rcfpe<5i of their outward conuerfation,

there is no difference at all. Neither is this any whit pre-

iudiciall to their faluation . Indeede if our faluation de-

pended vpon any merits of ours , as the Papiftsfay, then

it were much material!, what manner of perfons wee were.
'/ **4 '

But according to his merciehefaueth vs, as the Apoftle faith,

without refpeft ofany thing in vs whatfoeuer. And there-

in <?* 2«
ôrc ^ie Lord fa *tn

i ^fy thoughts are notyour thoughts-^ nei-

ther areyour wayes my wayes. When we beftow a benefit on

a man, we refpectfomethiogor other in him; but it is not fo

with God: he both b^ginnethand perfedleth the workeof

Mpbef.t k 6 our fa 'uat i° ,V r<r<?r^/*£ t0 thegoodpicafare ofhis own will,and

to thepra ije of theglory of his grace. And indeede what can

make more for the glory of God, then this, to faue a wret-

ched & a miferablc finner,that neuer deferued any thing but

hel fire?Euen as the clemencie of a Prince appeareth moffyn

pardoning the moftcapitall offenders and horrible Traitors.

Secondly, this is true alio euen after their conuerfion,

when as many times they fall into fuch foule and enormous

Grilles* that for the prcfenr, their outward conuerfation is as

bad, as if they were reprobates. And this appeareth plaine-

ly in this example of the Apoftle Peter , ifthere were no o-

ther proofe of it. It was not the qualitie of Ittdas his finne,

that made it worfe then Peters , but his graccJefneflc, thac

could not repent of it, as Peter did. Nay, if all circumfhn-

cesbcconfidcrcd, it may beTeters finne will bee found fo

hainous, ifnot more kainous then the fuine oUndas. For

Ihdat
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Judas was diucrfe times eroded by our Sauiour Chrifl, as iobnu.67*

namely, in the cafe ofthe ointment, yea he was openly fha-

n ed and dilgraccd before all his fellowcs, v\hcnasm the

hearing of them all , our Sauiour difcouercth him to bee a

Traitor
,
pulling him as it were out by the poil , when hee <^Ut.i6.ti.

gaue him a loppc &c. Hence he conceined diflike of his
*4/**"

Mafler,and no doubt began to ftomacke him : and then bri- * *'

bcrie working en his couetoufneflc (for the Priells ottered Mat.i6.if.

him money) he was cafilydrawne to doc that hee did. But

P*r*rwaseuer wellbelcuedand refpedtcdof his Ma Her, as

hath becne faid, and was neucr out ofgracc and fauour with

him: and yet notwithstanding he denieth him. Fcarcfullal- i.Sam.iyn.

fo and vvofull was the fall ofDauid, as the Scripture hath re-

corded it. It may fecme (irange , that Dwid, a man after

Gods owne heart, as the Lord bimfelfc teftifieth, could pof-

fibly fall fofarre ashedid. For if weeconhder thecircum- i. Sam. 11. the

fiances and degrees of his finnc, it will a^peare , that (finall whole Chapter

impenitencie excepted) a reprobate could fcarce commit a

greater. Forfirlt, he committeth adultcrie with ^77*6 his

wife: after* that, hee vfeth very vile and fmfull fhifts to faue

his credit, and to couer his finnc. As hee fendeth for Vriah

from the Campe, where he was fighting the battels ofGad
againft his enemies, and would hauchad him to haue gone

and layen with his wife , that fo hee might father the child.

When he could notperfwade him togoe home, heccaufeth

him to eat at his owne table, and there maketh him drunke,

thinking that then hee would haue done it. But when this

would not preuaile neither : he that before, in the time of

his affliction , was fo tender hearted, that his confcicnce

checked him for cutting off the lap of Sank garment , doth j,sam.n %6.

now make no bones, to cauft Vriab,zn innocent and harm-

lefTe man, to be flaine ard made away. In likemane^A7*/^ Gene.i.tjtr

and Lot
}
boi\\ of the righteous perfcns,as is tcflificd ofthem, *«F**7f?«

and both ofthemhauirg had fo good experience ofGods Genc.6.S.

n)crci rull gcodnefTe in prefcruing them;the onefrom the de- Oinc.i9.\6.&

ftru6tion of the oldworld,the other fro the ouerthrow ofSo- 9-ll >& *9}h

dom cV Cjomcrr«b\)xt were both drunk in afhamcful maner, &Ct

and.
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and Lot to his drunkenncs ad^ed inceft, eutffi with his owne
Numii. 7. daughters. In a word that Mofes wasfofaithfulin the houfe
Exod. 33. 1 1. jr

g j . ne tnat found fuch grace in the fight ofGodjthat the

Lord[pake to himface toface^ as a manfpeakethto hisfriend ;

he that hadfo great experience ofthe mighty power of God,

in fo many glorious miracles: yea himfelfe had beenc Gods
inftrument in effecting them: he that had with fuch a great

patience and meekenefle ouercome fo many prouocations of

that froward and peruerfe people j yet at the laft was fo an-

gred , and his fpirit fo vexed , that he[pake vnadnifedly with

Vt'^zoioiz his tippes : which fume o£ his was fo hainous, as that the

©wr.34.4.
' Lord would not therefore fufTer him to enter into the land

ofpromife. Many examples might be produced for the fur-

ther confirmation of this pointrbutbythefeitmayfufrlci-

ently appeare , that though a man be neuer fo deare to God,
andhauercceiuedneuer fo great a meafure of grace and

falsification ,
yet it hee be left to himfelfe , by violence of

temptation he may fall into great and fearefullfinnes.

- Butfomemayfay , God is able to (lablifh his children,

hf
'

as ^1C Apoflle iaitb. and to keepe them from cmtL Why then
* doth he not alwaiespreuent them with his grace, but fuffer

them to fall thus fearefully to the difhonour of his name,

and the wounding oftheir owne foules?

. r I anfwere as before , that God is not bound to followe a-

•' * ny man with his grace, after he hath once regenerated and

fandtified him. And herein God dealeth with his children,

as a father doth with his prodigall fonne. Though he be able

tofumifhhim continually with money, and to fupply all

his idle and watifull expences : yet when hee feeth that no-

thing will ferue his turne, but that flill hee lafheth it out

without any meafure, he giueth himouer , and leaucthhim

to himfelfe , to be beaten with his owne rod , as that prodi-

£»&Mf.u U' Sa^ yol,tn was in theGofpell that at the lartcomming home

^6. by weeping crofie, heemaylearnc to bee a better husband.

And yetnomancondemneth this fat her ofcruelty or hard

dealing to fuch a fonne but rather comrr.endcth his wifdome.

So in like manner , when the Lord perceiucth his children

to
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to waxccarelefTe, 111 husbanding the graces which he h?th Eiubir.adiau

piuen them, when they bejiinne to be ncHi^cnc in vfing the
r^' tx^' l °'

°
r j • r l i_ -«ii • l u 1

Rom.l.iS.
meanestopreierueand increalc them, nee iiiltly witholdeth v^ala en oro-

bis grace from them , and leaueth them to fall intogrofle fjnt,qu<t atyf*-
andgrieuous finnes. Andyetfuch is the mercifull goodmfTc cient»uiib(imtn

ofour God, that euen this maketh for our great and vnfpca- Mag.Sentent.

kable^ood. ThatGod ,that in th»be*innino by hisdiuinc ''] jf 9
'

'

D
i . /• / r\ 1 rr \\ \r c \

a ^udco diccre,

power ^brought light out ofdarkenejjejs able alio out or the
(u^u^ vtikejfe

greateflcuill to bring the greatetfgood. To which purpofe cadereinaliqued

Saint Augufline hath a good faying, Almighty God being epertZ mantfc-

infinitely good, would by no meanes fufTer any euill to bee ^•ff'JSf
in his wcrkes ,vnlefTe by his power and goodnefle hec were

teantqi!iJmff-
able ro difpofc it to good. And the Apofile alfo faith, that biplacendocni-

di things work* togetherfor the beft , 1 them that hue Cjod: di rant. Salubri-

yea euen finne that is hurfullto others , by Godsmrrcifull ™™lm Pctrus

difpenfation is profitable to them. For firft , when the chil- fibidf
l"M>

orenof God are ouercomc or the temptaticn which they quara fibi vlacu-

ftriue again(l , and fo fall intofomegreat finne, it maketh it^Hendopr*-

themdiiplcafed withthemfelues, becaufe they haue fo dif- jumpfityiuxtaiL

honoured God, and fo they be<zinncto take a better vewc lud' VJa'^' l
f:

ru • r -i J 1 /r j- i

r
DeciuH. r

Deilib
of their owne frailty and weakeneile, and are exceedingly i4CaPiy
humbled thereby a whereupon Saint iAugufttne\% bold Sanctis vfaadeo
to affirme, that it is profitable for them that ouerweene Vchs omnia coo-

ofthemfelues, to fall into fomegrofle and notorious finne, PeratHr ^bo-

that thereby they may be out oflouc with themfelues, as "'""'V' ! JT
before by thinking too well ofthemfelues , they had fallen, exorbitant etia.

And he bringeth in the example ofPeter, for aproofeofit; hoc ipfum eis fa-

who as he faith w as more profitably difpleafed with himfelfe tiat propecre in

when he wept, then he was pleafed with himfelfe vfhen hee tof*******-
r ji- L-inr/ i-ii , r Kil:orurcaeunt

prelumcd according to that in zhePJalme, which hee alid at (i dsttiorcs-

alleageth, Ftlltheirfaceswithfhame, that they may ft eke thy Vetrusjdagk.

nameO Lord. This is farrcfrom the Dcuils purpofe , when Sententbb.1.

he tempted vs t« finne*, and yet fee how the goodneflcof Dl
ft

l"ft-46I.

God ordereth and diibofeth of it for our bencfite. The Dc- ? VFfVf"
•11 • 1 • r t r 1 1 1 1

piOj Hit holt IS,

uill m3y in this cafe be fitly a compared to that combattant, quigladio vomu
ofwhom we read , that ranne with his fword againft his ad- cam timapermt

ucrfaric, thinking to haue runne him through , but Gods quamfanarc

H prouidence
"<*"»'»/*'«•
rani.
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prouidcncefecretly guiding his hand , he opened an irr.po-

ftume, which no Phifitions could heale ; and fo thinking to

kill him,hepreferued his life. So the Deuill in great rage

thrufleth fore a i Gods children, feeking to wound them to

dearh by fome notorious fall: yet by the gracious difpenfati-

on ofGod , he is fo farre from hurting them , as iliac by this

meancs hec launcheth and letteth out their vlcers of priuy

pride and ouerweening of themfelues. So that for all histo-

ry, he is but a Surgeon to heale our corruptions. Whereumo
agrecth that fweet faying of zAuguftwe. [ b ] Little know-
eth the Dcuill, how the wonderFull wifdomcof God vfeth

his malice and rage , to the faluation ofthe faichfull. And
^Bernard faith to the fame purpofec . That lewdferuanc

(meaning the Deuill) doth feruicevnto Gods children full

ibrelagaintf his will.What could be fo greiuous to him, & fo

plealantand comfortable to vs , as that his euill fhculd

worke for our good? Secondly, it letteth vs fee the excee-

ding good netie and bountifulneiTj of God, in pardoning

and forgiuing great finnes : to the e»d, that when wee fhall

findc, that where fmne abounded, mvs theregrace abounded

much more in the Lord, weemay beprouoked tolouehim

the more,as our Sauiour teftified ofthe poore woman , that

wafhed his feet with her teares, and wiped them with the

haires ofher head : Manyfinnes areforgiuen her ,forjhe loued

much. As a man cannot chuie butlouethePhifition, that

hath recouered him from fome dangerous fickenelTe : fo wc
cannot chuie but Ioue the Lord , who in mercy forgiueth

all our Cms £r healeth all our infirmities .Tfal.i 03. 3. Thirdly
',

ic makefhvs more wary for the time to come, Ieatt wee
fhould fall into greater iinnes. As he that hath caught a fall,

rakcth better heed to his fleppcs : (o the childe ofGod , ha-

iling fallen into one finne , is mide more heedful!, that hee

fall not further . He will thinkc with himfelfe , I haue fallen

into this hnne, I may fall into a greater finne, if I be not

circumfpedl : and therefore , hee refolueth with Dauid , to

take heed-to his wayes that he offend not* Fourthly,, it cau -

fech vs to runn e forward with more ipeede.As he that run-

neth

b Nelcit diabo

lu*
,
quemodo U-

lo & infidiante

& furcate ,vta»

tur ad falutem

fdel'mm exce/fi-

fima fapientia

7)eide Trinit.

iib.^cap 13.

c Nequrjfimus */-

le (emits fili/s

feruit, vel inul-

tus.6>uid ei tarn

tno!e[ium , &
quid nobis effe

poterat tarn in

cundum^quam
vt etiam malum

eius nobis coope~

returinbonum

Bcrn.inTfal.$i.

ferm. 1 1

.

Kern 5.zd.

JlkJv7 47.

VAulii& ma-
gnl fun: languo-

rs mcijmulti

& mflgti'y fed

ampUor eft me-
dicina tita. Aug.

cmftff.Iib.io.

Vfd.^i.
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neth in a race , or traueilleth .in a ioumey , ifhee happes to

fall, he will not lye long , but will rife againe with fpeede,

and beftirre himfelfe the faftcr , that he may not be hundred

or cafl behind. LaH ofall, it lettethvs fee our owne inabili-

ty , that defpairing of out owne ftrength, we may more ear-

neftly crane the aififtance ofGods grace. Asl)autd y after

that fcarefull fall ofhis, fawe the corruption and weakenes
pfa[tU xl

of his nature, and therefore prayethlvnto God toftabhfh ejr-86.ii.

htmwith his freefpirtt : yea to knit, and as it were, tochaine

his hea-. tvnto him, that hee might fcare his name. So that ma<gium do-

wc fee how rich the lord is in his mercy to hIS children, num
yquod in pa*

that caufeth cuen their finnes, which in thcrnfelues are dam -
n
.

a* u 7Jelis

nablc,to turn to the furtherance oftheirfaluation.Buthow- in^lua
foeuer the children of God doc many times fallfearefully

and grieuoufly : yet this is their comfort , they can neuer fall

totally nor finally from the grace of God. It is true, there

maebea gresr decay and echpfe ofgr3ce, but yet it is fo

rooted in the heart , as it can neuer vtterly be loft. Indeed

the moft godly man that iiueth may commit fuch finncs , as

by the due cTefei t ofthem hee might loofe his prerogatiue of

bc?ng the child ofGod, but yet in regard of Gods election

and free grace of adoption , hee remaineth ftill the child of
God. For the Lord i s not fickle and inconflant in his lone,

toloueaman today ,andtocaft him offto morrowe. No ^• I * I 7»

there isnovartablenejfe^orjhadow of'change in him. And ** '

therefore as our SiuiourChnft faith , xvhome hee loueth once,

belouethtothccnd.Befides, in hisgreateil fals, theieedsof

Gogs grace remaine in his heart, whereby hee is preferued -,

from finall apoftacy , as the Apoftle faith , He that is borne of ££* '*"

Godfinnet h not , for hisfeed remaineth in him. And our Sa-

uiour faith , whofoeuer drinketh ofthe water that Ifha/lgiue & 74%.

him, frail neuer be mere a thirft: but the water that I (hallgiue

him fhallbe in him a well ofwaterfringing vp into eue-UfiiPtg

[ife.h fid ;n another place, f/> that beleueth in me,out ofh/s bel-

ly (hallflow riuers ofwaters oflife. So that the graces ofGod
in his children , are not like tbofebrookes,whcreunto lob

comparcth his friends , that runne like riuers in winter , but

H 2 but
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are dried vp with beat tnfumfoer , andfaileom oftheir places:

but they are fuch as fpring continually , and are neuer dried

vp till they haue brought a man to hfe eucrlafting, For the

TfyMf .1 1.19. giftsand calling of God are without repentance, Againe our
Idbn 5.14. Sauiour Chrift faith , ffv^thrt be leettcth , hath alreadypajfed

from death to life. So that if it bepofllblefor a man to bee

brought from life to death , and from heauen backe againe

to hell j then is it poflible for the child of God quite to fall

away , and become a reprobate. But the perfcuerance ofthe
faithfull is more fureandfirme then fo. They arc buildedv-

Mat.7.i$. pon that imrnoueablerocke Chriftlefus, and the grcateft

flormes oftemptations cannot make them fall. It may bee
fometimes with the child of God , as it was with Etitychus,

when being ouercome with fleepe , hee felldowne from the

v4#.fco.9.io. third loft : euery body that fawe him,thought hee had bene
i 2-- dead, there was fo little appearance oflife in him : yet when

the Apoftle PWcame , and embraced him , hebidsthem
not trouble themfclues , for his hfe was in him , and by and

by he rccouered and came to himfelfe. So the child ofGod,
both in his own feeling, and in the Judgment ofothers, may
feemetobegracelefle, and yet there is grace remaining in

the heart , though fo weake , as it can hardly be difcerned.

For as fire is often fo raked vp vnder the afhes , as that there

is no token offire to be feene, there is neither light, nor

heat, nor fo much as any fmoakc;and yet there is fire which

with blowing, and fupply ofnewe fewell , will foone kindle

againe: As trees in winter fecm^ to bee dead andwithered,

but yet there is fappe belowe in the rooce, which in the

fpring will appeare , and caufe them to bud and flourish a-

gainc: And as the funne may tor a time be hid from our fight

by fome thicke cloud , and yet when the cloud is difperfed
f

it appeareth againe in perfit beauty. So the graces ofGods
Ipint may fecme for a time to bee in a manner dead and ex?-

tinguifhed invs : but in the end, they haue their liuely and

powerfull operation as before. A woman .that is with quicke

child, may for a fpacc neuer kch it ftirre within her : yet fhe

isnotdifcouraged, but afterwads flic feeleth it againe. So

peraducn-
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peraducnturc , the child of God may for accrt3inc feafon,

ieele no ftirring nor moiling of Gods grace within him:

but yet herein he may fiay himfelfe , that ifeuer he felt i t in

truth , hee fhall in izood timefecle.it a^aineto his comfort.

And in this refpe&our eRate isfarrc better then was the c-

{\ztcofe/fdam, eucn in his innoctney; God had indued

him with an excellent meafurc ofgracc , but being all com-

mitted to his ownc keeping,thc Deuill loone fpoiled him of

it. But God hath prouided better for our iecurity : for the

grace that he beftoweth vpon vs , he doth not truft vs with

Kjknovvingourweakeneile, but hec kcepeth it himfeife.

As the Apo file faith, Our life is hid with Chrift inCJod ^when ^/.j.3.4.

Chnft which is our lifefhall appeare , then fhah we a/Jo appeare
% 'TmA ' 12"

with him mg/ory. So th = t now all the Dcuii? in hell can-

not bcrcauevsoftheleait failing grace that God hath gi-

uen vs.

But it wilibeobiec^ed , that there are examples in the ObieElion.

Scripture , as ot 'Demas , and others , that haue vtterly fal- i-T'im.+ao.

Jen away, and made c/hipwrakc offaith. And our Sauiour '• tmml»19^

faith in the Parable of the feed , that many~that haue belce- i^.S.ig.

tied , in time oftemptation havefa lien away.

To this I anfwere,that there was ncuer any man that was ^Anfwere,

the true childe of God, and a true member of the Church,

that euer fell away rinally.Indeed,the Church hath aiwayes,

(andfhalbc to the end) beene peikred with hypocrites,

which occupic a roome in it , but were neucr found mem-
bers ofit. And thofe fall away thickc and threefold, as Saint

Iohn faith , They went tit from vs , but were not of vs.
x

'
9 • 2" I ?«

The Church is compared to a net. Now as all is not fifh Nenomnes qua

thatcommeth to the net, as the prouerbcis. But the net f^natralnt

dtawcth many things , which the flfhcrmcri neuer put in P^Z%Z
their vcflclsfo there are many recciued outwardly into the je comterf, ad
Chu:ch,zs SimoM^MagHs was,to whomc itmay beetruely schol.

iYid, as Peter laid to him, they haue neither part nor fcllowfoip

m the print/edges ofthe CWc^.Agaiue there is indeed a faith Att.ZM.

that may be loft , namely , when it is feperatc from a good

confeience, for that is a dead and a fruitlcflc faith : but a true

H
5

liuely
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Zjtf.ii.31.31. liucly faith, fuch as all Gods children haue,can neuer belotf.
a Petruscum For that prayer of Chritt in the behalfcof Peter > isauail-
pcceai<jt,chin-

able for all the elect to the end ofthe world , namely , that

fit.auodvecca- ho.viocuer Sathan in his malice firtand aflault tnem, yet

u'it prims in ve- their faith fhall neuer fade. And though our Sauiour fpeake
Yitiiemquim'm of fome that fhnnke and fall away in temptation : yet they
chxnute^cum

are ftich as neuer had any roote. And the faith thevfeemei

mentltus eSin
tonaus, it wasbuttemporane, they belecued onely for a

ore, cuim totus time. The GaUthians were the true Church ofGod , truely

erat in corde 1 i- regenerate and effectually called : yet were they fnared by
deoqucnegath* &lfe do&rine , and fell dangerouflyeuen to the excinguifti-
nemfalfuatis .

( ^ h as
.

fa thcm
.

f fa f God
centime lachn- o-\ .J,

r r 1 r- • ^l n L - ru
mis Unit veius were they not quite berert or the (pint

,
yea Cbrmhimlelfe

cbarimis.Sk remained in them Mill, though for want of godly graces, he
*K8*DauUpw. was as it were without formers the Apoftle faith Cjal. 4.19.
C

no^dd-fTd
'

2>afiidM:> afcer bis fal1 was in the ]ike cafe : yct he had not

™Iupmlnel vcterlyloflthefpirit: for heprayeth vntoGod , take not thy

quo dxmmodo holyfaritfrom meTfaLfiA I . And to this purpoie Bernard

cb.:ritas,advcbe harh a good faying a Peter when he finned , loll not chari-

montem tenptx.
t je^ becaufe he finned rather againfl the truth , then againft

' r

j^> th^teo
cnaritie; w^en as with his mouth he denied himfelfe to bee

nmuamxmfcL- ms whofe he was wholie in his heart. And , and therefore,

Ux efl ibolitio, the truth of charitie, with teares wafacd away the deniall

jed quafi qu<e* offalthood. So when Damd (inned,he loihioc charitie,but
dam feporatie: -^ was a

c
tcr a for£ benummecj in him by the violence ofthe

vecem arrumen-
temptation, neitner was hiscnantie quite abolilhcd in him,

th Propbcte e* but 33 it were laid afleepe*, which aflbone as it was awaked
uizjlviitjonti- at the voice ofthe Prophet that reprooued him, he ftraigth-

nuevt iUam *'~ vvav b rakc out into chat mod earneft confeffion of charitie,
detifflnam chA-

ihans finned a(rainfi the Lord, and prcfently heard this an.

crup't^peccan iweare,7»tf Lord harh ta^en away thy fjnne y
thotijhaltnot die.

demin*) &c»/i- This do&rine (io make vfeof it) ferueth firftfor our in-

tinm aud'Hit ftruition,namely that we be not too rsfhm Judging cVcon-
&c.Bem de demnin<* our brethren. Wefcebvthis that hath beenede-
amor c Dei p.i. .. ,

°
, r m • n j r r n j

2 Sxwai jl".
lmered , tnat a man may tail grewoully and teareruily , and

Vfc % \*
yet bee refiored cothe fauour of God. And therefore as

lam. 4,1 1. Saint lames faith , Who art thou that indgefl another man.

Wc
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We may not ietboundcsand limircs to Gods mercy at our a Dei cfi nofife

pleafure, to favfuchamnn iiat h committed fuch and fuch yeum
> 1^iu

J
^i c '

\ i
j"

i -r • mrc (enteiiam.
hnnes, therefore he cannot bee iaued.Tms is too great pre-

Taceamusomn s

fumptionin any man. a Itbclongcri^toGudonely to know homines. Solus

who is guiltic in that manner , and it is hisprcrogatiue ( as Dcutiudicet

one faith well ) to giue fentence. And therefore, let ail men pfteatorem Opt,

keepefilence, and let God alone iudge who is a firmer. At ^^J^'*
the day of judgement, the fonne of God (hall fit asludge, dicu fedebittu-

whoknoweth what is his, and what is none of his. Itbe- dex films Dei,

longeth to him to make choice , what hee will lay vp in his qui agnofcit quid

barne, and what hec will con mittothe fire. Let vs all ac- efi/ui{m )& quid

knowledge ourlllues to bee men , and let none vfurpe the *#^1"'
r

'*j

power and authoririe of God^ judgment. For if any man condat'mborrca

fhall arrogate fo much to hirnfelfe , what (Tialbelcft for &qmdtradat

Chrift to doe at the hi\ judgement. Let it bee better for a mcendio.Jgnof.

mamnottobee euilticof his owne flnnes, rather then to
cam"s nosom -

• - l •
i c \ r * j i c .

nes homines effe.
dehretobcaiudgeor other mens iinnes. And therefore in xem fibi vfur-

this cafe let euery one ofvs lay our hands vpon our moutl.es. pet dimm iuduij

And let vs praebfe thecounfel ofthe Apoftlc, Brethren(fo\t\\ poteftatm.ilam

lie) If* man befallen by occApon into anyfault ,
jee which are fipbi/aatun

frntuallseftorefiicb aoncwtth tbefp:riirfmee(evcjfe, conf- ^Jjjyj*
dering thyfelfe , leaft thoualfo bee tempted. Either wee hauc afturnseQ chi-
committed as great finnes our fclucs, or if the like temptatt- Jius? Satins fit

on were offered vnto vs , wee fhould as readily yeeld as they Dominifide pec-

haue done, if God fhould leaue vs neuer fo little. And there-
cat0

^° reus

fore wee mull bee piuiful! towardes them,and pray for their dc alien* wdtx
amendement. As he that hath recouercd from iorr;e gricuous effedefidem.

nckneiT:
,
pitticth thofe that are ikkeof the famedifeafe, G*L9j,

and as he that is dcliucred out of prifon, hath compaffion on
them that he bound in mifcry and yron : So the childeof Katidignara

Godjiaiiing by Gods mercy recouered from his finnes.
;
c.an- *»*//, mjerh

notchoole buc piety thofe that are cucrtaken with firme, f«*<urre r*<?ft*'

Tnat which the Apoflle requireth of Minifrers,muft in fome ^i^nead i

meafnrebc performed of all Chriiliafis namely, to beegentle

toward all men,fuffcrwgfinners wtth meek* effe .proving ifGod i.Tim.i. 14.2],

willat the laft giue them repentance eye. Yea by loue wee
roiifl cotter euen a multitude of

'

Jinnes. And herein there is a *•?** 4« 8 *

manifelt
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manifeft difference betweene the Godly and the wicked.

The godlie couer many infirmities in others vnder one

good gift, but the wicked buric many good gifts vnder one

infirmitie.

Secondly, it ferueth for the comfort ofall Gods children.

For it is a glaiT* wherein they may behold the richmercie

of God, in pardoning fuch great fins,thatlikc(inners they

may notdefpaire. To which purpofe SainiJ?4«/hathan|ex-

ccllent fpecch, hauing related at large , what a wretched

(inner hee had beene before his conuerfion euen the chicfe

of all finners; hee faith, that hee was received to mercy, for

this end, that leftu Chrijt might fhew on him allfong faffering

to the enfample ofthem that[hall in time to come beleeue in him

&c. where he plainelytcachethvs, that Gods grace is not

appropriated and intailedtofome few , but is indifferently

offered to all , that are qualified aright to rcceiuc it. God
was not onely mercifull in forgiuing the finnes of Dauid

9

and Peter, and fuch like; but hee is as mercifull toforgiue

Vfe. 5. thee thy finncs , whofoeuer thou art , if with bitternefle

Cadit Petruipt anc| gricfc of heart, thou canft bewaile them as they did.
T

mtin'hc*Z*'
Thirdly wee may here bee admonifhed to take heed, that

Confidera & ' wee Ûc^e not poyfon out ofthis and fuch like examples of

treme vir iufte> the falles of Gods children , by taking occafion thereby to

Vctvus'paulb hearten our felues in our finncs : but rather bee made more
ante commnni-^ wafy an( j circumfpe6t ouer our felues. As a weake old man
cam sjrc aic a.

fee jn^ a y un^ lutf ic man take a fall in the way before him,
th n.inc locum. _ 1 » r \ t

• n 1 n 1 r n 1/* o 1

Cmuh potest ac- takctn setter heede to his neppes,leaii he tall alio. So when
ciderctftodcui- we (lull fee, that the Apoftle Peter, a man indued with fuch
quam potejlSen. a meafure of grace , did notwithstanding fall fo fearefully,
a Tpmo auae. wee jU( j ncecj c \oa^ well to our felues, or die whither mav
bitae fitau/'iH- ewe » \ c •

1 r -1 ,

teconfidere
u' ce ***' '* we bee lcrt to temptation as hee was

[_

a
J who

quando muhbl - dare IloW prefume of his ownc (trength , when thisblcfled

litathpcr'icidum Apo-tic, that was a pillar, as it were, in the Church, is thus
nee btatusVz fearefully fluken?Nay rather, a man fhould ajwayes ilifpedt

l^JeTihfa
h**k\fc, and bee afraid to fall, and when heefhall fee fuch

o'ainir. fcarcfull tcmpeiis and fuch lamentable fhipwracke of fuch

b cum videAt excellent men [
b

] as Saint *Augnftme faith. And to this

tantortw v'trorS& cancndai temi>cjlaies
i& flenda naufragiaM Doft.Cbrift.Ub.5. purpofe
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purpofc2?<rr»*r^giuethgoodceunfcll [
c ] Shunnethe pit,

faich he, wherein thou feefl another fall before thy face. Let £ '^J^yJ
1

other mens deftrudtion bee thy camion. And [ <*
] y*A£tf- almm coram U

fitne harh the like faying. Other mens mines fhould bee your cccidiffe.Alo-

cxamplcs. Now to the end, that wee maynotabufc thefc tumperdit'w

examples of Gods children, to the incouragingof our felues tiia fit cautio.de

in finnc : let vs confider firft,that this was no ordinane thing °[ ^i^um
*

"

with them, to fall in this manner. It istcliified of
cDauid

y yu'ituc veUra de-

euen by the Lord himfelfe, that hce did that which was rt*ht bent effe exem-

in thefight of the Lord all the dayes of his life , faneonely m pla.de obed.&

tbematterof Vriah.i.£/*£.ic.<r. Dauii then made no oc- ^urnd.

cupationof (inning. So wee doe not readc, that eucr Teter emp rum prop
t

denied Chrilt Iefus any more, noheevvas moltconftant in turn efljed ft ce-

confciTing of his name, eucnvnto death. Neitberdoc wee eidcris, rc'mr-

rcade that Noah or Lot were euer ouertaken with drunken- gmdt-Nonpt de.

neOeagainc. And therefore the examples of their falles can
l

ff°
mnoru

>

r lamu maiorum:
beeno^ncouragement to them thatconttnually addennne

feel fit cafia mx~
to finnc; making whorcdorne and drunkcnnefTe, and fucb forum, timer

like horrible finnes, their ordinaric trade and common pra- minerum Aug.

&ife. Thefe men finned indeede , but it was of infirmitic,
wPMsi»

through the violence of temptation .-and they did not lie

along in their finne, but renued their repentance with griefc

of hearty and therefore God recciucd them to mercy, and

forgaue them their finnes. But this is nothing to thee, who-
foeuer thou art, thatfinncft preliimptuoufly with an high

band, and liucft and lyeftin thy finnc impenitently. God
hath no mercy for thee , fo long as thou continuefl in this

cftate.

Againc for our felues, let vs confider what hurt wee re-

ceiue , whenloeuer wee fall into any finne. For firft of all,

that fpirituall comfort and ioy in the holy Ghort, which

once wee felt, and which before was in vs vnfycakeable and i.PtM.8.

glortotiSy vamfheth away, and our foules arc filled with hor-

rour, by reaion of Gods difpleafure , and theconfcienceis

made euer. the picture of hell. And therefore 'Dauid after

his grieuousbll, dclueth the Lord to rcftore to him the ioy of TfaL%ux\.

hufaluation. And a little before, in the fame Pfalme, hee 8.

I faith,
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faith , Make me to heare of toy and gladnejfe , tLit the bones

which, thott haft broken mayreioyce. Infmuating, that the

horrour of confcience, that followeth vpon the commit-

ting ofmines* is like the breaking ofa mans bones, which is

the greate/t paine that can be. Yea, hee faith in an other

yfiliici* Pfalme, Om ofthe deepeplaces , kauc I called vnto thee , O
Lord: as though for the time hee hadbeeneimhebottome
ofhell. Secondly, wee arc made vnfit to anything that is

good: fo that till we be reflored againe by repentance , wee
arc made vnprofitable burdens of the earth. There is no
cheerefulneiTe in Prayer, no life in hearing the word, no de^

light in receiuingthe Lords fuppcr. Our foulesarcdulland

lumpifh within vs , as if they were buried in the bottome of

a dunghill, that we cannot lift them vp with any fcruencie,

in the performance of any holy duetie. Thirdly, on the o-

rhcr fide, we are made moll apt and ready to runne into a»y

finne. Whiles we lie impenitent in any tranigrefllonjthc

deuill cannot offer a tentation to vs , but wee arc ready to

yeeld, as may appeare in this example otTeter, as wee fhall

fee afterward. Fourthly, we^re fure to fmart for it,for God
wiilcorreclrvs with one rod orother, till we bee throughly

humbled, as the Lord faid to Daiiid : Ifthy childrenforfake

my L*aw-, a&dwalke not in my lodgements: ifthey faeakemy

flatat c-s and keepe not my commandements: Then will Ivifite

i heir tranfgrefsian with the tod , and t heir imqiittie withfeottr-

gcs. What a griefe rhinke we, was it to Noah 7
by reafon of

his finne , to become a laughing flocke to his ovvne fonne ?

What a heart breaking was it to Datiid, to bee thrufi out of

his K-.ngdome by Abfalom his owne darling ? It is faid, that

when he fled from him, hee had his head eonered, and went

barefooted, arid-wept a* he went. Better were it therefore for

a man to want ail the pleafure that hisfinnes can aflfoord,

then to endure the fmart and fhame that followeth after, as

the Apoftle faith : what finite had yee then in thofe things

Zcm.f.2i» whereofyee are now afhamed. L,a(t of all, when a man by his

finncs hath loft the feeling ofGods fauour, it is hard to reco-

uer it againe. Peter wept bitterly, P^«/^crieth earnestly, yea

he

Pf*f.8>3o.

31.3*.

Gftf.^.iz.a},

i.Sam*i^^o,
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he canfed his bed euery night tofwtm , and watered his couch

with his teares* So will it be with thee, whofoeuer thou art,

that ha(i by thy fane loft the fauour ofGod, it will coll thee

many a broken fleepe, many an aking heart, and many a file

and bitter tcarc,. before thou can(t bee leconcilcd againe.

And therefore, to conclude in all thefe rcfpe&s, wee fli ould

bee carefull by all holymeanesto prcferue our felues frr:m

finne,andn©t prcfume, becauie God Inthbccne merciful!

in forgiumg many great and grieuous firmer*

Before themMll.] This is the maner of his denial), that hce

doth it openly and pubhkely, hecdid not whifper it in the

niaideseare, butfpake it openly in the hearing ofthem al!.

And this doth greatly aggrauate his finne, that l>ee is not a-

fraid ofa multitude of witnefTes. Heeiscome tothispatTe,

thathecaremnotwhohearethhimdenicbisMafler. , Dotlr.rr.

Here then we may learne, that as all fmnes are halnons: Thofehnnes

fo efpecially that which is openly and publikely commit- aremofthai-

ted.The very fight and prefence of men (hould fomewhat "°"V
hat arc

keepevs and rellrainevs from flnne. It is true that euen bur m i ttej
C°m *

rnottfecret fmnes ate odious in the fight ofGod; becaufe he T/aLi $9.11.

Teeth them as well as ifthey were open. Tor as ¥>arid U\th,

The darkeneffchideth notfrom God > but the night fhineth as Icr.z1.i4.

the day : the darkeneffe And light to him are both alike : he fe- ^M 1?-**.

eth as well at mid-night as at noonc-day. Neither can there

be any place fo fecret, wherein a man can hide his finnes

rrom the Lord.And therefore , as Dattidpvzyeth for the par- Rq ,
z

don euen of hisifecret fmnes : acknowledging, that God J/a.^[
could know and fee finnes in him , when hee could not fee VuUu morbum

themhimfelfe. But when mens finnes breakeout as the w<r#<i/7^»-

Prophet Hofea faith , into the open vewe ofthe world ; and '£'£Mmdfg*

when once the trialiof their countenance doth tejlifie againfl vit]u ] tmufa cam

them) when they are come to that height of impudencyin {m tanto maw-

(inning, that they declare their fmnes as Sodome , and hide r'u tftcriminis

them not , then are their (ins molt odious.The reafon is>be - V***i f™#<5

caufc God 'hereby is mod difhonored : efpecially, if they be ^^1^™™"*
profeflors ofreligion that doe ofTend. For all that proteflc hern He coke.

religion, liuc as it were vpon a ftage, where all men doe eye tiifaaf .j 1

,

I 2 them
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them : and obfe ue their conuerfatUMV And ifthey commit
any notorious finne; on the one fide, the godly , ifthey be
weake are fcandalizcd and offended .It is a great temptation

to one that is but newly conuerccd to Chrift, to fee one that

for many yeeres hath made a great fliewe ofChriftianityjto

fall into fuch andfuch finnes.lt weakeneth him execdingly,

and doth greatly endanger the faluation of his foule.. Ifthe

Lord doe accurfe him,that (hall caufc a blind man to go out
nent.17.it. ofh\s way ,

jlow mucn morc {k a |i they be accurfed ,. that by
their cuill example fhall turne any man out ofthe way of

Mat.it Jf."
righteoufneffe.And therefore , our Stuiour ChriA denoun-
ceth a fearefull woe to him , that (hall by any meanes w hat-

focuer offend or caft a tumbling blocke in the way ofany of
thofe that beleeue in him: he faith, It were better for him
that a milftone werehanged about hU necke , and that he were

drowned in the defth of the Sea. Ifthey be flung they are

i.Prt.i.&
greiued : as Let was with the wickedneffe ofthe Sodomites.

On the other fide, the wicked, ifthey bee yet indifferent,

and not throughly confirmed , they arc mightly encouraged

and flrcngthned in their wicked courfes by this meanes.

Nay they thinkc themfclues iuflified , and as it werc,priuU

kdged r when they fee men that would be counted Chrifti-

ans ,liuc as diflblutcly as themfclues. And ifthey be fuch as

are already fet downe in the feat of the (corners, their

mouthes are opened to blafpheme the holy name of God

Ezeob,\6.io.
an^ :^c p r°feflion ofgodlincfie. As the Prophet Eztchiel

KrwiX.i^. charged the Iewes that were in captiuity , and Saint Paul

to the Romanes, that theypolluted the holy name ofCjod,
%.Sam.iU4.

ancj cau jfecj j t to t> e UkBAmnd among the Cjentiles. And fo

Nathan told Datiid , that by that deed ofhis , hee had canfed

the enemies ofGod to blafpheme. And fo it is at this day. Let

a man that profefleth the feare of God, and frcqucnteth

Sermons, and feemeth to be more holy then the reft, let

him I fay fall into any fin, and by and by all the vngodly and

prophaneperfons are ready with open mouth to crye out:

Loe, theft are your profeflbrs, there is no better in any of

them. And this rnakcth the Papifls among vs to fpeake lo ill

of
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ofour religion (and yet they of all others haue leaf} caufe:

foritwerepittyofourliues,ifwe were as bad as they )be-

caufemanyofvs liucfo wickedly.But as this is moilhainous G>K\funt \n fam

in all , fo especially in thole that are fupcriours, and are fcr 7uUcu!minceon*

in any eminent place aboue ethers. They can hardly fall $ituuy autphtr\.

from their eflatc , but they doe much hurt. The hurt ofone
*f"

f***** p*r~

principall member, or offome one ofthevitall paces of the
tZioTnvia(l

body, dotli more endanger the body, then the hurt ofma-
(an: gCaumnr.

ny others. So in like manner , the publike linnes of anyone Magna tales>aut

principal! member, either in the commonwealth , or in the P** mantt >

Church, orinthefamilie, doth farrc more hurt , then ofa J^jE^-,
great many befides. And firfr , for thofc that are rulers and a^mm aut
gouernours in the commonwealth , their euill example is ve- gloriaJi multit

ry dangerous. For as when a great Okefalleth in the wood, oflendant fancl*

itbearcthdowncall the vnder-growth that is within the ^nuerfationis

reach of it : So when a Magifime falleth , he drawcth after '^J^lt
him by his example all that arc vnder him [a] As we fee by fiateaftcub

experience that as the Prince is, fuch is the people. As when «iThcodor.

foolifh T^eboboam, the fonne of wife Salomon
, firfooke Senatorcm-.ep.€.

the lawe ofthe Lord , aUlfrael went with him. 2. fbron. 12.
a ft-*"***'

I.[ b] According to that common faying : All the country
^sfeUquifo^

followeth the example of the King : neither are his lawes in lent efe cmei

fomuchforcein this cafe, as his life : whereunto agreeth cker.Ep.

that fpeech ofthe fonne otStrach : what manner ofman the bcomponitur or-

ruler ofthe cttty is . fhch are allthey that dwell therein, cap. 1 o.
blsK

fi
ls ad **'

t-l r • j l r l •
1 •

tmplum
, nee lie

2. Thereafon iseuident, becauie their very example is a '

mfkSUn fenfus

fecretkind oflawe : for this is the condition of Princes, as Humanosedi-

one faith [c ] that what foeuer they doe" themfelues, they 0f valent, qua

fecmeto command it to others : Yea and the people, for
Vit* r<gcnt "'

the molt part ,arc naturally inclined,to counterfeit like Apes fyJ^'J^S^
the manners oftheir rulers. And therefore ,the Lordcalleth eipevukusJcUu,

the euill conuerfation of the great pcrfons in Ifrael, ifnare c Qiuequidfa-

anda net , becaufe many were taken and feduced by their e- e'wnt prtcipcrc

uill example.Secondly for Miniftcrs though they haue ncuer "*??'^?L~

r \ 11 -r i_ • n 1 j 1 c Ul.declam.4.
fuch excellent gifts,yet their euill example doth farre more fU&Uesquam*
hurt , then all their preaching can doe good. For the people enmc^ in partem

ducimura prm-

tlpe, at'jiVtita dicam (tracesfamus. Vlinw,?anetyr- Hofta.yi.Gftalt.ibid.

I 2 looke
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Loquerc vt w« Jooke more at the life ofa Minilter, then they doe at his do *

deam. chine, though it ben^ucrfo good: and therefore, they

would haue them fpeake in the Pulpit 5 that they may fee it

lobn6$o. in their pracVifa : as the Iewcs faid to our Sauiour Chrift,

( though in another (cnk)what dofl thou worke , that we may
beleeuethee? Hence it is , tint nothing is fo pernicious to

the hearers , as the lewd conuerfation of the teachers. And
/er.23.14.1?. therefore, the Lord reprooueth the Prophets among the

Icwes ,becaufe that they liuing infilth inejfe^committing adul-

tery , and walking in lies ; had by that meanes flrengthnedal-

fo the hands ofthe wicked , that none could returne from his

g)uodexcmplo wicked*efle 1 yeaeuen from them wic-kedneffe was goneforth
fit,id etiaminre into all the land. And for parents and maifters , it hath beenc
faftumpMtant. (hewed already , what great hurt their euill example doth in
CtcerM.^ ep%$.

t^c fam j]y to tnc j r children and feruants.
je.i

.

y^ ^^^ c3F3.ll iuftly reprooue all thofe that care not

how pubhkcly and notorioufly they finne, euen in the fight

of all men, Wofull js the wretchednefle ofmany men in this

cafe ,that commit all manner ofvngodlinefle without blufli-

ing: we haue a homely prouerbe , but good enough for fuch

perfons, That the Foxe runneth to the wood,and careth not who

lookjth in histatle. So they runne to all kindc of wickedncfle,
Uy$.\ i. ancj care not w '

10 fcetn them. As the Prophet hremy faith

3*3' ofthe people in his time \Were they afhamed , when they had

committed domination ? nay they were not afhamed , neither

could they haue any fliame. For as hee faith in another place,

they had a whoresfore- head , they could net be afhamed, /Asa
Fwcr.7.9. common (trumpet neuer blufheth at her filthineffe, fothey

neuer blufh at any finnethey commit , though it be neuer fo

hainous. Salomon faith ofthe whore-maiflers in his times,

that it was their manner to feeke out whore-houfes. In the
J0&.24.1 ?.

twilight, in the euening , when the ntgh t began to be blacke and

darke* And lob faith , The eye ofthe adulterer waitethfor the

i.Thefc.r. twilight , andfaith no eyefhallfee me , and difguifeth hisface,
epbef.^.w. ^n<j tnc Apofile faith ofhis times > that they that be drunken,

are drunken in the night. And hereupon thefefinnes are cal-

led by him workes ofdarkenejfe , becaufe men wCcd to fhunne

the
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the light, and feekeobfeurity in the Committing ofthem.[ a ] aTwibnemr

For the night &darkncs do dimtmfhfhime. Bur now whore- ^wtntvoxq^Mtra

maifiers and drunkards arc not afhamed to commit their vii-
jJ^aT//*To"

Janies with open face , eucn in the fight , and as it were
, in tncusloditU cr

contempt ofthc Sunnc. Thcycxpofc their filthinefle to the apertisimimbus

vewe of thj world , and take plcafurc in no finne that is P (C( ^- Necfant

not notorious. It if a /bame&'ith the teoiWecutnto f'peah &*ta
t
^audlA^

r i /• / / j r t r wr L r qua Uier.t.Mar-
of the thmges which arc dene of them in Jecret. tphej 5.12. tialJib.i.Epi-

Marke I pray vou, there were fhamefull things committed in oram.is.de Leu

thofedaics, and things which could net bee well named btamtretrite,

with modefly ? but they were done in iecret ; they had a care db'gP*** **•

to couer them and hide them frcm the eyes of menrvea Cam ^*??&' ir'%

himielfe , though a reprobate , would not murther his bro- g«.4 .8.

ther openly , but callech him forth into the fields,where no Luccm ac *tbe-

body fhould fee , wd there fewc him. But now men are ^ petit, &• ttfie

growne (0 fhamclcfle in finne , that murder is committed e- w/'*ff*« of-

uen in the open ftreers , and whoredome by the high-way
j>kdetn^°rre

fide,as we rcade otAhfalon: that he lay with his fathers Con- imp dentci. An.

citbmesm thefight ofrtU/Jraet. 2.Sam. 16.22, Yea many are co/i/ejfM.z.

become defperate , thaz they would be afhamed , not to bee Koniolumnon

part fliame in their finnes. For they vhrj in theirfhame, Phil.
9cctilt™**,yt-

1 a a 1 ri .1 1 j fr T^ir-A rum etiam tarn

3.19. and boajt tbcmjelucs in their wtckednejje . a s Dattid laid prxdicanda ac

ofDoeg. Pfal.^z.i. They are fofarre from fecking to con- difftmandavi-

ceale their finnes ,as they publifh and proclaimc them to the dwtur.Aug.

world, as it were with a Trumpet. It is nothing for them to
E*cinr

-
caP7$.

be wicked, 4
vnle(Te all the worldknow them to be fuch.They gg*^1.V1 1 r 1 1

; fata quod es °u^
glorythat they are Known to be common 1 wearers, and that lo(ns;&dicuu..

they are pointed at for drunkards and vnclear.cperfons. But p'u&cupisvide-

alas, this isawofull pride, and a miferable boating, for a ri - Mart. lib.u.

man to boaft ofthat , which without repentance, will be the ^f
l

p,
am '^ l

n

deflation of his foule ^^ j^§

Secondly wee are all here admonifhed to followc the & dicier,Hie r'i

counfeli of theApoftlc, who faith, Take heede thatjeewa/ke Perf.fat.i.

arcHmfheUly redeeming the time , becaufe the dayes are cwll. *Vfe, 2

It is true, that when wee haue done all wee can, wee cannot Ej^ f/-5.i5.i6.
.

but finne ; for the curfed fiefh with the corruptions and

Uiflcs thereof, rebclJcth continually againft the ipirit, and

hale ih
.
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haicth vstoone finne or other. Neither arc wee to hope

for better , fo long as wee carrie about with vs this body of

finnc. But yet wee muft take heed, and vfe all holy mcanes,

fo to fubdue and reitraine thefc corruptions of ours, as they

may not breakc out into notorious fmnes , to the open dis-

honour of God , and publikc fcandall of the Church* Yea
if it beepoflible, as much as lycth in vs, wee muft labour to

be free from all fufpition of euill. For if CAfar the heathen

Emperour t required this of his wife y much more ought it

to be in all that profefle themfelucs Chriltians. As the Apo-
{tle cxhprteth, Abftainefrom all appearance of' ettill.i.Theff.

Sanewterejl $+&2* The £amc counfcll did Bernard giue to Eugen'ms the

tux perfeftionis Pope, when hce told him , it made much to his perfection
&mala$res,& to auoidc both euill, and the (hew of euill. Intheone, hee
Ig*

1!**^""! ftiould prouide for hisconfciencc, in the other forhiscrc-

tero confe'ienti*,
dite. And Saint Angufline hath a faying to the fame purpofe.

in altera famx It is (faith he) a greater matter and a glorious thing , and
cnnfulis.'De con- highly to be commended • neuer to baue giuen place to e-
fdcratMb.$. ui j( decdes . but it is a matter of greater ftrength , neuer to

%\Em&don- ^auc kecne fubic&tofalfe fufpitions. Lctvsall therefore

ofum,& vfqut take heed to our felues in this refpect, that fo wee may giue

adcttumomniu no occafion of offence in any thing : nay rather, may take
trcproferendum a)Vay 0jCcafion from them that fake occapon ,as the Apoftle
Ky? m

j * faith, thatcuen our greater! encmies,that prie moftnarrovy-

dediffejed muhh Jy into our actions , may not bee able to nude an hole ir>our

fortius esi, nun- coates. But that wee may gaine that telticRonie^which was
quamfilfis fuf- giuen to Zacharte and Elizabeth , that they walked in all the
picumtbuslabo' commaundements of the Lord without reproofe. Yea that in

Veiil

°
affurancc of our owne confeiences , wee m3y be able to fay

Luklt.6. to our enemies in fome fort, as our Sauiour Chrift laid to

Ich.%.46. \m,W hsch ofyoucan rebuke me of finne ? namely ofnoto-

rious finnc.

Saying &c] This is the ftrft degree of Peters finnc in

denying his Matter. Some there arc that in aprepofterous
Pmierro fauffe a flfc ftion ancJ a co rrupt fauour ( as Saint *A*rHftine calieth

it; towards the Apoitle.Peter, doe labour to extenuate this

hS. of his , and vvill by no meanes graunt that Peter could

commit
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commie fo greiuous a finnc , as absolutely and flatly to dc-

IlieCbmftlefus, But the blcflcd Apoiilcflandeth in no need

of their apologie , being already reconciled to God, and re-

cciued into fauour. And if hce did , their defence of" him

could doe him little good againtffo many and fonianircft

teftimoniesof the holy Ghrfl, that doth accufchim. In-

deed charitie rcquireth , that wee (hould cotter even a multi-

tude offmncs : but the obedience which we owe to God, will

notfuftervs to extenuate that , which the holy Ghoft doth

fo much amnlifie and aggrauate in the Scriptures. As this

finne oiTeter (as was laid i \ the beginning) was both

foretold by our Sauiour Chrid before hand , and alfo was

afterwards recorded by all the Euangelifts.[ * ] And there- Brentin Litem,

foreeuerymm mayperceiue, how friuolous a thing it is to i/Prt.4.8.

goe about to defend him. For if hee did not denic his Ma- i.P«.4.8.

fler,tben Ghrift lefus lycd that foretold it , and all the Euan- LfJ^f
gelitfs , nay rather the holy Ghott himfelfe , that recorded prudemle*

k. Againe,the Apoflle himfelfe doth not acknowledge this flor wtefrgit. si

vnfeafonable kindnefle : who by and by being fmittcn in his emm ifle non ne-

foule with the greatnefle of his hnne , weepeth bitterly-, te- Sau^S,° mcn '

fliryine thereby, that hee had finned more hainoufly againfl
Ume/ dor"™ S

Chriit, then he was able in wordes to exprciie,and 10 by his me ncvabu.

teares hee reprooucth them, that take vpon them to bee his Aqitun locum

Patrones. And to this purpofe is that faying of Optatw

,

though otherwifc much addicted to the Apoflle Peter [ b ] b ixubito due-

I am afraid, faith hee, to fay,that fo grcatholincfledid finne. rcpeccaflctan-

But he himfelfe proucth it to bee true , in that he forrowed tam
(anclitaUm*

bitterly, and wept abundantly, who would neither hatic
Sed ipfe hoc fa-

forrowed nor wept, if there had beene no offence. Here *?"?***?.

then wcleenrliin general!, that the Apoflle \Peter old hnne &fleuitvber~

greatly, in that hceconfciTeth Chnft while he was in fafety, umiquimcdo-
and now denieth him when he is in trouble. Whiles he was tetHi necRcrct,

vndcrthc wing of his Maflcr,he maketh a moft excellent: and fr,l^a «*«*•-

ramous confelTion of him , asweehaue fecne bclcrc, for
MftaDBiiaufi

which hce is highly commended cucn byGhrifl him'clfc. #£-
Blejfedart thou Simon, the fonne of lonns

, for ficfjaxd blond Ma: 16,17,-

hath not revealed this vnto thee, but my Father which is in hci-

K Ucih
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iter). And againe , when many of Chrifts followers began

to fall off, and to forfake hirn; and hee asked the twelue , if

tlicy alfo would goe away , <P^r anfwered in the name of
them all, CM'aft'er towhom (halt'weegoe ? Thou haft the words

of eternal! life. zAndwe beleeue and knowe , that thou art

Chrift thefonne of the lining God.

But now that danger beginneth to appeare,he fhrinketh

in the wetting, and vtccrly deniethhim. Which doth teach

vs, that it is not enough to confeflfe ChrM and his truth in

the time of peace , but we muft alio fucke to it, euen when
trouble arifeth for the fame. Itisaneafie matter to profefle

theGofpell, while all isquiet, and the weather faire; but all

the trialj of conflancie is in aducrfitie. The valour and cou-

rage of a Souldier is be(t feeneinthe hottefi tkirmifh; the

fkill ofaMarrinerisbeft difccrncdin the greateit tempeft;

So the conflancie of a Chriltian is beit tryed in the moft

greiuous persecution : when a tree hath taken deepe root,it

endureth the violence ofwinde and weather : when a houfc

is buiided on a fure foundation,neither raine, nor flood, nor

raging (formes can make it fall. So it is a good token that a

nan is rooted and grounded in the truth, when hee fhrin-

keth not for euery blaft of winde. As the (hadow followeth

the body fo long as the Sunne {hineth , but when it is clou-

ded , itvanifheth away : fo in time of profperitie all men
will bee followers of Chriih but aflbonc as perfection or

tribulation commethfor Chrifts fake, they are gone. As our

Sauiour faith; Many withtheSonncsof Zebedee would bee

Chrifts Difciples, ifhe had an earthly Kingdoms, to aduancc

them to places cf honour, that one might fit on his right

hsnd, and the other on his left hand. But when it comes to

this reckoning, that they mutt pledge him of that bitter cup

ofthcCrofTc , that hee drunkc of before them, thenlfearc

me, they would be ready to fay with the camatifapernaitts;

This is an hard faying , who can bezreit ? Like the Ifralttes,

that wouid fainegoeto the land of Canaan , but they are

loath to bee fo long toftcd vp and downe in the wildcmefle.

And therefore , they arc cuer murmuring aud complaning

for

fob. 6.66.67.

68.6?.

D08.&,
We mud con-

feile Chrift le-

fusas well in

timeoftrou-

ble,asin peace.

Tempore dura

eft injpiciend*

fides*

T^equaquam

par gitbernatoris

eft virtus, cum
placido aut cum
turbato mart

veh'uur.Tunc e-

nim laudante

nulla, ill iudatm

ingloriusfubit

forturn. At cum

findent fanes

cumatur arbor,

gubernccula gt-

munt, tunc iUe

darns,& Dys

maris proximus.

Tim fecund.

EpiftMb.9.

Mat 7.i 4.25".

Vtquc comes ra-

dios per foils efi-

iibus vmbra efl;

Cum I at (tine

preffui nubibus,

ilia fugit.Ouid

dcTrift.

SMat.ii zi.

Mat.zo.zi.u.l

pb.6.60.
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for one thing or other. Our Sauioiir Chiifiknew this be-

fore, and therefore for the better armirgcf hisDifciplesa-
^lat^^ tut -

gainlt it,hecforetoldcthcm o it. Teaching vs thereby, that

wee muftnot onely protefle Religion, when (here are many
encouragements : but if the cafe be fo, that vvc mull follow

Chrift with a erode on our backes : yet we mud not fhrinke,
l *24 '

but goc after him through thieke and thinnc, through fa ire

andfoule* And indeed, there is gicat rtaionfor this. For

if Chriilcommaund vs to leue men , not encly that are our

friends , but euen our enemies a!fo; or clfe our loue is no-
Ma!^'^-

tiling worth. Much more mufi wee be conflant in our loue

to the Lord, not onely when his fauourable countenance is

turned towardes vs, but euen then when hee iecmeth to bee

our enemy, Jetting vs vp as a marke againsl him
, and fight- iob.j.io,&6.^.

ing againft vs with all his terrours , as lob faith. The Apoftlc

TV^rcommaundeth fernants to be fubicct to their Matters 1 Pet.i.jS.

with all feare, not onely if they be goodand sourteens buz al-

fo ifthey befreward. Much more mull we performe our fcr-

uicc vnto God, not onely when he is kind to vs by his bene-

fits, but alio when he tricth vs by affliction . The dcuill him-

felfc fecth the <cquitie of this. For hee thought it was not

worth God haue mercie, as we fay , that lob feared God in

his profperitie. Doth lob, laith hee, feare Cjod for nought ? foUtl a I0

Haft thou not made an hedge about hw.&C, Thou haft blcffed

the xvorke of his hands , and his fubftance is mcreafed tnthe

land. As ifhe fhouk! lay, it were pitie that he Hues ifhee

fhould not feare thee in this eftate. But faith he, Stretchout
II#

now thy hand, andtottch allthat he hath , and thenfecwhat

he will doc,fee ifhe will not blafpheme thee to thyface. So that

ifwe bee not confiant, and Hand to our tackling, as well in

aducriuic, as in profperitie, euen this fentence ofthe deuiil

fhallcondemncvs. And this hath bin the prac~tife of all Gods

children. Tins Apoflle Peter, howfoeuer here, through in-

firmitic, he is afraid at the voice of a gyrle .• yet after his re-

pentance, being confirmed ofthe Lord , hee is not daunted

with the menaces and thrcatnings ofthe high Prielts : buthe

teikth them to their beards,that he mud rather?^ God then ^.4.18.19 20,

K z man
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mav. And let them doe with him what they would , bee

v4#.ix,xi.i i. cmldnot butfpeake the tbings which bee had [eerie andheard.

So likewife the Apoftle Paul was refolute this way. For

when ^Agabus had , by the fpirit of prophecy, foretold the

troubles thatfhould befall him ztlerufalem and his friends

:

began to diflwade him from going vp thither , that fo hec
' might auoide the danger; he made them this flout anfwere,

faying, what doe you wteptng and bre *ki,ng Wine heart ? For I
am ready, not to be boundonely, but alfo to die at 1eruftlemfor

the name of the Lord lefts. And Sbidrach, (JMefhacb^ and
lAbednego did notonely ferue the Lord conftantly , whea
they were infauour with Nebuchadnezzar , and were pro-

moted by him, but cuen when they law the danger of the

Van* \6 it.
^ot firic furnace they continued conflant. And Daniel

18.& 6,io. ' would not dilcontinuc his ordinary worfaip ofGod,though
he knew it was the perill of his life. The reafon of this con •

ftancy in thefaithfull, is not any naturall flrength that is in

them. For that way they are exceeding feeble, as wee hauc

heard : but firil, that fp irituall confidence they haue in God,

F>wu8.i. whereby they are made bold andcouragious as Lions a-

gaintl all oppofitions whatfoeuer : knowing, that whatfoe-

ucrthe Deuill ordeuilifh tyrants are able to deuife againft

them, can hurt or endanger them, no more then thofe great

Gen %i\.\.&c. Gyants of &*£<?/ endangered heauen with their tower. It is

reported of the hill Olympus , that the top of it is fo high a-

l d SoVntts fiolv
^oue t ^lc c 'ouc^es

J
tnat ^ a man drew any letters there in the

biftor.capj.2.
n ^-s at their yeareiy facrifices to Jupiter , they found them
the next yearc as they left them , nothing at all troubled ei-

ther with windeor weather. In like manner the foulesof

Gods children are mounted lo high on the winges of their

faith,abouc the reach of all outward afflictions, that they do
Tfkltf.uuf^ as it weiecontemne and defpifethem. And therfore they fay
SifrafbsiBabi- wit^ qy ati^% God is our hope and flrength , aver) frefent

ttidum fcr'unt
' ^e

fy
e m Umc oftrouble. Therefore wtllnotweefeare though the

ruince.Horat. earth be meued , and though the mountaines fallinto the mid-

tib. $ .Odc.i . deft of the Sea . Though the waters thereof rage andfiv ell, and
Hcb.ii.z*.

^
the mountaines[hake at the[urges ofthefame. Secondly they
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hauc refpcit to the rc:ompence of reward, as is faid of Ado-

fes. Indeed as the Apoflle idhUJfm this life oncly we had hope

in Chrift) we were ofallmen the mofl miserable. If there were

no better eltate for Gods children then in this world, it were

the mod wretched thing that could bee for a maiuobeca
Chriflian. But as Dauid faith . Verily there is fruit for the

righteous\doubtlcffe there is a God that iudgeth the earth. Now
this reward cannot be had but by enduring affliction for the PM* 8 »i'»

name ofChrifr. The bearing ofthe erode mult alwayes goe
*

orm̂ M t°int»

l

before the wearing of the crowne. Yea he that would hsue pfai erit tlorue.

acrowneof glory with Chriitinhis Kingdome, muilfirfr Scnecdc prould.

hauc a crowne of thornes with him in this life. He that de- diui***c*p.$.

firethtoraigoewithhim, muftfirtf fuffcr with him, asthe ^^££^
Apoflle faith. Rom.S.ij. But yet for our comfort, [

a
] the nVJanti°glorw-

more patiently we endure thecrofTe here for his fake ; the for dabitur illi&

more glorious {hall our crowne bee at that day. [
b

J And cerona .Bcrn.de

the forer our conflict is , the more glorious fhalbe our gar- caaa.dom.ferm,

land. And this the Apoflle a (firmer, h on good ground. For
Rgm g g

hauingcalihisaccountjand (asit were)fummcd vphis rec- *? '

.

koning, he concludeth (for fo the w®rd iignifieth) that ^^ coUatisv-

rtll the afflictions of this prefent time are not worthy oftheglory, trinque ratwni*

which fhalb>e [hewed vntovs. And in an other place , Our om> & fubdufto

light affititon, faith he , which is but for a moment , caufeth
"elk* cahlil° *-

vnto vs a moft excellent and an eternal weight ofglory, i^vr. ^B
"\ *

4.17. Where hee maketh an elegant opposition betweene Quo Inngwvt*

our afflictions here, and our glory in heauen : the one is but fir* pugna, hoc

light, and eaiie to be borne , the other is maffie and waigh- corona fublim'wr.

ty : the one is momentanie and foone at an end ( for what
Ĉ r ' l0 1,£M»

• i_ l 1-i-r u l- c ,-v \ 1
c In momenta-

is the whole lire or man but a moment in this relpec-t ; the neohec lata**
other is eternall,and neuer fadeth away. To which purpofe ternhas>'mboc

^Bernard hath a very good faying [ c] In this momentanie ^uipondus fub*

there is hid etemitic; and in this light,an exceeding waighc
,

& fuPra

abouemcafurc. And thus doth our SauiourChrift comfort 9I /J?[
*

.

his Difciples 3gainft all the afflictions of this life. Te are they, Luc.iz*%!
faith he , which hauc continued with mee m my temptations

:

%$•}*%

Therefore I anoint vntoyou a Kingdome &c. As a traueller,

that goctha long iourney, though hec hauemany afoulc

K 3 and
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and vvearie Itep ,
yetchcarech himfclfe, that his repaft at

night will make amends for all, according to the common
faying, hee neuer hath ill day that hath a good night : So
fhould weeconftatiriy and patiently palTe through all the

d; faculties of weelding, eucn through reproches, perfec-

tions, (tripes, imprifonment, and death it felfe; inhopeof

Apoc.z.ic* that crowne of life, which the I ord hathpromifed to all

them that are conftant to the death.

Vfe.i* Here then firftofall they are reprooued, that would bee

Chrifli:.ns,and yet would ileepe in a whole skin : that would

profeife religion , and yet keepe themfelues out ofdanger.

As we haue many , thatfo long as all is quiet , will bee very

hot and forwnrdcin profeifing truth : But when there ariferh

the lea Ifeare ofany danger, they pull in their homes , and

fhrinke away , or ifthey doe any tHng , itisclofely andco-

lobx x t*
ucrtty, that no man may fee them. Like to Nicodemta^ that

came to Iefus to be inthu&cd j but it was by mght. Though

loh.i9.]kr& himfelfe were a ruler of the Iewes, yet he durft not auouch

9,zx. his lone toChrilt. And fofephofArimathea ; was alio one of

Iefus his Difcipics, but it wasfecrctlyfor the Iewes, He dur$

not be to knoweof it. So the parents of the blind man to

wheme Chrift had giuen fight , durft not confefle all that

they knew of ChriH , for feare ofthe lewes. But this finne is

Hffc.10.38. vcry gneuotss , and therefore the Lord threatneth , that if

3ny man in faint-heartcdneffe* for want of patience doe wirh-

drawe himfelfe, his [oulefhall hane no pleafure in him. And
*4poc.u .8. thtfearefulland vttbeleeHing,which for want offaith in Gods

promifes ( for that is the caufe offearefulnerTe) dare not (land

to the profefTron of the truth
,
floall'hone thetrportion among

murderers, and whore-mongers,andforcerers
:
and fucblike

perfons,in the lake which btirneth withfire & brimftont, which

is thefecond flfe*f&. Neither is there any (in thatin this life doth

. lie fo beany on the confeience as this , when a man for want

offpirituall courage, fliali cowardly betray and forfakcthe

truth. As may be fecne in the lamentable example ofludge

Fox.pag.ii$z a& Hales, who \r\ J2*eene Oifaries time, being called before

1352.. 13^3. the Bifhop of VVinchsfter then Lord Cbamcthr, for pro -

ceedins
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ceeding again/} ccrcaine maiTePricfis,that were indited be-

fore him , according to the lawes of King Henry the eight,

and King Edward the fixe, being then yet in force : did Hand

in defence of the truth with good conltancie. But aftcr-

wardes being committed to the Fleet , hec was there either

by threatnings or flatterie brought to yeeld vnco his aduer-

faries. Which he had no fooner done, but he was gricuoufly

afflicted in his confciencc, infomuch as he attempted to lay

violent handes on himfelfc, and had killed himiclfe with his

penknife,but that the mercifull prouidencc of Cod prcuen-

ted him. But afcerwardes, being deliuered out ofPrifon,and

eomming home to his owne houie, he could neuer find reft,

till hee had fearefully drowned himfelfe in a little riuer. To'

co!iclude,ourSauiourChrilt exhorting his Difciples to con-
aYi

' *
d

fbney vnderthe croffe , hee telleth them \Whofoeuer Jhalbe

afhamed of me and of my wordes , among this adulterous and

Jinfullgeneration, him [hall thefon ofman be afhamed of, when

he commeth in theglory of his Father, with all his hcly Angels.

Ifwc be afhamed of Chrift Iefus, before a company of fin-

full men hke ourfelues,whatis he the worfe for it? or ifwee
confefle him before them, what addition of glory hath hee

by it. He n cuery way abfolute in himfelfe,and can receiue

neither diminution nor accclfe of honour by any thing that

\vc can doe. But if he be afhamed of vs before his heauenly

Father , and the holy Angels, if he doe not then acknow-
ledge vs, what fhall become of vs?

And therefore, in the fecond place, let vs be exhorted,to Vfe.i.

be fledfaft and conftant in the truth , as well in time ofperfe-

ction , as in the daies ofpeace. Wee haue a prouerbe. that

He ts but an idle Swatnc, that will let his torn neyfor a fhower

oframe.So he is but an idle Chriltian , that dare not (hew his

head , when a little ltorme ofperfecution bcoinneth to arife.

He that is nuely godly indeed, will willingly vnder^oc

whatfoeuer troubJe {hall accompany his profeffion • as CMo -

fes did chufe tofujfer aduerjity with the people ofCfod > when , if

lie would haue renounced his religion, he might haue liucd

in great plcafure in Tharaos court. When wc once enter in,. He&.n.if.

to
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totheprofeflionof Chrilhamty, wee rnuft firftcaflourao

L0t.14.1t.ji. counts to fee what it will toft vs to be Chritiians, as our Sa-

uiour exhorteth. We may not dreame of eafc and fecuritv,

for then we flialbe decerned, But wee muft knovve, that all

that will hue godly in Chrtft Iefits mnfi fitffer perfection , ei-

tXlm.%. in ther one way or other. And that wee cannot enterintothc

- Kmgdome of heauen , but through many tribulations , and
therefore,we mutt arme our felues againft them before hand
that we may endure them. And toperfwade vsthebetterj

Hcb.t.u. let vs remember,that ^hrtfl fefus our blejfed Sauiour^though

he were the knmortall and glorious God, yet in loue to vs,

Was not afhamed to callus brethren ; Yea fuffcred all extre-

•mitic for our fakes. It was great praife in Ctfofes that being
ExHki.it. f highly cftecmed in ^haraos Court, yet hce would vouch

-

^.7.13. fafe co vific his poore brethren the opprefled Hebrerves. It

was lingular loue in lofiph , that being fet next to the King

6\1'*
%

* himfelfe ouer all the land of *s£gypt
,
yet hee was not a foa-

med of his brethren and of fcm Fathers houfe , though they

LUer 4 4*
were heardfmen and fbepheards. It was great vertue in <?-

fter, that being fo highly aduanced, as to bee made Queene
Pbil-Liy* to fo great a ^Monarch, yet fhe was not afhamed of poore

UMordecai her vnckle , adefpifed perfon. But all this is

nothing in companion of this, that Chriftlefus is no t aflia-

wed of vs. And therefore, we muft not be afliamed of him,
* VoEl.y- nor of any crofle that fliall befall vs for his fake. For this

Todifi'embfc is ccrtaine, that whofoeusr bath faith giuen him of God to

our Religion beleeue in him., hee hath alio grace giuen him to fuffer for

Chnft

Cn,C
him '9S the A^° flle i3ich *

a Au'idm qui
* I rcotte not.what thoufay eft. ] Wee fee that Teter doth

chrifiiamc gra- not here deny our Sauiour Chrifl in plame termesronely
the participation he would fhirt off the matter as cunningly as he could : and N

nerede'nptifunt ./et ^ IS fpeecn f n j s mu (} b e one f denial!, or elfe hce did

mUeflfTerere^
notdeniehim thrice as our Sauiour had foretold. Where

quam mgire. we n)ay obferue, that he that doth but diflemble his faith in

futg.de myfler. Chnft, is guilty of denying him in the fight of God. [a]
&tedtat.ad Among them that are redeemed by participation of the
Tbrai.ran^ .

o^Qnm -

lt isalEnoft an one not to.maincainc thefaith-

and.
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and todenicit. Icistrue, Ettafwns are not alwayes vnlaw-

full , nor on fomc occafion to di (limbic the matter. A bird

is not bound to flie into the net that is fa lor her. No more

is a man bound to cxpofc and oiler hirnfelte to danger. But

fo farre as may ftand with a good confcicnce , and fo farre

ashce may doc it without hnue , it is lawful! to auoide it.

When Samuel came to Bethlehem to annointonc of Jfloat
1 samat 1 1

his fonncs to be King in (Iced of Saul, he doth (and that by $.4 ^
Codf direction ) conccale the chicfc caufe of his comming,

becaufe it might endanger his lifc,if SWfhould heare ofit;

and heetaketh an heifer with him, as if hee had come only

to offer lacrificc. So wee needc not difcouer all our purpo-

fes and inteuts, further then neccflfitie requireth. But if wre

bee once called to profciTc the truth , then there is no place

for diiTembling. But wee mud haue our Fathers rtamewrit- ^WM^u
ten in ourforeheads, that all the world may fee , wee are not

afhamed of our profefTion. It is a finne for a man to rcfufe

cogiuetelumonie to the truth, when he hath a due vocati-

on. If we be not UWartyrs, yet we mull be Confejfours, or

elfc wee are no Chrtftians. And this is that which the Apo-
ftle'P^rcxhortethvs vnto. Bte ready alwayes, faithhee,

to giue an anfacte to euety man that asketh you a teafon of the

hope that ism you.i.Pet.-$.i$. Wee mu(l make it knowne
what faith and Religion wee are of, without [

a
] feare or a Vm eode»iq

}

(Lame, if occafion fcruc , elfe wee betray the truth. [ b ]
filcntioftmat

When the caufe ofGod is difculTed, and falfhood preferred
m™£** l*~

before the truth,hc that according to the perfon he beareth, T
rJt l^itftem

doth not refill it , iliall bee condemned for his (llence, faith Fulgjbid

Bernard, This fcemeth hard to a great many , who thinke b cumcaufa.

it a chiefe point of wifedome, to fhift of all queOioning of DeiventiUtur

Religion , with making mention of other matters. But let 5^a\5& -

r ,

D
r t

&
, , • , c Jufitas preporu-

iuch perions knowe, that they are in danger or agneuous tur vtrttatt- qui

and fearefull fall. For as hee that fa lleth from the firfl round pro perfon.t qua

of a ladder, is in danger to fall pa(t all the red, till hee come gent, mi refiftit,

to the ground : So they that in the cafe of Religion , begin
def™]c{jMIU0l-_

i_i /v j •• 1 1 r l P turfilcntio.Dc
once to halt oriliJealittle, and to depart trom that tree vusv} t(e

boldnefle, that ought to bee in conferting of Chritf; for the

L , rnoft
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moft part doe eueryday wcxe worfe and worfe, till at the

laft they fall to denie him inplaine tearmes. Hee thatis

trucly godly, will neither bee fcarefull nor bafhfull; but will

fhew his zeale for the truth , when occafion ferueth. Hee
will fay as Iehu did to lehonadab,but with a better afFe&ion,

i Kiiti «©.i6.
C°mefee the z,eale that Ihauefor the Lord.

yfe9
This Do&rine in a wordc reproueth all thofe that dif-

femble their Religion . They count it a matter of great

commendation for them to be clofe and fecret , that it may
not bee knowne what Religion they are of. They thinke

crede mihi,bcne themfelues very wifemen , becaufe they carry themfelues fo

qui latuitybenc as they cannot be difcouered. But alas , where they thinke

vixit&c.Ouid moft of all to hide themfelues , there they moft of all bc-
7n

fl* wray their ownefhame rand whiles they would conceale

from the world what Religion they are of, this their difTem-

bling proclaimeth againft them, that they are of no Religi-

on of God. For if Religion be in the heart, it will appeare

P/<i/.4<.i.
m tnc w° rdes. If the heart bee inciting of a good matter

,

the tongue will be the pet? of' a ready writer. If the heart be-

leefte to righteoufnejfe the mouth willalfo confejfe to faluation,
Rom.iQio. as the Apoflle faith. The zeale of Gods glory cannot bee

^. , fhut vp in the heart,but as fire it wi! cither fmoake or flame;

Zz;t;a»s~. r„ ltwillihewitlelfe bvone mcanes or other. A man cannot

mine qui femper diflemble his loue to his parents or his children. No,asthc

vndkur ipfe jito? common faying is. Lone willcreepe where it cannot goe : So
Paris Helen* a- it is not polTible fora manto diflemblchisloue to God and

^uhenfmbffc
CO tbe frUth

'
but hee ™ ft nCcdcS fhe

-
W *^ Wl$ Plainncf]fe

ceiat amoYcm? anc* openneffe in Religion, when occafion is offered.

Emmet indicia And when he went out into theporch ] Here followeth the

produaflamma, fccqnd degree ofthe Apoflle Peters finne, together with the

'''im^'
U!°' cccan

"

on hereof. He thought to haue efcaped with his for-

mer difiembling of the matter, and therefore he withdraw-

cth himfelfe into the porch,hoping to haue got away before

he fhould be queflioned any morc.But his enemies not fatif-

fied with that which he had faid,doe afiault himaficfli.o/f.,

not her maidfawe him , as it is in the Text , and llic likewifc

chargeth him to haue beene one ofChrifls Difciples. Now
there
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there mayfeeme to be fome difference among the Euangc-

lills in relating the feuerall occafions of Peters denial!,rjlfa-

thew and Marke doc both afflrme , that this iccond dcniall Mat.i6.ji.

wgsoccafionedbya maid. But Luke faith, it was by a man. ffrf
1^*

For the reconciling of thefe places, u ee are to know (as Li- iXmlllum.
ra well obferueth)that the pnncipall purpofc of the Euange-

lifts was to expreilc the threefold dcniall of Peter , and

therein they all agree. But it was not their purpofc precifely

to fet downc the perfons that accufed him , but oncly by ac-

cident. And there is no contrariety in the matter; for the

voyce being full vttered by a Maide , and receiued by a com-

mon applaufe , it i* likely ( as commonly it falleth ©ut in fuch

cafes ) that many came flocking about him, and with one

mouth, as it were, begannc to accufehim. Which Sainc

lohn feemeth plainely to note , when as fpeaking of this fc- i hniZ.i$.

cond denialjhc faith,ther were many that charged him to be

one of Iefus his Difciples. But whether it were one or more

that ©ccaiioned this degree of bis finne, it is not much ma-

teriall : we fee he was not long quiet amongft them. But as

ioone as he had fliiftcd off one accufation
,

prefently hee is

tried with another. Doci.p.

Which may teach vs , that the children of God are fel- ^jj^cn

dome free from temptations , but for the mod part one fol- frec from ccn .

lovveth on the necke ofanother. As2)*«/Wfaithofhisout« cations,

ward afflictions , that they ouertooke one another, as the Nunquam helix

wanes ofthe fea , Pfal.qi. 7. fo is it alfo with inward temp- boms
>
nuHHam

tations, the end ofone is the be°inninq ofanother Tal For
c

^
rtAm

!^
de '

r . r y > n \ ^ >•• o •

J
^ font. Et qtlOCUm

icing our felicity is a puniihment to the Dcuill as Saint An- cevict mens p'u

guftme faith , therefore hee rcmooueth euery flone , to hin- Jempcr h&bet.

der the fame, and to make vs partakers ofhis ownedamna- a r*Hcitas no-

tion. Tbl And this he doth not in hope to recouer his former $ra?labol° 9«;n.uu r - iL' 1 1
na.de Cuut.Dcu

eliate , but became it gneueth htm, that we poore wretches, ^AttCap 19
raifed outof the dull, fhoujd come to that glory, from b Nonvt/bi

whence he is irrecouerably fallen.[c]For percciuing that men eedat
tqitodami-

by humble obedience might afcend thither, from whence he ^'^^'^
pauper de pubic-

refufchatHS accedut, vnde'ipt in gloria condittajrrcparabilittr cecidit.Bcrnjn L'/al.ig.Scrm.f.

c yidens diibolas hnm'mcm per obcdientice humilitattn: pojfe a\ctnderc{cnde ipfeper fnperbiarrt

corrueiatimida si
}& faftmtsi SatM.idc^aduerfariiu.fUag.fentwtJib.i dijlmfl.u. A.

L 2 is
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is fallen by his pride, he cnuieth him, and is become a Sathan,

PA\t 5 8 tnac ™ » an ac*uerfary vnto Gta« Hereupon he is not content

Lutpi.iV. tohauedrawncaman to one finne , but hee labourcth to

d Jnflat a/ihe~ make him out of.meafure finfull. The ApofHe Peter hadal-
hntijpehibctqi regdy done enough to damne himfelfe,without the mercie of

jSjftSS. God: and yet fee, the Deuill is not content with that , but

c Tax lien in- prefently hee renueth his temptation , that heemay plunge

terdum efiyparls him , if it were poflible , as deepe into hell as himfelfe. Thus
fidtui* mnqnZ. dealt theDeuill with our SauiourChrifl , though in vaine.

f w
Tr

i? /' ^ s ôonc as eucr our Sauiouv had repelled and ouercome one

quod vita tern.
^m^ > nee prefently beginnethafrefh with him : yea when

piujnquomi be was foyled indeed , and forced to retire , he did not Jeaue

wufcipxlam ten* him for euer , but as Saint Luke faith, he departed from him
ditmmhus. ovtely for afeafon : for he tempted him all his life time , either

b*^ 'B°~
niediatly by his curfed inftruments , the Scribes and Pharifes

vDum-oimmus orelfe immediatly by himfelfe in the time ofhispam*on. If

inter laquzoz he availed our Sauiour Chrift in this maner,much more will

eurrim s: nuf- he aflaile vs< So that we are to looke for nothing all our life

W*mt«ta.pax,
\on a ^ but a continuall intercourfe oftentations [ d J

a perpc-

mam mimes tDa^ war^ re
» wherein [el there is no hope oftruce with

vn^bclluyvn- our encmy.[fjThere is no part ofour life wherein he fetteth

difyhojies.dc not fome tr;appc to catch vs : which caufed 'Bernard t© com-
erdme vlte. phine in many places, [g] While we liue, faith he, we run in
Heumibiquod

thcmidj c fl offinners :.there is no fafety , there is nofecu.

hividee vndiq rity;but on euery tide warres, on cuery fide enemies. Hence

tela volant^ vn- the Deuill is called Sathan
t
that is an aduerfary , as the word

di^tentamenu,
j s generally vfed in the Scripture. As when the Princes of the

wd^pcricuU. philiflimsoppofcd themfelues again!! D auid , whome the

'xHmVnlla ^mS would haue taken to warre with him :they faid,/^ him

fecurkas est. Et notgoe downe with vs to battell, leaft in the battellhe~be an ad-

qu.-e mulcerd & uerfary to vs. And when Abtfuai would haue had Shemci put
qux trijh-atoru- co d catn for his railing againfl Dauid^ Dauid^iwered^hap
m timeo. m»

iJdUe j tQ £oe w/.^ fames of Zermah , that this day yee
miru?n vtrouiq. . ...

, r . •* c c 1 r i- l
J

\

bellam-vtrobici
jhomdbee aduerjartes vnto me ? So Salomon fpeaktng or the

per>.cH!i(,v!ri)b>q
s

great peace that God had bleffed his raigne withall, he faith,

nmnultm.Bcrt. there was neither aduerfary nor euillto refitt.hnd when Jacobs
SMeditit.ca.14.

fcruan is had digged a well, which they could notcnioy
1 Sam.z? 4.

7

Ne fitlejfuwi. i*Sam.\$>ii.Cttrc(ltimibUet[ittan, i.Kingj.^En.Satan. Genc.zo.n.

without
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without much enmity and ftrife , they called the name of it

Sttnah : which cometh from the fame roote.Novv the Dcuill Mat ,.

is called by this name , after a peculiar mancr, becaufeheis Apoc.1r.17.

thegreatefraducrfaryofall, with might and mainc impug- i Pet. 5.%.

ning our faluation. And therefore our Sauiour Chriflcal- ^otidianis dip.

lcth him theenemte , by an cxcellencie, becauie there is no
amn"*Pm™-

cnemielo mahciouily and with men a deadly hatred cent a- ucttidclibcrant

gainrtvsas he is. But as he is generally an cnemie vnto all, & tentari graui-

foefpecially he is an encmie to the godly. Hehad great rage us a concupifccn-

againftall men, but as the Apolile hkufatb, he wasmoftef ******&?*'

aU rpYoth with the vcoman (which was a type of the Church) terituTli!t!&°'

and with herfeede,rvhtcb k.eep c the commandements of Cjod
y latcris^quiSzyp-

Andhatte the tcjlimonic of Iefas fhrift. And therefore Saint tumegrcdi&

Teter exhorting the faithfull to watebfulnefle , faith , Tour Fbaraonis wipe,

adver/ane the demUvoeth about&c. becaufe heis their aduer-
r///7 cft"£cre

lane aboue all others. As experience teacheth vs, that they de Conucrf.ad

that begin to be conucrted vnto God, are more gricuoufly Stholares,

tempted ofthe lufts of the flefh : euen as the Ifracliteswere

more gricuoufly opprcfTcd in the labour ofBricke a^nd Clay, Fit inimicuscon*

w hen once they began to thinke of departing out ofEgypt, uerj
.

0i

"f
11 Puca'-

&offorfakingPW*0£/gouernment. As the deuill is friend-
f*ft

an *****

ly and flattering to a man,fo long as he continueth in his fin : ftfitf3.1f.17,

fo he is a flerne enemy to him when he is conuertcd. Hence am 4.1.&c.

is it,that aflbone as eucr our Sauior Chrifl was Baptiied .pre- Mat.6.1}.

fently the deuill beginneth to tempt him without delay. And ^fS^
lo heedealeth with all Gods children. Afloone as a man be- ^\eflitcuerte-

ginnerh toprofefle godlines, & hath once giuenvp his name requos iamfuos

to Chriftjhc muft inlbntly looke to be tempted. And this we fecitImmkus&
are taught in the order or the petitions of the Lords Prayer, bofas Ecclefix,

Where we fee the petition for nWth againft temptation,is f
05 *1™*™*!*

let atcer ah the rcH,hgnifying,rhat they that are moll careful! ^iHxltiVt cam-
to lecke the glory ofGod,and theaduancement of his King- uos&vifiot

dome, to doe his will and to depend vpon hisprouidence for contimmt,&-

the things of this life, they that haue any comfortable am>- Patent: in

ranee of the forHueneilc of their finnes : thevof all ether are ^^-.L*zfli*

moli lubiect to temptation. Hereupon, our Sauiour told his pum tfrmtha-

Difciples, that the Dcuill had thegreateft fpite at them ofaU bitartfrfrian

other men; Sathan hath defied you faith he, 1 winnow you a-s £'*.i.Jty#.i

yvheate. L ; And lh^zz-3-
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And becaufe Peter was an excellent Apo(tle,one that had

made fuch a glorious confeflion of Chrift Iefus, that he was
MAtb*i6 %\6. thefonne of the lining <^od : and had receiued fo high com-
I7' x

" mendation from the mouth of Chrift % one that was a pillar

G / a 9
in the Church of God; therefore, the Deuill finglcd him out

firrt of all, and aflaultcd him as we haue heard, and brought

him to this fearefull finnc.

Vfi.im This doclrine ferueth firftfor the reproofe of two forts

For reproofe. of people. Firft , fuch as foolifhly *nake their boaft , that

they were neuer tempted. No , they thanke God, the De-
uill neuer troubled them , they know not what temptation

mcaneth •, But alas, if they could fee it , they haue little

caufe to boaft in this cafe,but rather they may fufpe& them-

felues , that they arc yet vnder the power and dominion of

Lwkeuii the Deuill. As our Sauiour faith, when aflrong manarmed
keepeth his Wallace

s
the things hee poffeffeth are inpeace. So

long as the Deuill hath peaceable pofleflion of a mans
heart, f© long he neuer malelteth him : hee willingly obcy-

eth the Deuill and deligbteth in his feruice , and therefare

what neede the Deuill oppugnc him. A King neuer lifteth

vphisfword againfthis owne loyall fubiecls , but if once

they begin to rebell , then hee rayfethapower tofubdue

them to his obedience. Inlikcmanner,folongasmenare

fworne fubie6ts to the Deuill,he neuer flirreth againft them:

but if once, by the grace of God, they begin to rebell a-

gainft him, and tofhake ofFhisyoake, then hcerageth and

labourethbyallmeanes poflible to reduce them into fub-

ie&ion. A dogge though neuer fo fierce, doth not barke at

thofe of the houfhold , but at ftrangers; hee fawneth on all

that belong to the houfe. Sothedogges of hell will ne-

uer barke at men , as long as they are of the Dcuils hou-

fhold , but when once they are made citizens with the

Ej>hcf.i.i9. Saints , and of the houfhold of Cfod : then they begin to take

on. We fee therefore , that their cafe is very fearefull, that

arc ncucr molefted by the Deuill.

** A (ceond fort of people to bee here reproued , are they

that thinke the Deuill is neuer ncare them , but when they

fee
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fee him. So long as they fee him not to appcare in fome vi-

able fhape, they care not. Indeed that they cannot indurc

at any hand, oh no they ipit at the very name of him, and

crieout vpon him foule feind e*c. but for his temptations

they make no matter at all of them. But poore foulcs, they

are much deceiued. For the Deuiil is alwayes prefent in ail

places , though they fee him not. And his temptations are

farre more fearefull then his apparitions. For thefe are not

fo terrible to the eye, as they are to the foule.

Secondly, it ferueth for the comfort of them that are prr
f ,,

much tempted. They thinkc it a great difcouragement to Forcomforc.

bee alwayes buffeted by Sathan , asthc Apoftle faitfv But i.Cor.uj.

indeed, they haue rather caufe to reioyce : For there is no
grearer token of Gods loue* For vvhome the Lord loueth

mod, them the Deuiil hatethmoft, and out of his hatred

moleftcth moft.

Thirdly it ferueth for our admonition. Firft that wee be V[e -*

not fecure, when one temptation is pall, whether wee haue For admonitio
got the viclory or no. For the Deaill will returne andfet

vpon vs a frefh. The vncleane [pint , as our Sauiour faith, Lul^e 11.24.

will fomctimes goe out of a man : but ifwe take not heede, M.^6,

he vftllreturne withfeauen sfmts worfe then htmfelfe. As the

enemy if he bee repelled in one place, labourcth to make a

breach in another : fo the Deuiil, if hee cannot preuaile by

one temptation , hee will trie an other. For as the Apofile

'Teter faith, he doth continuallygo e about , without intermif- i.Prt.?.8-

fion, feeing to demure vs. Yea many times hee feemeth to T)mbolus cum
be ouercome and vanqnifncd , when there is no fuch mat- ccrtaminimam-

tcr. Sometimes he will retire and giueouer the combat, and fi(!eccdit,ad

make as if hee w ere ouercome, that hee may more cafily o-
^oc fev

'

1^^
uercomevs. Sometimes he will counterfeit to runne away,

emon
j
tra^ vt

but 11 is to this end, that it weepurJue him, he may caft Lis fttgamjtmiiUt

fiery darts behinde him (as the Panhians \\ ere wont to doc vt perfequemtm

in fight) and kill vs. And it he haue ouercome vs wee may mlNs pro ttrgH

notthinke he will lcaue vs fo , for it is nothing with him to j!®fj!l
§

f
ct?at'

bring vs to one finncjbut by degrees he wil labour to bring J^humil *:ad^'

ys to the height of finne , that fo without Gods mercy? our vroban Bpifo*
condemnation may be the greater, And
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Cauere non mi~ And therefore, in the iccond place wee are to bee admo-
ni'AneceJfecft, nifhed, to takehcedeto our felues in regard of hisaiTauks.

VcmmTfli9u Ic 1S noc cnoug n t0 be a r̂aid °f^^ttlj but we muft carefully

ferm.

"

auoide them.We vnuftwatch and pray, is our Sauiour Chritf

Mat.i6.$i. exhortcth, that Wee enter not into temptation. And indeed*
Si tot tentaao- \c wec b ee [) efet w }tn fo many temptations, that our whole
tubus pleni e

}
l ^ iscalledacontinuall temptation , weeftand in necdeto

viUnotra 9
vl . r . .

t <

nonmmcriioto- be very watchtull and circumlpect, and to pray that we may
ta ipfa tcntatio not be led into temptation. And the rather are wee to per-
dkatu^peruigi- forme this dutie , becaufe of the Deuils nature. For firft of
11

*t

€

™t&' allneeismo^ malicious » andmortdeflroustocioehurt- As

^raaonene in-
himfclfe confeffeth in that anfwere hee made to the Lord.

ducamur in ten- I come, faith he , from compafsing the earth to and fro , and
utione.Bcrn. in from walking mttJob, 1.7. Now thecaufe of this his toyle

Pfal.9i.ferm.i.
( as s a j lK peter faith in the place before ajleadged ) is to

a l™mlcuiJ
feekc whome hee may deuoure. [ a "1 Shall our enemy watch

v'w'ht hmtom- in this manner for our deliruction, and ihall not wee watch

m-.&nosvt for our pieferuation ? hee putteth into our hearts euill

cusiodiamus nosy thoughts, into our mouses lewd fpeeches , into our mem-

7e1iTfoZf
a
~ bers iinfuI1 aaions

-
Whcn we are awake,heftirreth vs vp to

r

JtLjoliloq ck*. vnlawfull deedes, when wc are afleepe,to filthy dreames. If

b icce tetendit we be merry, he maketh vs diffolute, and ifwee bee fad hee

ante pedes no- laboureth to driue vs to defperation. [ b ] He hath fet in-

ftros laqueosm*
finite fn ares before our feet (as Saint ssfuguftinecomphl-

i°'u9ftra!va-
nctn ») and natn filled all our wayes with trappes to catch

rus decipulU re- our foules , and who (hall efcape them? he hath fet fnares in

plcuitadcapien- riches , and fnares in poucrtie. Hee hath laid fnares in our
dasammas no- m:at

j \n our drinke , in our pleafurc , in (leepe and in our
fhas.&quisef- yy^jug . fjce nath j a jj c fnares in our wordes and in our

polttit in diuit'js
^vorkes , and in all our wayes. Yea hee hath not onely laid

laqiicospofu'itin fnares, buc birdlime, [*] as Bernard faith : whereby hee

pMpcrtate : U- cnfnarcthvs in manyfinnes. Though men neuerfow tares
queos tetendit m nor coc^] e> y e^ we fee, as all ill weedes doe, they ^rowe of
C^%T &C

' ^emfelues. But the Deuill both foweth and harroweth

c Xccfolumla- moftbufily, that hee may haue a plentiful! harueli of finne.

queum pofuit/ed But his malice doth mod of all appearein this , that hee
&i*(citmBe,-n. layeth fnares for ys eueninourbcfl vvorkes , and in the du-
ticdit.cap.14.

t
; es
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tics of godlincflc wi-ich wee performe. Let a man betake

himielfe to prayer, the dcuill will belt hisclbowe to hinder

him as wee fee m the example of lchojhu/i che high prieH,

who when he began to pray, S.uban flood, at his right h^nd zccb^.i*

to refijl him. Let a man come to the hearing of the worde,

thecrowes of hell w ill be buhe about bin , to picke Vp and

ftcale the blefied feed of the word out ofhis heart, leafi he

fhould bclceue and beiaued,as ourSaviour iaicb L$k^%.\2.

And if it come to parte , that bv Gods arTilhmc: wet doc re-

pell the Dcuill , foas hec cannot preu-atlc agniuli vs :but m
dei'piteof him and all his malice, wee performe thelc and o-

ther hoiy duties in lome acceptable ma .ur. :hc. he labou-

reth co make vs ouer wcrne r our i -jiues, and to bee proud

of thole good things when arc none of our ownc And nmdmt'h
of all other temptations this is moft dangerous, as the mus piouoct

children of God find by too much experience. For as one w quw* fipaUm
faith v\eil [ * ] he prouokcth vs bv apparant fmnts, wher- I^crcturjUxQ

in ir he be openly ouercome.by and by moll dan&erouflv he {u^^tnptni-

caltctn priacinto our hearts : and being the auchour or vi- ^y . & vltlQ _

ccs , where hec cannot oucrccmc vs by his ownc vices, hce rum authorjn to

ouercommcMh vs by our vermes. Hec rifeth with the wea- quod vine ere non

pons wherewith hceiscaft dowre and foylethvs with the pouft v'n^i fun,

vertue whereby hce is fovled. Hec commendeth the force, ?****
, , , , : r ,,- , II- alums. Armn

Whereby he perceiuar. hirmelre to be cuercome,that being „uibus eliditur

conquered, hce roay captiuatc thecojiquerour. Hee filleth furgit.&TArtute

the heart withboalhng, that he may call them downe from fiadiijiitttrdc-

high with a greater fall,whom he feeth in humihtie to fight ffchXaudatqita

morefloutly : So that weekc,theDeuill hidech his fubtile 'l£l£^J2[\
1 • 1 r n n rail l/iriUiCr/lyui

inrrcs, not onely m the workes of the Hcih, which are ea- viRus poffit tab-

illy dikerned, not onely in vices, but euen in fpirituall exer- t'uurc vinctUm,

cifc-s alio , and in the very bctt workes which we performe. lni/cticordii&-

AtDauid faid of his bodily enemies, In the way wherein I
^vitum^tgr^

walkedbauetbey prmtly laida fnare forme.Pfal. 142.3. to
tofo/pt da , CLiCt

dealtth the Dcuill with vs. He doth not onely labour to ft quos in bumik

leadevsoutof the way by manifc(t errour, but where hee bus yidet grad

feeth vs walking in "ood workes, therchcefeckethtocn- f"™"'" i

fnare vs
Ful^nt. Fp>jt.

:

*, o
adVr.b.xw.

M Secondly
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Secondly as the Dcuill is thus malicious and defirous to

hurt: foishec exceeding ftrong , and ( if God giue him

leauej able to doe much hurt. For this caufe he is called**

i.rw.5.8. ramping andaroartng Lion. And the Apoftle fetting ouc

our ipirkuall conflict, hee iaich , weewreflle not again]} fif)
u)cj. .12.

andbloud^ that is , againit weake and fraiie menlikeour

felucs , for then there were lome hope to make our partie

good, ( for there is no man fo ftrong, but another may bee

as (Irong, to match himj but again]}principalities andpowers,

and againft worldly gouernours &c. Our Sauiour Chritt who
buckled with him and ouercaae him , hee acknowledged

that hee is ftrong : for hee calleth him a flrong man armed,

Lm^.um. And in thefe latidayes , his rage being increafed , becaufe

zlpoc. ii.u. heeknoweth bee hath but a Jhort time ; hisilrengthis alio in-

creafed: for anger we fee is the whetlionc of (trcngth. But
a Omnia fatt mo ft f a ll our circleflcnefle g'ueth him great aduantage

rotcmulu^qna anu o„ r negligence armeth his diligence. [ * ] For, as one

xeghgeiiawflra, faith,theDeuiI!preuaileth not fo much by his owne power,

b f^i'.tutbm as by our negligence. Andicishelde for a rule in militaric

foftc dcjpicttur; poijjcje [
b

] that it is not fafe to defpife any thing in an
ris>

earthly enemie ; for if wee contemne him , wee make him
valet orcm ncg- '

,

Igentta fa's o Wronger by our rechlefieneile.

Chftms i !b.6. Againe as hee is ftrong, fo hee is valiant and (tout,daring

i.cbvm.xi.i. to encounter with any aducrfarie. Dauid was a puilTant

warriour, victorious in many battels, andbeiidcs, for his

godli neflfe a man after Cjods owne heart
;
yet the Dcuill was

not afraid to grapple with him, but brought him to a feare-

fullfa.ll, lob was a man of rare and excellent venues, com-
lob. 1 8.1 i.&c. mended by the Lord himftlfc to be a tuft man ;

one thatfeared
A**S'h Cjod and efchewed eutll : yet the Dcuill afTailed him very

feircely.and though he could not bring him to finallApofla-

cy, yec he caulcd him to vtter in his paflion many wordes of

ini.^a,iency. In the Primitiue Church there was great god-
linclTc : yet the Deuill was not afraid to put in his foote

there, but filled the heart of Ananias and Saphira to lie a-

40.9.15. gains! the holy Ghoft. The ApoHIcTW was a chofen v effeli
i.Cor. 1

z.i 2. vnt0 CjqA^ to carry his name before the Cjentiles : and yet the

Deuil!
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1

Dcuill buftettcc) him gricuoufly , as himfelfe complaineth.

The Difciples liued alwayes vndcrthc winge of theirMa-

fter, ancihad him to protcd them, yet the Dcuill was not

afraidc to winnowethem^ as a man winnoweth wheat e; and Lnl^iz.^i.

how hee preuuilcd, wee ice in this lamentable example of c Sl ln
c"

<s mn

thcApoiUc^^andinthcfcarefullfallof/W^. Where- ^uitintranm
r
*> 7) # r i r l, tr, i ,,, ir QYCicm doming

vpon Saint \Betnard huh, [
c

J
It the Wolfe were not %,Cimdc dnodc-

atraidcto enter into the Lords flocke, and to kill and de- cmJampauculo

ftroy one fheepe of t\vciue,lo imall a number, what v\ ill he numerojnactare

doc with that tfockc that is committed to a fhrphcard .
?Nay ££***%]***

to fay more, though <*Adam in his innocency did beare the L eMeommiffi
Image of God in righteoufnejfe and true holinejfc , as the pafter'uBern de

Apoftlc faith, and had ftrcngtbiunScient to repel all aiTjuks; cam dom.fer.i.

yet the Dcuill let vpon him , and gauc him fuch a wound as E^fo/.4.l4.

neither he nor any of his poftcrkie could euer haue rccouc-

red , had not God in the riches of his mercy fent Chrift Ie-

fus, that blejfedfeedofthe woman y
to breake the Serpents head Gtn.-$ .i.ijr.

Nay to fay yet more , though the Deuill knewe our Sauiour

Chrift to be God as well as man, and therefore by his diuine Afatt8.19.^41
power to be able to crufhhim inpeices, yethee cntred the i.&c*

lids with him , and aflaulted him in a fingle combate hand

to hand* But there he met with his match, and was forced

to rctyre to his fhame. So that we fee , the Deuill is no co-

ward , but of a flout and vndaunted courage. And if hee

were not afraid to deale with thefe perfons before named:
much lefle will he be afraid to deale with vs, that are weake
and feeble in comparifon of them.

Laft of all as theDeuill is thus ftrong and valiant: fo is he

furnifhed with exceeding pollicy and fubtilty,which maketh

it a farrc more dangerous thing to encounter him. If men
of grcarcft valour were alio w ife and politique; and men of

greateft wifedome were ftrong and valorous , no men were c.j^-l- ..m
able to re fiIkhem. And therefore, for the mod part thefe cere proaptum,

properties in men arefeuercd : and commonly wee fee, that u^ecfictree(i

they that arc ofc»rcatcft ftrenenh, arc not alwayes the wife ft ^AmiK/j/Jh

men, and they that arc indued with greateft wifedome , arc
la

' \*rv™
1 c \ a la c re 1

VMS ruaui& line
not alwayes or the greateft courage. As zAtax confefleth

p cftor( m nCSm

M z of
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. of himfelfe and &>/)$*/, when they flroue for tAchi'des his

tpdexurabelb annour. But inthcDeuill boeluhefeareioyned , and that

in a high degree. For as he is flrong as a Lion, Co he is fub.

cf},q-to:i egctmv- tile and crafty as a Serpent. And therefore he is called a Ser-
ierammiulho.

pc„ t and an aide Serpent Apoc.\ 2.9. [ § ]' Whole fubtiltie

n/„i and craft is much increafed by his long experience and con-
-crn.OHi'l. , J

J?
r

Meum.i.ib.13. tiuuall cxcrciic : heehath a thouJand wayes and letches to

5 Own A///, deceiuc and circumvent vs, if wee take not heed, as the A-
fccittjm natm*

p [|l c faith, we are not ignorant ofhit entciprifes.2 t (for.2. 1 1.
fubuluquam Yea le is very prompt and expert this wav. He hath the art

maUcia hum. and method or decerning , he can doc that molt compenoi-

BevmJUtd c.\<. ouflv which others muO efrcc-t by many circumflances. And
a SicutdcVro- therefore, the Apolhc exhorting vs to labour for the whole
tco dipum t(l, 3rm -, ur f Cod , vfeth this as a rcafon, that wee may fond

in owmes heftili-
a S a,n" tnc aflanlrs > or rather, agamlt the wifes arte traftie

\uemfil- fetches of the D.viil!. Ep'os flans 6. 11. Yea the better to

'cs clonic his fubtiltic , and ro blcarc the cye c of men, hee can
vtrobiq

{
nocois.

aj|fj (j or ^ 11)3nv tj[m-s transforr/:e himfe 'fe into an Angel/ cf

nSte.Slr.i©.
/'^ t ' 1 ^'• IT - I 4- Jnav\oui,l a

] Rfc an ot h C r
rPortem

y

b f/ trifles de'* riebati c; -angc himlc-fr into all fhapes; fometimes purftnng

eipiatytriftatMr as an cncmi^lon-K times pretending to helpe as a friend^ut

&iffe\ vtgau* both wayes hm ting and cridaflgerhhig ¥5. [
b

] To decciue
ientesjlkdat, ^Q j- . ^ Q coL)ntcrfe i cec h fadneiTe; to beguile thof'e that re-
fl/lZlt few n>'e

, r .
,

. j /- i » r i

wuUere'vi • , hecounterreucth reioycmg; to defraud thole that are

nail, he transformed) himfelfe into an Angell of light;

bmlucis co fubdue the valiant , hee pppesreth like a Lambe ; to dc-
"\ uoure the meeke , hee apnearcth like a Wolphe. \

< 1 Ye3

mat apparel ar*
u hatloeuer wit and reaion he hath naturally to beguile and

ttns'}vtmUci
!ll e, he Oretcheth and ttraineth it fomuch the more ve-

uefet^pparet hemently and fiercely,by how much the more he is poflcfled-
><4ugn(l wimadchre ro doc hurt. And therefore , hee is compared

';

r _
toahunter.Tp/.pi^.beingasSaint^r^^iaith [ *

] a

.
moft lewd wretched and craftie hunter, a hunter that wind.

.
/*- cthuohorne, lca(t he Should bee heard, but (liootcth in fc-

lutaii n4* m
I ! atr 'a 1 bu'cnd'it\qainib eum wagis poffldet nscendi cup)dita% Aug de Cut'iU

/;. d Vetotw vtiq
}
bejfaus i& ncquijfimusy & callid~ffimus.ya.ator qui co)mi

I rm ewfiAlurJedfayltat m oa iritis &c, Bern, in Pfat.pi.SsrM,^

crctr
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cret. So that as the bcoft is before the hunter, To is euen the

iubtilefl man in the world before the Deuill , eafily Strap-

ped ,* vnlciTc God open his eyes to fee and to auoicie the

fnare.

Now as the Deuill is thus malicious , and thus furnifhed

both with power and craltto doc hurtifo he is much furthe-

red by the corruption of ourovvnecur/ed flefh, which is io

prone of it felfe to finne, as hath bcenc faid already; as alfo

by the allurements of the woild. He vleth the plcafures,the

profits and the honours of the world , as Jo many bakes to

catch vs. As wee feethe Ioueofthc world made Demos z,r;w .4 , I0 .

forfakehis profclfion. Andth refore, theApoftle callcth

\ttbefref<rtt epall world. Not (imply in it fclfe , but becaufe Gal.14.

of the manifold provocations to finne which it affoordeth.

Againc, the Deuill knowing that v\c are like dottcrils,cafiIy

following the examples or others , and led with any cuill

cuftome, therefore hefcttcth them alfo before our eyes^and

thereby many times feduceth vs. Yea he hath his bakes for

all humours and for all difpolitions. Hce diligently and

cunnin^lv obknuth which way our alilc/hons carry vs,

what we loue, what we feare, what wee hate, and framcth

his temptations accordingly.

And therefore wee fee there is noplace for fecuritie, but

wee Rsnd in neede to keepe watch ouer our felues continu-

ally. Hce that fhouldhcall night in the vaii wilderneiVe,

where were nothing but rauenous beads and venemous

Serpents, heehad not ncedctoflecpej but rather hce had

neede to haue the eyes of Argpu , and the faces of Iarms
y

that hec might looke round about him oneuery fide for

feare of danger. Sowcebeing befet with fo many tempta-

tionSjHandinneedetobe vigilant, that we be not furprifed

at vnawares. When we feare any inuafion of forraine ene-

mies , wee lee there is watching and warding in all places.

Much more (hould wee watch and ward with all diligence

againft thiscnemie, bcingafworne enemie to our ioules.

If wee knew that a Lion or a Serpent were in our way,

wee would looke about vs very circumfpeclly. But there

M 3 is>
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is no Lion fa feirce , not the fhee Lion robbed of her

wheJpes :no Serpent fo terrible, or that hath fo venomous

and povfonfulla (ting, as the Deuill hath. But it is in vainc

to watch, vnleffe alio we bend our {clues to refitf theDeuiil

8 T>::
:.. !icn hcaflaultcthvj. As the Apottle lames zv.d Teterdoe

ixbort vs. lam:AS7 t i.Pet.<.0. And that wee may doeic

"ilL maino Lcorii u ltn better courage.Saint John telletn vs that enery one that

<lc tribn lud.ib, is begetten of Cjod, keepetb htmfelfe, and the wicked one tou-

rugreiflcp'ftejl, theth him not. Namely to giue him a deadly wound as Bez,a

firtrenrnpatcfi. bfcru«h.i./*6.*.i8. r * 1 The Deuill is indeede a roa-
Eciti.mPf.il.9i. • T • I i i i l t- r i •!.

S'vmu ring Lion, but thankes bee to that great Lion or the tribe

b Xiliacui qua* of luda, he may roare, but hee cannot hurt vs. Nay hce is

lis ferpm figi- very cowardly ifheperceiuc that we ftand fart, that wee quit

entibiuinpAt, vs like men as the Apoftle faith, C0r.16.13. Hee will nota-
fnflantesfigt. ^ . $ fift bim ft

.

y winflie from vs% [am.A.7.
tnsyquamhbet . .... J J

r
J ^'

ante fa-ox. Sic [ J
As tne Crocodiles in Nuns doe puriue them that runne

vetusiBe Draco, from them, but flic from thofc that (land to them: So doth
fieimsmortali- theDeuil, Ifhe be rcfifted, hcturncth hisbacke, and onely
bas boftis, Tere*

pre
0"
C|h vpcon fuch as riue him around. But to the end wee

ufkmntt pre-
ma

y
re "'* n,m ,ndeede, we ftand in neede ot armour, cuen

\ain that wholcarmour of God Epbef.6. 11. Asthey thatknow
n. Tdm they hauc enemies lying in waitc for them-, will not goe a-
»'«»«*, broad without their weapons: So wee knowing that the

conflithm nm Deuill continually lycth in waitt for vs, we fhould neuer be

telofed tuba pro.
vnarmcd. Souldiers when their enemies are neare, neuer

ficrwtar.Bcr.ibi. vnbncklc their armour, but fleepe in it : fo (liould we neuer

be vnfurnifhed of our armour night nor day.

Nowc among all the parcels of that fpirituall armour,

which the Apoltle delcribeth andcommendetb vnto vs,there

is none more ncccflarie, nor more behoouefull for vs, then

a $Mjfri mm.
^>r3 ycr< F rasS*I »™nfa\th,TbeKamcofthe Lordis aftrong

ioremvrdemut towre^ the rtghtcom runneth to it, and is exalted, Prou.i 8. 1 o.

Dulo'ifotcfla- They that by Prayer and confidence commit themfelues to
'utcm- his protection, they are furc to bee as fafcly kept out ofthe

'^ reach of Satan, as if they v\ ere taken vp into an high and in-

Dc annate Dei i]UKl^Q Turret. And therefore, as Saint *Atignfttne well cx-

.W\i8. rap.iS. horteth,
[
a
J the greater we pcrceiue the power of the deuill,

Tec
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let vscleaucfo much the fatter Vnto ourMrdiatour. And the

rarher i_
b
] becaufe our aduerfaric is none other, dun he hath b Aduerfarm

ouercome before, that we abiding in him, might alfoouer- nofter efcqrum

come him through him. f
cl Lee vs not therefore RaggcrJet ^omhmnpfier

c . 1
• l 1 / 1 '

*" n j prior vtciUzt e«
vs not taint, let vs not 2111c oucr tnccombate: but Jet vsiiand ' ,_„ •

' „
• .1 1 r y 11 11 ji 1

turn tin miUo
to it Itoutly, fight valiantly, play the men, and let our hearts *ermanentes

bee comforted , for the Lord wiilcomefpeedily , ard with vinsammfer

ftrong hand brcake the power of themahcious. For as God ipfom Aug.de

exhorteth vs to fight io he helpeth vs to oucrcome : He be- a&0tte c"r̂ M
1111 -i n cl j 1 c c 1

c Non titabet
holdethvs m the conflict and combate; it we taint, lice ay-

Ath[Ua chii
n

j

dethvs j ifwe oucrcome; hecrowneth vs. And therefore, in non Uccfoat.non

all tcntations let vs haue recourfc to him by carnefiPiayer, diked.it a \>ra-

that being ftrengthned with all might by his glorious power, &3 i*P*tfM~

we may be able to refill in the cuill day, as the Apom'e faith, 'M»*W*-
r 1 rJ enter, zmlitcr
hptjej.0.13. agat,& corifir-

Axdagaine he dented.~\ Hee thought his difTembling and teturcar ems,

lying would haueferued the turne. Butperceiuing it would q«od citb venici

not bc,.but ftill they prefTed him and vrged him further, now t{om 'imh& w«-

for his credit fake hee will not recall his former denial] - but
nu
J°

int* ce,ltCm

tieth Jt,as we lee,and rrntmcth it with an Oath. As he made malifni.Btrn.de

noconfeience of lying before, iohee maketh no bones of ctnaDom.Str.

fwearingnow. Where we fee what a dangerous thing it is T>eusnos horta-

for a man to giue himfeife to lying. They that haue once ^.^WWfi
cr:.ckt the bonds ofconfeience in hope ofany benefit or ad- camw Cenar>-
uantage,they will not fiicke to goe further.rather then miiTe tesinbellqjbe-

oftheir purpofc. The end which the Apoftlehererefpccted fiat, dtfictenies

in his former dcniall , was his owne fafetie : but feeing, that M^uat9
vm-

Hill he could not be quiet , he proceedeth further, and ncuer ^TwdtT
ccafeth till with thcperill ofhisfoulehe hath fatisficd his ad-

ftf
* ,*

4j

ucrfaries. When mens affections are bent and fet on a mat- DoFt.w
ter, rather then they will bee fruftrate , they are cai icd into It is dangc-

many inconuenicnccs, their tongues, as Saint lames faith, roustobegi-

being inflamed with the fire of hell. As wee fee by common uen co
ty

in g*

experience, when men haue once ouer-fhot themfelues in

telling a lie, it is fearefull to fee , how for fauing their credit,

they will out-face the matter with horrible Oathcs and exe-

crations*

And
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Vfe.i, And therefore, we are herefirrt of ail to be admoni"

flied (not to profecutethis point any further) diligently to

take hcede of lying, as the Apoftle exhortech , Caft offlying

t M- 49td fpeake eueYj man the trueth to his neighbour. And the ra-

ther, becaufc either, ifthc matter be knowne, our faces fhall

be coucrcd with {Lame; or clfc we fhall bee drawne to hnnc

more gricuoufly , by aucrring and auouching our vntruth

with fwearing and flaring: whereas otherwife, truth though

it may be blamed, yet it {"hall neuer be (hamed : and we fhall

find to our comfort, that the bare tcitimonieofone man
that vfeth to lpeakc rhe truth, fhall bee of more waight and

credit then a thoufand Ouhes.

Vfh 2.
Secondly, we mtafl not bee too egerof ourwils , nor

toodelirous with tooth and nayle to maintainc our credit.

But if it doe fall out , that we hauc made a lie , let vs not be

afhamed to rcuoke that we haw a
ffirmed,leaft wee ran inr

greater rmne, as we fee the Apolilc Peter doeth in thisplac*

«n Wtth avoatb.~] See hcere the progrcfle- of finnc.. Fir'

HethacfallcTh
the Apoftle maketh a lye , fecondly hee binds it and conttts

into a (mall methitwith an oath , and laft ofall., hee addeth curfinj

fume, is eafily Whence we may obferue, that he that fallcth into oi;c hni:

brought to a though neuer [q fmall, is eafily carried into a greater : am
grcatci.

he that bcginncth but with a trifle, as he accounts it, man\

tunes rufheth headlong into foule and haynous wickedncf

fes,cuen fucfi as before he loathed and abhorred. If the De
mil had at the fir ft da(]\ bidden ^Peter forfweare, andcuifi

a
.

em z
h,m j-

c tfe jn tj,js manncr no doubt hee would haue dcteflei

,, it cxrreamcly. And therefore, he is moie iubtile then io
3
h

. btginneth with him in a fmaller offence , and fo at the la r

&ad*m brnigeth him to that without anv ftay,which at the firfl 1

^exo-rdk . vou ; d ncucr hweyec4aed to. Itistiue thatFal no ma

y.dciiin.
com:n tnto the height or hnnc at the nril.

|_

b
J
As no ma

lib li.lruo. OI1 thcfodaincbccommethm-oO txrcllentm Vertue , bi,

m eueryman afccndethby degrees rfeno man on thefociair
repentefitfum

\§ m2cj c ( },< , cr .uc in eu ,i| bm defcendeth by little and litth
mtl^ c - fir- 1 1 1 . i 1

'

iim n >i(-mc a(-
Slnnc lsi 'kca fretting canker,rhat ouerfpreadeth the wnoi

ctnditi fie lummpgm jit petftmw/ed'pattUtim deft, endit.Bcrn.de grxdibMml;tatis.

bod
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body fecrctiy before it be difcerncd. It is like alcrpent, if it

get in but the head onclv, it will winde in the whole body,

Thcreisfuch acombination of finne , thatasinthc linkes

ofa chainc, if amandraw one, ail the refl follow ;fcif a

mangranta little finne, a greater will come after. And in

this refpeel , the d:feafcs ofthe loule are farre worfe then

thofe of the body.For they that arc troubled with the ftone, Eraf.dc Vnmtsu

are commonly free from other maladies. But there is no

difeafe of the foule,buc it bringeth with it a troopc ot vices.

Ifa man cart a Hone info the water, there arileth prefently a

circle in the place, and prefently after that another, and (6

another, till at lallall the water be full of circles from bank

to banke. In like manner, ifa man commit one finne, ano-

ther will follow vpon it, and after that another, vnlefle the

grace ofGod preuent him, till he bee out of meafurc finfull.

Sinne cannot indure to be 3lone, but it mu(l haue company

[
c
] yea the lead finne, if it bee not done away by repen- c Peceatu-quod

tance, will with the weight ofit draw on another. Where- Pe> P?*1}™***"*

ioeuer itnndeth entertainment, it enlargcth and Ipreadctn ruop
-

ociere a^iCi

it felfe.If wee giue itan inch, it will take an ell, [
a
J
yea the ttabitJer*.

longer weeontinue in it, the more it waxeth fweeter and d Quomagis

fwectcr to our corrupt nature: (
c )fo thatthe more we tall

homines peccat,

it, the more wedefire it. As in the matter of theft, men be- i°
m

*"J- "if"*
gin fir (^ with a pin, (as we fay) and then with a point, till at tatm

laftthcy make no bones of any thing; So in all other finncs e Quo plus (*nt

a man firftbeginncthwithalittleone, after that hee com- pott^plusfitutn-

meth to a greater, till atlafi nothing be too hot or toohea- tHrac
l
H£

*
0ul^*

uy for him. The fcripcures are plentifull in examples for the

proofcofthis point, both in the wicked and in the Godly.

fain wasfuflan hvpocritc offering facrificc indeed to God Gc/7.4.3.4^. 8.

but oncly for fafhion fake .-after that, when hee perceiued

that God refpecled his brother better then he did him , hee

began to be angry and U'roth, and heefufTered that anger

to boyle within him, till it became a deadly hatred , though

moil vnnaturall againtf hisbrother,and in the end he mur-
thercdhim. Abjalom wzs firfi a wanton, after that moll i,Cbrm.cip.i$ t

cruelly he butchered his owne brother, and at the lad, re- iS^fd*.

N belled
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belled againflhisowne Father, ami droue him out of his

Mil. 1 4.3.4.7. kingdome. Herod Rrf\ liued in inccfl with his brothers wife

9.10. to the breach of the feuenth commandement, after that hee

made a propbane and rafh oath, againll the third comman-
dement; and in the e,nde caufed innocent Iohn'Bapttfl to be

M *t%6 \\ \6 beheaded, contrary to the hxc commandement. ludzs was

firft a damnable hypocrite, after that he was extrearoeiy ce-

uetous,in fuch fort, as carrying the bagge ofprouifion fot

Chrift and his difciples , hee many times played the theefc,

and peruerced it to his ownc priuate vfe, and IaH of ail hee

wnsatraytor, andbetraied htsmaifter. And as this is true

in the wicked, fo likewife euen the children of God , when
they giue way to one hnne , vnleflc the Lord in mercy by

his grace reflraine them , they fall further to the wounding
oftheir conftiences, and the endangering o!

-

their foules,as

appeareth in the examples of Noah, Lot, Damd, and di-

ners others, whereof we haue ipoken betore. And this is a

very fearefull thing,when God fo forftketh a man , as that

he letteth him fall without reftraint, from one degree offin

yfil.6^17' to another. So the Lord alwaies dealeth with the repro-

bate, as Dautd.h\tt\^Laj iniquity vpon their iniquity
y or as "it

is m our vulgar translation, Let- them fallfrom owe wkkednes

to another. Audhowfoeuer the Lord iuffereth not his chil-

dren to continue in this eflate,but mercifully reduceth them
by his grace and fpirir,yet as I laid, it is fearefull to enter in-

rrr llJ it.

iPcuittiiiut/ii
And therefore,this,do£trine fcrueth to admonifli vs of

gjeoparuumeft
two neceffiry duties. Firft,that webecarefullco cake heed

yudnoti crcjc.it cucn of the leaft finne that can be* For as S.Auguftine faith,

ncnJiU.,;,).^:^, < n
j
there v no finne fb little, butifitheeneglefted'ttwillm-

!
.

>. [
b

]
And he that defpifcthf^llfimes, doth tafifyfa/I

betquMma »' [0 ?/™ter
' VVc may not then contcmnc anyfmnebecaufe

afpernitjadit in it is Itcclc , but rather
. fe.are, leaititincreaie to beraany. It

.1 may be, the finnewe arc addicted to, is not like a Lion, to

dcuourc our foules at one morfell : yet we fee that [
c
] wa-

rtimes littlebc^^ m.y.kiij a man (a;

m I ne grair.es or hrA arc very fmall, &yet too much waight

m&* <\ Ang(k decern chordi.u o£
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of it will firtkc the fhippc. (
c
) The droppes ofrainc arc but

c Alumina m„ m

little in quantity,and yet they make great fhourcs indcaiifq ntvides parua

mighty floods which bearcdown all before them, (f) VVcc de fontibm orta

fee that many times a little lprkc of fire neglected, cdufeth'
0u^ti>id.

a graat burning, and altttlefire,zs S. fames faith, hihdteth k
)c t̂

'

l^ j t̂\

great matter. Iam. 3. 5. And therefore ifwee defire topic- ta, magnum ex-

ferue our fekics from camming to the height of fintic , to citauit mcendiH*

commit all' vncleatincjfc with greedincjfe, as the Apofllc faith, g*i<»Curt lib. 6.

£p^4.ic.(s)\Vcemuthiotonciytake heedc of grofte § Menschrifi*

- j

~
)- t_ d ur .v • n dcata pcc«ue~

andhamous hnnes,but ciicn orimall linnes. Yeawccmuli
ai mm„ra vt

as well beware ofthc leaf* as of the grcatefl, for according maiota: quia a.

to the proverb, CMany littles mah^e a great, and they rftal minimis mcipiut

begin Vv'ith little finncs, we fee by cxperience.do often rufh °i
ulln maxima.

L
proruunt.Bern.

into greater. *.
,

SccondIy,wee muftbecarcfull topreuent tne nrftbegin- Nontolumgra-
ning of firine,and labour to kill it in the firft fprouting. (

h
) uia(ed& tenia

Phificions giue vs counfell in the difeafes ofthe body, to pcccatacauenda

flop the beginnmgs,kafl by continuance oftime, they grow Junt' Multa e-
v

/• u • w at r l mmleuia xnum
wuetcratcaswee teeby experience. Many a dtipafe that nrande ifficiunt

might eafily hauc been cured at the firfl, and many a wound Bem.de mnje. eel

that might foone haue beenc healed-, if it had beene looked d/.cap 46.

to in time, afterward beeingfuff.rcd to* continue ouerlong Vfe.2.

doe prooue incureablc. So fhould we doc in the difeafes of b Pmcipijs ob-

the loule,cucn labour by all good meaner to preuent them, ' ' lerom*utm

. .. /D
.

i r ,1 w napxratur.Dum
when we perceiue them growing vponvsat the hrll. Men m ja per iomas
are careful) to kill ferpents in the fhcll , and rauens in tke involucre mo-

neafl,andcubbes in theearthbeforc they begin to run, and ras.Oud.dere-

al! to preurnt the danger which otherwife might grow by med,&c.Oppri-

thenvftbey were let alone.(&)Somufl wee doe without f
c
?"?

t

mu*

.

r . t

7
,1 11 -il-i i t I -at itbtta mala.

linnes, labour to Wrangle them euen in the birth, that they (tmuiamorbi
may behke an abortiucfruit,and neuer come to perfection. Nam mora dat

The fire when it is newly begun to burners cafily quenched yires&.lbid.

with a little v\ater, but ifby negligence and delay it gather
1 Cural^ tfi

9Vm

n 1 • t j- 1 j 1 ji l • tetop ffimama-
I1rength,it ragetn excccdmgly,and can hardly be cxcingui-

triswafycari
fhcd.In like maimer, finne at the firfl beginning might ea- germ en.Bern. de.

fily beouercomebut if it be fuffercdto grow to any height coufidir lib.3.

kwiilbcaraofl hard matterto fuppreflc it. AstheCrowe GualmHoj.

N 2 beinc
timillu
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b Ann about to breed 7 flrlt gathcreth little Micks and other

matter to make a neaM,and then layeth egges, which by her

heat (he cherifhcth,nl her yong ones be hatched &'brought

forth. So the Deuill being about to produce finne , firflhee

gathcreth a great many vaine and idle thoughts , whereof

he miketh his neafl in the heart ofman, and there layes de-

lights, as it were his egges, which hee fo long nouriflieth &
fofkreth, till his young brood offinne bee hatched by con-

fcnt,and after brought foorth by operation, as SJames liue-

lydelcribeth the beginning and birth of finne. Suery man
faith hee, // temped, when he is drawne away by his owne con-

cnylicence, and is entifed. Then when lufl hath concerned, it

brwgethforthfin, andfinne when it is perfitted, bringethforth

death. lam. 1. 14. ( 5. Now as hee that would hinder the

breeding ofthe Crowe , doth either pull downethe neaft

as foone as it is made, or breake the egges , or at lead kil-

leth the birds before they can flie : fo ifwe defire to flay the

birth of finne,we muit refi fl it in the very firft thought of it,

not giuing entertainment thereunto, and ifthe Diucll doe

buzze illthoughts into our harts againfl our wills, wc muft

takeheede weeyeeld not confentvnto them*, at the leaf!,

ifwchaueconfented,letvs vfe all good mcancs to preuent

it before it come to a£tion.And the rather,becaufe the lon-

ger wc giue entertainement to any f.nne , the harder it will

bctoouercome it. The fpreading of finne is like the fprea-

diflg ofthe peflilence,which fir ft infeclcth the aire, the aire

becing infected corrupteth our breath, and that conuaieth

the infection into the vital fpirits and the bloud,and fo it o-

ucr-fprcadeth the whole body,and is paii recoucry; fo jinne

by little and littlc,and by degrees getting hold in the heart,

difperfeth it felfc into all the parts both ofbody and foule,

fo as, without the grace ofGod, there is no meanes to bee

Freed from it. The longer that the Diuell or any finne hath

had poffciilon in the heart, the harder will it bee to difpoA

feffc them. Wood that hath long hine foaking in the vvcttq

will bee long before it receiuefirc : fo the longer that any

mans heart hath becne foaked or beeped in finne, the lon 7

get
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ger will it be before ic receiue any impreffion of grace/*,) ^ ,

A young plant may eafily be plucktvp by the mots ; but if fata?arbor fba*

it grow till it be a great tree, it can hardly be rcmoucd : So tidktibusvm-

long as there is nothing but dull in our floores, a light brat, Quo pefit*

broome will fcrue to fwecpe it away: but if it be ftiffe clay 'ftt™?t*"> **m-

a broome w ill doc no good, there mult bee a ipade to Jpit-
r

Tunc p Ûrat
tie it out. In like manner, fo long as our finnes are young, manibus fumma
they may with little labour be rooted out: but if once they tdlurereucU;,

be confirmed in our hearts, wee fhall findeit a very hard N**c fiat m.im-

matter to dilnlace them. Hence it is that the prophet Icre-
w
^*f .

vv
i!

bli
}

my faith, Can the black* Cnioore change his sktnne , or the deremed.

Leopard hisffottes} then mayyon al(o doegoodjhat areaccti- Nil afJiictudUe

fiomsdto daeeutll. Ierem.12.21. Giuingvs thereby tovn- ttiaim.O-idde

derftand,that it is the mofi difficult thing in the world, for fte am *n& 1
?

a man to leaue a cullome or an habite ot (inning 5 euen as
tcneris crimen

for a blacke Moore to be made white, who is naturally fo- condifcitur amis

blackeasthercis nomcanes to alter his- hewe. Though a- Ouid.Epijl.

man fhouid wafli him with nitre and much fope, yet it ^fficulter reci-

would notpreuaile. And therfore.it is grown to a prouerb,
"""*"' Vltta W*

1 11 •
&
/tli i_. *

. • 1
r.obicumcref-

that when a man vndertaKeth any lmpoihble tnin^, which
Cunr.SenJeir.t'

cannot bee efte6ted,hee is laid to rvajh a blacks Moore ( b ) Difficile tfibn*

Thole vices which haue growne vp with a man from bis gwfibito defo*

childhood, it is a hard matter to leaue them.( c ) And itis
nere

^
morcm

^

a matter ofgreat difficulty to forget that which a man hath
*" ' ^ram'

long learned. Sinne before it growc to a cuflome,ii in com- T>edifch animus

parifon like a thred of tow when it fceles the fire , as it is [ero,auod didicit

faid of che cords that Samfon was bound withall, Ifidg. 16. &*&* 7road.

o. But after it be once confirmed by cuftome, itisflrongas , ,f^?'J
2
V

a cart rope //*.$. 10. Nay as a threefold cable , that is not remedtolocm v„

eafily broken. Ecclefq.i 2 (
d
) when a mans vices are once hi q«<e viiia/U-

orowne to a habite in him,thereisno hope ofremedy (e). etunt mores fi-

For cullome wee fee is made a law, and in many cafes it is
unt 'Sdn-

pleaded for law.

(

f
) Yea it is an other nature, which it is l^onMudl'

pro lege obferua-

tnr. Aug de decern cbordis- Lexpeccati eftviolentia conlitetudmis
i
quatrahitur& tcnetur t*

iiaminuitus animus. AHg.Conftpib*. f Jn normuU'n ijfa fibi confuetitdo juturaminduifje

v\dctur.Btruin Ff.9Jerm.10. nuscitoinfi(clnnaturam.AmbrBfofK.lib.i,cap.io t€onJHttk' -

t
!on:ttHrapQtev'wr.Gy>.C'urtii<s

t lib,1* N 3 hard
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hard for a man to put off. As we fee in childrer^vvhen they

Inuc^otacuflomc ofvling the left hand, of holding the

necke awry, or of looking a fquint, they arc hardly brought

ZrafJclwnt. 10
' cauc ic « And ôme as ^r4mPU ftM , haue got a foohfh

cuflome ofcoughing , or belching, or (ighing,&c. which

for the molt part they carie to their graues. So it is in finne,

when a man is flefhed in whoredome , he hath much adoe

tolcaueit. Nay, fuch perfons feldome retmne againe and

Vro confue-
ta& k°ld of the wayes of life ,

as Salomon faith, Tybh.z. \ 9.

tu&mnrnp* When a man hath got a haunt of drunkennefle , we fee by
Ut, ant. common experience, that he will lcarce euer forfake it, no,

Stncca. Vtc- whatfocuer meanes arevM to reclaime h'm , foec cannot
cxndi co^etu-

b f iio„ tt foiip roH „,- u So for fwcaring, when a man
dine etum am J J ' jt^'nc 1 l r
ndclo ptcco. bath once accultomcd himielre to it , he cannot but fvveare

iicvnfc. almoif at euery other word. Yea, it is fo ordinarie with

-p> z9> many men, and their tongues are fo inured with it, as many
hcionmardo

t i 1Ties chey Tweare when they neuer thinkeofit. As many

*°T1Sr}™ Dodoes doe barke T a1 more of cuflome then of any fierce-
Mr/J.iOi tain t~>3?

r x
• -1 r \ \ \ r

??i.i>u).more nefieor their nature, lo I am peri waded ,
a number or peo-

p<vji(ktnr. Bern, pie in the world doe fvveare more by an vfe that they hauc
decm.dum. gotten, then they doe of fct pit pole. Now the reafbn why
j*j?' -,,. • ic is thus hard for a man to leauc the cuflome orhabtteof

Tntcamorc non an >' finne, is firft, becaufc when G\mc hath had long enter-

babuiirfntV' tamementin a mans heart
, [

b
] it is loth to part with him

iMm non ancj ne j S as ] oth to part with it. It is betwecne finne and a

mnn.asir is betweene two friends. If their acquaintance

J;
, tr>

naue becne but of lhort continuance, it neucr gneueth them

Tmcnd's volup- to p3rt one with another : but if they haucbeene auncient

taiih'ii oacu friends, fuch as haue long conucrfed together w ith mutuall
cr,aididu'o,. comfort and delight, if it fall out that ihcy mufibcefepera-
V iit.i. - b - L P'>l tcc] oh it 00c th fore with them, and they Cm? loath to de-
c RetwrbaiU » 1.1 1 1 1

b
• 1 . ,

4*t*m P arr * So whenaman hath becne buc little acquainted with

ucLiitic.' iinnc, it is no great gnefe for htm to leaue it ; Hut ifhe haue
b.int vejbm me- ftued long in it,and made it his darling finne,and felt fweet-
am,a,mam,&

ncffc ifl ns hcc thmkcth , then it is a erieft to him to for-

iw.confc,
» akctt.

j

c
j
And therefore, Saint esfugtt/rwe \z\ih, That

hb.x.
'

when bee began to repent , his oldleuerr
7
meaning his finncs,

would
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would harte held htm b.icke , they caught hold ofthegarment

ofhts flijh^ andwhtfpered him in the WMre/frc,

That winch Salomon faith fA the fl iggard , is :rue M>dt
all iinners(for he maketh himasit were a type of the rcit;hc

bringeth him in lyiog in Wis bed, and loath to rife, yet a tittle

jhepe, a little /lumber , a It: tic folding of the hamies to fleepe.

¥***•%$»$$• So iaith the voluptuous perlon, yet a little

more of this twectefmne. The c<M;etousrnan , yet a little

more o f this ivvtet finne ; znd fc euery mm is loatii to leaue confttctttdorn

the finp* that he is moil add: died to. Agaiur, thecuHome familiar-.

of& tthhandroi :, that a man neither feeth gfainifmaad-

norfaleth his funics. And therefore, the Apoflieexhnrtcth f^'lf^l
vs to take heede, th it our hearts bee not hardnedby the de- peccatf quam*
cettfnlneffeoffinne. Heb.^.iS. And in another place bee ius magna&
faith, a man may bring fitch a b.irdnejfe vpon his heart, as hee burrenda

t
cum

cannot repent. Rom.z.<:. btit beecticn pafi feeling. Ephef.4.19. in cofuetudincm

to make no aoiacs orany tn;n£. The word which the Apo- M
*

„, ,,,

Me vlcth there, is borrowed from raboiKing mr n. that daily
ccccc ?cduntiir.

handle the fpade or the plough hales ; As Inch hums hands AugtflMncbiri-

by coutinuall vfe are i'o hardned and cmbrawncd,toat they d10it.Cap.17.

may be cut with a knife, and yet feele it not : to many mens QyMtiSyqued

consciences, which at the fitfl were tender and full ofre-
^fa exforrtb&t

morfe , and would often (mite them when they did amifTe, vfu \ Q̂ mah in

are made fo hard by the cuftomc o{ hnninij,a , nothing cz.n dulccvertitur?

mooue them. It isa rule mPhtlofophie , that no clement is Trimumtibi

heauy fo long as it is in his owne lphcre. As for example, *fj*
^

Ir^u
let a man that is skillful! in fwimming, dine into the bot- wot eflu tempo'
tomeofthe Sea, fo long as he is vnderthc water, he feeleth ris/paffkefcas

no waight, though a mountainc, as it were ,

:of water lie iufficabis nona-

vuon his backe,becaufcthc water is in his proper place. But deograue-,p:ulo

\ i c \ j '
1 u 1 c 11 e post& late [en-

let him come outot the water and taKebut a bucKctruilot
t j es

. vll/
>

opi q
it vpon his arme, and it will bee heauie. In like manner, fo

etlJm dclcff.i*

long as hnne is ramiliar to a man , that his hrartis, as it bitJtapaulatim

were, the proper feat of it, bee neuer fecleth any WJRghtof ia C0Y^IS dunti-

it, though it bee ready to prelle and finke him downeto ^fa'^f'
hell,ycthcgocth away with it, as if it were as light as a adEutenim'
feather. But ifeucr it pleafc God to open his eyes, that hee Vapam.

may
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may fee the hanioufnefle of his finnes, then he will crie otic

with Dauid.that they are a watghty burden
y
too heauyfor him

to beare, ?[a 8.4. Saint Bernard hath a very good lpcech to

this purpofe. How many are there faith hce , to whome that

fame thing which at the firfl was fo bitter that they abhorred

it, by vfets becomefrveet? At the firlt a thing will feeme fo

heauy to thee as thou canft not bcare it ; in proceffe oftime

.. . . ifthou vfc to carry it thou wilt not thinkc it fo heauy; with*

wlbilititVe" in a wnile tnou ^ aJt ^*ecle ic Mghtjwithin a while thou fhalc

pulit^ amorem, not feele it at all ; and in the end ic will delight thee. And
tutm ac viftor thus by little and little a man comes to hardnefTc of heart.
extnu.Sai.in ^ n(j t \1crcfbre, to conclude this point, if wee defire to bee

Trlmacoitio eft
preferued from this height of finne, let vs be carefull to rc-

tjbertim ttfi
fift linnc betimes. Let vs watch efpecially in the beginning

tarn Juftmicru, of the temptation. For then, as one faith, is the enemie
fo'li'u-itamu ca fJiy ouercomCjif wee doe not fuffer him to enter into the
Utbet iMdM Ucct

(|oorc Qc our jneart ^ b ut a{foone as euer nee knocketh, goe

Vborm. oUcr tnc threfhold to mecte him without. And indcede,

finne is mo(l furious in the firfl aflaults, if it bee ftoutly refi-

fted then, it will neuer get fuch held in our hearts as other-

wife it would.

DoB 13.
So after awhile &c.~\ This is the third degree of the A-

All wicked poiile Teters finne, and the occafion thereof. The firfl and

men agree to fecond allault was made againtt him by one alone, and that

pcrfccutcthc adamofcll: but now ail that were prcfent come together,

^ againMhim. Where in a word wee may obferue that all

wicked men agree together to perfecute Gods children.

Bccaufe they perceiued that Peter was one of Chrills Difci-

pics, out of that malice they had againdChrirt , they all fet

vpon him tag and rag, andbaitc him hkeaBeare at the

Make. Thus hath it beene in all ages from time to time.

D<*/W complained) of it in diuerfe places why faith he, doe

the heathen rage,and the people murmnre in vaine}The Kings

of the earth band themfelnes , and the Princes are affembled

together agamft the Lord and againft his Chrtft. Where wee
fee that Nations and peoples , Gentiles, Iewcs , Kings and
Rulers, men of all forts., both within and without the

Church

I'AU.I.2.
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Church, publikcand prkiatc pcrions <;reat and fma!]doc

Confpire againfl Chritt and hispoorc Church. Andagainc

They haae conftilted together\ and haue made a leagut again/}

thee. The tabernacles of Edom^ and the l/kmaclites, (JMoab Pfal,9tfjS,j.%

and the ^Agartms. Geb dand tAmmon^ and i/imalcebfht

Thiltftimsv/ith the inhabitant* of Tyrii-s : zAOr.ir also is toy*

nedwiththem&c. And this was cDauids owne cafe. Hce
had enemies both in Court and Countric. Doegjhe Zt.

phims,JVabal and diuerfe other were malicioufly benta-

gainfl him. Yea our Sauiour Chrift himfclfe found no bet-

ter entertainment; But aflbone as euer hec was borne, a::d

fo all his life long, mere were cruell enemies that fought his

deftruition , asthc Apoflles confeflc in their prayer, that

Herod and Pontiffs Pilate, with the Gentiles , and the people

of ffrael gathered themfelues together agawfl him. And lb ' *' v'

it is at this day , Let any wicked man pretend a quareil,

though ncuerfo vniuft , againfl one that feareth God , and

all t>,e birds of that vipereus brood w ill violently flocke to-

gether, and take part wuh him. When the high Prteftsoy-

pofed themf lues againfl Paul, how many were there that
il

S'll >*l»

were read ie to ioyne with them? Yea there were fortie

of a con fpiracy , that bound themfelues by a fclemne v©we
to kill him before they did either eatc or drinke. And when
Demetrius the filucr fmitli was incenfed againflhim, the ,

! i i— it- J P n - • n &*9M-'l 9.
whole Citty tooke his parr, and raged molt tunouily g,c%

againft him and hisfcllowes
,
yea a great number of them

not knowing what the matter was. Yea though they haue

beeneatenmitic andatoddes before, yet in this cafe they

are ibone reconciled. As wee iec that Pilate and Herod inhcii,\i,

were made friends in perlecuting of Chrift , though they

had beene enemies one to another long before. The (lo-

ries of tint bloudy raigne of Queene cJ^wdocafToord
vsplenty of examples for the confirmation of this point.

And therefore , forthevfe of this Doctrine, we are here T
r
fe,

admonifhed to con fider , what manner of Religion it is that

we take vpon vs to profeffe; euen fuch, as hath both the Sun,

Moonc and Stars againfl it, Wc mult take notice ofthis.be-

O rorc
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fore we giue vp our names to Chnd , that fo wee may arrne

and fortifie our felues againd it. We mud not looke for ma-

nie to a fli(l vs, and to take our parts , but rather to haue aU
mod all the world againd vs. When the Apodle Trftf/came

into trouble for the profeffisn of the truth, he complaineth,

».riw,4.i£. 7^' #* *»*» afstftedhtm, but allforfooke htm. Wee mud not

looke that it (hould be better with vs

.

Then began hee t$ curfe himfelfe*, ejre.'] Thcfc enemies of

the Apodle Peter were not yet fatisfied : hee had diflembled

before, and forfwornc himfelfe: yet that would not ferue

their tunics, but dill they prede him further, and that with

greater violence then before: and therefore, hee feeing their

importunitie, is determined to feedc their humours, though

it fhould cod him his foule.

Do&.fst- And therefore, now he curfeth himfelfe if cuer hee knew
When men Chnd Iefus. Thedcuill could haue caricd hiai no further,

begin once to except it had been to defperation. Hercthen we are taught,
follfromGod,

that they that once begin to faU from God, haue no flay of
they haue no

f / . ,
b

. .

J /

ftay of them- themlelues, but witnout Gods reltrammg grace , run hcad-

fctfCb-A c. long into the depth ofiniquitic. It is a true faying, HemuFl
needes runne whom the dined drineth. And God knowcth, we
are all wauering and ready to fall, as oft as the deuillfhall

thrud vs forward. Neither fiiall wee euer make any day,

nam qitis. vnleflc God flretch out his hand, and holdvsbicke. Asa
Pcccandi fitum r0ut>d done tumbled downc from the top of a decpe hill, is

JtEie-'
car ' c ^ w 'tn violence till it come to the bottome

5 So when a

Hum (emel at- man '

natn on ce giuen way to any linne, there is no hoc with

tritadefieate Inn, nil become to the bottome of hell, vnleffe God pull

ruborem? Quif h,m backc. After that once the vigour and liudyhood ofthe
nMmhommm

r im vvas cxtingu ifhcd in thc Apo fl| e Pcter jfGocl hadm
tcHtum videris

Ic ' c 'r' ni Co himlelrc, if a thoufand ieuerail perlons had quedi-

vm Flagit10? oned with him about his Mailer, he weuid haue denied him
a thoufand times.

Ffc 1

.

This Docli ine ferueth to admonifh v$ , fird to take dilU

gent heede to our fclues, that we tali not into linne , lead ws
bee caricd headlong without day.. Whofe heart doth not

quake and tremble
?
to confider how farre thc Apodle Peter

hath
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hath fallen?And v\ ho are we then, that wee fhould prcfumc

ofour ownc tf rength? There are lome men that in a conccite

ofthemfelues , will ftint themfelues how farre they will goc

in the committing of finne. As they will go to the Alchoufe,

and fit among good icllowes ;
and diinkc what they thinkc

good, but thev Chall not all make themdrunke. But alas,we
lee that many times for all thclc vaine bragges, they are

fouJcly and fhamtfully ouertaken ere they be aware.

Secondly, wc nn\i\ pray earneflly to God, to rcrtraine the

malice and n^e of Satan , and not to forfake vsouer tong,zs

Vauid iVith, but to eftairlift vs with afieefpirit , that we may
not fail in thisfcarefull maner. Othciwifc, it weby our carc-

JeiretTe, and neglect of the good meanes which God hath

fan6lified,do grieuc and quench the holy fpirit ofGod,itfhaI

beiiiftforthc Lord, euen to leauc vsouer to the dominion

of Satan, to be held captiues ofhim, and to bee caricd head-

long into all vngodlineffe.

Hetherto we haue heard the fearcfull and lamentable fall

of the Apolllc c
Peter. Now followeth his repentance and fi-

fing 3gaine, w hicb with like diligence is alfo recorded by all

Vfe.z.

jr. a.

the Euangehfts for our comfort.

Wherein

we arc to

confider.

r

fi. The
occafions

or the

meaner

ofit.

<

2. His
Repen-

tance it

(~\. Outward/viz,,.The crow-

fi. From^s ingot the Cocke.

without <^2. Inward. , viz,, Chriftes

htmfclfe.J looking back vpon him,

V- exprejfed, Luke 22.61.

2. From within himfelfe , but occapo-

ned by theformer /viz,. That hee re-

membred the words of Icfus, efrc.

His preparation to it. He went out

of that wicked place.

1 he maner of it. Hce wept, and

that bitterly.

O 2 And
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J. Imc
Nd immediately the CGCk$ crew.'] This is the fiift

•ancs which God vfeth for the repentance ofthe A-
Tcter. For feeing in what a defperate Rate he flood,

he makcth halt to deliuer him* He knew that ifbee fhould

hnue continued in this cafe, his heart would hauebeene

lUb.}.i$. hardened by the deceitfulnefe offinne, as theApofiie faith.

As it falleth out w ith the wicked, who hauing once tafted

i.F«t.4 I. the f.?eettKfTeofhnne,doe s\o\znt\\YMne to all exceffe of
Efbef.^19. YtGt aKdworke all vncleanneffe , euenwith greedmeffe* And

therefore the Lord being moll carefull of his children, de-

layeth no time , but prefently vfeth all rneanes to reco-

uer them.

Uotf.tf' From hence then we lcarne, that God will not fuffer his

God will not children to perifh in their finncs, but endeauoureth to re-

dren'ro'" nfc
daimC them

*
This the Lord confirmcth bY thc Prophet £-

iiTtheir iinncs. **k&U ^f'Pgj wby -willye dyefiye houfe oflfrael ? For I de-

£^4.18,31.31. fire not the death ofhtm that dieth. And hcebindethit with

&.$ J.xi. an oath. As Jltuefmh he,/ defire not the death ofthe wicked

. , but that the wicked turnefrom his way and line. And our Sa-

uiour Chnfl faith, the Sonne oftnan, came tofeek^andto faue

I u\t 1 .79. that which was lofl. And this we fee firfl before their conuer-

fion, whiles they Hctc a« it were in dazfouffeandinthefha-

dow ofdeath , the Lord in mercy vihtcth them, andgiueth

light vnto them^andgutdeth theirfeete into the way ofpeace,

Acisit.rt* andcaufeththemto turne from the power of Satan vnto

God, Abraham along while liued in grofle Idolatry in his

Cai 11.1.4- Fathers houfe, eucn till he were feuenty andfiue yeeresold.

But at thc lafl,the I ord in mercy called him out of his Con?
try,and from his kindred, & brought him to thc true know-

im 9.1. IctJge of God. The Apoftle Taul before his conuerfion was
a grieuous enemy to the Church of God , hee breathed out

thveatmngs and flaughter agatnft the Dtfcip/esofthe Lord.

But in themiddeflor his rage the Lord tooke pittyvppon

him ; and as he was furnifhed with authority from the high

Pricrtjto bind all both men and women that were of thac

way: fodainelyChrifl Iefus called vnto him from heauen,

-,nd reclaimed him, and made him of a bloudy and cruell

peife=

3,

3. 4.
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perfecutor a moH excellent Apofllc , and a inoflpainefull

preacher ofthat raidi which before he deftroyed.
Gal,\ %\%%

Againe after their conuerfiotvf through frailty they fall

into finnc(asGod knoweth, there is no man that hnncth

ViOUttSalomonzo\\\<&-)\\ in his prayer, at the dedication of j^vg ^
the temple) the Lord will not furfcr themto lye along ther-

in , and as it were to flccpe in dcath,but in his tcndci com-
panion, "iu\ in the riches of his mercy he raifcth them vp a-

gaine, AsDdWfaithofthcgodlviTnn. Though beefullhe pfaln9.17.iA

jhalhiot be csft off: for the L ordfvtteth vndcrhis hand, And & 1 4>.i 4,

again e, The Lord vpholdcth all thatfall, and lifteth vp all

that areready tofall.And this our Sauiour Chiilt doth teach

vsplaincly in the parable of the loft fheepe, which the good
lhepheard will not fufTer toperifh, nor to wander out of £*£f 17.4.7.

the way to deftruition
3

but hee leaueth the reft, and as

though all his care were oncly for that which was lofl, hec

goeth after it, and fecketh it, and when he hath found it,he

Jayeth itonhisfhoulders , and bringeth it home with ioy.

For which caufe, Dautd prayeth vnto the Lord faying. / Vfal.uq n6
hauegone affray like a lofl iheepe yfecks thyfcruant. And the

ApoiiJe Peter conteficth Gods goodncs to himfclfe , and o-

thcrs in this caic.**V»Wtf, faith he.asjheepegotngajlray^tit i.Tet.i.ir,

are now returned to thefhepheardand
r
Biflwp fourfouler.And

thus the Lord dcaleth wkh all his childi en. Though hefuf-

fcr them for a time to follow their owne fantafics , and to

walkc after the defircs of their ovvne hearts,yet he forfaketh.

them not for euer,but in his good time he tfrctchetb out his

hand to helpe and fuccour them. HeefufFered Teterto fall

fearefully as we haue heard , but with all fpeede hee raiferh

him vp againe. So he fuflcred Damd to commit very hni-

nous and horrible finnes , and to continue and lye in them
1*t»i*»t*&*

without repentance along while :
yet in the end , hauing

compalTion on him,as a tender hearted father hath compaf- P/^io^.i^.

(ion on his childrcn,he fent the Prophet Nathan to him to

awake him out of his finnc,and to call him to repentance.

And afterwards when his heart was lifted vp by reafon of i.Sam.i^io,

the flrcngth of bis people, that hee mult needs haue them u.ii,

O 3 mitfe
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numbred; the Lord caufcdfirft his owne heart to fmite him
and then fent the Prophet Cjad vnto him to humble him
for the fame. Yea the Lord is fo rich in mercy, that he effc-

reth this grace euen to the wicked alfo, though they in their

prophanelTe contemncand reied the fame* When Cainet

heart boylcd with malice againft his brother Abel
y
the Lord

faid enough to him , ifhce had had grace, to haue preuented

Gene.^.j. any further mifcbiefe; Why art thou wroth, faith he , and why
is thy countenance cafi downed Ifthou doe wel^fhalt thou not be

accepteddrc. And after hee had (laine hjm indeed, the Lord

9.10. lelthim not, but laboured to bring him to remorfe, when he

asked him what was become of his brother , and told him
Gene.6.3, cnat fa bloudcriedvnto himfrom the earth*

When the Lord had purpofed to deftroy the olde world,

becaufe the wickednelle thereofwas very great, hee did fir/1

rfe all meanes to reclaimc them. He gaue them an hundied

and twentie yceres to repent in,and in the meane while,fent
i.Pet.t.i. JSfoah a Preacher ofrigbteoufeffe , to forewarne them ofthe
H 7 *

danger , both by vetball and alfo vifible Preaching, in ma-
king an Arke for the fauing of himfelfe and bis houilioJd. So

Gcae.i^.&c. hee dealt with the filthy Sodomites
,
placing iuft Lot am^ng

them to labour their conucrhon, if it might be. When Saul

bad ftubbornely tranfgreffed the commaundements of the

Lord, and had thereby caufed him to reieel: him; yet hee left

him not fo , but fent Samuel to put him in mind ofthe hei-

lio.tffrreffe of his finne. When Ahab by horrible crueltie had

I.!TJ0£.ii.x8. bereft poorc Nabaoth ofhis life and liuing, the Lord few E-
l9* lias the Prophet to reproue him , and to aggrauate his finne

againft him, that fo hee might be humbled. In a word, the

lohn 13.15. Lord offered his mcrcic to Iudas , when as before cuer hec

had efTLded any thing , our Sauiour put him in mind of the

hornblenciTe of his bloudy thoughts againft him, making

itmanifeft.that hee was the man thatfhould betray him. If

the ! ord bee thus mercifnll, to make fo large a proffer ofhis

cYace to fuch as he knoweth will ds fpifc it$ how much more
will hce 6ifer the farfit to his children , who wiii thankfully

embrace it?

And

17 &c
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And hereof we haue yec a mod liucly example in Adam, Gen. $.6.2.9,11

and the Lords dealing with him. When hce had difobcyed

the comniaundcmentof God in eating the forbidden fruit,

and perceiued , thac thereby he had forfeited that excellent

t'lory of his creation, tor (hame and fcare hee was ready to

runne away from God if it had bccnepofliblc.But the Lord

would not loofe hit.nforall chat , but fought him out in the

garden, and preached vrtohim the glad tydings of falua-

tion by Iefus Chrtfl. And hence is it that Itauid faith , Hee p^/#llI^
th it keepeth IJnddoth neitherflumber norjleepe , but conti-

nually watchcili for the prcicruation of their foulcs;and

cl ercfo-c vfethcdlgood meanes whereby it maybe effected.

As heere the crowing of the Cocke was a meanes to bring

Teter to the fight of his finne, for this was the fignc that £Mat.i6.n.

our Sauiour had gitien him of his denial! , that before the

cocke crewe hee fhould deoie him thrice. And it was fo

much the more erTecvtuall, becaufe it fell out in the very mo-
ment and inflant of his finne. He had no fooner denied his

Matter, but as the Euangelitt faith here , intmediatljtke

cocke cr&ve. Yea Saint Luke faith , thai it was d >ne before

the worde was out of his mouih. zSlnd immediatly , faith tithe ii.6o t

\\zq ^Whtles bee yn [pake the codie crewe. Now' hereby are

fi unified all outwarde meanes whatfoeuer they bee , which

God vfeth to awake vs out of our finnes . that fhakins off

that drowfineiTc, which for the mod part poflcfleth the

fiefh , wee may bethinke our felues of our finnes , and of

the wrath of God due vnto them , and of fonie courfe to

pacific the fame. Which meanes if the Lord /houldenot

vietowardes vs, wee wouldc for euer licfecurely in our

finnes, and thinke our felues in befi cafe , when our faluati-

on is in ^reateft danger. Many and diuerfe are the meanes

which it pleafech the Lottt to vfe for this purpofc. As firft

and chiefely the Minifirie of his word. Hee fendeth his Mi- Mattb.i.z,

fiers as cryers, as John Raptifl faiiih o^ himfclfc , commaun- ^/d.58.1.

ding them to crie aloud, and to lift vp their voices like trtim- Pi'ou.i.zo.n.

pets, to preach the Doctrine of repentance, and to tell the ^-^ 8 x •*'*•

people of their finnes. And Salomon in many places bring- ^!
«th
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eth in Chritt Icfus the wifedorr.e of God, fometimcs crying

a!owd,in his owneperfon , fometimes fending his meffen-

rersto fummon men to repentance. And for this caufe, the

i- ^4.11.11. Apoftle faith , that the Lord hath furnifhed Miniffers with

gifts, for the worke of the {JMwifterie\ etten for thegathering

together ofthe Saints^and the edification of the body ofQhrifl

iSam.ii*i*& fefus. Thus dealt the Lord with ^Dautd^s wee haue heard

-4-1- before, fending the Prophets Nathan and (fad vntohim
after his two great finnes , to bring him to rhe fight of his

z.chron. 3^.14. finne. And thus dealt he with the rebellious IfraeUts^hen

1 ?. they had treffaffed wonderfttllie againji htm he had compafsion

on them , and fent to them by his meffengers to call them to re-

pentance. Yea hee fent the Prophet Ionah to preach repen-
fcr.3.4. tance to the Nmimtes. And hence is it, that the Apoftle cal-

leth the Minifxrie of the word , the power of God to faluati*
^ onto ettery one that belestieth. And howioeuer the wifemen

of the world doe account it no better then fooli/hneffe : yet
1 Cut i.i3.n«

ithathplcafed God euen by that foohfhneffe of preaching ts

fane them that beleeue. Secondly the manifolde bleffings and

Pp/.68.i8. benefits wherewith he daily ladeth vs, and which he renueth

Oam.yiy tovoardes vs etiery morning; As there is neueraone of vs,

that haue not good experience hereof continually, both in

our foulcs and in our bodies. How liberally and bountiful-

ly doth the Lord fuftaine and fecde vs from time to time?

How carefully doth the eye of his prouidence watch oucr

vs^and how powerfully doth the hand of his mightic prote-

ction prefcrue vs from many dangers, wherein by reafon of

our finncs wee might haue perilhed eucryday?Befides all

Mpbe( 1.3. thofe fpiritH.ill blcfsings^therewith hee hath bkffed vs in hea-

venly things ix ChriFl Icfus. All which, as the Prophet cal-

Hofi 1.4. lech them, arc fo many bonds of loue^ whereby the Lord la- <

bourcth to drawc and allure vs vnto him. As parents la-

boui to winnc their young children by promifing andbe-

ftowing gifrs vpui them : fo dealcth the Lord with vs;

knowing our weaknefff, hee doth fas it were) woevsby
KoKi S. many benefits. And therefore Chlofcs tcllcth the people of
$&cb.\6$$* Jfrae/, that the end why God bcltowedfo many and fo

great
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great benefits vpon them was this , that they fkonld lone the Veut.\o.iz.

Lord with all their heart , and with all t heirfoxle. And Nd~
than

y being fent to Dan;d after his adulter ie
3
vpbraideth

him with the great kindneflc which rhc'Lord had Shewed
him. Namely, f^u/ Cjod had annotated him King oner Ifrael,

and haddelmeredhim out of the hand of Saul, ^Andhadgi-
1 *Sam - 11 7 s -

nen him his Lords houfe , and his Lords wines in to his bofome

&c. And would (if that had beenetoo little) banc gtnen

him much more: and therefore, his vnthankfulnciTe was the

greater, to trefpaiFefo hainoufly agaiufi (0 good and mer-

cifullaGod. So doth tyihijab the Prophet vpbraide lero- i.KJng.14.79,

boam that whereas God had exalted him from among the

people, and made him Prince oner his people Ifrael eye. Hee
notwithstanding rebelled againfl him. Thirdly the corre*

<5lions and chafiifements which God layeth vpon vs. As the

Lord himfele tolde T>auid faying. If thy children forfake Pyrf.8p.30.31.?*

my lawe and walke not in my iudgments &c, Then will I vi-

ft their tranfgresfon with the rod , and their iniejmtie with

ftrokes. And lob faith, that the Lord openeth the eares ofmen*
enen by their corrections whxh he hath fealed, Whenfoeucr fob.u.it.
God layeth any rod vpon our backes, eit-her in our one per-

fons, in our bodies, in our goods, or in our names : or in

our wiucs and children, or any othsr that are deare vnto vs,

it is for this end; that feeling the fmart, we may humble our

felues vnder his hand. And whenfoeucr our fiubborncfle

driueth the Lord to take this courfe with vs, it is not with-
out his great griefe. As the Prophet bringcth him in rea-

soning and debating the matter with the people of Ifrael.

How ( faith he ) jhall
I
giue thee vp, O Ephraimf how JhallI n r u%% m

deltuer thee Ifrael? hew pall I make thee as Ad?nah? how
Jhall I fet thee asZeboim ? my heart it tawed within me; my
repentwgs are roaied together. We fee how the L ord is per-

plexed in himfclfe, when the finnes of his people (lirred vp
his difpleafure. He cannot tell what courfe to take.

On the one fide, the hainoufneffe of their finnes pro-

uoked him to punifh them, yea to deRroy them as once hec

did Sodom and Gomorrah , and the Cities about them j but

P on
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on the otherfide his Fathers loue and tender companion

moucd hinuo holdc his hand , and to May his Judgements.

His mercy did (triucagainlt their wickedneiTc. And when
indeed he had brought euill vpon them,and deliuered them
vp vnto the power of their enemies, it is faid , that his fonle

*'
wasgrienedfor the mifery of Ifrael; as a tender hearted Fa-

ther many times corredleth his fonne,when the teares Hand
in his ovvnc eyes. And therefore , thefe alfo may bee called

bondesof loue. For they doe not proceed from the wrath

of God , neither are they any tokens of his difpleafure. No,
he hath promifed, that though hee whippe and fcourge his

children peraduenture fometimes till the bloud followe
?[al. 9.33. (cheirflubbemerTe fo requiring it) vet his mercy he willnc-

Her takeaway from them. And the Apoitle lath that whom
the Lordloneth he chafteneth

i
and fcourgenh euery forme that

herecemcth. And hoAfoeuer, for theprefent, itbc not ioy-

ous, but gneuous; yet if wee haue grace to fubmitte our

felues vnto it , it bringeth with it the quiet fruit of righteouf.

neffe Yea therefore doth the Lord nurture and Difciplinc

vs here with one rod or other , that wee may not bee damned
l.Corji.yi, with the wtchedworld. Fourthly, priuate and gentle admo-

nitions, either by a mans friends, or any other that haue au-

thorise ouer him,as the Maoifkate in the common-wealth,

the Miniftcr in the Church, the father or Matter in the fami-

ly. And this our Sauiour Chri(t fheweth,when he faith tnat

Jfo/.iS.i ?. ){ a man vfe a kinde admonition to his brother in priuare, if

it bee done with godly diicretion and holy grauitie,itmay

bee a meanes to »>/»»* him. And Saint lames faith , that if

a man by good counfell iTiall conuert a (inner from going

nllray, he Jha/be an mflrument to faae his fonle.
cDautd knew

thebcnerlteof this toil well, and therefore hecfo much de^-

,, firethit. Letthertqbteons fmitemsfi'iihhc,for that is abe-

nefit : Ut him reprouz me, andit/httlbe a precious eyie &c. Fift-

]y, the reuilings and backbitings of a mans enemies; which

howfocuer they procccde of malice in them,and a defire to

4mrc£curit\n
reucn? e 0'ct tnerc may beca good vfe madecf them. For

\9([nodama[. ourfriends, cither for the loue they bearevs, doenotfee

our

Umj.ic
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©nr faults, or if they doe , in a kind cf nicenefle they dif-

fembJe them, and will not reprouc them. But our enemies SicutamlcU*

will not halt w ith vs in this caie , but will 3£orauate all our dulantei H***mm
faults againft vs, as much as they can. Ann thoughperaa

p\trutrq (ittwM*

ucnturewec bee not guilty of that particular crime which ta ccrrigunit.

theycharge vswitlnll; butthat with fob , wee maytal^eit Aug.confef itb.?

Vpon onr [holders and weare it as acrowne-. yet it may bee, ^b.i\^b%

wearefaukic in other things, which God would challife

in vsby this meanes. Andthisvfo did T)amd make of She* i.Sam. 16.7.H.

nieiWis rayling ogiinll him. For howfoeuer that hcemoft

vniuftlvaccufed mm to haue becne a bloudy man againft

the houfe ofSaul: yet Dantd bad let him al©ne,F^r the Lord

had bidden him doe that he did. Sixtly, the pubiike Judge-

ments v\hich God excrcifeth in the world. Thoughperad-

uenture wefcele them not our felues I yet if we tither fee

them, or hcaie cf them , they are to many warning peales

to call vs to repentance 5 as the Prophet faith, Seeing thy lfa.i6.9.

lodgements are in the earth , the inhabitants ofthe world[hall

learne rtghteoujneffe. L aft of all,the in * aid motions which

the holy Ghofi raileth vp in vs , and the good defire which

God puttcth into our hearts. As we fee when Damd had **Sam. 14.10.

finned, God cauled hts orvne heart 1 [mtte htm. And there-

fore he faith, that the Lord didgme him connjeU , andcaufed PM J * 7*

his reines to teach him in the night. When he was in his bed

in the night, and could not flecpe, then the Lord filled his

heart wirh holy meditations.

This Doctrine ieuieth firrtto commend vntovs the great ^7* *•

goodneile of GOD, whodoothnot by and by c^ft cfT

allcareol hischi!dren , when they fall into fin i\t\ Neither PjkLioiao,
dealethrvtth them according to their deferts , but fo loutngfy

rccalirth them by one meanes or other* Yea, it is as impof.

fible for the Lord to forfake his children, as it is for the moll
tender hatred mother in the world, to forget her own chiJd,

and not to haue compafston on thefonne ofher owne wombe, Ifa.w \ f

.

Secondly, it feructh to admomfh vs , that whenfoeuer Vfcz.
the Lord lliail call vs by what meanes loeuer,wec willingly

obcy,and labour to reape profit by all hisgratious admini-

P 2 - Illations
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i.Sjw.3.10.

^rations towards vs. Which way fceuer the Lord in mercy

vlcch to reclaime vsfrom our finnes. Ictvsbe ready toan-

i a cr with young Samuel, Speake Lord,for thyferuant hea-

reth. There fhould be an Eccho (as it were)betwecn the

heart of euery Chrillian man, and the Lord, to anfwer him

pfaUo.7. ac eucry call ,Lo I come Lord^sT*auid faith.

V(e. 3.
Thirdly,it ferueth for the iuit reproofe of a] thofe that re-

bell and refift the Lord when hee calleth. As there are too

many thit giue the Lord caufe to complaine,as once he did

o\Ierufdem. O lerufalem lerufalem.&c. How often would I
JW4M3.37.

h.me gathered thy children together, as the Hen gatherethher

cbickensvnder her wings
}
andye would not .

?They fruftrate al

the meanes that God can vie towards them for their good.

Ifhee calivpon them by the miniflery of his word , either
F/am} 4-f- [^ t be deafe adder theyftoppe their eares , and refufetoheare

the voice ofthe charmer\though he bemoft expert in charming'.

or clfe, tor fafhion faks they harken to it, andattaine to

fome knowledge
,

yet they fcornefuily caft it behindtheir

backs,and hate to be reformed by it. If hee allure them by bis

gratious benefits,they doc mo ft wretchedly abufe them,«0*

z.Ckron.$i. *$• rendrtng vnto the Lord according to the reward beftowed vp~

on them( as it was faid ofHez^e^iah) but) turning thegrace of
lade X.\. q q^ intowantonne(fe,and defpifing the riches ofhis bountiful-
rt^m. 2.4. ^jr

^ nQt fuffering it to lead them torepentance. Yea when

Deftf.3t.1v God hath tedde them to the full, that they are waxen fatte,

they fpurne with the \\ze\z,a*d regard not the ftrong Godof

Tfal.-tf 11. their filiation. Thus as Dauid fo\th of his enemies, they ren-

te 109.4. dervnto the Lord euillforgood,andh atredfor his great good
will. If he be angry with them tor their hnnes , and correct

afldchaflicc them,they are ncuer the better. But with ex^-

i.cbron.iZ.n. b***>wicked *s4haz, , in the time of their tribulation^*/

trefpaffeyet more againft the Lord. As the Prophet Icremy
ifr.i.;o j^j o: t |)e (}UDborne Icwes,Tbey haue beene fmtttentn vain,

Ifr,5.3. they haue receiuedno corretlton.The Lord hathftricl^en them

but they haue not (errowed; they haue made theirfaces harder

then a /lone and haue refufed toreturne. Ifhee bring publike

iudgemcntsYponthc land^theydoc not regard them. Ifa

Lion
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Lion doe but roare in the forrcfl, all the beafls arc afraid, as

the prophet aAmos faith. But the Lord hath roared from
'*

Heauen in his fcarerull judgements , and yet no man trcm-

bleth.Neuer age had more experience hecreof then this,

wherein we Hue. How long hath the noyfome pcitilence

ranged in all countries of the land? what fearefiill inundati-

ons of water? What horrible fires in many places ? And yet

as though all were nothing, the molt of vs naflc our time in

carnall fecurity and finfull pleafurcs , neuer regarding the J> a^tl1'

worke ofthe Lord^nor confidertng the operation of his hands.

In a word, though G'06 did raife vp in vs neuer fo many
good motions and holydehrcs, yet by our carelefle negli-

gence we Strangle and extinguish them, not Suffering them

to haue that blefled effect of grace in our harts w hich other-

wife they might. So that now the Lord may iuftly take vp

that complaint againllvs, which once he did againft the

levees, I haueff
read out my hands all the d.iy long vnto arc- Jfa.6^.z.

hellions people &c. And thetefore we may teare, that as hee

hath called vponvs,and we haue refufed, as hee hathftret-

chedotit htshand, and we would not regard-, fo the time (hall

comcthat \\c [hall cry and callvpon him, euen till our harts Fro.i,14.16.1$,

ake, and hee will not heare vs. Yea he will be fo farre from

pittyingvs, that he will laugh at our deftru&ion, as Salo-

mon faith, And therefore,wnenfoeuer or howfoeuer it fhal

pleafe the Lord to offer vs grace,let vs ptay vnto him to en-

large our hearts , that wee may willingly and readily cm-
brace it.

Then the Lord turned backe , *nd looked on cPetcr,~] This

is omitted by our Euangelifljbut is recorded by Saint Lnkc. lu\t\iM,

And it is the fecond meanes ofPetcrs repentance. After

the crowing of the cocke , our Sauiour looked backe vpon

Peter j and by his beholding him prouoked him to bitter

teares. The cocke had crowne already , and yet Petemc-

uer awaked ,nor remembrcd what Chriii had faid vnto him,

till hee lookedbackc. Now wee are not to thinke, that

Chnftsbare looking backe did effect this. Fprthen Indus Ioh ti$,z6.i7,

m;ght haue bcenc conucrted too. For (no doubt) our

P 3 Sauiour
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l»hn 13. 16.17. Sauiour Chrift looked vpon him , both when hee gaue him
thclbppc, and madeitknowne thac hee was the man that

mould betray him ; and aXo when hee vttered that i'wecte

andmildefp^echvntohim, when hee came withfouldiers

Mitth.i6.io. to apprehend him Friend faith he , wherefore art thou come)

and after when hee offered to kide him, Indus faith hee, be-
Lu\e 11.48. tray eft thou the fonne of man with a ktffc ? [

a
] words thac

^•U (uHe) imvl' m,»hc haue broken hi* heart if hee had not beene more

fhire voluit. then obdurate. So the Lord looked vpon Cain, when hee

Bern (eria.6.in did fo louingly admonifh him, both before and after his

.Parafc. bloudy fadt, but without any profit. But here as the out-

ward and bodily eye ofChrift beheld Peter, (o the influence

b Nonenimfie* °^ n ' s grace and fpirit tcil vpon his heart. By looking vp«

ripteratyVt m pon him he deriued into him the fecret efficacy of his fpirit,

negations tene- and peirced his heart with the beames of his grace , and
bm permanent,

tna£ preuai { C(j vv j ln him to bring him to repentance. [
b
J For

Ibcxemmundi
]t cou^«°t bee , that hee mould remame in the darke-

Glofpiordwaria. neflcof hisdenyall, whom the light of the world had fo

gracioufly looked vpon.

DoB.lf*- Where we mayobferue that all outward meanes which
All outward tnc Lord vfeth towardes vs , will doe vs no good , vnlcfle
meanes can do

tney be accompanied with the powerful! operation of his

our Gods bLi- no
ty fyi r * c » The Mmifkrie of the worde is of all other

fing. meanes moll likely todoe moft good, becaufe it is Gods
owne i'acred ordinance , which himielfe hath fancrhfied for

Rom.1.16.
the working of grace : as the Apoltle faith, Iamnotafha-

med of the Gofpellof Chrtfl ; for it is thepower of God to fa/-

I.Ctf.I.li. union, to eueryo^ethat hcleeueth. £iw,fthath
p

leafedGod
by the fool\hncffe ofpreachingJo fane them that beleeue. And
yet we fee by experience , that ti err is no profit by it with-

out Gods bicfling. Wholoeuer he bee that is the preacher,

Ub.33.^3. though he bec neucr fo rare and excellent for his gifts, euea

oneofarh.nfand, as /^ faith; though his learning bee ne-
*

ri *'
' tier lo profound, that ha k^newe all fecrets and allknowledge

E-Kraj 6. which the world can affoord: though hee beenetter fo prompt

n . and expert in the law of Cjod, as is laid of Ezraihzi learned

Scnbejthough hee bec as aimghiie and as well inflru&cd in

the
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the Scriptures as cuer was Apollos : though h-ebrc a Scribe

neuet fa well taught vnto the kmgdome ofUcanen, Me te

bring forth ofhis treafire M aJ tunes things both new ardolde;
xj-i«.i,if.

A aaine, though hee bee indued with ncuer lo good a dcx-

tcritic inopening and dtaiding the word of CJod aright , like a ^4-3 •

workman that needtiot be aflamed: though God haue ope-
x *w"r * l

3
*-

ned vnto him neuerfuchadooreofvtterance ;
yea though

hee coxl L fpeake with the tongues ofmen and Avgets; And

though belidc all thelc excellent gitcs , hispaines were as

great as could be imagined; Though hee were neuer To in-
2

*
im '* tlm >

ftant in his labour preaching the word vpon ail occafions, in ^

fcafon^andoutoffeafon,and that not openly in the congre-

oation , but eiften frvm hottjc to honfe> as the ApofllePW
did; And whatfoeusrthe diligence ofthe people be in hea-

nig of the word: though they all fiand vpon their feetc, K.um %*
whih the worde is in deliucring, the better to fhakeoft

drowlmefle, as the hearers oi Ezra did ;and though all their L**ke 4-10 »

cies be fafined vpon the Prcacher,as the eies of the Naz-a-

rites were vpon our Sauiour ChrifyThough after they haue

heard it, they fearchthe fcripturcs neuer io diligently, as «<*#* 17.11.'

the noble men or llerea did, andvfe neuer (o many other

good meancs ofmeditation and conference &c, tohelpc

their memories;
1

aOofall though the dotftrin that is taught

bee neuer foheauenly and gracious: yet there is no good
fruitcanbee looked for without the bkiTmg ofGod. As

eutrygoodgiumg^and euery perfellgift \ fo alfothe fruite and

profit? ofthe mimUry of the word isfrom above, andcom* JamA.Jj.

meth doxvnc from the father of lights. Hence it is that the

Lord iaith,/ create thefrhit ofthe Uppes to be peace, peace to Ifa.s7.j9*

them that arefarre offyand to them that are neare. The mini-

flery ofthe worde cannot mintikr any found peace or

comfort to a difheflcd confciencc, nor work any other gra-

cious effect in a mans heart,vnle{Te the Lord giue a blefling

vnto it. And therefore the Lord hath promifed to giue his

holy fpirite as an infeparable companion to the worde,
to make it efTe&'i.ill. <JMy fpirit that is vppon thee and

ifa *
9 ,tu

v$y words which I hour pht in thj month
}
fhall not depart

out
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out ofthy mouth.nor out ofthe mouth ofthyfeede, nor out ofthe

mouth ofthefeede ofthyfeede, from henceforth euenfor euer.

* NifiDetts rate- * So that vnjeile the Lord by his inward grace doc dired &
rim fjratm rniii mol) c the heart, the preaching of the truth will doe a man
regatatqueagut j aJ a |j j t ^ • ^ lT1 j :1 j(}ery f tnc vvorcJ as j c j s j tl
nihil proden bo- .

&
r .... TL „S ... ..

mmiomnispr*- the procreation of children. Though the natural! mcancs

dicatkveritatis. thereofbe by ordinary generation : yet all mans endeuour
tAug.de c'm.Dei

\ s \n vaine,vnleffe the Lord by his omnipotent and almiojv
lib.ii.cap.6. ^ p0vver docfafhion vs andgmevs aforme, and coner all our

' members in our CMothers wombe}Ks we fee by common ex-

perience,that many married perfons of found complexions,

offlrongconfhtutions,and able bodies doe notwittandine

Gcn.is i. goe.childlefTc to their graues, as Abraham complained. For
this caufe Dauid faith plainely , that children are the inheri-

2 Shut corporis
ta„Ci0ft l,e L orj & thefruit ofthe wombe his reward, PfaL

medicament* a. J _, .

'
,

J J
, , ,

» ->

homimbus adhi- 127.3.8. He giueth tncmand deniethtbem to whome hee

bentur , nonnift will. And the Prophet fettcth a note or attention before it.

tjs prefnnt ,
qui- Behold,zs if he would hauc all men to take notice ofit. And

bia Dcrn opera, therefore,when Rahelbemg barren, and cnuying the fruit-
turtalutem -

t
qia ^^ ofhw f]fkr d

l

out to hcr husband Hi a foolifli& \IAC IMS trie-
1 1 .n 1 rr ,-, lit is* I

dy spot eft , c«w and dmemper ed paflion, (7/»* Wf children or elje I dyeJacob

fmeipfo ilia mn was exceeding angry with her, and iM,Amlin Godsfieady

pojfunt:ettamen W/Jich hath w ithholden from thee the fmite 9f the wornbe}

ltrw?eZt
&
il

Whcn God h3th fluK VP thy worobe and made thee barrc{1

teToleramilri is ll in irsV power to open it and make thee fruitfullr gen. 30

cor<f/<* deputa- 1.2. In like manner though the miniflcrs oftbewordby
r«r : ita et ad'm- Gods ownc ordinance be our fpirttuallfathers , to beget vs
mentadoarin*^ m Qhrifllcfus through the GofpelL l. Cor. 4. 15. Yet all the

^iim/adteb'ta'
^rllltc ol tilc ' r miml1ery 1S the gift ofGod. The mo(t exccl-

perhomincm.cii lent and worthy minifter that liucth,cannot beget nor con-

Dem operator ueit one fcule to God without his bleffing. [
a
] As medl-

vtprofiut, qui c ines for the body, which one manapplieth and miniftreth
pottut Euangdf

yiUQ an tU j)cr H oe oncly profit them to whome God wor-
um dare bommi

, , . i . L 1
,

1 .
, , r

et'iamnonabho' * ci " health, who is able to workc without thole meanes,

mimbin,ncqjcr whereas they can do nothing without him: and yet they

hominem. Aug. arc vied, and if it be done in obedience to Gods ordinance,

il t^
r%

^
hrt

li li accountec^ a workc of raercyrfo the helps of inftru6tion

being
$iana %
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being vfed by man,doe then profit thefoule, whcnitplea-

fethGod toblcflethcm, who couldgkie the Gofpell vnto

man,neither from men nor by men. Wee fee in t lie matter

of Husbandry, thatthefeedc ordinarily fruclificth inthc

earth by the labor ofman and the influence of the heauens:

and yet experience doth teach vs, that though the husband-

man be neuer fo skiltull in plowing and tilling of the earth,

though he obleruc the moll fitte ieafons and opportunities

that may be, and though he be neuer fo careful! ill making

choice of the beft and purctt feed : yet many times the earth

decetueth bis expectation \iz. 24. 5. So that as the Prophet

L~2\th,tbeyfow much.and bring in Itttle.Hag. \6 . Y ea the hea-

ucw and the earth, the common parents of all things, be-

come barren,and the Sunne and the Moone doe loofc their

operation,vnk{Te the Lord by his diuine power doe gme t*

euery feede his owne body, i.Cor. 15. ^.Hcereupon wee
read that 7/drf^fowedcorne in the land ofGerar, and had

by eftimation anbundrethfo/dcncvaki but it was not hjs

owneendcauour thatcaufedit, but as the reafon is there

xcndvcdjfotheLfirdbIeJfedhim.Gert.26.i2, And therefore

David faith,that it is God that vtptsth the earth
y
andmaketh

it very rich andfruitfull: It is he that by his owne appointment

prepareth come for men: it is he that maketh the earthfoft with

Jbewers^nd b/ejfeth the bud thereof: it is he that crowneth the

yeare with bisgoodneffe^and couereth the vallies with come,fo

as menfhoutfor toy andfng.PfaL6^.9.10. 11.13,80 is it with

theminiftcry ofthe word, though the Miniflcrs bee Gods
husbandmen,and though they haue neuer fo much both

skill and will to difcharge their duties, as hath becne faide,

& chough the feed which they low be none other but that

immortallfeed ofthe word of God. 1 . ^et, 1.23. yet vnlc flc

jtpleafeGud to make it efte£\uall, it will bring forth no

fruitcatall.And therefore the Apoftle faith to this fame

purpofe, Tdul may plant,and sApollos may water , but it is

God, and God onc/yjbat muft gtue the tncreafe. 1 .Cor. 3,6. Ic

is one thing to minifies vifible obicc/tsto thceycs,ano:hcr

ihiog to caufe the eyes to lee. It be longeth to the outward

Q^ teachers
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\u'ku%- teachers to minitfer matter to their hearers; but it appertain

queoftendit 1 13, nctb to tne inward Mailer to open the heart to vnderftand.
prxbetena via- ^ . .

faid ofL di tha , God openzd her heart > thatjheeat-

/J/:/^ .7// f.v/;i-
**»«'« '* ™e things that Paul (pake. tAlt. 1 6\ 14. And as the

irt, quifacitnt eye and the obiecTt are notfufficient tocaufe actual! feeing,

dewet,&atiud, vnlcflc the eye be eniightned; lo befidesthc inflruftionof

Vei P?*l(at !
u

the outward teacher, it is nccefTary that the bleffcd Smne

jUfiecy'oirJh ofrighteoufneffe CMaL^.2. doe fhine in our hearts by the

do£tiorjtati» & gracious beames of his holy fpinte [
a
] He that fhe vveth a

dator erit bom mm the way as^r^rJfiith^heedoth not by and by fur*

quodcunque do* nift him with neceffaries for his iourney. It is one thing to

^duofunt r-'hi
^irrft a man tnat nc goc noc out °f nis way >

an(^ another
,
ce . thing to hclpe him that he faint not in the way. So neither

rl,& luHnri.ru is euery Teacher by and by the giuer of the good that hee
qmdem hem) tcachcth.Morcouer, tw'o things arc ncccflary for me, to be
refte confulisig*

taUoht,aud to bcrcliencd. Thou Oman deft indeede pro- .

warn (entit A- ult^e wc] l ror mv ignorance
;
but if the Vpolile think anghr,

poftolut, fp'mtus it is the fpirit that helpcth our infirmities. And therefore

ediuuatinfirmi- it is faid^that when the Apoitlcs by vcrtueofChriftscom-
t.itcm noflram. mjffi^n went forth&preached euery where\the Lord wrought

Vfoaxi hrh
W}t^ t >̂em * n^ gauca bieffing to their cndeauours.y^r. 16

b foanneope* 20. [
b
] We are onely infiruments in the hands ofGod^hee

rantedabatDe fir ike th ihcftrokcand workeththe effe&, making our la-

)non boiircfte£rua!lin the hearts ofour hearers. There rnuft bee
defml it mnc two p icac h ers to the working c-f erac » in the heart. The

ells bum:::,

i

Minuter to preach to trie care, and the {pint orGod to ap-

fuut opera, (ul ply it cad bkflc it to the foule. And hence it is that the prea

-

Delfunt tnunera cher is not called the giucr,but the Minifier cf °nce. who
Qptatusin Do- „ cpMfxth the Apoitle, or who is Apilloi , but eJWivtfers

WliTe hce in- *J
'

,v 'JomcJ e beleeued,euen as the Lordgave to euery man? 1

.

trcateth large- Cor.^^At is the Lords prerogatiuc,which he hath referued

ly on das to himiclfe, to be the giuer ofallgrace, as S.Peter faith. 1.

point. Pet.^, 10. [
c

] So then we fee that the conueriion ofloules
Won potcft mu. bclon«'cthto the voice of God.and not ot

:

m.?n. As the A-nm ab bomme °

dart quoJ dtuinum cfljbid. c ltd phnc cornierflo ammarum diuiruc zocis efl non bumifue.SU
mon pifcator I) minwmjn hoc ipfnm vocattU& co-ijl'itutus eft a domino : thtaffum tamen& ip~

fi toboram lota nofte nil
'
capien^dmec invti bo donamrettia£taris

t
tompnbcndcrc piffitmulti*

tydincm copioj.im.BemMconucrf.ad $cb?l

poftle,,
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poft'e Teter laboured all night in flfhing and caught no-

thing; hue when as in the word of Chrift hecletdowne his

nee, he Artrighrway i iclofed a great mulcitudc of fifhcsX*^,

5.
5".6. So the Minifters of the word, whome God luth caJr

led to bee fifhers o p men (Jftiat.q 19. may long letdowne

their nets and make but a bad draught , vnlcflc the Lord

vo'.'chfcfe hisblefling vpon their labours.

This doctrine ferueth,rir(} for the Mi n tilers, and fecond- _ Jf.'}jt

lyfor the hearers of the word. For vs that bee Minifters,

firft it fernefh to abate that pride and high conceit that

might anfc in our hearts , when itpleak-ch God to woike

by our Minill ric. Wee nittftacknowledge that it was not

our painefulneflc,but Gods blefTing that brought it to paiTe, z,Cor.i.\6*

if any good be effected thn :by. For as the Apoftle faith,

Who is fufficient for thefe things} There is no man that of ••c*r«M«
himfclfe is able fufficicntly to difrhargc his dutie in the

worke of the Minifterie : much leflfe is hec able to make
his Minifterie crre&uall. No, all our fufficiency in this cafe

is of God.
And this the Apoftle confefTeth, where fpeaking of his

great paines in Preaching the word,namely that he laboured

more Abundantly then all the reft of his fellow cs, hec ftraight

way corrcdeth himlclfe as if nee had arrogated more then

became him, Tct net /, faith he , but thegrace ofGodwhicb
is with me ,\.(for.\ 5 .10. And in another place he lairh, The
weapons ofour -warfare are not carnall , but might te through

God toeaft downc holds, 2. Cor. 10.4. All thole tfrange ef-

fects that were wrought by the word in the hearts ot men,

to conuince their confeiences and to humble them, come
net from the great gifts and paines ofthe Minifter, but it is

God that maketh his word thus powerful!. Wee reade ofa

great wonder that was wrought by the Apoftle Peters Ser-

mon. Three thoufand Soules were conuerted by it. But it ^#»M*»

was not Peters zeale , or learning, or any thing elle In him

that wrought it , but it was Gods worke. As the Apoftle

fa id ofanother miracle, that was wrought by him vpon the

(freeplcthtt lay begging at the beautifullyate ofthe Temple.

0^2 Whf
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Why lookeyeefoftedfaflly on vs , as though by our ownepower

orgodlineffewehadmade this man to goe? The name ofthe

Lordlefw hath made this manfound.&c. So hec might fay

ofchis. It was not my endcauor that conuerted thefc men,

but it was the Lord that gaue a blefTing to his ownc ordi-

nance. And therefore; whenfoeuer we fee any comfortable

fruit of our labours , Ietvs take heede wee bee not lift vp

to ouerweenc of our fclues , but let vsfay with Dautd
,

P/tf.i ij.i. Not vntovs Lord , not vnto vs , but vnto thy name g'tue the

glory &c.

». Secondly, itferuethtoadmonifhvs, that wee doe not

contemne our brethren, though peraduenture their gifts

be farre meaner then ours. For wee lee by experience, that

Gods blefling is not tyed to great gifts, but many times ic

pleafcth him to work mod effectually by weake and (Imple

meanes, and all for this end, that the excellency of thatpower

x ror 47 might beeof Cjodandnot of vs^ as the Apolile faith . Yea

s.£Vr.i« 17.19. God many times choofcth the foottfh thinges of the world to

confound the wife , and weake thinges to confound the mightie

thinges, to the end, that nofle/h fhouldreioyce t* hisprefence.

As wee fee that many a weake and wearifh man begettcth.

more children, then hee that is Itrong and lurtie: fo many a

godly Minifter of(mall gifts, making a confeience of dutie,

doth conuert more foules to God, then many a man of

great and profound learning ; which is not fpoken to dero-

gate any thing at all from the gifts of learning , which arc

neceffarily required to the fumifhing of a man with abilitie

for his calling, but oncly to admonifln all thofe with whom
the Lord hath dealt liberally that way , not to defpife them
that are inferiour vnto them in gifts, but rather in the fpirit

ofmcckenciTc and loue to embrace thcm.and giue them the

Calx 9. right hands offellowfh'tp , that fo they may all ioyne together

in the edification ofthe body ofChrift. As S c
. Paul though

Wtiuu be were a man of mod excellent gifts , n© way inferiour to

i.Tbef.i.i* thegrcateflof the Apoftlesryct hee thinketh notfeorneto
%.Tbef.i.i. ioyne with, in the preaching of theGofpell , Syluanus and

Timetheus, that were but Nouiccs,as it wcrc,in comparifon

ofhimfelfe. Third
'y
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Thirdly for the people chat heare the word it fcructh to Vft.$.

admonifh them to take heede , that they afcribc not that to Fonh^«
the inflrument, which is onely proper to the efficient caufcj

namely , that they attribute notthat to the Minifter which-

isduetothe Lord. It isa groflc kindcof Idolatrie which

many men commit in this cafe, todoteoffome one man

more then of all the reft , and to haue fuch an high conceit

of his oifts aboue others,as to place him in a mancr in (lead

of God. It was a fault among the Corinthians , which alfo i.^r.i.u.

the Apoftle rcprooueth in them, that one faid, Iam of Paul

Another fatd, I am of ApoWos, anda third, I am ofCephas.

&c. They were too much addicted, fome to one Minifter

and fome to another , and in that refpeel did defpifc all the

reft,and did rcuerence men rather then Chrift himfelfe. So

it is at this day. Such a man faith one for my money, nay

hcefor mine faith another; and lo cuery man as his ownc
ptiuatc attentions lead him, doateth of one Minifter more

then another. It is true, that God feldomeorneuer wor-

kerh grace but bv hisowne ordinance as the Apoflle faith.

Taith commetb by bearing, and hearing by tbewerde of God. °
m
,' '

l7 '

And the greater that any mans paines and faithfulnefTe is in

preaching the word, the more likely it is that he fhould doe

good in his place : But yet notwithstanding , whatfoeuer

good effect is wrought by any mans Minifterie , you muft

turne your eyes from the man to the Father of light ,from

whom all good things doe proceed, as hath beenefaid. I

doe not denie, but that if men feeJe anybleftcd workc of
grace begunne in their hearts by any mans Minifterie, or if

ithauepleafedGodtomake any Minifter an inflrument of
their conuerfion; they arc bound inconfeience to make
much of that man , and to bane him tn fmgnlar lone for his Tbil.i.*?.

vorkes fake\ but Hill they muft giue God the glorie and ***fl*f ,

praifc of all. For as one faith well to this purpofe. The %?!fJZ%Z
M- •/! i_ r^ i r .

r * bulled inw.tan-
iniiiersarebut Gods fcruants to attend vpon theguells tl& pafcenti

that fit at his table. All thankes and praifeisdue to the refer end* (unt

Lord, that lo kindly inuiteth vs , and fo bountifully feedeth *>
rat

'

ia-°r t* tlt*

vs
,
and not to the Minifters whome hee hath appointed to

con -VonatMb*
frruevs. Q^ Lftft
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l
r
fe.<\. Lall of ail, this doctrine ferueth to admonifh both vs

ForMimfters that bee Minifters , and you that bee hearers of the word,
and people to-

tfoatforafinnch as all the fuccelYe of our paines in preach-

l^i"" -.— ins, and of your mdeauourin hearing, dependethondf

iu1uumT>ci& vpon Goas bleiimg ; inerctore, betore either wee come to

gloria Vi 7 "- preach,or you come to heare, weeomendbothour hbours
rtmits:effc8um to God by p/avcr. [ a ] For though wee fpeake therigh-

?
m
ln&°a{ e)

teoufncnc of God as Bernard faith, and feeke nothingbut

ire mettft
tne

z)
ovy °^ God : vct wee n)U^ necdes hope for a blefTing

eLvtvQcino- from him alone, and wee muiiintrcate of him alone, that

p,\t (it* vocem the voice of his grace may accompany our voice. And to
******* accom-

tkjs jnwarcj voyce muft you Jift vp the cares of your foules,

autemvocemin-
2nd ^ e^ rc rather to heare God fpeaking inwardly , then

teriorem aures man fpeaking outwardly. The negleclof this dutieisthe

cordis trip ad- caufe , why the word is io ineftec't.uall in many places •, as it

mtnemur-yUlo-
\ St For firf}, many of vs that be MiniHers , come to preach

fff
ntemD

.

e™ our felucs, and not Chrift Iefus : and to vent our owne gifts,

d*re> qJamfer'ts
and * cC tncm ta kc vvinde , and not to feeke the faluation of

bommemftudtA" our hearers; and therefore , God deuyeth to vvorke by our

mus, Bcm.de Minifterie. Againe a number ofyou thatb?e hearers come
chietf adsM,\ for gapefeede, to gaze the Minitier in the face,or Co fee the

variety of mens gifts, or togleanevp fome quaint phrafes

and witty fentencess and not with any deiire to further your

owr.e faluation ^ and therefore, you goe away as you come
without Gods bleffing. Andfoihe word is ujadefruitletfe

and vnprofitable vnro ^ou. W.ureas ifwee would account

FbiUip.i*.
l^ c

^"ou ^' s °f Gods people der;r e and precious in our light,

and long after the faluation of them nHfrom the very heart

rootes, as the Apol-He ia.th, and therefore, before wee come
todeliucrhis word , craue Gods blotting by earner! prayer

vpon our labour; and if you would come to heare the word
with a defirc to profit and to growe in grate by it

J
and for

that end would pray to God to openyoarheartes , as heedid

the heart of Lydia > that y oil may diligently attend to that

that flulbcc tsughr, it would appcare , that you fhould

rcapc more profit then by one farnon , then you doenovv

by twciKic.

Then
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T/WPeter remembred &c. The A pottle Peter ncuer

cametohimfclfc, hee ncuer began to bcthinke himfelfeof

the hainoufnefle of hi; fact , before fuch time is the Lord

bythemcanes aforefaid had moucd his heart. But what

did 'Petrr in the mesne while ? did hee any whit farther or

hclpe forward himfelfe to repentance ? Surely he did as

much as lav in him to further himielfe to hell. For as wee

haue heard , hee was (wearing and curling himfele in moft

horrible manner that he ncuer knew Chrilt. But after chac

he was outwardlv row fed by the crowing of the cocke,and

inwardly awaked by Chrift; looking backc vpon him, then

hee began toconfidcr the danger of chat cliate wherein

lie Hood.

From hence then wcclenrne, that the whole worke of *Doft.Yj>

our conucrf.on is from God alone. There is not theleaft *<•
|

whole

endeauour in any man to further the worke ofgrace in him-
^onucrfio^

felfe, as the Apoflle faith. It is not in him thatwillethnor in fro God alone,

him tb*t runneth , but in God that fheweth mercie. And for Rom.9.16.

thiscaufe, ourSaui'ourChriit iscallcd bcih the authour and Hf/>.n z.

alfi thefnipocr of our faith. Yea whatioeucr good worke

is wroughr in any of Gods clvldren , the Lord by his holy p^ -.

fpirit doth both begin and perform: the fame. Y ea ifthere

bee but any will or defire to doe good , it is from the Lord.

For it is God tbst.vcrketh m vs both the willand the deidi of
P'J;: ' z ' l 3*

hit goodpleaJure. And therefore wee read , (hat in the Pri- Ailj..\j.

mitinc Oi.tYch 1 he Lord added to the (fburcb from dry to

da/ fuch as f.-juld bee fined. It was not in their power to

ioyne themie'ues with the Church of God , and to become

true members thereof: but ic was the gratious worke of

the holy fpirico'"G id. Bjt mofl fully and clearely doth the

prophet £*^/<r/fj tout the truth of this point, fpcaking

in the pcrf in of God. ^A new heart faith he willlgiaeyou
y
E\cch.}6.i6

4

and a new fpirit will I put withinjou , and I willtakj; away the

fiony heart ont ofyour body,and Iwtlgine you an heart ofjlf?.

And I willput my fpirit within you, and caufeyou to walks tn */•

my flatutes (frc t Where the Prophet wholly difablcth man

for the worke of his regeneration , and aicribeth both the

be
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neuer thought ofrepentance , a; the leaflforthe fpace of

three quarters of a ycere (for the child that was begotten in

adultery was borne, before there is any mention made of

bis repentance) but euen as SaUmsn faid ofthe Adulterous

womanJhe eateth and wipeth her mouthy (as though it bad

Prw.30.20. neuer beene fhee) andfaith, I haue not committed iniquity*

fo did Dauid fct a good face on the matter, and beare it out

all this while,as though he had neuer offended. And as it is

faid of£/*#,tbat after he had fold his birthright, heercfevp

Gen.i<>.$4. and went away neuer confidering what he had done:fofor

any thing we find to tbe contrary, Dauid neuer felt his hart

toimitehimfor hisfinne , but flept fecurely in it , till the

Lord fent the Prophet Nathan,by the miniltry ofthe word
to awake his drowfy confeience.

Vfe.i.
This doctrine ferueth firfl to refell a maine point of Po-

pery concerningfreewill. The ^Papifls doe mflfely maintain

that there is in mans will a natural! power to that which is

truely good,whereby or it felfe it cooperareth with Gdds
grace in the firft a6t ofmans conuerfion. They fay that God
onely firft perfwadeth the will, as a man may perfwade his

friend to take a iourney,whereto he is vnwiliing. But in the

accomplifhing ofany wcrke,God is onely an afliftant, and

man by hisownc power workcth together with him. But

this is iniurious to match the doing of man with the pow-
er ofGod. Indeed man bath no power ouer the heart, but

draweth onely by perfwafionibut the Lord by his diuine

power,doth not onely perfwade, bntalfo bendcth and tur-

neth the heart as it pleaieth him. And therefore Salomonm
that excellent prayer ofhis defireth the Lord , to bow their

hearts vnto himjhat they may walke in his waies&c. 1 . Kings

8,58. Sq that it isblafphemous to hold,that the wil ofman
fhould worke with Gods grace in any thing that is goocL

Indeed as they arc works and anions, fo they proceed from

the will ofman:but as they are good workes,they are onely

the works ofgrace,as our Sauiour ChriU told his Difciples,

without meeye can doe nothingJohn.1 5.5. And foiaith'Z),*-

mdohhe worke ofJ?nkv}
Thouprepareft their hearts, and

bendeji
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bendejl thine earcto them. Pfaim. 10.17. And the Prophet

//4w6 fpeakech generally of all good works, Thou alfo hjft

wrought allow works for vs. Ifa. 26.12. And to this purpofc a ParaturvalU'

\.hcMafteroffcmences\vuh2£ooL\ laying, "
j

M.i-s will
^^muua

is prepared otGod,and his Heppcs directed cfuie Lord,not
noereffiueim

becaufc this is done without our will , but becaufc dinguntur.Nen

our will cannot doc anv thing that is good , without quia boefine no-

"Gods afliftancc. And FulgentW4 is very plentifuJl in the !
Atea~

<c
proofc of this point.

[;
b

] Tfic wandring fhecpe iaithhec
X'JiunUunS^d

ct can neuerdehrc toretumc, vnlcllc the good fhcphc.nd mlf>6magit
t ni$

" preucnt jt by feckmg it yp,and lay it on his (Tioulders.&c. dmimtus admue

So Bernard 2nd slugujhne &c\\o\\Cocucr the Papifls boaft turj.% di 16.A.

that they make wholly tor them. But to the ende that the
h
,

N«"1"*mrc-

1 1 r u
J

n j n- n !

dire vclle toteft
truth hecrco: may belter appeare, wee mull diilinguiih the

eiHS cnans>yjln

adtions ofman into three forts. Someadions ofmen are fucritbcmipafio-

naturalljiiamehe fuchas are common to him with other ns mquifttione

crcatures,astoeate,drinke,walkc,flccpe,and fuchhke. In Prxi{f
nta& hu '

all v\ hich it is true that man hath frccdomc of will : but yet pi/u^f^^
*'

10, as he is not able t© doe any of thefe things, to any good &gra.Cbr.c.ix

or godly cnd.Yea,though mens thoughts be free, yet their Tij'icra & vt

actions are not free. It is not as free for a man to doe or not zc^m^h miferi-

doc,as it is to will or not to will. And therefore, the Pro-
cordlx V'™™-

* T c\-r\T in 1 1 r cnusiUumina-
pnet Ieremy{*\\x\fJ Lord I know that the way ofman is not murdonu&%4
in h imfelfe, neither is it in man to walhe and dtrccl his fteppes. cm ramu y, tm[e~

/er,io.2?.The Apoftle /*#»£/ reproueth them that lay, To "cord<c fubfe-

#torrowwewillgoetofuchaCitty&c. zndicWczh them that f^^j^
xhey ought to lay. If the LordwtlUand ifwe line, wee will doe

,g ^ J
^

C
' '

Grst-a Chfifii gratis indiums lia tribuitto , vt ipfain nobis& exordium& profeaupiibon*

z/olu yit.it's operetta: ibid. cap. 1 Ne depute s'Jinbus tins quod viatn mandatoiun, Di - cud ere

deltUms. Hxc emm omnixnuUatcnus habeas, mfia Dcotnuniregratnita denatityiU. hjjbetei,

jfenbacbomini dot natura fed gratia. Fulg epifi. G.adtbeodotwSenat. Nan 'momm
hornimm fine h'd cogitandivm , ftue adopereyndum quadcunq, honupoteft itfe lirimjuy

tnmcre gratnite dutin* opitnlationis adiutus Pbil.x.x ;*t.C#r.*.f . Abiplo i(i imt.uw bona V9r

Umta is^bip'o famltis bomoperi*,ab i\>{opcrUucrar\tio bona conucrfatwm.Fulg. ad ?>oiarn.

epifi.a. Hemws (0S ?** ad bonK&affifioittf a gr.ta non adwucnlui \ & nallji van exceteu-

i..r Bcrn.de gra.& 'tb.-ir
1

it. Spintusfanttiti cflommpotws artif(x 9
cream bowptH fid du bo*

nam vahntatem formam *ffcttiQ7itm>dans v'ututem^uuam aperatieritm.Bern dcviirfolitaria

'Virmiffime xcn.d litnts rr.andatxs $1 tdire ncminem pofllt , wfi qucm bds gratia fuapxue-

ntrh.&cAugdejide ad VctsVianm.cflp.x^

R 2 this
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this or that. Iam yq.i 3.15. Againe,fome actions ofman are

Morall, as all Occonomical and Politicall duties,& fuch like.

In thefe hce hath no free will of himfelfe to chafe the good
and refufe the euiil ,to embrace the vertue and decline from

vice,but as he is wholly directed and gouerned by the fpirit

ofGod. For the mind is overwhelmed with much darknes,

the judgement is not found, the will is not chearcfull , and

theQrengthisvnable to performc any thing. So that bee

may fay as Medea faid.[ a
] I fee what is good and approue

Damora^equor fr$ut I follow that which is euili.If it be obie$ed, that the

OuidMetam. Heathen men wrought many excellent duties, and were jn-

^•7. dued with many worrhy morrall vertues, I anfvvere, Firfl
Splendid* pec-

t^at t jie corrUp t ion oftheir nature was not purged,but on-

to^ 13. lyinwardlyreflrainedbythe Lord , leaft like bruite beafls

b Pucamillc theyfhould haue becne carried headlong to the deftruclion

qui finepeccandi ofmankind. Secondly, the vertues which were in them
neccjjitatecrea* Werc no g^fcs ofn ature,but fpeciall graces ofGod, beftow-

animtfJutcm
ec* vPon tncm ôr tnc g00^ °^ humane fociety, though they

dclinqucn&Qper- came not from the fan6tifying fpirit. Thirdly, whatfoeuer

didit; etiamilla. commendable thing was in them,it was ftained andblemi-
cogitaxdiqu* flied -with ambition, and arfe<5htion ofvaine glory. In a
*"D cumpernj

word, all their vertues and all the duties they performed,
nent, amijit pro- 7

.
J r

t'musfhcultatem were no better then lo many glorious fumes , became they

Expoliatui eriim were riot done in Faith* For Whatfoeuer is not offaith isfinne.

veftimentofidei, \ a ft Qf all, fome actions ofman are fpiritual.Wherein wee
tarnalwm&co*-

3rcto confider man with a threefold difference. Firft as hec
tupifcentiarum . . r , .

-
, , . ... . , ,

vulneribus fat-
^ before his conuerhon. Where his will is altogether cor-

tiatus-ypc Ucuit rupt, inclining onely to that which is euilJ. Indeedc the foul

vpprcjjusditione with all the faculties thereofin refpc# of their eflence re-
peccatiyvt ml- ma jne(j found,cuen after the fal ofu4dam,bm their flrength

UnTvtlZiltis
and ability to any fpirituall good is vtterly loft. To which

mtmm habere purpofe one faith very well. [
b

] He that was created with-

potuilje^nifihoc out necefTity offinning,falling into finne j as by his fall hce
Deo gratis do- loftthefaluationofbis foule: fo alfo he quite loft the facul-

^v%TZt%
£y ©thinking of thofe things which appertaine to God.Fot

turn.&gra. being berertot the garment ot faith, and wounded with

ckr'hca? -: the wounds ofcarnall coacupifcence ; hee lay fo opprefled
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vnder the dominion of finne, as bee could by no meanes

hine any beginning of a good will, buc by the free gift or

God. As the Apoltle (i\i\\>whenyewerc the feruants offane

you werefreefrom righteoufneffe. 'Rom. 6. 20. And another

fclManbeeincfalicn bv his ownc will, it was not ;n like c Ltpfusbmi

LUtfaefe him to rile ag.ine by the la.nc. Bccaufc—

^

though it were grauntcd to his will, that hee might Hand
Y fiuryreum

and not fall, vet it was not grauntcd him to rife againe ifhe Merumbabit.

fhouldfai). Reft aman cannot fo eafily come out of a pit, as j®u\a&(ida*

hecmav fall into it. Man by his will alone fell into the pit turn fat vo>un .

orfmnc;but his will is not iuhVient to make him able to
ca/ir^ngnU .

rife againe. And S.<^#£tf/aW,ipeaking ofAdam, hee faith m(U refnrgeret

that man abufing his free wiiljoix both himfelfe and it. And ficadcret,&c.

this is cleare alio in the whole coarfe of Scripture. For be- Bcmdcga.&

fide that the vnderftandingis (o darkned, that the natural
^[JaWitrii

man cannotpercewe the things of'6odsfptrtt : the will alfo is ma ievtmbo-

w'nolly turned away from God, and man hath no (trcngth mo, &[epcrdi-

at all for the performance ofany hoi v dutie. As the Apolllc dit&ip(*w.

h\ih,ivbenwewere ofvoftrengtb, finft died for vs. But it fj^^J**
will bee obiccted,that God in many places commaundeth ^om \'e.

vs to dtretl our hearts vnto the Lord) to breakevp our fallow iSam.7.3.

ground,and take away theforeskmne ofour hearts, to wafl? our lcrc.a,^.\^&

hearts from wtckedneffe,that we may be faued: to amend our 7.3-#M *- 11,

wates and our worses ,to returne euery onefrom his euulway
}
cr v '

to make our waies and our workesgood : to makevs a new harr

and a newfptr/t&c. Now either a man hath power in him-

felfe to doc thefe things, or elfe to what purpofe doth the

Lord command themrhe may feeme to mocke vs, if hee re-

quire fuch things at our hands , as wee are no way able to

performe. Ian(were,that the Lord in commanding thefe

things,hathnointcntatallto eftablifh free will. Neither

doth he teach vs what we arc able t© performe , but what

himfelfe may iuillyexa$ ofvs. And wee are bound to doe

them,thowgh wee bee ncuer fo vnable. For there is no res-

fon,but the Lord may demand his debt, though we be vna-

ble to pay it.

AgaiHe the Lord vrgcth the performance of thefe things

R 3 for
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for this end tn fhew vs our weakncffe and mfirmitie, which
before wee knew not, and to by this mcanes euenagainft

our will driueth vs to the throne of grace, that we may finde

Heb.4.16, grace to helps in time of neede. Furthermore, theie precepts

for the moll part , are intended to fuch as haue the grace of

God in them, whereby they are inabledtodoemuch in the

furtherance of their ownc faluation. As Saint lohn faith

1 .John 3 .3. Every man thathath this hope m him , purgeth himfelfe etien as

Chrtfi upftre, Laft of all , they are inioyned in refpe6t of
the e odeauour wee fhould vfe , and the meanes which wee
fbould apply our felues vnto for the effecting thereof. For

when a man doth carefully vie thofe holy meanes which

God hath appointed, then hee may bee faid in fome fore to

wafli himfelfe &c. So that God doth not mocke vs in com-

GualtM Zecha. maunding thefe things , but they rather ir.ockeGod, that

UomiLi. boaft of their owne weake and feeble mrength , and waxe
proud again!} his grace, euen of thofe gifts which hee hath

giuen them.

Secondly wearetoconfider man as hee is in the very a&
of his tonuerfion, where in refpect of the grace which out-

wardly pTcuenteth him, his will is merely pafiuie: hee being

Rom^.u. in the hands of God , euen as the clay in the handes of the

potter; for all his ftrengrh isextinguifhed, whereby hee

might either prepare himiclfe vnto grace , or receiue it of

himfelfe when it is offered. For as the ApoHle faith, hee is

tyhef.1.1. deadm treffrjjfes andfinnes. Now a dead man is merely pai-

C0/0/.2..13. Hue in the worke ofhis viuification , and hath no abilitie to

fhrre hand or foote in the furtherance thereof,no more then

Iofe.11.43. 44* Lazarus had power to come out or the graue rill Chrift

called him. Yea a man is nor onely dead, but alfo flubborne

andfroward of himiclfe, and can doe nothing but rcbell a-

gainft God till hee bee wrought vpon by his grace. As our

Sauiour faith.TV* man can come to me except the father draiv

himjoh.6^. But yet in rcipei'tof the time, wherein his

conueriion is wrought, a nun is not like a ftocke, but while

he is healed by the holy Gbofl, he is alfo acliue. In the ve-

rie a£fc of conuerfiou the will o( man is not idle , norwith-

out

Dei eft, \nqnam>

Dei eft omne

qHodpoffumiti.

Cypnan.lib.z.
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out all motion and fenfe as a dead Mtiagc, but ic fdloweth

the fpirit of God tliat draweth ic* for in one and the lame

moment, God moueth andboweth the \\ ill , andcaulcth

vs to bee willing indeed : but ycc lo, as all the ifricacy of the a Van v'totmu

worke is from the fpirit of God, who 6f unwitting maketh ncc(iL:
!j!c,fcd

obedient, ©fflow and dull hce msketh v S runnc. As the A- ™^fjT
pohMc faith oC himfelfe, that how focucr hec did w holly cp-

ritlm fl
pofc himfelfe againHGod before his conucrhon : ycc when Epiff.P.Diaconi

the Lord had Wrought vpon his heart , hee was not dtfobe- &aliorumad

diets t to the heavenly vtfiou . t/^#.ip.] 0. a
i

:or God Pukentium,&c.

doth not drawvs by any violent neceiTuie, but by facet- ,

l>euiC"'Mi

1 t- r • 1 I t
•

i i r • a'i t
• Y^ttml£ TliTl (ft

ning ana iortning our heaitcsoy his holy fpirit And to this n*memvH?er«
purpofe is that fpcech of Saint lAwnftme [

b
] God, faith mmus,& cuius

he,whofc power is infinite and boundlefie, and whole mcr- milmcordta ju-

cy is oner all his workes , fometime etien of Hones raifcth f̂ m̂ fpa

vp children vino Abraham, whiles hec maketh them that uJ^kulnlu^ij j n- r jl •„• uywjbuslulcitat

are hard and vnwillmg , to content and become willing, film Abrab*t
Thirdly, man is to bee confidcrcd as hce is after his con- dumdum&
ucrfion . Where becaufe the grace of God bearerh rule, Rentes acquis

there is a readincfle to obey and aconHancv to nerfeucr ,

cJcercc0
J>'
ut

l all J- r i r- k 1 i ni VCllHt.JUg.m
but. Mill proceeding from die ipinte. A? the Apottlc fcilivarad.Am*

faith, I am able to doe all t binges through Chrtfl which bruf.de zocat.

flrengthneth mee: And exhorrcth vs 10 mortifie the deedes gentmm A. 1,0.9,

oftbefleJbi
but not by any power of our ownc, but by the « t'

1 ^'

fpirit. And thus wee fee that man of himfelfe hath no free- *
'

*'

will to any thing that is good , nor any 'abilitic to coope-

rate with the grace of God.
Secondly, this doctrine ferueth for our humiliation and Vfe.i,

to beatc downeour pride. For if there be no goodnefTe

nor any aptnefleto that which is good in vs , whyihould

wee bee lift vp with any conceit ofour felues? Rather let vs

glorifie God with acknowledgment ofour poucrty, and by

earned prayer crane the aftiltancc ofGods grace , for efte<5t

ing the worke ofour conuerfion , and fot the performance

of thofc duties which God rcquireth of vs. Andnhusdoth

the Church ofGod in diucrs places, (fowert thou me and I Icre.31^8.

fiall be connerled. t/tndturnthotivsvmotbee O Lord,*nd Ummt*S**U<
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Da domme quod

iubes,& tube

quod vis.SilUotf

caf.i*.

Deut.i94<

Theremenu
brancc ©fthe

word ofGod
willrccouer a.

roan from his

(inncs.

iJohn 3.9*

Tfain 9 9.

7{ebem3.\S.

wee {hall bee tttrtted. And Saint ^uguftine had that fwecte

prayer oft in his mouth. Lord giue grace to doe what tbou
commaundeft, and then commaund what thou wilt. Other-
wife there can bee no good looked for in any of vs. And
therefore ^Mofes maketh thisjthe caufc why the people

were no more mooued to repentance , by all the grade us

proceedings and adminiftrations of God towardes them in

the wildernelTe ; namely , that the Lord hadnot giuen them
an heart toferceittei

nor eyes to fee* nor eares to heare vntothis

day.

Remembred the wordes of Iefus. ] This is the lafl occasi-

on of the Apoltle Peters repentance. Hee remembred the

wordes of Chrift wherein he forewarned him of his fall and
withall considered that hee had done accordingly ; and this

wrought vpon his heart to moue him to repentance, which
doth teach vs that the remembrance of the worde of God
is an excellent meanes to recouer Gods children from their

falles. This is confirmed by the teftimony ©f the Apoflle

Saint lohtt 9 where he faith, thatwhofoeuer is borne of God
jlnneth not : for his feed remaineth in him

y &c. that is to fay

hee finneth not impenitently , hee lyeth not along in finne:

though fometimes through infirmitie he fall into (nine, yet

the feed ofGods word al wayesabidetb in him,and fhaight-

way reduceth him into the way againe.And T>auid maketh
the remembring of the word of God , and the examining

of a mans life thereby , an effectuall meanes to redrelTe his

wayes, yea though hee be a young man, in whom the heate

of his affections is more violent. Wherewith^ faith he, fhall

a young man rcdreffe his way ? in taking heed thereto accer*

Aingto thy word. Wee read in the booke of Nehemtah,ihat

when the people of Ifrael had finned in taking them wiucs
of the Idolatrous Nations, and had lien in that finne a long

time without repentancc>£*rrf that learned Scribe put them
in minde of the hainoufr.clTc of their finne, by rcbearfincr

to them the law of God in that behalfe; which wrought fo

vpon their confcicnces,as prefently they repented of the

fad in fackedoath and aflbes. Yea though pcraduenture,

while
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while the word is in preaching, it doth little arTccl a man;
yet if afterward , by fome occafion, he can call it to his re-

membrance it will fiinc him vp to repentance. For the

word (as alio the Sacraments) doth not oncJy profit a man
for the prelent while hoc heareth it, but it is many times eU
fccluall afterwards. And thereroic, it is called long-lafiine

foode, the ftrength whereofabidcth with a man eucn all his

hfc. Yea 3S Phyfickc,w ith a man takcth w hich no great de-

fire , nay many, imes cuen againfl the llomacke , doth yet

Worke profitably vpon the body r So thcv\ord of God,
which a man at the infant hcarcth with no great deuotion,

may afterw ardes be called to n indc w ich great benefit. A-
dam at the firlt did not regard the word of God ashec Gene.i.\j.&

$

(lioLjld, when he tolde him, that in v\ hat day he rafted ofthe u-&c,

forbidden fruit , bee (Jv^uld die the death :but afterward,

when the Lord put him in minde of it againc, hee remem-
brcd both what God bad laid, and what himfelle had done,

and fo came to repentance : Olianajfes thought it no finnc *•&*>&*&0
to commit Idolatrie, and to caule the facets to iwimne %,*mt*l*l6»

with innocent blond, euen from comer to comer: But after

God hid humbled him bycaptiuitie, the remembrar ccof
the word brought him to a light of his finnc and made him
ieeke reconciliation with God. Yea which i^ more; The rc-

mcmbiancc of the word is a notable meancs to prcuent the

falling into finne , and n. t one'y to recouera man that is

fallen. A:>Z)**/^ faith, hee hid the word of Godm his heart, P/i.119.11.107

that he might not finne agav.
-ft
htm. And to this purpofc hee

calleth the woxd a lanthorn^ to hisfeete,anda light vntshis

path. As a man that hath a candle and a lanthorne earned

before him,may keepe 1 irofclfe from falling in a dark night:

fo if a man alwayes carry the word of God before him
, it

will preierue him from tailing into finne. And he f frlrmcth *Wi?» r i»

by his owne experience, that the word had made lumcir-

cumfpecTt aud wane in all his wayes, that hee might not of-

fend. And Saint James faith, that the hearing of the word James 1.1J0

with remembrance of it doth make a man a doer of the wcrkj.

The wotd is a wonderful meancs being w ell remembred to

S kcepc
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keepe a man in a holy awe and order.that he fhal not breake

out into finne. Yea itispofTible , by remembring the pre-

cepts ofthe word,to be armed againft all finne whatfoeucr.

?f$n.%tio. As Salomon teftifieth at large : Whenwtfedome, faith he, en-

ix. treth into thy hearty and knowledge delighteth thy foule. Then
jhall counfellpreferue tbee

y
and vnderflanding jhall keep? thee

lZ
* zAnd dclmer theefrom the enillway &c': And a little further,

1 6, aAnd it jhall deInter thee from the Hrange woman &c. And
again e., he cxhortethro^/«J«f the precepts of the wordvptx
car hetin

9 and to tie them about oar necV°\ That isalvvayc;,

to hauc them in remembrance and before our eves: and hec .

& f.u. giucth this reaion. Itfoalllead thee when thou vtalkefl^ itfis.fi

a*. watch fo^thce when thouflecpefl; and when thou wakeft it fhaH

*l* tallie with thee. For the commandement is alanthome and

24, inftrtillion a light
, &c. to keepe from the wicked woman &c .

Where hee a'cribeth a fingular efficacy to the word of God
diligently remembred , to preferueaman not onely from

finne in genera}] , but euen from that particular finne of

whoredome , the inticcments whereof are fo pleafing to

the fltfh. So that it is apparent that it will euen breake the

nccke of all our finnes. Whereas on the contrary fide the

forgetfulneffe of the word is the caufeof all euiil. When
Urn 14 i's

men **cf°rgetfullhearers, as Saint lames faith , andcafl the

VUl.jo.n.
* word of Cjod behind then- baches , no maruell if they fail in-

' to anyfmncY And indeed, what knowledge foeuer they

haue of the word otherwife
,
yet when they fall in to finne,

they forget all. As Datiid no doubt knew well enough

z.Sjma 1.4. what a filthy finne adulterie was; yet for zh^ prefent his eics

a ZecM?. were blinded , that hee had not the vfe of his knowledge, .

Erffci3.11. and foocc3fion being offred he was ouercome. If[a]fwea--
«f.i7.*7.

lCTS) j- h
j if prophaners of the Sabaoth [ c ] if couc

c GaLs.*x«
* tousperfons, wheremafters, and drunkardes could but re-

i.Cor.6 9.10. member the fcarefull threatnings denounced in the word a-

Epbe*5.l»6. gainftthofe finnes, doubtlefic they would neuer be fo cruel

to their ownc ionics,' astorufhfo defperately intothefc

llnncs, or to continue fo impenitcntly in rhem as they doe.
*.Cor 4,4. g ut t \JC QQ[i f ibx Wor!d hath blinded their mindes and for

the
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the time raced out of their hcartcs the remembrance of the

word, and fo holdeth them captiue in linnc.

This doclrine, to malic vfc of it in a word, doth fcruc to pfo
admonifh vs, not onciy to be careful! that t! ,c v. ord may of-

ten found in our care?, but alio to doe our iudcauotr, to re-

member and iay vp the inilructions thereof for the amend-

ment and reformation of our lines. And to the end wee
may the better pcrforme thisdutic , wee mull ortcn and di-

ligently meditate ofthe word which we hauc heard: As the

Lord commaunded Iofyva laving. Let not this bookjofthe jn «

law depart cut of thy month , br.t meditate therein day and

night
t
that thou wayeft obferne ar.d doe according to allthat is

wrttt en therein &c, A man can ucucr pcrforme the duties

that God requireCh, nor auoidc the hnnes that God forbid-

deth, vnlefle hee occupy himfeife in meditating ofthe word.

And therefore DauidnnkcVa it a pro per tie of a godly man, P/1/.1.2.

to meditate in the law of the Lord day and night . And hee

faith, it was hisowne praclife. OhowlfotM thy law! it is &U9-27<i°<

my meditation continually. And this made him reframehts

feetfrom ettery ettillway. This is a notable mcancs to con-

hrme and rtrcngthen the memory that it m&y retaine the

word. Yea when the w ord is almoft forgotten , meditati-

on ofone peecebringeth in another. A Scnoller though he

be neuer fo apt & capable to conceiue of his leclure afloone

as his Maimer readeth it vnto him
,
yet if hee doc not medi-

tate of it aftcrwardes, it willprofit him but a little: fo in

like manner, though a man doe neucr fo readily apprehend

the doctrines ofthe word; yet if hee doc not by meditation

call them to remembrance, and, as it were, riuet them into

his mind,thcy will cafdy be forgotten. And therfore^D^.W */*W»M

faith that when Cjodlfakf once
y
he heard it twice; Namely he

heard it once in the Tabernacle from the mouth ofthe Mi-
nifler : and by meditation at home , caufed his memory to

repeat it to him againe. And this (hould bee the praclife

ofvsall, if wee defirc toreape any found benefit by the

! vvcrd.

Tl efore the Qcke crow , thonJ]?alt denie me thrife.^ Our

S a Sauiom
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Sauiour Chirft being God and knowing what fhould come

to pafle, foretold that Peter fhould deny him. It was decre-

ed before that it fhould io fall out, and it could not

otherwife bee. Why then , may fome fay , is Peter to bee

blamed? Nay rather, why (hould not his fad bee ex-

cufed , feeing hee did no more then God had determi-

^ - \j^»\ ned, and Chnft foretold? For the refoluing ofthis qucftion.
guicqva pan- '

. l n i
•

i

nu, mortal* it- We are to know, that it is true indeede, that all things thafi

BWiQuicqHid are done in the world fall out by the prouidence of God,
finmui vmt ex arKj tnac i^

s purpofes can by no meanes bee altered, as the

^"f
1'*"*

J
Lord faith. I am the Lord: J change not. And in another

ifauuii 24.
pJ ; ' ce » The Lord of Hofis hath determtnedtt , andvoho fhall

dtfanullit? And a little before , Ltk^ as I hauepurpofrd, f&

fhall it come topajfe, and as I haue consulted itfhallftand. For

lam.isij. as the Apoflle faith , Wtth God their is no vzriableneffe y
nor

Jhadowmg by turning. Yea it is true alfo , that feeing Gods
prouidence is the firit immutable caufe of all things, it

doth impofe fifch a neccfllcic vpon all fecond caufes , that

their effects cannot bee hindied, nor the manner of doing

them btc changed , nor the time of producing them bee

deferred. And yet neuerthelefle, man in all his euill actions

muflneedes be culpable. For it will not follow frem hence

that the will of man is any way forced or compelled, bi:t

that it doth willingly and of the one accord dciire whatto-

euerjit will. For God ruleth and gouerneth the will ofman
according to the nature of it, and no otherwife. Now the

nature of the will is to will vvhatfoeuer it luhVth , whether
it be good or euill/reely and willingly,not by constraint or

againft the will : for otherwife it were no will, but a nilling

tather. So that Gods foreknowledge is no caufe at all of
the euill actions of men. And this P eter CA tartjr illuflra-

Tet.mrtyt. tetn by an apt fimilitude. Wee, faith he, doe often (land by
loc.com. ciy ,i* jl i iJ i , r i

sap tlt
and behold men playing together at lome game : notwith-

flandtng wee cannot fay, that the knowledge and fight

which we haue of their gaming , doth impofe any neccf-

fitievpon them; though while wee behold them in their

game they doc ueceffanly play. As therefore that nece&tie

dptb
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doth not infringe the nature of their will : iohkcwilc the

foreknowledge &dcciee ofGod doth not compel the will

or man. But'it willbeobicded ; why doth not G^d oner-

rule the will of man, feeing he is able, and hinder him from

falling into finne ? I anfu ere, that man indeed, who is vn-

der the law , if hee fhould not hinder euill from his neigh-

bour, when it lyeth in his power, fhould be blame-worthy:

as our Sauiour laith: that not tofane life when a man hath a- £\Ur\c 3.4*

bility to doe it , is to k^ll. But God is aboue the law , and

therefore , that is good in him which is euill in man. Yea

bee.dothicahv3yes toa good end. For heeknoweth , that

man being by nature euill cannot but finne ., vnlcfle hec be

preucnted by the efpeciall afTr-tance of his grace ; and that

he cannot but fall vnlcfle the ftaffe of his fpirit doe fupport

him.T/^/.2 3.4. and yet in great wifedome hefufTereth him

to fall, partly to declare his iuftice in pumfhingof finne,

partly, to manifeft his mercy in pardoning finne, and partly,
H^J/*

Zec h

to fhewman his frailty and weaknefle, that he may be more a ocm'ficutbo-

hecdfull for the time to come. Thus God direcleth the hns narumnatura-

of the godly and the wicked to a good end , that the one rum optimus

mav become more wary afterwardes, and the other befides
crcnior eFf*f

their meaning and intent may execute the ludgements or
tatHm iu n t(qm

G.)d. Thus was'Dauid by his adultery made more tempe- musordinator.

rat, thus was Peter o\ his deniall made more (lout in con- vt cum male

felling of Chrirt, and thus was Paul by his crucll perfecuti- HUyttmtur na.

ons made more feruent and earneft in rreacfvn£of the
u
,

ini °™> lf)> e

• r -, A , r o • v n-
&

1 ,
bene vtatur en-

truin.
1

a
J And to this purpoie Saint ^Augrijtme hatha amvoluntatibus

good laying. That God, as hec is the beft creator of good malis.deCm.

natures, fo heeis the moftiuitordereranddifpoferof euill DaM.11.a7*

willes: that when they vfe their good natures ill, heemay b ^l

f
tam

vfe their ill wilies well.
[
b

] And in an other place . Who,
l

yt
'^
cat^Dcuni

faith hee.isfo wickedly foolifh^as tofay, that God cannot malas hominum

turnctogood whatfoeuer euill willes of men he will,when voluntatis quas

he will, and where he will? Wee mufl not therefore cad the
™'i<em, quando

caufeof our fmnes vpon God , as though wee were any YuerV^bmmM
whit the more excufable, becaufe we doe nothing but what mnp9(fc emm -

God hath fore knowne and decermined. ttrctMJtcbjaw

S 3 ludas
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: s in b.'traying Chriix did no more then God had de-

termined, for our Sauiour iaich
5 The fonne of'man goeth as

ft us ivy i: ten of him. Yet/*wUf is nor excufed for all char,

No,Chnfl pronounceth a woe againfi hirv, and faith, it had

bcene giod forhim, if heehadncuer beene borns,CM>it,i6.

2A. The levees in crucifying of Chrift did no more then

that which Cjod and his comfd had determined to bee done,

^#.4.28.^ 2.23.& 3.18. Ancl yet their deede was mod
damnable and accurfed iu the fight ofGod. Tharaoh in op-

pofing himfelfe fo rebelliaufly and liubbornly againft God :

what did needle, but chat which the Lord foreknew and

fomoide alio to Ullofesand <*A'
nron :

8'xod.^ .io.er 7.3 .4.

An i yet for all that the Lord is iuitly glorified til his confu-

{\ox\.Exod.g.i6. God hath decreed, and as Gur Sauiour

Chrift faith it cannot bee auoided^ but offences will come, and

there is a neccfTary vfc ofthem, for the triaii of Gods elccft

:

and yet woe is that man by whom they come. It were better

for him that a great milftone were hanged about his necke,

andtbat he were caft into the Sea.Lu^.iJ.1.2. So the Lord

Cuah.mloef. calleth the armie and tents of the Affyrians , which hee

U^wl^ threatned to fend againflthe Israelites jn\s army & his tents;

and he makcth that cruell tyrant Senachartb the executio-

ner of his word Ioel.2.11. And he calleth him the rod ofhis

-wrath, and the ftaffeof his indignation lfa.10.5. Whereby
wee fee,that when God wiii haue his iudgc merits executed,

iic vfeth many times the helpe of wicked men.

And yet they are not thereby excufed, when with fword

and fire they make hauocke ofall. For it is their owne ma-
lice that carricth them to wickednefle: and the ambition,

the couetoufncile,the cruelty or whatfoeuer other corrup-

tion did fet them on^is from themfelucs,andis not inflilled

intothem fromaboue. But God in his wifedome and iu-

llice vlcth their malice to a good end, either to exerciie the

faith of his children,or to punifh the wicked. If it be ob-

jected that they fulfill the will ofGod , which no man can

JPjw.jm?. rcfifhos the Apoflk hri^and therefore they may feeme to

be without blame; I a;nwcr>howfocuer this be true: yet the

anions
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aclions ofeuill men doc differ in the endc which God and

thev doc propcrlv3ime at. And that that they doc,thcv doc

it not in obedience to the will ofGod, but to fulfill thek
a

* .![
\ r l ^Jtu.iiv r 'lu '"

ownedchrcs; bowiocucrGod tHtt BttngUh light curof /,

da!-knc(T?,dirc^etli their actions to the glory ofh« name. volunMt

And to this purpofc the Afaiflcr of [emetices faith well, der,

[
a

J
thatwe muii consider in cucrva&ion, not what a map

doth,bu: with what intent he doth it.Wecfindc God, faith ^
he, in the on wherin we find IndtUwvQ birile God, ,

.$ : becaufe God intended our faluarion, ludax

and Indus intended the price for which he betraicd his ma- Oeus

/kr. So that a diners intent makcth diners actions.Tnc like
- • 7 r 1 1 • 1 1 <tn x. r u 1 • • i-

nojtram:
.

we Ice in lofipb his brethren. When they loid mm into E-

gyptjthcy fulfilled the will ofGod, for by that mcanes the quo vendidit

Lord prouided for bis Church in the famine as lofipb faith, d^&.um. &c,

OV*, 45. 5.67.& 50.20. But dicjthey intend this in felling wJufyaijc.

ofhim? Nothing lefle:tiieyonc!y did it in rcuenoe.to fatiffie „ nr'f
bataifi s

the hatred they had concerned againit him. So that though cmmam 8.

wicked men do the will ofGodj yet it is both befidc their r^fon.

knowledge, and againfl their will, and therefore they ore c Qj

without c-xaife.! »>] The will dfGod is cucr fulfilled (i a ith PYwb*li*{er-

Jltigo de Santto ZJiftore) and wicked men are not thei cfor? fojjJLl tgj!

,

cxcufjd,bccaufethe will ofGod is perf<-,rmcd in them and plu^&facmnt

bv them: for that they are not directed by their ownc will, cum ca quodbg-

to fulfill the will ofG )d, but by his fecret [
c] prouidence. num efl

'• *%•&*

And in this cafe S. Aa^'Unc fpeaketh diuincly. Ad men ^fW^'" 1^
faith he, doe i:rue the prouidence ofGod; but lomc obey

qU9diuflum c(l.

as child: cn,and doe with it that which is good , and others ItATfeusemni-

arc bound as (hues and feruants, and there is d^nc fjn them potemydMnims

that which is iufl.ThusGod almighty, the Lord ofallcrca- vmer{*cre*m.

, iiii- /•• \ «• 1
'/'*<> QM fee :

lures, who made ail things/as iris writicn)exceed<nn<?ood. ,•',-;

hath io ordered tnem -, that hcedoth that which is good, e q .

both in the good and in the bad. And a little after. Tnus it pc ea urdmam^

commeth to paffe,faith he,that both euill men and euill An* vi ^ lh
'

UJ «
ochdofnhtvndcrthebanncrorGodsrrouidence.but^^ ?*'"£

p-tuJopofi. S;c ft vt & m.x\u\ homo & m du$ Angelm , dim* (fouidenti* m'iltiept9fcd nt[

mnt ajr.dbom dtiflisopcretur 1>m >A»§ dc Atone Cb,':<lia}l(>t
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know not what God worketh by them. Befides, how could

they know that that which they doe is the will ofGod, Ic-

ing God hath commanded the contrary in his lawe. For

not the fecret,but the reuealed w ill ofGod,mu(3 be the rule

ofmens actions. And therefore it is in vaine to pretend the

willofGodas anyexcufefor ourfinnes.

So he went out,'] This is the preparation whereby hee

addrefieth himfelfe vnto his repentance. Beeing now awa-
ked, as we haue heard, and brought to the light ofhis finne,

he prefently departeth out of that wicked place. There hee

was firfi dravvne to finne, and therefore, hee cannot endure

to tarry any longer in it. Hee hath now concerned fuch an

hatred and detcftation of his finne, that hee abhorreth euc-

ry thing that had been any occafion thereof.

^DoEijQ- From whence we learn,that when a man oncebeginneth

When men re- to repent ofany finne, hee mufl carefully auoid all occafiong

penr,they muft that might hold him (till in his finne. For as at the firli wee
auoide all oc- are four fe ]ues very apt and prone to fall into finne(as wee

"fh" hold the
ncard 'R tne beginning) fo alfo after wee haue repented of

fill' in finne. our finne, we are as prone to fall backe againc into it, ifour

a Vtp.tneex* care bee not the greater [
a
] It is with our corrupt na-

tmftum cincrem tljre
>
as j t j s with the fire. When the fire is almofi our^hat

fisulphurcum*
t^cre js ^uta iiu i c fp arke left, it you put gunpowder or

mmmnmasl- DrimRone or fuch like matter to it,it will kindle againe,and

mus ignis erit, cafily grow to a great flame : fo when a man by the grace
&c Quid dcre- ofGod,and by day ly excercife of the work of mortification

VmTiUtor
hath almofl fubducd his »™es,ifhe bc noc ftiH carefull to a-

fapit
* ^ Uo *d a^ occafions, they will breake out againe,and grow to

Tenettwmm* as great an height as before. Whatfocuer it is that hath

mo pmtilndo. becne any occafion to draw vs to finne at the firfi, will ea-
rccolumba^Va* fjjy p lCuaile with vs againc, if wee bee not the more

GSSffSk. wary and vigilant.When a unn by taking cold hath fallen

Vaarct ccelmm
' into *ome dangerous difeafe,and is at the laft recouered of

VhatmfiviHc- it, hee will be more heedful) cuer after. So fhould wc bee in

ttt,&quosOpu this cafc;and the rather, becaufc as well in the louJe-asin

nit!*'?®*
thc bcclVl " rcIapfe is ™° il danScrous - [

b
l™ c burnt child

OukLTrM™' (
as :^c P rouc^b is) dreadcth firc.Thc hotfe that hath beene

plunged
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plunged and foiled in fome quack, nire, cai notcafilv bee c Tranquillai

drawnc into it againc [ c
)
The Marrincr that hath filtered *ttatonanfr*-

fhipwrackeis for cuer after afraid of the lea, eueirwhcn it oiiS^^S***
ismoilcalmc. The fifh that hath once bcenc wounded with [tfuijullacifi-

thehookc,isak\aics lulpitious ofthcbaitc. (,
a

) The bcaft Jcisabhamo,

that hath once becne caught, and hath, broken the fnarc,wil OmwbM vnca

hardly be intrapped igtine. t^nAt*r 1 j ti y r u pHtal.Ouid.dc
Ifnature haue made all creatures thus carcruil to prcuent p 0ilt0 .

bodily dangers, much more fhouldwee be carefullin the d -. que bcUux,

cafe ofour (ouIcs,ihat when once by the mercy ofGod,»w wpji* cum (cm el

batieefetpedfrom thefiltbmejjeoftheworlde.wee ber.ottan- cftgitrcdditfe

^led avame therein? leaf} the Utter ende be rrorfe then the be- \f ,,
a

,d
. .

S
l a /it n r t r» n Hi.rMu.fat.7,

gtnmng^is the Apotiic Peter iaith. Cut among all occalions ^/»fr^w ^.
of (inne, there is none moredangerous,as hath beenc faid, dmtmiUiba.*

then euill company.For if a man forfake not his former e- bcrcmetum.

uillcompanions, they will calily preuaile with him to lain-
'Pr^n.lib,i%

dcr the gratious workc of his repentance,and to hold him
% ^ °*

fiill in his finne.And therefore the Apoflle PauI tcflifieth of

himfelfe,that when he was conuerted from his perlecutmg,

by theheauen'y vifion,hc did not rctume to Hierufalem to c .

-the high Pricfts, for no doubt they would haue befooled

him, and would haue laboured by all perfwafions'to draw

him to their part againc , but ioined himfclfe to the difci*
^wp.i^.itf.

pies of Cbriftjihatby conuerhv.g with then) he might be the

more confirmed. And fo did SfPeter in this placc.Now the

very company and place where he was brought to deny his

Mailer was odious vnto him.Ifhe had done thus at
4
the fir ft

heehad ncucr bcencoucrtaken with fo great a finne.

Thisferucthfirft for the hifl reproofe of all thofe, that Vfc.x*
would pcrfwadc both thcmfclues and ©thers, that they do
repent,and yet continue their former courfes, they are ftill

fittefor a>!compan'>s,(till they can play the good fellowcs

with the bcfL The drunkard would make men beleeue that

he hath repented of his drunkenndlc,and yet hec frequcn-

teth the Alehoufe as much as cuer hce did. The whoremai-

ftcr would beare men in hand, that hce hath left his whore
domc,and yet hce haiuoth wanton a id lafciuious company

T m
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flilJ. Thcfe men may talke of repentance; but the trurhis,

they neuer came where true repentance grew. For as hee

that hath furfeted ofany meate , will take heede how hee

be too bold with it againe : fo hec that feeth the hurt that

hath redounded to him by his mine, will take heede how'

hee mcdleth any more with it,or theoccafionsof it. Ashe
that hath beene (lung with a lerpent, will take heede how
hetreadeth in the greene gra{Te:fo he that hath been flung

£«/e.n.a. offinne,that bi'eth like afeYpent^s the fonne ofSirach faith,

will be more circumfpc6t. for the time to comfiefpecially,

iflewd companions haue preuailed with him before,he will

now fliunnc all manner of fociety with them. And indeed

how can a man delight any longer in his company, that

ha:h becne a mcancs to bring him almoft into hell?

Vfe. !>• And t.herefore,in the fecond place we arc to be admoni-

fhed,»:o take diligent heede of all occafions of finne. As hec

that would kcepe his garments cleane,auoideth euery thing

that might defile them : fo ifwe defire to preferue our fouls

from finne,we mull carefully fhun whatfoeuer might any

way beoccafion thereof. Wefliould fay wiih the Church

in theCanticles,thoughin another fenfe. f haueput offmy

e cg ate,how /houldlput it on? I haue wafhed my fcete }
hew

Jhould I defile them fby the mercy ofGod I haue put ofTthe

filthy rags ofmy finncs, how fliould I put them on againe ?

I am wafhed in fomegood meafure by the fpiritcof God
from my corruptions,why then fhould I defile my fclfe any

more ?

• r • Went out.'] The EuanreM Saint (JMarhe relating his flo-

mrimitjjf Bc\. ry>vlctha word of great hgnincation : as much as hee yh-

fhedout ofthe dores, both fignifyingthe diflike of the place

DoB.<ui. & company where he wes brought to fin, andalfothe haft

Wemuft not that hee made to fecke reconciliation with God.AfToone as

fhnd to dc- cuer he was once awaked,as it were out ofa deepc fleepe,

bate in the mo 3nd conuinced inhisconfeience ofthe hainoufnefieof his
uoi s of t ie

flnne he defcrreth no time to repent of it , bur runneth as
fpint, but pre- * >

fentlv proceed " a" as ms reetc couJd carry him. r rom whence we may ob-

ko execution. feruc,that vvhen God putteth any good motion into our

hearts.
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hearts.orraiL-th vp any good purpole ordefire within vs,

vvc muf] not Hand to debate the matter. but muft prcfcntly

proceedc toex:cution. In worldly buhneffe deliberation

is very necefTirv •• and it is held a great point of polficy to Deliberandum

deliberate Ion*;,before a mm determine any thing. But in d'u^uod (tat»-

this cafe it is dangerous to (rand to deliberate. We (h ou!d «*»/**
rather prcfcntly !av hold rpon the occafion.as foonc as it is

offered,and eucwredeeme the time by godly wifedome , as
Ejf

,

c
r<

l6
the Apoltle faith.Thc reafon is.Firll, becaufe all deby brce-

dc tn dancer. This men kno a/ well enough in other things Ji^^T^f"
i i f „ /- • • r i

m
i

u c
fl O.tid.

and therefore are careful! to preuent occahon: yea it is lata Mctam lib >\

of/Wff.that when he had compared with the high Prteffs SUat.16.19,

to drfitter Chnft Iefus vnto them. he fought opportunity to be-

tray him. If he fought opportunity to bring to pafle fo di-

uenfhapurpofeas this wasrmuch more fhould wee feeke

opportunity, to effect the godly purpofes that God by his

fpinc worketh in vs. Other wife, the Diuell will eafilyturnc

vs out ofthe way. Sccondlyjifwelet fl;ppe theopportuni- {^inmeftho.

ty of well dooing, whenGodcfFerethit vs, wee fhallbe die, eras minus

more vnapt and v.ifit for it afcerwardes. The feale mad be a?tUi mt'

fet on, while the wax-- is pliable,the iron muft be wrought

while it is hotter otherwife,we fee by experience, that if ei-

ther of thefe be fu fife red to coole againe , they A'axe harder

then they were before. So if our hearts be once in fomc

mealure loaned bv the worke cf Gods grace , if we fuffer

theinto coole againe, they will r.ot (o eafily rfcciue im-

prdfion,as at the firft. £ nd thcrfcre that which Salomon 'x- Sceief.t^

horteth in thecafcofvowesjs generally to be pradtifcd :n ****-*3«**«

all holy pur pofcs,and gooddefiie-;w>f mttft not deferre , nor

&eflack? toperforme them. And hecreofwee haue plentiful!

examples in the children ofGod. Dauid iaich of himfelfe. /

haue conftdcred myxvates. and tttrned my feete into thy tefti-
' ,,I?- *?^°

monies ,1 made hafl and defaj ednoti, toks^pe thy commande-

tnents. And in another place , I will pay my vowesvnto the
,

Lordjuen now in the prefence ofall his people. He would not

take any daies with God,but what focuer good duety hee

had purpolcd,hc would prcfcutJv performe it. Sothe prodi-

T 2 gall
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gall forme, after he had beene beaten with his ovvne rodde,

Lul i< 1819. and thereupon once rtfolued to goe and humble himfelfc

%0t to his father, did not d< bate any longer, about the matter,

but forthwith" rofe vp and went his way. AndZaccbeus ha*

ew. l o4 t
uing a great dehre to fez Chrtft, and beerngbiddenbyhi.il

to come downe from the tree,it is faid, he camedownehafih

ly ,andrec'erned him tojfully .The good Eunuch beeingoncc

inrtrudted in the knowledge ofChrift by Philips preaching,,

and finding opportunity that he might be Baptiied, would

itffcS.itf.
llot ' et ' c ^'P' but faid to P'biltp

yfee heere is vpater , what doth

let mee to he baptised* And Cornelius that deuout captaine,

after that the Angel hid commanded him to fend for Peter

that he might refoiue him in the thing wherein he doubted^

&iQ'lh ^ not ^ c ^ crre tne time, butfeoffor him immediately.Now
as this is generally to be done in the performance ofal ho-

ly duties • fo efpeeially in the worke ofrepentance . When-
foeuerGod worketh in vs any good refolution to forfake

Hcb.u.i. our finnes,we mult admit of no delay, leaft the allurements

offinne,and the fubtilty ofSatan doc caufe vs altogether

toneglevfrit. When we once beginne tothinke of parting

with ourfinnes, they will ei.tice vs -ftrongly not to leaue

them,they will hang faQ vpon vs,and embrace vs
5
as the Iuy

doth the Oake, that wee fhal! haue much adoe to fhake

1^.19.5.6.7. them off* As the father in law of the Leuitc that came to

%.9.&c, feeke bis Concubine, when he faw Wim preparing himfelfe to

depart , by earner! intreatycaufed himalmoft to (lay two
daies longer then he would haue done. So when our iinncs

fhall pcrceiue that wee are making preparation to depart

from them^they will fet vponvs to nerfwade vs,ifitbeepo-

fTible,to Ray yet a while longer,till at length, ifwe take not

heede,the good motions ofGods fpirit will be quite extin-

guided in vs. Wee mull therefore be refolute in this cafe*

and Hoppe our eares again!} all allurements; though r.euer

io pleating. As Abrahams feruant that was fent to prouide

a wife for his fonne Ifaa^when he had had good (ucccfle^

and had well eftc&ed the bufinefle which he came for, ha-

ikdhome again to his maftcr. And when RebeccaestYicnds

requc-
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requeued him to flay ten daics,bccauie they were loith to

pare with her on the (bdairf, he wold not yeeld at any hand,

No,Htnder menot, f.uthhe, feeingthe Lord hath profpered Ge?ie.i^,^,

my iourney\bntfend me amy that I maygo to my tn after. So 5 5-^-

fhould we iuffer nothing at all to hinder vs from returning

to the Lord by rcpemance; but euen make hafi to (orfakc

our finncs vpnn the rirH motion thereunto. Yea as the Apo-

[\\c cxhortcth,we fhouldeuen betake vs to our wings, if it i.T*».f.«<

were poflVole ,and flv away from then). As Lot was warned

to haH out oi'Sodome, and toefcape for hts life,.that he might f
26 - ] 9-i5.

notbedem-oied in tharfearrfullpunifhment ofthcCity : io

fhould we make al pofTible fpeed to come out of our finncs,

leaft otherwiie perilling in them, they be the definition of

our loules. Makenotarrying^'iih EcclefiafticusJotHrnevn- .

to the Lord}
andput not off from day to day ; forfodainely frail

the wrath of'the Lord breaksjorth , and in thy fecurtty thoti

fhalt be dtftroyed &c %

The vie ot thisdouhine is fuft generally to rcprooueall Vfi.general

thofe that are carelefle and negligent this way, who haue

many good purpofis put in their hearts by the Lord, but

for want of timely proiecuting of them, they neuer profute

them. As namely ,to giue inftance in fome particulars. There

are many that while they arc hearing the word of God
are very well affe&ed , they areconuinccdin their confei-

encesor the truth ofit; and the finnes which theyhearere-

proued, for the prefent they purpole to forlake; and the du-

ries they hearc commended , they haue fome defire to per-

forme : lo that as ^Agrtppa laid toPau/
}
thou haft almoft ^sx^ t%% %

perjuadedme to be a Chriftian; fo they are almoft periuaded

to a better courie But becaufe they follow not thefc good
motions,but,asour Sauiour faith in theparablcofthe iced,

they depart away about other bufweile , when they haue £,,^8.14. •

heard the word , therefore, they become altogether fruit-

lcfle and ineftedhiall. Others there arc,who when the hand

of God is vpon them by ficknefle or fome other vilitation,

fo long as they feelc the fmart of the rod vpon their bnckes,

they purpofc and promifc great reformation -.but afloone

T 3 as
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as eucr the Lord bath remoued his rod, they neuerremem-

i.Prt.a.n.
^er ]t niore > but retume to their former courfes, us the dog

to his vomit. And herein they dcale vvith the Lord , as the

people of Ifrael did , who when God brought any calami-

tie vpon them for their (innes , they preienfly re(urned,and

P&/.78 «.?4. fOHK^ot God early &c t But theyflattered him with their month,

35.35.37.5^. and dijfembleoLwtth him with their tongue.Tor then heart was

57-5*» not vprightwith him , neither were they faith full in his couc-

nam. For within a \W\\c,they turned backe and dealt falfely,

ftarting afide like a broken bowe&c. And for this caute, the

Ho/,6.4. Lord compareth their repentance to the morning cloud
,

which though it couer the face of the heauen for a time, yet

is in a moment difpelied and fcattered with the wind: and

to the morning dewe, which is foone dried vp with the heat

of the funne, as if it had neucr beene. Yea they are like

vnto Mariners that arc in danger of fhipwracke by reafon

of fome tempett. Who becaufc life is fweete , and a man

Job.i.n. v/i\\g\ue skinne forsktnne, euen the deareft thing that he

l9mh.\.%. hath for the fafegardof his life , as the Dcuill laid ©f fob,
Acts 2,7.18.19, doe ca(r oner boord cuen their richetf wares to hghten the

fhip; yea fomctimes the very tackling of the (hip which is

mofinecefljry for them : butalTooneas euer the rtonne is

ceafed, and the Sea is calme againc, they are lorry that they

hauecafiout fo much, and labour to recouer againe fome-

thing of that which thev had lolL So thefe men, when the

ftorme ofGods anger difquieteth their foules,and that they

thinkc there is no way but one with them , they pretend to

empty rhemfdues of all their flnnes. Thefwearer maketh
great proteftation f>Icauehis iwearing. The drunkard his

drunkenn-.-fle. The whoremafler his whoredome &c. But if

it pieafc God to reflore them to their former health, it grie-

ucththem much that they haue bound tbemfelues in that
1pinup*? cntr*

mannc:r 3n \ t |^ ey recoucr afrefn £he fivmes w hich they made
aquntpv.UlCYIlt- n r r\ •,'!•'
an.^4 nWoi.dc 'h c ' v U) liaue lorukcn : thus as it were repenting or their

nt.l.tc.9. rqv.ntancc, ^^Ambrofe faith. And of this wee haue a

ft arc hill example rube Iewes. The Lord had brought the

Chaldeans againlt them for their finnes , who befeiged /<?-

tttfalem
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rufalera with a great e annie. Whereupon the people be-

ing in a nraitjhypocriticalK^as their manner was , humbled

themfelues before God, and finding that among many fins,

whereby they had prouoked the Lord to wrath aguinfl

them, this wns one of thegreateft, that they had made of

their brethren the Hebrews bondflaues , and kept them fo

contrary to Gods commaundcmcnc Vent. 1 J. 1

.

22, they
Icrc «

/
, Aa>

made a iclen nc couennnt, that euery one {hould let his fer-

uant and his handmaide goc free;and accordingly they &-

beyedandlettbem gcif.But when God vpon this their famed

humiliation had lent the <ty£^yptians to inuade Chaldea^nd

fohadcaufed themtoraife their feige, itisfaid, that the

people repented of their covenant, end caufed theferHants
ll '

and the handmaides whom they had let goe,to returne,and held

them mfubicBton as before. This was a wretched and a wo-
full repentance. And tnerefore if at any time our lippes haue

promifed, andom mouth hath fpok^en any thmg to God , when
p/*'/*.i3»i4»

wee were in affMion , as Dautd faith , let vs not deferre the

time, but atloonc as euer God hath enlarged vs, let vs with

all fpecde addrdfc our fclues to performe it. It is flrange to

fee with what great cagerncfle men purfue and pofecute

their worldly defircs. Heethat would bee rich , I warrant

you,heeforcilacketh not his time,butasit is in the
cPp/w<r,

bee rifeth early , andgoeth late to bedde , and alt his life hee VJaI*1*T&

eateth the bread of fo/rorv. Yea manic times , men make
exceeding gre3t ha(i,to eftcc-'t and bring to pafle their finne-

full purpofes. Their feete runne to euill
y
and they make haft to

iniquitie. Tea they tttrne to thctr race, with asgreat violence, lfa^9-7*

as theborferufheth into the battle: They worke all vnchane- Jere-*-6-

neffe cnenwitbgredweffe , as it were (iriuing who (hall haue EpheC*.?^

themaiderieinfinne. And when they plot and deuifc^/c- Micb.1.1.

kednejfe on their beds^s their manner is, it is not long before

they pradife it,but affbone as euer the morning is light they

'goc about it. A-'.d fo did that wanton damfeJJ that daunccd

before Herod, and plcaicd him fo well, that he promifed to

giue her whatioeucr (hee would aske , eucn to the hajfc of

his Kingdomej when her mother had perfuaded her to aske M»\f4.t%.
vio
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no other reward but Iohn Bapttfts head , it is faid , thatfhee

came in ftraightway with great haft , as though fhee had

thought cucry minute an houre , till fhee had obtained ic

Tnis earneftnefle that is in wicked men in this cafe , mail

condemne our coldncfle aud remi(iene{Te,that furYcr fo ma-
ny good defires to bee quenched in vs , for want ofdiligent

following of them. And therefore, if wee haue any good
purpofe let vs not deferre it, let vs not giue place to rhe Di-
uell, and (trangle our good motions by prophanefle, but let

vs immediatly profceute them, that they may haue the good
eflfc6t ofgracein vs.

yfe' 1 * Secondly move particularly, tbisdocVme feruethto re-
Ecclcf.uj). prooue all them , that doe put ofr the fpeciall vvorke of re-

frmnolcntApwt, pentance, though the Lord call them thereunto, and offer

Modn.er.ccrnodo them neuerfo fit opportunity. Some becaufc they are yong
fine paulutum • aud Iufly,thinke it too focne to thinke ofrepentance. They
Scdmodo&mo- mu^ yCt f ]]ow tne j r plcafures, and take their fwinge , as

medun^&Hn" ^^ call it, and afterwardes , when they arc o!de and good

paululim in hi to nothing,then it wil be time enough to turn to'God.That

gum ibat, Con- which Salomon fpake in ieft and in derifion , they all take in

ftjjMbfi* g°od earneft. *Reioyce Oyong man in thyyouth,and let thine
a Dicet aUquts

foeart cheere t(jee :n th e dayesofthy youth , and walhe in the
vtutnii fumJa- r . . , 1 1 r t r 1 l » j J
dam quod me v"ate^ of thine heart y

and w the ftgbt of thine eter, &c. And S.

dclettat modoy
sAugnfltne confcfTcth , that before his conuerfion this was

&pofleapxni. his pradbfe. But how dangerous this is , hee fhewcthelfc-
tcntiam agam. where . f

a
] Some man faith he, will fay,I am young , I will

Tat percutiaml
now ta^c mY P» ca{urc 3

anc> afterwards I will repent. Which

tnc gladio cru'- is as much as if be fhould fay,I will wound my fclfe dangc-

dch,&po{lea roufly wirh a i"word,and when I haue done, I will go to the
vadamadme- phifitian. And thercforc.in that excellent Booke of his con-
d
muUer

' •c(fions,hcfpcakcth to all young men in his ownepcrfon,

bgitamdiiicras perfwading them not todefcrre theworkeofrcpentance.

cra^quare von [
b

] How long faith he, fhall I fay to morrow, to morrow?
modo,quarenon wnv <j oc j noC now? why doc I not this houre make an end
bnc bora finis .

turpitudims met- Hon eft credc mihifapientis diccrt viuam' /era nimk vita eft craflina^viue

hodic m ir.l.i. Ep'2/- \6. properatviucrencmttfatiudemJ.i.epigr.^o.Crat hocfiet.idem.

Craifict 3
&c>---(cd cum lux altera vtriitjim eras heflcrmm confmpfimMs.&e.Peri[fit.$.

of
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1

ofmy filchinefTc?yca the very Heathen Poets haue condem-
ned this procraitination in all good purpofes and would
haue men to lay hold en the prcient time.And indced^there

is very great reaion why ic fhould be to. For otherwifc
, if

a man continue in his (times without repentance till he bee

oldjhe fhal find it a moil difficult matter to oucrcome them,

partly,becauic they will be grownc fo headerong , and fo

confirmed bycuftomc, that they will hardly be fubdued. Ic

is as eafy for the TZLickg Moore to change his s'^inne, and for

the Leopard to change his/potter, as for a m in to forfake an

•Idftnne. I erem. 13. 23. And hence it is, thac young men by
continuance and long cuttomc, make their finnes ofa dou-

ble dye,euenmw/0«//»«£.f, as the Prophet faith* f/a.l. 18.

Yea they arelikcadifeafe in the bones, whereof ifone re-

couer,many doe rot away. And partly, be:aufe asfinne ga-

thereth flrength:fo we in our old age become weaker in all

the faculties and powers of body and fou!e , and therefore

farre vnfit for the great worke ofrepentance in mortifying

and fubduing our finnes. It is reported o£ Alexander thac

great Conquerour,that when his Matter Anflotle pcrfwa-

ded him toforbeare the warrestill hce weregrowneto a

full and perfect age:he anfvvered in this manner. I feare leaf]

ifI carry till I come to that age , I fhall loo(e the heat and

vigour ofmyyouth.So may we anfwere al tcntations what-

fecuer, whereby wee fhall bee perfwaded to deferre our re-

pentance till wee bee olde. And indecde olde age is a

burden and a fickneflc it felfe,and therefore altogether vn- c Senefiusipfk

able to vndergoe fo great a taskc as this is. Yea the Philo-
(
^_

morb;/s
'
Te>'"

fopher called it thcHauenof ailcuill, becaufe innumerable D
'

l0^ Lae

'

it
-

tlt

maladies, and cramps and aches-, and ficknefles doe flcckc vtuDimh.
thither, as into a common receptacle. And this dothifor-

Zjtllat confefle to 'DanidJ am this day faith hec , fourefcore

yeere old,and can I dtfeerne betrveenegood or euill? Hath thy

ferftant any taft in that I' eate or drinke? Can 1 heare any more iSamA*.* J,

the voice ofpnging men and women ? wherefore then fhould

thy femant he any more a burden vnto my Lord the King}Hcc

confeffethjthathis 3ge had fo decayed all the powers of"bo-
V dy
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dy and fou!e,as that he was vttcrly difablcd from attending

on the King. Much more (hall a man bee difabled from at-

tending the worke ofgrace. And hence it is that Salomon

ecclcf.u.i; calJeth the daies ofold age«,euill daies. "Remember now faith

hc^tby creAtor in the dates of'thyyouth , before the em 11 dates

come. Not becaufe they are cuill in themlelues, but becaufe

ofthe manifold miferies that doe accompany them. So that

if a man fhall be carelcffe in his youth,and thinke when hee

is old to doe great matters,to frequent the Church & hcare

the word &c. He may peraduenturebe decekicd. Formany

VetfeZ. times we fee tbeftrovgmen , that is the legges that fhould

carry the body ^doe bow themfelues
}
zn4 wax e faint and fee-

ble: or iftheir Hrength continue, yet the hearing decaicth,

4» the dores arefhnt without. If he fay yet he will read the word
priuately, though hee be not able to goe abroad : alas how
can hee doe that when his fight fhall faile him , when they

3. waxe darke that loo^e out by the windowes}]{ hee fhall yet

thinke to meditate ofthe word for the comfort of his foule:

alas hee fhall fcclefo many aches in his bones, fo many

a tftoytnulu cramps in his ioints, and fo many paines in all parts of his

iwiannerum
^ body, as hee fhall haue little leafure to thinke ofany thing

cunicular eflau that is good. And therefore as all men would condemne

tijadftnefiu'
^m *0r a foole,that bauing a great burden to bee carried,

tcm inform & w°uld lay it on the backc of a poore weakc beatf , that hath

fenium, quid enough to do to beare vp it-felfe^and let a Wronger go emp-
necejje lubes a- ty; 5 Jikewife is it great' folly in any man to exempt his

Temporalndcre
yout^ vv^cn is ftrong and lulty, from the task ofrepentancc

tantamcr*?Ni- and to irnpofcthc fame vpon his decrepit oldage, which

hilprttiofitu is ready to finke vnder the o wne burden [
a ] Yea if a man

tempore, fed beu werc neuer fo certaine,that he fhould both come to old age
nihil kodicvilm

and that it flaould be no hindrance to him in the worke of
tejtim.itHi:Tr.vi- . n ... . r a . .

, ,

feunt dies faintis
repentance:why lhould hee looic luch a time, and depnue

&nemorecogi- himfelfe offuch aduantage which his youth offereth him?
tat. nemo fibi ]t is lamentable to confider,that though nothing bee more
won reditnra pretious then time,yct nothing is more bafely acounted of.

taufatur Bern*
The daies of faluation pafie away and no man regardcth it,

iuUmat* "o roan conhdererh that his time w hich will neuer rcturne

againe^
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a<.;aine, doth perifhlrom him. Againc, it is the greatcft in-

jury vntothc Lord that canbe,fora man toconfecrate the

prime daies of hi? youth to the fcruicc of the Deuill, in the

purfuit offinfullpleafures,and thedogge daies of his oldc

age to the Lord. Hcerein men dealc with God as the peo-

ple ofIfraeIlS\d. Who ifthey had cuer a lamc,or a fcabbed, Mal.i .8,

or a ilck bead,they would bring that to the Altar, as though

any thing had becne good enough for the Lord,but all the

fatte and well liking they kept to themfeues. So thefe men
refcrue the flout iflr.ng daies and flrcngth of their youth, &
denote them to thciv ownc pui poles : and fcrue God with

the rotten bones oftheir old age.

Others there arc, that becaufe they are yet in health,

thinke that they neede not repent, but may Rill take their

picafure in hnne,and Co put orYthe worke of repentance till

they bee licke and lye a dying: an hourc before the laft gafp a 7 ron ÎCQ^
is foone enough to beginne this bufinelTe. [

a
J
Saint <*•-/*- uabiturjum dies

gufline being asked what hce thought offuchaman, made damnabitttr-.Tit

this anfwere:Idonot fay heis faued, nor I do not lay hce is
vero *gc t>*w*

damned. But I would aduife thec to repent while thou 'J*"™*
1"*fa

art in health. The rcafon is , fir ft becaufe if a man doe not si visaverep*-

repent till heebc weakned and difabled with fickneiTe , his nltentiamquan-

finnes forlake him,he forfaketh not them. What thanks is it At tam peccare

for a drunkard to giuc ouerdrunkennes, when he is not a-
non Potes>?ecca

-

11 1 " 1 . * 1 c \ t 1 \
tate dimiferunt.

bit to go any longer to the Alchoule? or for the whorema- non tuilUMal.
fkrto leauc his whoredome,when he hath no flrength for fententdib.^

the performance and execution of his filthy defires ? A man Wiflmft.io.uf.

fhould willingly of himfelfc part with his finnes eucn while QujPr'Ms*pK-

hc is able to commit them, & not by contfraint,whcn there ^u^hUrcH--
is no remedy. Secondly , there is great danger that death anatJt4nmli-

fhnuld preuenthim before this time. For doe we not fee bere
y fedquafi

many taken awa) on the fodainc,bcfore ener they look ©r ^x neceffitate

prepare for itfT^ fpend their ds.tesm wealth, Artdfttddcnly ^^l'^?
tb?j goe doxvyie thegrane , islob laitlu a»dare cropt offas an

fi'fa pamtentia*

eartofcorne. Hauc wee not examples eu?ry day almoil of ap.17.

fomethatgowell to bed at night,and arc found dead in the rA%»t.ij<^

morning ? and ofothers that droppe dowiie by the high M«M«

V 2 way
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g^w.ir.jj.

Arift.problem,

Omnem crede

diem iibl ddux-

ijjefupremum:

Grata fupente-

nte t qu<c nonfpe-

rabiturjora.i

HtratJ.i.Epl+t

Qupmm multa

funt quaimpedl'

unt& lavgncn.

tern retrabast:

ptrculufi(jlwum

efl, & inter; titi

vicinum , ad

mortem protra*

here rcmcdium.

Aug. dc vera&
falla pxmtc'fitia.

cap, 17,

way fide,and dye in the field? As the candle burneth bright

for a time, but ifone blafl ofwind come ouer it , it is put

out , and there remaineth nothing but a (linking fnufFe: fo

many a man flourifhetb for a while, but in a moment God
takcth away his breath,and there remaineth nothing but a

filthy (Jinke of his finnes, whereof hee bad not repented.

Wee may not take vpon vs to determine peremptorily of

fuch,bccaufe the ludgements ofGod are vnfearchable>and his

veaiespaftfinding em. But yet the cafe is fearcfull, and that

which befalleth one may befall another.Death is fitly com-
pared to an Archer: For as the Archer fomtimesfhooteth

ouer,and fometimes fhort,fometimes on the one hand and

fomctimes on the other,bnt at lafi he hitteth the marke. In

like manncr,death fometimes fhooteth ouer thee.and hit-

teth thy fuperiours/ometimes hee (hootcth ftSort and hit-

teth thy inferiors.-fometimes he fhooteth on thy right hand

and taketh away thy friends,fomtimes on thy left hand,and

killeth thy cnemies,but at the lafi he wil hitte thy felfe:thoU

knowefi not how foone. And therefore, it was good coun-

fell chat Eleaz,ar the lew gaue to one that asked his aduife

in this cafe. Namely,thata man fhould repent one day be-

fore his death : and when the other replyed, that no man
knowetb,faith he, the day of his death/therefore, faith hee,

repent to day leaft it be too late to morrow.

But fuppofe that this doe not befall them , but that they

dye an ordinary death: yet for the moll part there arefo

many hinderances in fickneiTe , as a man can haue but little

leafurc for this bufinefle. For befides the paincfulnefleof

thedifcafe, which is no fmall impediment in this cafe, a

man fhal be fo accombrcd with taking order for his world-

ly efiate, andfo vexed and difquieted with the weeping

and wailing of his freinds, that hee can little attend to

thinkeof his foule. And therefore Saint ^Auguftine faith

well, that feeing there are fo many.pulbackes to hinder a

man at that time, it is mofl dangerous andneare to defini-

tion, to put offthe'remedy vntill death*

But bee it 7 that hec prcuent much of this trouble in his

health
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oblitiueftDei.

38.

health, by fet ting his houfe in order before hand as the Pro-

phet Ifata* commaunded King Hez,el^iab.z.Kings.zo.J .yet

many times by the Judgement of God vpon him, he dycth

fuddeniy, bereft of all fenfe and feeling or his finncs, and of

all comfortable aflurancc of the pardon of them , and pof-

feft with dulneflecf heart and drowiintiTe of fpirit. As one

faith well, [
a ] A man oftentimes forgctteth himfelfe a s«pemmem

whenheelyetha dying, that forgot God while heeliued. obhufcitur (ui,

Thus was it with Nabal, bis heart dyed within him , and hee V** dum vmcret

ypasli\c a flone :hc had afairetime as wcefay, bee by ticke

tenne day es after before he dyed. But how could hee repent,

when his heart was dead before? Our times arc full offuch.

And 1 feare mce , it is the cafe ofa number ofthofe, whofe

death the world fo much admircth and commendcth , that

they dye like lambes. I wifh they dye not rather like blocks,

giuing no comfortable teftimonie of their faith in Chrift,

orforrow for their finnes. And fuch are they that Dauid p^j-. 4I «

fpeakcthof, that there is no bands in their death, but they

depart as meekly or as (hi as a child in the cradle,and yet for

all-chat he h'tthjhey arefuddainly deflroyeh and horribly con*

fumed. Yea our Sauiour hath taught vs, that a man may
haue good wordes in his mouth and call vpon God, and yet

go c totheDeuill.cJ^f^r.7.22.2;. Lafl of all, though hee

efcape all thefe dangers, yet who can tell whether God will - -

hearehimwhenhecryethatthe laH gapfc or no? [
b

] For aveoemtem-
is it not a iuft thing ,'that God fhouldcontemnehiminhis natur moriens,

death that contemned Gcd almightic in his life? And hath qui Deum omni*

not the T ord thrcatned in nlaine tearmes , that bec3ufc hee P^entemcen^

hath called\ and men refufe, and hath ftretched out his armes l™,^ ^"""g

"

and none would regard \ t herefore they jhali call and crie vp- <5) f/tj enimqutd
en htm. euen till their hearts ake,and he will not hearethcm.? d floras? Anxt

And therefore, let vs not deferre this fo gratiousa worke, fbrupntata

butprefently addrclleour felues to repent of ourfinncs:o- \°>™ut '{S?Am-

t-i-i! .
' '#*• '

1 /v ii- lro.de penitent,
therwiiethe longer wee put it off, the more wccihallin- '/^

tl%fAtlI ,

crcafe the/iumber of our finnes.

But notwithstanding al that hath becne faid, it is flrange

to fee how the mofi men labour to confirme themfeiucs,

V 1 and
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and to harden their heartes in their finnes : And all becauic

God is mcrcifull. It is true indeed that God is rich to mercy,

Spbef.z.^. Y'eahis mercies are *aer all hisrvorkesfTfal.i^.

9. And therefore if men would make a right vfe thereof

they fhould rather bee led to repentance thereby, then any

way fetled in fecuritie
r
B^inans 2.4. For as Bernard faith

\nimtA?quani
wc^ 3 f

a
1 wnac grcater iniquity can there be then that thy

vtindeitecre- crcatour fhould for that bee contemned ofrhec, for which

titer contemn*- he deferued mote to be loued ? What greater iniquitie can
tur,vnAe plus there bee, then that feeing thou doubteltnot ofGods povv-

*UtrVs?uTml\9r &* DUt tll3t hc that made thcC
'

is able t0 ^ e^roy tnec * yct

mxquitas^quam tnou trufting in his great mercy, whereby thou hopcH that

(umde poteniiA though bee can,hee will not punifh thee, doft render him
Veinondubitas, euill for good, and hatred for his good will. Surely, ifhee
quint c deflruerc

fccc ^Jc j1 a one as ^QU i (Tla ginc^ , t ^ ou dealeft fa much the

repoiuit-confi

6
-' moie lewdly, ifthou docft not loue him. And if bee furfer

fmtamende any thing to bee done againfthimfelfe, rather then hee will

mmd elm did- doe any thing againft thee; what malice is it in thee, not to
cedine.quajpe- fp )Ue \ ]lrn f ^^ fp areth not himfelfe in fparing thee ? But
Y

vMicarecum ^KXC ^ e ic tliS Perfc(^ion
3
tJiat as ne iS mercifull, fo hee

poTit
3
mnlum pro Hunild not be iuft> as though he could not be both iufl and

bonis, odium pro mcrcifull together .-efpecially considering, that mercy is

ddeclme retn- better when it is iu(t , then when it is rcmiflc : yea mercy is

to+wito'*'
noV€rtUc without iuflicc. [

b
] Yea the longer that God

:as unionJ " m niercy expe#eth thine amendment,fo much the more

qiMu agxfinon gricuoufly will hee punifh thee ifchou neglect ir. [
c

] For

ayr.ast&c* Abfit lookc how indulgent and gentle the Lord is in the kind-
t^rnabtua neiTe of a Father , fo much is hee terrible in the maieftyof

*wddHUuc& a ^uc^Se * [
d
] And as he hath prepared heauen,fo hee hath

Mm *•* f<t\

' prepared hell. As hee hath prepared a place of comfort, fo

q-tafi JmulduV he hath prepared alfo eternall torments. As he hath prepa-
cis&iufUu ejje red the iipht which none can attainc vnto :fo hee hath pre-
nwpojju.cum

md Wpt rujia dxlcedr>, quam rmijp/t : imi virtus non fit dulccdoflnc iuftitia. Bcrn.de gradib.

, UUk b (foanth dmtius T>c*s expeftat vt tmendctu, tante graums iudictbufi neglcx-

eritis. Au^.de vannate jxculi. c Deus quantum patrii pictatc indulgent & bonus cfl , tan*

tum'tudiCis maicflafe mitticndus cfl. C)pnan.Serm.s.dc lapfis, d t-araitit cxlum^edpara-

mt & tar1aturn. Parauitrcj'agena ,[cdpar-ami ctiam aterna fupplicia. Vfirauitwacccjfibilcm.

lucemtfedf>arauit
ctim^tpclux nocla vajlam xtcrnamq. caltgincm. idem.Lb.t. epift.7.

pared
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pared alfo the vaft and cternallmift of pcrpetuall darke-
c Multum dt-

nefTc, To this purpofe agreeth that faying or Saint zAugu- ieftAt mnts

fiine. [
c ] It is very pleafmg, fayth he, to afl finners , that pcccAteresfluia

the Lord is mercifull and gratious
, flow to anger &c. as it is *%****&mt-

Exod.^6.7. Bin if thou loue fo many beginnings , fearc l^f/?^
that which he faith at the Jaft, that he is true alfo. For if he tam muitamti*

fhould hauefaid nothing elfe but mercifull and gratious &c. a, umtifri &
thou wouldctt ftraieht fall ro fecuriric , and promrfc to thy *> Mmum quitd

felfc impumtie, and take Itberne to Ernie, and to doe what a:t ^" ter

^
x

' Si

thouwik&c. And if any man fhould admonifh and re- fo^ nirim .

prouethee,thou wouldift refifl with an impudent forehead fttum+mft-
& fay, whv do yon ternfre ire with our God?he is mercifull rater dom'mm,

&c. Leaf} net] fhould fpeake in this manner, he hath added &c
- wrf 1***

one word in the end, where he fairh.that he is true. Where- ^Tuunuum
by bee hath fhaken off the ioy of euiil prefumption , and ^impunuatm,
hath brought the fcare of godly forrow &c. Yea as the &Lcentuim

Scripture hath highly extolled the mercy of God to rep en- pucatorumfo-

tant finners, fo it hathfcarefully fet out his rigour and feue-
C€r£s<l>">dve(-

rltie againfl the impenitent. It ts afcareful!thing, faith the
quute^beuead-

Apoftle, to fallmt9 the handes of the lining God : and our rrmmdoobw-
God is even a confuming fire. There is nothing fo cold as gue:.>obfiftere

lead , and nothing fo icalding if it bee heated : there is no- Wdenti frtn-

thin^ (o blunt as iron, and nothing fo fharpe if it be fharp- [
€i $ghi?nt

j l l • r i . ^
f

i -L- terrei «' Dt0
neu : there is nothing lo calme as the Sea , and yet in aboi •

nojlro} illc mife-

fterous weather there is nothing fo tempefiuous. So like- ncorsefi&c.Nt

wife there is nothing fo merciful! as God, and vet if he bee totiabomines di-

prouoked, nothing fo terrible. Whofoeuer will Hue in fin
c

*T'
vnu

?!ld
-

and yecdreame of mercy, heedeceiueth himfelre. For as VJfi^quod ait

there is n$ law written again/} them that haue thefruits of the & vcrux,& «-
fiirit; fo there is no Gofpe!l written for them that bring cnjjhUtn am

forth the fruits of the flefh. A prefumptuous perfon may be maU' ?ri ium™-

fitly compared to the Oftrich , which layeth her eggesin the ^SlietteZ
earth andmakfth them hotm the duft, as lob faith,and when um.Jm*Jetk*
(lie goeth from them, fhee raketh her markes by the fcauen am tbord*.

ftarres. Afterward when fhe would returnc , fhcelookerh He*a«$»,

to the flarre,and vnder it feekcth them; but it being remo-
J?

' l% '19 '

ucd in the meane while, face cannot findc them, and fo her iqI^^Jj^
tgges
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egges are trodden vnder foot and broken by wilde beaftes,

(o chat fhce fcldome bringcth forth any young. So a finncr
a
*\ltl ' ^' at prcfumeth too much of Gods mercy, fometimes by the

slmDeL& ioflio<9t of the fpirit hath fome good purpofcs to doe well,

tnauentcs iufi'i- but heequickely departeth and ieaueth them , prcfumin*
tum^necderc- rhat by the mercy of God heemay recume to them a^aine

^Me^mtt When heelirt: butwhiIe hcc defcrrethtoprofecute thofe

\ecrw*Lm Sood P^P ofes and co bring them to effed, Chrifl with-

inpcccatisjci- drawcth his mercy from him , and fo they are troden vnder
entes quod illx foot by the Deuill. And therefore it is good tokeepe the
omnium debita, golden rncane betvveene the mercy and iufticeof God,

M*M%t<jimi I-

a
3 thac loul11S tnc one,and (landing in awe ofthe other,

iudirisrftt* non vvee may neither defpaire ofthe forgiueneffe of our finnes,

dimiferit miferi- nor fecurely continue in them : knowing that the cquitie
cordia clcmcn- f a mo ft ju ft Judge will CX2C-1 all thofe finnes of all men,
tijpmiredemp- ^j^ t ^ e mercv f a mo ft kind redeemer hath not pardo-

HdeadVetmm £$"• Indecde the Lord is Ionge berore hee punilh, but yet

n'ueoz. forbearance is no quittance [
b

] and it is fcldome feene,

b Raro antece- thar pumfhment is fo Iame,that it cannot ouertake a finner.
dmtemfcelcjm £„; // fcfa J),midy that is the puniflhment ofCmne /hall hunt,

vJnTlItdo
andpiufue like a bloudhound, the'wicked perfen , and bring

Harat.hi.o'de.x n 'm todeftrudtion* And howfoeuer the Lord many times

?faLi4&$i,& feeth and fayth nothing,yet iu the end he will r eprone [inner

s

50.11.21. andfet in order before them the things that they have done.
Evrfr.ttafti? But they haue Scripture to alledge for their warrant in this
c Omihomini r -n 1 r% -n » l 3 » -r 1 •

inhuvitavo- tale.hor the Deuill hath made them wile to their owncie-

tcfl-jtiUscft'ep*- fhuc.'tion. Hath not God, fay they.promifed , that at what
riitcxtu,quam timefoeuer afinner doth repent ofhisfnnes from the bottome
quoew'fytempo-

of his h>irt
y
he willput alibis wickednes out ofhis remebrance}

rt w g 1

>

yca t |lcrc arc m3ll y th at h3Ue ncuer a word ofScripture bc-

quus^MmLbct "W^wtwch yet haue this lemencc at their ringers ends, for

ammlu^fitoto they make it the very Nccl^e-verfe of their ioulcs. It can-
«>r<fc rcnuncia- not be denied, but the laying is true:for it is the holy word
u*rkf*ct«k ofGoit c

] And without all doubt, repentance may bee
prxtirrtis,& pro L J y f /

/;y rn cotifpcRu Dei, non (ohm corporisJed etiam cordit hub,ymasfitderit,& nialoutm operum

m ic»Us buns opsnbiu dilutee cwtAutrit\ omnium peccatomm mdulgentiam mox habcbit.

tfunquam peccanti indicia effct pro peccath deprccatb
} fideprucnti non ejfet remijjio conct*

denda. Aug.de fide ad P. Deacon.

very
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very profitable for curry man in this life, which at what

timcioeuera man {tall performc, though he bec ncucrfo

wicked, and hauc neucrfo long continued in his finnc , if

with his whole heart he renounce his finnes pa(T,and in the ci Qu'izcruicfi

fightofGod fiicd for them the tcarcsnot of bodyon'y, but inprom-ttend*,

ofhisfoule, and fiiallcndeauour to wafli away the Baltics Y*™? eft etiAt*

ofhis ill deedes by good works, he fhall firaightway obtain
/4li^4CVCr'a&

the pardon of all his finnes.For God would ncucr hauc en- fklf.pamUap 7

ioyncd a man tocrauetheremiffionofhis fins, if he had no c jguipromifit

purpofcto<irantit.r c 1But as God is true in his promifes p^niicntivcni-.

to luch as doe repent: lo is he alio true in his tnreatmnas to r .

*

MLi „^
j m i\ 1 111 r 1 J

vicccaniiyx*

impenitent hnncrs. And ( a jtnough ne hauc promiied par- nucntwm.

don to him that repenteth :ycthcneuer promifed repen- { virmijfmc

tance to him that continueth in his finnes. Neither is ic in a< ^nc
i
&™Uate-

nymanspowcr to repent when hee will. No, as allother »^«*«^>w-

\ r 1 r r r 1 r i rt r r mmem me po'le
goodgifts come devonejrom abouejrom the Father oflights: io kommem «£„£
repentance alfo is his gift. (* ) And we are to belecue it as tentiam agcrc,

an article ofour faith, that no man can heere repcnt,vnlcflc mfiquem Dem

God enlighten him and conuert him by his free mercy.And tSummauerni&
therefore the Apoftlc exhorteth Timothy , tofuffcr euillmen ff^j^

1'

patient/yjrouing if God at any time willgiue them repentance
ucrteY}t% ^ufJ fc

cjre. And for this caufc the Church of God doth Co often fide ad Pet.Via-

vfe this prayer ,Conuert thoume ,and Ifliallbc conuerted.Turn conum.cap.z'6.

us againe vnto thee O Lord,andwe [hall be turned. Turne vs *•***• *.*|M ?•

agaixeO LordGodofhofis&c. And as repentance is Gods j^jJfVix.
gift, fo is he amoftfreegiuer,heisnottyed to any man.But p^/.8o. 5.7.19.

hee giuctbit , as itpleafcth himf:lfe. For he hath mercy &om.9n%.

on whom he will, andwhom he will he hardncth. And as Efau

could notobtainetheblefftng which once hee contemned,

though heefought it with tearcs. So if a man contcmne the Hc&.n.ir.

meancs ofrepentance in his hekb, it may bee hee fhall not

obtaine ir when he licth a dying. But there is (fay thcy)one

example in the Scriptujc^ofthe thecfeon the croflc , who
had fpent all the courfe of his life in finnc, and yet repented £*i*'*$-4$ l

at the latt gafpc,and was recciucd to mercy. But alaflc, one

1 wallow maketh not fummcr. And ofonc example without

a precept nothing is to be concluded. The Lord in grcatc

X wildcat
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Ujh '0.13.

a Multosfolet

ferotina pxrii-

tentui Hecipere.

dag.de vcfa&

fillu pxmtcntia,

cap-17*

yuvtfiatfru*

ftuofa, nonfit

{tra-Auz.in

FMft.

wifedome , that men at the laft gafpc might not altogether

deftaire, hath left one example ofextraordinary mercy in

this cafe,and he hath left but one,thar no man fhould take

occafion to prefume. Ad yet fuch is the peruerfenefle of

ournature
5
that this one/though but one jnall the Bible,

and that an extraordinary one, and that for this one mar
ny a thoufind haue perifhrd) ferueth to encourage vs to

loofeiuff - oflife. What folly is this againit all lenfe and

rcafon to fet our felues in a way wherein fo many haue mif*

carried ? Would not all men condemne him of madnelTe

that fhould go about to fpurrc his AlTe till he lpeake , be-

caufe Balaams Afle did once fpeake ? or him that fliouJd

thinke to ha jc the Sunne in the firmament either to (land

ftill, or to f;obackeagaine, becaufe it did fo to lofhuAkand

Hc^ektah'fSo it is as great madntfTe in any man , to harten

himfelfe in his finne by this one example. .And ifwe mark it

well,we fhall find in this one,for that little time that hce li-

ued,more excellent good vvorks,then many of vs performe

inallour Jiues. For heconfeiTeth his finnes, andearnefrly

prayeth for pardon of them. Hee fheweth a meruailous

flrength of faith in Chrif^thathedid acknowledge him to

be his Sauiour and a King, when hee was in the lowcft de-

gree of his humiliation , euen when hee hanged vpon the

Croffe.He reprooueth his fellow- theefe for blafpheming of

Chrift, and patiently iubmittcth himfelfe ro his deferued

punishment.

Thefc and many other notable fruits offaith appeared in

this Conuert euen in this fhort time,whcrby it is likely, that

ifhe had liued.he would not haue beene inferior to any of

the Saints.But becaufe God hath neucr made any fuch pro-

mifCjthatamanmayrepentathisownc pleafure,
[

a
J,

and

becaufe lite repentance isfeldome true repemancertherc-

forcitisgood foreucry man to lay holdc of repentance,

whcnfocuei God offereth any meanes thereof. Thcfcrip-

turegiueth vsnoday at all in thiscafe.but alwaies vrgeth

the prefent time.There is indeed an acceptable time, asZ)<#-

nul- faith, and a day ofgrace* Butthc^Apoftlc telleth vs, it is

prefently
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prelently to be imbraced, AWiaith hc,ir the accepted time,

now isthe day offahtation, and it may bec cither now or ne-

uer.And thereror?, the Prophet cxborteth faying. Seekethe

Lord while he may befounded callvpon him while he ts neer. lfh.$f.4t

Is there a time then when the Lord will not be found ? and

is there a time when he will be far offfrom mcnPyes doubt-

JciTe , there is a time when God will abfent himfelfe as the

Prophet Hofea faith, They jhallgoe with thetrferpe andwith Uof.^.6&c.

their ballockj to feeke the Lord\bnt they fi:allnot find him,for Trou. i.zB,

he hath wtthdrawne htmjelfefrom them. And therefore , to

conclude this point,as we delirc to find the Lord fauoura-

ble vnto vs in our greatcfl neccffitY.-ahcnfocuer he putteth

into our hearts any good purpofe to repent of our finnes,

let vs with the Apotfie Peter in this place prclently adc
J

reflc

our felues to put it in execution,leaft ifwe deferre the time,

the Deuill by his fubtle Heights doc circumuent vs,and hold Rcm.i.t.

vs Hill in our finnes, and Co harden our hearts that wee can-

not repent.

zAndwept htterly.~\ This was an outward figne of his

form w,cxpri fling the inward griefe of his heart. No doubt

he called to mind the hiinoufnefleofhis (inland aggrauatcd

the fame, both by rhe former familiarity hee had had with ?
Cur* lcuCi

Chrifl,and the continuall kindnefle wherevvich he had em- TnnetfiMpnf!
braced him,and alio with his own vnthankfulnes m flume- Scnec.

full v denying fo good a MaOer. Wherupon he is fo afte$ed b fnucnio quod

as ifChrtfl Icfus (hould for euer reie& &cafl him ofclfthcra f^J"'^^
had becne neither Deuill nor hell to take vengeance of him ^'^^ w*^
for his (nine: yet h.s heart at this time was fo touched, as he fleuit & *atuit

%

could not but grieue. Now the greatncfTe of his griefe ap- qui 1 quad d<fle-

pearrthby this,that there is no mention of an v words that " frit t
t
von julct

he vttered,bntonclvofhistearesr a
l he was Co ouerwhe!- cf^ f"-viUOci

j • l r t. n j f* n' c dcfeftiir:mj po-
med with iorrow , that it (topped thecourlc or pallage or

trfi% *blitt psttfi,

his fpeech,and only manifcikd it felfe by his bircr weeping Lauut tmm li-

whereupon S. Ambrofe faith,
[
b

] I finde ihnTeter wept, thnma de'.i-

bur Ihnde not whai he faid. And well didhee weepe , and f^Sfi^P
hold his peace, becaufc that which vfcthto bee lamented

t eri .imbroL

cannot be exculed;and that which cannot be dcfcnded,may term****

X 2 yet
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yet bee wafhed away. For teares doe wafli away the fault,

which a man is afhimed.ro confeile with his voice. And

\ ^uUMm" thcrefore the A P.
o(iie Teter hcere

[
C
]
fendeth forth his

bJlacrymas. teares as AmbafTadors of his forrow , his fighes fetched

jidnocaiiont forth of the very bottome ofhis heart doe pleade for him,

fmgnnturex bewraying both his forrow and fhame for the crime he had

ZiiltZl/dl
committed. And (landing thus affeaed , ifhee might baue

hrem probantes gained all the world , hce would not haue done the like a-

commiffi crimi- gaine. Where wechaue theliuely pi6tureofa true penitent

ms& pudorcm. perfon. He that vnfainedly repentcth doth lament and be*
Cypna.lz.Ep.7.

vva j{c his former finnes, and for euer after conceiueth fuch

;p,
"f

an hiward hatred againft them that hee vcterly forfaketh

trucDcni^
l^em ' And therefore repentance was thus defcribed by the

tent perfon. ancient Fathers,namely (<*) that it was nothing clfe
y
but

d Mala pr.tten- for a man to bewaile his finnes pall, and to commit them
t.i phngcre i& ^ no more . And indeed thefc two are the moll etTenuall parrs
plangcndattertt

f rcpentauce. Firfi then (to fpeakefomwhat ofthem

/*«&.
both) there is required a iorrow and a gnefe lor iinne.And

Anteaftapecca* therefore, the Lord exhortcth his people, to turne to him
ta flqrey&fleda xvitbfafting and withweeping and with mourning. Ioel 2.12.
non com it.Greg. R Cpentance«Tiu(t be accompanied wiih weeping and mour-

U^SZmA ning-^nd when the Apoftle had lo Oiarply rebuked the Co-

preces 'fm.veni- Tt»thsanf
i
for not cen luring the inceftuous perfon , and pro-

amnonpoftuLitj ceeding againti him according to the quality of his faulr,

&mcnntury
^ their h.earts were thereupon poiTcfled^//^ godly forrow 4 2.

cdufam nondi> Cor.7.9.10. Concerning teares wee are to know that thev

cardiam cun(e-\ are accounted additions and neceilary appendices ofrepen- i

quur.tur.Ambr. tancc.- and they are very profitable for the inforcin^ ofour
Yerm+6. prayers (

c
) yea they arc of themfelues fecret^ and fi-

%#umili*flc<*i lent prayers. They do not craue, and yet they obtaine the

7u$tentlc far- Parcion ofikmc : they plead not a mans caufe and yet they

nalu intmiui. obtaine mercy ( £ ) Yea they helpe much to the mortifying
lacrymccqu* cfthe flefii , and ouereoming the testations oftheDeuilJ.
ex cmpunSime And they are profitable alio by their example, in that they

%£^^ **. b«
ffobam cp'jl. 4. yeC tnev are not alwaies tokens oftrue repentance, becaufe

Aret.proble.loe. they may be,and arc many times in hypocrites, as well as

34.<te I'.znfsiu. in Gods children. As we fee EfavShcd abundance ofteares,

and
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and cryed,Hirfe\ 12.17.GW. 27. 38. and yet ncucr re-

pented of his prophanencflc.Bcfidcs wc fee by daily cxperi- Pet.&lartto.

ence that tears oftecome from other caufes. And (omtimes C0m*clghiO~

from nriefc & forrow
3
whcn the humors ofthe head are as it

a?' K

were vvrun^ withafodain cold,& (o tears are forced out of

thceics.-fomJmcsby fodain ioy, which Joofeth thepaftages

and pores abcutthe eics & Co maketh way for tcares.Somc-

times impotent perfons when they cannot haue their wills,

for very anger fall to weeping,And fometime, they that are

tender heartcd,willwecpe with beholding the naileries of

others. But they onely are true teares
7 which flow from a

mans eies for his finncs.

Now this mourning and forrowingfor finne tnufl bee fe-

riousand ingood earncfl; not only before others as hypo-
a ^/;^;/e^

crits [»] doe,whointhe prefence of others haue teares lacrymas tanqua

at command, but neuer mourne alone by themfelues. Such mandaffa &
teares are countcrfeite, like the teares of an Onion

, [
b
] and

tUa* 0ulil
- ^le

;

thev of al other are foonefr dryed vp as the faying is. But
%
*?*

6
^
Siq:

'i

s

,
' r a \ c i^l adefi, info profi-

hearty forrow and true teares loue a iecret place. That fynrtamm*.
which our Sauiour Chril) faith of fading and prayer, that M.vt.lib.i.spi.

it ihould be done in fecret, that our Father whichfeeth in fe

.

$4*Plt46 o(tenta-

cret may reward vsoj>enlj.CMat.6.6.i%.\si:uQ alio in this M^r#«^
cafe. And therefore the Lord fpcaking of the qrea: ruour- %^Z, <l °y „

ningand iorrovv that inould pottetie mens hearts tor their fitntriktiefi?

finnes, they fhall mourne enery family apart, and their w'mes Cikttm cum au-

Apart. And wee fee Peter here went out into lomc folitary diuUuf gmttnt-^

place to weepe, hee would notweepe in the high Prices 7
Lu

!
tl (

ltact%
1 r l r II 11 r l mi /- cv j 1

d'tm ccrctum
hou'c before them all , for they would haue fcofkd at him,

e
n cum A it0 ,ws

but he betakech himfeJfc into iuch a place, where hee might videfmtjn fit-

doe it mod freely. I doe not denie, bnt that Godschildrcn *m nouoi exci-

many times doe weepe in the prefence of others , but it is
t

^
:tur - Sc cc -

becaufc the abundance cf their forrow is fuch as they can- - "1
' eF"< 99*

nototherwifechoofe. As the woman that wafhed our Sa- I4 .

inour ChrillsfectCjCamc into the Phariiceshoufc,and wept lu^-j 57. 3S.

before all that were at table. Andin publiqne humiliation, Y
iacryn'am~

when the Church meeteth together to preuent or turne a- °f
U
f

UH
Y\

way tome iudgement of God , there is publiquc and open
Weeping. But especially, y,henaman is alone, his teares

X
1 haue
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<

haue full fcope. Then bee pullcthvpthe (luces and flood-

gates of his eyes , and giueth them freepafifage. As wee
fee in D^/W,w ho wept not fo much in the day time, when
he was among others, but when night came , that hee was
alone in his bed, then he wept fo abundantly , that hee wa~

PpJ.6,6. teredhis couch with his teares. And that good King Hez.e-

kjah, tying lie ke on his bed, though hee could not goe from
]fui$.*-3* thofe that fiood about him, yet it is laid, hee turned his face

to the wall, that hee might wcepe as priuatcly as hee couid,

a Ulcdoletve- Indeede, it is a true faying ,
though it were fpoken with a

rj, qui fine tcftc

pr0phane mouth [ a ] hee fortoweih tritely , that hath no
do^MartJib.i

vvimcfle of hi$ fori
.ow . no v> itneiTe I (ay , but God and his

owneconlcience.

Againc we mud not thinke that a little forrow, or a few
teares will ferue the turne. But wee mull haue grear mea-
fure of griefe , and with Peter in this place, wee mufl weepe

*\k$us. bttter\y [ b
] Looke how grieuouily wee haue finned, fo

->!
m mâ " greatly mould we bewaile our mines. A deepe wound mult

tta dcUqiumiis, ? J
. , . n , n u i rr

tam tranditer nauc a ^ aro€ plauier : and our repentance mull not bee kite

difiimm. Alto then our fault. It is true, it is no matter of merit for a man
vulncri diligcm

to weep more or lelTe. We may fay in this cafe as the Apo-
& tmgamdici'

flj e ftj^ Qf m ~ ate?# ft ts mt 0Hr forrow that maketh vs ac^

nttmia 7rimne ccftable to God.i.Cor.%.8. But yet much forrow is a token

minormn jit. o\ great repentance, and on the other fide , where there is

Cypri.Serm.i, butahttie forrow, there is but a little repentance. And
dblapps. theteforeS. e^/^e-V^^haih defer ibed repentance l~

c 1 to

vutdam dolentis
c a ce,rnme kind ot reuellge »

thereby a forrowtull man

vindiftajimi- doth punifh that in himfelte, w hich it grieueth him to haue

cminfequod committed. And JSaiiu Paid faith , thatreuengeisoneof
doletcommifijfc thole bleflcd ft uits , ti. at doe accompany true repentance,
Tcvcrt &ja„ cucn a cnia9C , ng G ; all the body , and a fobbing to make

z.cor.7 x\'.
tlic '' cart to a ^ c

»
l ^at c^ e t( arcs cnat d man foeddeth in this

MagU cordc caic, may iecme to tome from the heart , rather then from
\x{unt the body. And hence is ic that the Lord calling the people

quam corporc.
tG forrow for their fiiui. s, doth not require fome light for-

bamE'pidi.
row, or louieinnlimeaiurc of gnefe, but fuch a forrow, as

ftei.t.ni

'

fliould cmn rent their very hearts. And X^W faith, that

a mans
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atnans heart mull bee contrite and broken, cucn beaten to P/tf/.$M9,

powder, as it were with godly forrow , or elfc his repen-

tance will ncuer bee acceptable to God. This is not oncly

required , but hath alio becne pracliled by Gods children

for or her me n3 finnes. Righteous Lot had his [onh vexed, *JP#f.».7.t,

with the vncleane eonuerfatton of the wicked Sodomites fi nd

the Prophet cryeth out in like manner. (JJfv Lanneffs, my 1fa.1q.16.

lear.ncff°\ woe is me , thetranfgreffcurs haue offended,yea the

traft/grejfom s bane gricucufly ofended:hed\d lo gricuc at the'

re ihons of the people , that hce bcecame exceeding

leanc 'Aid all , as the doubling ofche word importeth.The

Prophet Jereme likewife isfull of patfion in this bchalfc. Iete.^r^.

Sometimes he cry th out as if hee were in great perplexirie.

(JMy bely
y
my belly

,
I am pained, euen at the very heart : my

he.-art is troubled within n?e
y
1 cannot be fiillr^c. Sometimes &9.1.

hee w fheth that his head were full of water , and his eyes a

fountame of teares , that hee might weepe day and night ejre. #-13.17.

And he telleth them , his foute fhallweepein fecrtt for their

pride , andhis cyeflMweepe and drop downe teares And rDa- Tfal.i 19.13?,

uid faith, that his eyes did zufh out with riuers ofwatiT.bccaufe , ,

1 • Lithe 10 a 1 a7
men l^ept not the law. Yea our Sauiour Chritf hnnfclfc wept .

'

for lerufalem, bewailing the flubbornefle of the people,

that would not be reclaimed: vea which is more; the Lord
had abfolutcly forbidden the Priefles in the law , that thev •nil r r i j * Lcuit.ii.io.u

.

fhould not mourne vpon any occadon,no not for the death

of their Father and Mother , but they mutt euen oucrcome
their ownc natural! rrfection in that cafe. And when God
had fearcfully flaine Nadad and zAbihn, the fonnes of *A-
ron with fire frdtnheaoen, for offering ftrange fire vpon the

Altar, z/laron is coa maunded, that for his life, he fhall not

mourne, nor (hew art) token or ion ow for them. And yet

marke, thev that might not weepe for any worldly matter, T ,

are commaunded cot oncly to weepe , but euen to howle
and cry for their owrte finnesandthe finnes of the people.

If this be required of vs for other mens finnes, much more
muftwee flriuc to a great meafrrc of forrow for our ownc
iinnes. Our fmncs fhould be our ^rcateft furrow. Nothing
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in the world fhould come To neare our hearts as they. And
therefore, the Lord faith, that when men are once brought

to a true light oftheir finnes they fhall mourn for them,dw#

.Zctb.ii.io. as one that moumeth for his onelyfonn e , and beeforty as one is

firry for hisfirft borne. As nothing more woundeth the heart

of a tender fa:her,then to loofe his onely fonne, the Image
of his name, and the hope of his houfe : fo.nothing fhould

peirce the heart of a man fo deepely , as thc.confideration

of his finnes. And hence is it, that all the penitentiaries in

the Scripture , are not brought in with a figh or a tcare or

two, but with exceeding great forrow, to giue vs to know,
that (lender forrow in repentance is but hypocrific. The

i.Sam.7.i.7. people of//r**/ chat lamented after the Lord fox their finnes

are laid to hauc powred out buckets of teares , as it were,

T ral66 vnto the Lord. And Dauid faith, that hee wept in fuch a-

bundance , as hee caufed his bed to fwirmne and watered his

couchwith his teares. Inboth which places, thoughthere

be an Hyperbolicall cxcefle of fpcech, (for it is not pcffible

for men to fill buckets with teares , nor to caufe them-

felues to fwimme in their beds ) yet it lignifieth that there
a fwfcwwg vvas an exceeding.great and vnfpeakeablc meafure of griefe
C

^nunn^n
l

F
a

] Againe he LzitK his teares were his meate
3
da}> and night.

G.iid.aiet.'i, 10 T/Q/.42.3. And in an other place, hee faith, hee wasbowed

and crooked together
}
and made ettcnblacke with mourning

*• 3 •
•

alltheday, hee wa<= naturally of a vety good complexion,

1 Ssm.16.11. mddie and of agood countenance and comely vifage : but his

continuall mourning had fo changed him,as ifhe had beene

jfa.^,.7,
diffigurcd with fieken efTe. And good Iofiah , that his ve-

ry heart did melt within him fir griefe. And.that poore pe-

2 K'mi i* 1
"'tent woman in the Gofpell, fhed fuch plenty of t-carcs, as

2,^7 28. fr> c wafted our Sauiour Chrids feet with them,And indeed

it is no fmall mcafurc of forrow that is fufficient in rcfpeil

of tbcgrcatnctTcofour fins. For ifwc had an hundred eies,

b lanymxm- and fhould weepe them all out ; and if wee had a thoufand

UMm™l$? hcarrs > and tbcy flvjuId allbreakeafunder with remorfe

doUndi.Selcc.
cnd *~

orrovv f° r our hn nes
,

it were too little , [
b

] and we
dc brmtjjit*. fhould (boner want teares, then matter of mourning.

neither
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Neither muH this forrow beeonely for feareof punifh-

ment. For fuch kind of forrow pioccedeth from fclfc Iouc

and may bee in the reprobate. As wee fee in Saul, ^4hab
t

Itidis, and others. In regard whereof , the Lord told the

Iewes that when they fatted and humbled themich.es, they

did tt not to htm, neither did hcapproueit. But this forrow zecb 7 5.

multonely bee for the difpleafure of God. And therefore,

the Apoftle calleth it godly forrow , or afrrow according to iXonfjpi

god; namely, fuch a (orrow as rcfpe&eth no other thing y.*rx Stop

but this, that a man hath by his hrucs difpJeafed and often- ^Vu

.

ded lb good a God, and fo mcrcifulla Father. And indeed,
EQ£^t't p^erum

ton ingenuous nature, it is a greater griefe to ddcrue,
qutytmeruiffe

them to furfcr pumfhment. As rppeareth plaineiy in the ex- minih\OmdJt

ample of David, and other of Gods children. But weefhall Ttnia*

haueoccanon to fpcake more of this point when vce come

to intrcac ofthe repentance o\Ind>:s.

Laliof ailjthisforrowmuRnotbefora time, but itmufl sniLilniuc.

be perpetual], Stella reportcth or'
: the ApofHe Peter (y^on i'-**-

what oround cr by what authorise I knowc not) that in all
a Eftp**>tM»

the red or his lire, tt was his manner, to rile out oh his bed iamy ttifaijiM
eucry night at the crowing of the cocke , and to fpend the nectfmiijttp

time till morning in prayer, weeping fo abundantly, that devera &falf&

hisfacewas withered with teares. Whether this bee true pamuap*.

or no, it is not n uch material). But howfoeuer,weeare *J^lr
$£*

toknowe, that forafmuch [ * ] as wee finne euery day, qiudmfifemper

therefore repentance is neccftary euery day. [
b

] And in- dolercinvita?

deed what can a man doe in regard of his manifold Mines vbicam dolor

but weepe and mcurne all his hfe?tbr where forrow ceafcth P^ tl<r>^cPcit

there repentance failcth. [
c

] And therefore , let «s make foilutpjz.

repentance a continuall and forrowrull companion vntovs c sit yanitcntia

through our whole life , asD*:#/^did: who didnotonely contujus&a*

weepe now and then for his hnncs,but it was his continuall wzcemu*-

pra&ifc. Eettery mvht he canfed his bed to fwimme. And the
lfiW

^:
Alt^

Prophet Icremie wijheth th.it he could weepe day and r.ightfor ^ m 6ratm€

the [inncs of his people. Muc h more(no doubt) would he coe adfincm.

it for his own. **•

And as there is required this forrow for finncs pafl and ltTt*9^

Y prefent:
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prefent fo there muft bee alfo a forfaking of fin for the time

a Fruftra dele-
to-comc. As wee doe not read , that euerthis Apoftlede-

mHspratcrita, nyed his Mafter any more afcer this , but as it is euident in

mfi'mjlaatce- the zAfts , hcewasmoft boldcand conftantinconfeflW
dat emendatio. n jm an(j hj s truth 9

cucn to the beardes of the greater! ene-

tT^tcttiu.
mies there°£ * c is not ("foe'1™ 1 f°r vs t0 bee inwajdly for-

bVonambigo' rowfull, but withall wee mufl put away our finnes , andtc-

uquoqi rfa de- ftifie the inward repentance of our heartes by the outward
plorare,dtfrU' reformation of our Hues. [ a ] Nay it is in vaine for vs to
ftra iftudtfinm bewa ,i e our finnes pa ft % vnlefle there follow a due amend-

fUditatixern.
mentaftcrwardes. As Bernard writ to TLugemtu the Pope

ae Confident. Li [
b

] I make no queftion , faith hee, but thou bewaileft

c Vera confef- thefe things, but that is to nopurpofe, vnlefle thoudoeft
fio&vcraptm- aif labour to reforme them. [ c

] And therefore, bee de£

^f^SJ^iul cnbeth true repentance, to bee this; when a man fo repen-

ww/» peccaffe,
tetn tnat ne bath finned, as he will doe fo no more. And in

vt crimen non his meditations hee hath a fweet faying to this purpofe
repetat.Bern.de

[
d

] A man , faith hee, that truely repenteth.is alwayes in
confsd1f.ca.13.

jaDour and fbrrow, hee is forrowrull for his finnes paft, and

tens [Imperii in
laboureth to takeheedof fin tocome, he doth fo bewaile

labore& dolor e. the finnes he hath committed, as he will no more commit
Dolet de prate- things that are to be bewailed. For he is but a mocker and
ritti,laboratpro not truly penitent , that Hill doth that whereof hee repen-

^sTuT^om' tedl ' ^therefore thou wilc be a true penitent perfon, ceafe

miLvinonco' r̂orn ^nnc > anc* ^nnc no more » f°r tnac repentance is

mitut plangen- vaine which after-finnes doc defile. [ e
] Yea fo long

da, Jrrifor enlm a? a mans former euill deedes doe remaine, it is in vaine for
e

^
&
teT

V

uiad
him to talke of rePentancc L

f
]
For hee that repenteth

XularitTuod
mu^ not oncly vvlt^ tearcs wafli away his finne, but alfo by

pamteat. Sergio amending of his life, hee muft coucr and hide his former

viseffe vems tranfgrcflions , that ihey may not bee imputed vnto him.
pamtensycefad

[ g ] Othervvifc, if a man thumpe himfelfe on thebreaft

!!St«i in tokcn °f griefe, and is not reformed , hee confirmeth his
afflylHli yC C C UT£) *-'

quoniam inanti ifl panitentia, quamfequem coitiquinat culpa Meditat.cap.d.. c Siperma-

nent opera, frustra voce dffomitur pamtenlia. Mag.fentent. lib.^.Tfifi. i$.G. f Qui ayt
ptmtcnUaTHy nonfolum diluere lacrymis debet pec t atum{unm, fed ctiam cmendathnbusfhMU
opcure& tegcre delifia (uperiora, vt non ei imputelur pec catum. Ambrof. de pttnitJib.i.ctp-*,.

5 Qui tandit p eftus,& non cerrigitur, [olidatfeccatajion tellit, Aug.dc dijcipU Cbrifiitna.

fiancs
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finnes rather then takcth them away. And this doth Salo-

mon amrme when he faith, that he that confeffeth andftrfa-

JretbhisJinnes,fhalihaue mercy .ZV0fl.28.13. And therefore,

though Samuel faw that the Ifraelttes were very forrowfull

for their finnes, and lamented before the Lord, yet he further

enioyneth them to put away their flrange Gods from among

them, 1.Sam. 7, 2':. And the Apoftle P<?f*r,{eeing the peo-

ple euen prtcked and woundedin their heartcs with forrow

for their flnnes, is not fatisfied with that, butexhortcth

then) to amendtheir lines «^#. 2. 2 7.38. insinuating, that

withoot this, their forrow might be hypocritical]. And the

King ofNintueh, proclaiming a publique fa ft, to auert and

turne away the judgement threatued by the Prophet, doth

not onely commaund them to cry mightily to God, but with-

all. that euery man turne from his eudl way , and from the

wickednejfe that is in his handes.fonah.^.S . And indeede ifa

man might continue hisformcrfinfullcourfeandyetfatisfic

God withafewtcares, who would euer forfake hisplea-

fure ? It were the fwectcQ thing in the world, for a man to

liue in finne. But to mourne, and wecpe, and pretend for-

row, and yet to retaine a mans (innes in his right hand is to a Pctnitentia

mocke God. 'But Cjod will not bee mocked, as the Apoftlc remcdiumptc-

&\th.Gal.6.j. [a
] Repentance and forrow for fin fhotild catifit,nonpec-

bec a remedy againft fmne, and not a prouocation to it. As
"**>"*<**"-

a medicine is ncceliary tor a wound, and not a wound tor a nimmedicamen-
medicinc; for the medicine is fought for by rcafon of the turn neeeffar'mm

wound , but the wound is not dcfircd becaufe of the medi- eji,non vubtus

cine. And therefore when the Iewes began to brag of their *^*»
J**^

falling and outward humbling of thcmfclucs, as though ^mdicamcn^
God had beene beholding to them for it, the Lord doth vt- turn qmerilvr,

terly rcicd the fame , becaufe, howfoeucr they humbled non propter me-

tbcmfclues outwardly, yet they continued to oppreflfc their ^aaen^ vuU

brethren as cruelly as eucr they did. And therefore, he per-
UT h d̂coxmt

fwadeth them , that if they would hauc their farting to bee Hb.i.cap.9.

acceptable to God, they muft Uofe the bandes of wicked- //j. 58.3.4, 5.6.
~

veffe , and take off the heauy burdens , and on the contrarie

fide doe workes of mercy. So that wee fee there mud be a

Y 2 forfa j
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a Si veUet do-

nt'inm ex parte

piccati reteruA-

ri,habent'tfep'

tern dtmonui)

tnanenie vnoy

proficerep He-

rat fex expit Iftsi

expulit autem

JcptcntyVt omnia

crimina ftmul

eijcienda dace'

ret. Legwnem e-

tiamab alio

ctfciensyticmi-

nem rchquit ex

omriibM qui li-

beration pQffide-

ret
f
u(icnd.»!

quodfietiam

pcccataQntm'il

le,oportere de

OM^/djuipeni-

Ure.Aug.de ver

&falfa penitent

cap.9-

I.Sam. vl 3.

i.Tet.i.iu

Leu\t,i\$»

F/a/ 119.3 dr

101.4.

Ecclc[..o.i.

forfakingof finneand an outward change and reformation

ofour life y
or elfe our forrow will not be auaileable.

Neither muft we think it fufficient for vs to for fake fomc

finnes, and retaine other fome rbutwemuft endeauour to

forfake all. a If the Lord would haue had pan of our finnes

rcferued,he might haue done much good to.the poore wo-
man that had fcauen Deuils, to haue caft out fixe and left

but one. But hee cafl out feauen ; to teach vs , that all our

finnes mufl be abandoned. And when he caft forth a legion

out of another hee left not one of them all to pofleflfe the

partie:(hl giuing vs to vndcrfiand,that ifa man haue a thou-

sand mines, hee mutt repent ofthem all, Whatfbcuer finne

it is that a man iiueth in,thoughitbee neuerfo fweeteand

pleafmt, though neuerfo profitable and gameful!, though

of neuerfo long continuance , bee m.uftauoide it. When
God kmSau/ui expedition again!] the <s/4malettes \ hee

gaue him a flrait charge, that he fhould deitroy all that per-

tained vntothem, and that he (hould haue no compafuon on

them, butflay both man and woman, both infant and fucijmg^

bothoxe amdfteepe, both cameilmd <{fe. So when eve begin

to fubdue oik finncs,thofc curfc d &4m#ltkjt*£, w hich fight

againftour fojules, wcemuiK" dcaie fix 'ier,

. but put them all to the/word, b at, VPree
' muft men 1

ft •allow eart hly members, and cvft away all things

vohatfoeuer are difpleaftngvnto God. In the time of the law,

theLordcom Leper, that when he was clean-

fed, he mu(] /haue off all his haire. Hee mull not f;ff?r one

old haire to grow, for feai e of infection. In like manner, 3

man that fetteth himfelic f?rionfly torepem,hee muft not

retaine any one of his former limes. As
cDamd faith , that

they that are truely godly, doewor^e none intcpitie , none at

all: And hee profefleth for him'elfc, that hee would knowe
noneeuill. Thit is, hee would wo approue or giue liking to

any finne. And great reafon there is, why it (hould bee fe>.

For firft , etien one finne that a man continueth in with de-

light, infedteth and marreth all his good anions , as a little

fcarre flaineth the beauty of the faircft face , and a few flie-

blowes
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blowcscaufeth the fwecteft confection of the Apothecary

to flincke and putrifie. Againc as one w ound or one d ifeafe

may bee deadly, as well as twenty : fo one finne that a man
liuethin without repentance,may be damnable to his foule, Gal.$.io.

as well as an hundi

This do$rine f aieth fivft, t^ftirrevs vp to labour for Vfc.i m

godly forrow tor our finnes. Aswcedoc euery day rcnuc

our finnes, fo mult wre cucry dnyrccure our forrow for

them. Andtheraiher^firftbecaufe the bainouihcfleof our

finnes doth require it, Smnc ifa man had grace to dilecrne

it. is the hea'sic(t and the wa ; g'iti< H burden of the world.

Salomon faith, that a ftone is heame. andthe fandiswaighrie Pwn.17.31

ejre. butfinnc isheauier then thtmboth. 'Dautd that felt

the waight of his finnes, complaihcth , that they were a pfai,2^ t

wnightie harden , too heame for him to beare \ Yea that they

layvpon his fonle hie a mountaincof lead and made him

goe bowed and cro&hd very fore. And in an other place, be &
f\\t

lA
y
his fanes C'd to oppreffe and (way him downc

,
as hee ^4». 11.

was not able to look? vp. Yea our Sauiour Chrifi intnteth all

them that I.ibour and art laden) Implying, that where finne

is rightly fe't
7

it •$ a hcauy arid a weariiome lode. And no

doub: this was it , that made the poorr Publicane exprefle Lltke 18.13.

fuch c
' f griefe and frnmc ror his finnes , when hee

du (1 not lift vp fo much -is his eies to heauen , but fmote hit

brcafl , fay tug : O God be mercifull to me a (inner. And in- Aug.de verx &
deede, if a man fhall confidcr the quality of his finne, and fifa p<*nitx.i4*

aggrauarc it by tbecircumftancosoftime and place, and by

hs continuance in it, and ihali call to mind,vpon how light a Non laborat

temptation he was brought to commit it, and how oft hee exoneraripecca-

haeh iterated the fame,he cannot choofc but cuengroane in
t0

'
CHin°nv'idQ-

oodlv forrow vnder the burden thereof. (
a
) Otherwife, if >„ -ffD -i i a r\ r \ -m r <*"g*ioia.cap,i:

a man be not thus conceited oi rusnnne, he will neuer lor- ^antoma"h
row for it, nor fight'o be disburdened of it. He that fhall quis mfttligt

thinke his time to b* as light pS a feather, and neuer feech «*fc/iw,ftMto

anyhuTtthatcommcthby.it. nomaiuell if it neuer gneue
a

ff\!

llu
\

'u^lYat

him. Secondly, without forrow for finne there can bee no contritim cor-

wucrepentance. It is in vaine for men to lay , they repent di$.

Y
3

cucry
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eucry day they rife, and yet neuer (hew any token of re-

morfc. It may bee vpon fome occafion they may ceafe the

committing of finne , but till their hearts bee broken with

Gen. 37.18,8c forrow i they neuer repent of it. lofephs brethren had left

41.11. their cruelty towards their brother for many yeares, yet

they neuer repented of it indecde,till by his rough handling

ofthem in Egypt ? they were brought to the fightof their

5>0Mi.Sui fi^c, and touched with forrow for the fame. AndD*-
nid though hechadgiuen ouer his adultery, yet hee ne-

uer repented of it, before Nathan awaked him by
denouncing the judgement of God againft him. Yea
fuch as arc deftitute of godly forrow , are fo farrc from

repenting of their finnes, that whenfoeuer any occafion

is offered , they are ready to fall into them againe, though

in fome carnall xefpecl for a time they haue forborne

them.

Thirdly,without this forrow there can be no found com-
fort; wetnufi neuer looketo feelc comfort in theforgiue-

nclTc ofour finnes , vnleflc vvithall we haue our hearts po£-

feiTed with forrow for committing of them. The Lord
will not impart the leaf! droppe ofhis mercy to any, which

haue not firfl beene baptized with the baptifme of their

cwne teares. There were neuer any of Gods children

throughly comforted, but they were firft humbled. For

God is not like a foolifhPhifitian , that will apply a me-
dicine, where there is nodifeafe : nor like a foolifh Sur-

geon, that will lay a plaifler, where there is no fore. But

HoA-tf.f. theconfeiencemuftfirft be wounded with a fenfc of finne,

before the Lord will powrc in the Oile of his mercy, to

MaL9.11* heale the fame. For as our Sauiour faith,- They that bee

-whole neede not a Thtfitta* , but they that arejicke. And
therefore he promifeth eafe and refrefhment, only to fuch

tti 1. 1?. as are weary and. Uden with the burden oftheirfinnes, Datttd

firfl withbittcmefie of heart confefied his finnes , before

%,$am»X%*iy* Nathan gaue him any hope of the pardon of them. And
I4, they that were conuerted by Saint Peters Sermon , were

firfl pricked in their hearts with remorfc for their finnes,

be-
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before the Apoftlc miniftred one word ofcomfort to them. Zccb.i^.i.

The Prophet Zechartah faith, that there fhiall bee a foun- ^ 12-10
-

. .

tame opened for Jinne and vncleannejje.
_
But who are they J

doloY(i £)Ucm _

that (hall haue the benefit of it ? only fuch asdocmourne huntpanitcntcm

exceedingly for their finnes. As there is no finne fo great vitam mcam,

but by repentance and godly forrovv it is pardonable : fo iuttrutittus*-

there is no finne fo little , but without repentance it is dam-
JJJJJiniS

nable. [y] Either continuallforrowcs mufl afflict a mans mammegm4
'

penitent lifc,or elfe eternal! torments ftiall vexe his damna- Necefe efl, pec

ble foule. And of ncceflity a finner rouli vveepe either here catewnflere,

or elie where. jg?>
v
j

li».

Lalt of all, this godly forrowforfinneis mofrpleafing
^milcordiiui

and acceptable vnto God, asDamd faith , 7 htfacrifices of oratione.

God art a contrite fpirtt ; ^ coHtrttt and a broken heart , O P/a/. 51.17.

God,thoptwtltnotdefftfe. Whereupon S c
. Atiguftine faith, * intueamur

[*] Let vs confidcr in what fenfe : where he hath faid that ^^^
God will haue no facrifice , in the fame place hee flieweth nolUfamScium
that God will haue facrifice. He will not then haue the fa- Ibidem Deum 0-

crifice of ailaughtered beafl, but hee will haue the facrifice ftendit velle fa-

ofa contrite heart. Andindccde, this is the chiefeftfacrU Return. ?(pn

fice of all other. And therefore the Lord hath promifed c- ^^j£*r
fpeeiallyto hauetefpe&tohim, that is of a contrite heart.

pecoris redvult
Yea the Lord taketh fuchpleafure in a man thus aftecTed, facrificium con-

as there is neuer a teare falleth from his eies in remorfe for tn&urdit, T>e

his finnes, but prefently hee putteth them in hts bottle , and cmit - Dulib.io.

at the day ofjudgement he will wipe all teares from the eies ^'Jj
of his children. And therefore wee muft labour to bee for- pfal.$6 t 8 m

rowfull , aiuinotfufteranyfinnetoefcape vs without fome ^f.21.4.

remorfe.

Secondly, this doctrine ferueth to reproue them that are Vfe. 2.

fo hard hearted ,and[bJfo drie eyed that they cannot grieuc b Siccecv.htm

for their finnes,nor wring out one teare of true repentance Zems > pumicco:

Cot their mifdeedes. Howfoeucr in other matters they haue
oculos hab(

j
nt
:

teares at command, and in any worldly croiTe or calamity,
?71vn eX9rartvt

they take on and weepe , as Rs.heldtd for her children
y
and txoitantvnam

wiUnot be comforted. CMat. 2. 18. //rf.22.4. yet in thiscafc, fiudo* ?l*ut.in

when they fliould mourne for their finnes, euery teare is as
?JCU(iol°' Afkn>

biggc ;
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c 'Deuialiova, biggc as a milttonc : there is no remorfe, no compun&ion,
cuumlapidesia- nor touch ofheart at all. [

c
] No their hearts are zsftrong as

iliuit in orbem, aftone, and as hard as the nether milftone^ as lob fpeaketh of

^ZduTum**-
Leviathan 7^41,15. they cannot forrow. [<M As the A-

nusVir^Gmi, damant * s of fuch an mumabie hardneflfe, that it cannot be

lib.i.

*"

foftened, neither with the hammer, nor with fire, and
dGuxlt.'mZech. thereupon it hath the name in the Greeke tongue : fo the
•j.ix.homil.i*. hearts of thefc men are fo hardened, and made paft feeling

e Teccatapr* withthe deceitfuineffe of finne , that the word of God,
, ?? which is compared both to a hammer , and to fire , cannot

gemo
y
erubece- .

r rL . . rtr ,.'„,.
daviJteo>nece~ worKevpon them. ler.z 3.29. This is a molt tearrull eliate,

rubefco, dolenda it men had grace to difcerne it. For there is no arrow ofa]]

mtueor, nee do> Gods quiuermore dangerous then hardnefie ofheart. It is

leagued eft mor- incident to all men to finne : but it is only peculiar to re-

natwnls mdicifi
probates, not to be moued for their finnes. [ej For a man

Mmbrumeriim to haue his hnnes before his e^es, and not to grieue for

quoddolorem no them ; to fee fhamefull thinges and not to be afhamed ; to
[entity mortuum Deno jo! lamentable things and not to forrow ; is a figne of

f\ fihl™'^ 7-
^catn » anc* a t0ken*of damnation. For the member that

curabilu. Bern, bath no feeling is dead, and the difeafe that is infenhble, is

Meditat.cap.iz. paft cure. Many doe glorie and boaft, thar they neuer fdc

f IraDeieflnen any thing yet tbatcameneare their hearts. Hue this, ifthey
tntcll'gere deli- coU i (j fce lt ^ j s a worfc fjg,le Vnto them, and more prodigy

mmUnuTcyw. ous ' tncn ^ a Glaring Oarre hanged ouot their heads,or ifan

i.j.npifl^.

1

Angel from heauen fhould pronounce them to be accurfed.

g satisduruscft [f] For it is tbe grcateft token of Gods anger that can bee,
cuius menta do, (ox a man not co.vnderftand his (inncs, that hee may repent
hum ocidicai-

f t j-j crn< k is a lamentable thing, to fee many weepe more-

cUrarc.Sedfciat
ror the lolie ota hcrlc, or a cow, nay for a oogge, thene-

culpabilncrfe uer they did for their linnes. Ifwe can figb,and groane,and

.', qmde- mournc in outward calamities: what a fihame is it that wee
mna fc/»- C qnnoc wcepc for our finnes ? I do not denic,but that fome

31-e orthat nature, that they can hardly weep for anything.

I I doubt not but fuch may repent foundly without

teaics. {$) Eutifeucramancan wecpeforany thing , hec
"No/} vtuyltul

tarum , q\\ vnqitam lachrymn oftend.t dolorem
ra ca fulfil pctriit cap. 9.

may
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•mayl"hrcwdly fulpeel Ins rcpcntar.ee , it hcecai notwrcpe

for his finnes. But moll of all arc they to be rrproued, that

are fofarrc from forrow wig, that they rather laugh both at

their owneond other mc s finnes ; As Salomon faith ofthe

wicked foole, that maketb a moeke of finne Vioh. 14.9. that

it is* paftimeto him to doe wickedly .Tron. 10.23. ant ^ cnac

hcc'fcioyceth in doing euill;lrou.2.iq Yea they take them-

fclucs to be graced by then finnes, and boafi of them, as if

it were lor their credit. They fut on pride asa chain* as the

Scripture faith , meaning , that as a proud man gloricth hi

his gold chame, (o they glory in their finnes. Thus did the

King of Babylon reioycein his cruel! dpprefllion^HWi.f.ij, Gualteribid.Iu^

Now thtrmufl necdes bee an infallible token of defperatc
rnli' *'

and incurable malice ,
• when as men arc not content to

commie fume , bat befides , dot glory in them, and feekc

to gaine rrputation thereby. Which affection the Pro-
phei'D*««f' reprooucth m Docg , that curled 8donate, by pra [ * 1

1

bo /left how thy felfe, hirhhe, in thy wickedneffe , O thou

man of power &C? This is a finncfull boafhng ; and ro glory

in this manner, is to glory in that whereofa man might ra-

ther be aIb.amed.And ali fuch retoycing as the Apofile faith lCor - ^
not good. Yea woe bee to them that laugh in this manner,

for the time (hall come, when they fh'all wade and weepe. i uusi<.
Yea they fliall cry for [or yew of heart , and howle for vexa-

tion of minde. And they that now make butaieaiiot their lfa.6$.i^.

finnes, iluil one-day bee fo confounded with feare and

horribie dread , as they fliall cry to the mountatnes and A$oc>6.\6.

rockj to fill vpon them, andbtde th?mfrom the wrathful! pre-

fence of him that futith on the throne

Lafl of all, this do&rine lcructhtoreproouethofe that Kfc*3*
would fceme'to be forrowfull and for their finnes

,
yetcon-

tinuc in them : there is no change or alteration appcarctli

in them, but (till they are the fame men they were. Or if

peraduenturethey abftaine from fome finnes , which they

are not much inclined to, and whereunto they hauc no

great temptations , vet they will not forlake all their fins.

And herein they doe as children doe, when they eat fweets

Z meates
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meates they are loath to fwallowe all downe at once , leaft

they fhould loofe the rellifh of it; and therefore , they hold

I&fc.io.n. a little vnder the tongue, as lob faith. So they are loath to

forgoe the pleafure ofall their finnes at once; and therefore

that which hath beene mod fweete vnto them, they rctaine
Afa ?•* £•

jj^ ^ s ^„AnjAS ant] Saphira kept back part ofthe pricejfo

they kecpe backc part ofcheir ilnnes.And with Naaman the

*.KW J.i ?• Syrian,they fay Cjod be mercifullto vs in this thfrg : they mufl

needes haueadiipenfation for one finnc or other. They,

deale with God in thiscaleasS<*#/ did when hee went a-

gainft the sAmaUkhes : hee deflroyed a great part with the
uS&m.i J.9. ecjg e f c |ie fWOrd , but hee [pared Agag the King, and the

betterfheepe }
and the oxen, and thefat beafls, and the lambes

t

and all that was good &e. but eaery thing that was vile and

nought worth that they deflroyed. So it may be, they will de-

fkoy fome of their finnes that they fet nought by, but thofe

that are pleafant and delightfome,or fat and gainefull
3
them

they retainc and chcrifhftill : yea eucn they that pretend

to emptie their hearts of all their fumes
,
yet doe not deale

fofincerely as they {hould. Saul would haue perfwaded

Samuel that hee had done Gods commaundement in de„

2iSam.iyi4- ftroying the Amalek^tes. Yea faith Samuel
y haft thou fo?

What mezneth then the bleating of the Jheepe in mine eares,

and the lowing of the oxen whicb I heare ? So a man may
heare the bleating ofmany oathes,and the lowing ofmany
curfed fpecches euen from them that would fceme to bee

mod reformed. Butletvsnotdeceiueour felues. For vn-

leiTe fas hath beene find) there bee as well a renouncing

of uY.ne, asafecmingtoforrow and grieueforflnne, wee
neuer yet came where true repentance grew,

.

And thus wee haue heard the repentance of the Apoftlc

Peter, and as in hisfall wee haue feene the Image of a grci-

uousfinncr, fo in this wee haue feene the picture ofa true

Conuert. Many will fall with Teter and other of Gods
children, but they will not rife with them by repentance.

Tr.cfc men decciue themfelues: fuch examples as this will

.;oc them no good. Thou feeft that Peter was as ready to

repent
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rcpent of his finnes, as he was to commit them. Let me fay

to thee as our Sauiour Chirfl faid to one in another cafe, /^ 10.37.

Goe and doe*
thou hkewife : then may thecomfort of this <l\- ipGPetrojlati/n

ample appertainc vnto thee. If thou canfl weopc bitterly dimifitfluiaa-

vvith Peter, and forfcke thy finnes as lice did, then God will
marifmefieuit.

haue mercy vpon thee as well as vpon nun. Qtberwile, m^ fleas cbri'{tus

that fentence of our Sauiour Chriihemaineth true, Except ad te refract.

ye repentye/hail aflperifb. culpa dijecdet.

Now howfoeuer there be not any plaine ftory of Peters ^mbrof.Scr.tf.

repentance, either in the Gofpels, or in the A6ts,bcfides L
1 *'^ •

this mention of his teares; yet it is mod ccrtainc , that hec nnmltertione^a-

didtruelyand vnfainedly rcpent. Our Sauiour affuredhim uerat,tertib cen

of it before his fall , when heefaid : lhaue prayed for thee ftctur: & quo-

that thy faith fade not and when thou art concerted ftreng-
tlcs culpamde^

then thy brethren.Luke. 22. 32. Againe as here hce denied
lyaxerJtotki

Chrift thrice .• [ * ] fo after his rcfurrcclion hee confeiTeth grattatnMgen-

him as ofc. And hee that before became a reuolter , is now do conqumt

:

made a Paftor of the Church. And the women to whome £& ante lacry -

the refurre&ion ofChrifl was firft made knowne, are com- ^££^1"
maunded by the Angelltogoe and tell Teter by name, that laclmv^or
as he was mod afflicted b) reafon of his finne , to he might ajfumptm cjl

y&
be mod comforted. Befides , the holy Ghofl hath vfed him altosregendos

as a penman in writing the facred Scriptures, which he accepit.qujprm

would neuer haue done, if hee had continued im- '!*5
r

f
x
!*j... '

r . AmoreLibia.
penitent. And therefore let our repentance , Marine 16.-r

bevnfamed as his was, and we (hall ob-/
Vy taine'thepardon of our finnes

as hce did.

Amen,

Z 2 THE





THE
REPENTANCE

Of I V D A s

.

Mat 2 7- 3-4-5

3 Then Iudas which betrayed htm , when hee [aw that hee

was condemned , repented himfclfe , and brought agatne the

thirttepetces of filuer to the chetfe Trtefts and Elders,

4. Saying , / haue finned in betraying the innocent blond.

But they fayd , what is that to vs ? fee thou to it.

5 zAnd when he had caft downe the filuer peices in the

Temple, he departed, and went, and hanged himfelfe.

l6?

E haue handled before the repentance of

the Apoftle Peter, in whofe conucrfion we
haue fcene a notable token ofGods mercy

towardes repentant finncrs. We are now
to intreat of the repentance of the tray-

tour ludas : in whofe wretched end wee haue a fcarcfull ex-

Z 3 ample
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ample of Gods vvrathfuil iudgcmenc ogainft wicked hy.

pocrices.

In the former chapter , the Enangelift hath declared the

obtfiuatc and wilfull malice of this damnable traytour;

V«£i4.iM* namely how firft of all hec confpired with the btgh Triefts, ,

and compacted with them for a iumme ofmoney to dcliuer

bis Matter trcacheroufly into their hands. And afterwardes

when our Sauiour made it known to his difciples,tbat one of
them fhould betray him,how impudently he carried himfelfc

Verfaf, not once blufhing at the matter, but fetting as good a face

on it as any of the reft : and lightly pa&ng by the good ad-

monition that our Sauiour gaue him, notfurTering it to pre-

uailc with him to repentance , or to bring him to any dcte-

Verfa, (ration ofhis fact. And laftof all, how he came as the Cap-
taine and leader of that rabble of fouldiers that werefent

VetfM* to apprehend him , and how with a falfe kiiTe , in token of

fricdfhip,he betrayed him into their hands. And now in this

chapter, hee fctteth out his miferable end , well befeeming

fo vile and wicked a life. And he defcribeth it very diligent-

ly. Firft, becaufeitferuethtoilluftrate and fetoutthein-

nocency of our Sauiour Chrift, and alio, that it may bee an

example to others, wherein it may appeare, what an end

they are to looke for, that are not afraid for louc of money
to bctraye the knowne truth. And therefore , it fliall not

bevnprofitablc throughly to difcirfle that which the Euan*

geltft hath written concerning ladas. In whofe repentance

there are many good thinges to bee feene , though it want
the chcife and principall; namely,faith in Chrifl Iefusrwhich

onely, if ifit had becne added,we fhould fcarce hauc found

fo notable an example ©f repentance in all the Scriptures.

For in outward appearance it excelleth the repentance of
Peter by many degrees.

But for our better direction in the profitable handling

of it let vs confider in i^

TV*
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1. By his name Iadits.

2

.

By : he har/iohfoes ofhis faneI. The perfor;

"l. Thectrcum-J defcnbed £ that betraiedhim. \\zjefns.

fiances *fitSi\7.,Ji. 7 be time, when it was to* /ate. viz* when he

faw that he was condemned:

Twoge-

neral/

farts.

1. His

repetace^

where.

f i . His contrition \ Hee repented himfelfe.

fi. Propounded, viz. he confejfed

z.Hisconfef I his particular finnd I hatte

fion, which is
j

finned in betraying innocent

2. The parts ofjfrfl in order^ bloud.

'

ch are^thougk fet af. I 2. Amplified, bytheanfwereof

ter. And it is. the high Prieft. what is that '

L to vs ? See then to it.

it
y wht

uhree

l.Hismife-

I rable end
y

[where.

Si
. He brought againe the money
he had recemed.

Jatlion^heryi. When they would not take it,

he cafi it downe in the Temple.

,
His preparation to it.He dcparted.v'iz. intofomefecret and

folttarte place.

. Themanner ofit. He hanged himfelfe.

Iudas.~] This is the firfl thing to bee considered accor-

ding to the order propounded, to wit, his name : Indus

which was one ofthe twelue.

Which' aftordethvnto vs -thisfirfl inflru&ion , namely, %9Urine I*

thar no outward thing-can make a man a goodChriliian, No outward

without the inward fincerity of the heart. It is not a mans thing can male

calling , though ncuer lo diuinc and honourable ; it is not a man a good

his company, though ncuer fo godly ; it is not his learning, Chriftianwith

thouph neucrio great; it is not his ciuill honcfiy , though

he carry himlcltc fo as no man can iuftiy blame him ; it is

not any other priuiledge in the world , that can commend
a anan to God, vnlcflc witball he be (incerc and found hear-

ted.

:ncenrv.
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ted. Ittdas here had all thefe,and yet we fee he is a damna-
ble hypocrite. For his calling he was an Apottle, r>s S c

. Pe~

Aft.1.17. terii'nh, Hewasnumbredwithvs* and obtainedfellow/lip in

thtsmmiftrathn. A calling more honourable then anyo-
Grt/.i.r. ther in the Church of God , becanfe the ordination was not

ofmen, neither by man, but by Iefm Chrtfl , and God the pa-

tber. His company was fuch as tor godlinefTc could not be

matched in al the world: tor he was conuerfaru with Chnft
and his Dilciples : his learning fuch as hee was a Preacher.

L^j9.t.». For hee was fent with there!}, and went and pieached as

well as any ofthem. Laft of ail , his carriage was moftci-

uill
? for howfoeuer he had a falfc heart aganifl his matter,

yet he diflembled his treafon fo cunningly , as it could noc

be difcerned : for when cur Saniour Chnti had told his Dif-

ciplcs that one ofthem fhould betray him, they were all to

farrc from fufpccling of Iudas, that they rather mildeemed

£/*r.i4.i9. themfelues. Mafter is it /, faith one : Mafter is it 1 , faith

Religioncm
ft- another? but no man had fo much as an euill thought of

Te
U
nmJ*

m
JPtdaS

'
SotrUC 1S that<An!ch V*™*** faitn of hi™ •

h^C

habebatinmin- counterfaited religion in the face, which hee had not in his

telanftitatem minde: hee pretended holineiTe in his apparell, which was
prteteadebat in farre from bis heart .• without he was aLambe in publike

;

Tcflc.qmmalic- but within he was a Wolfe in lecret : outwardly lie was the
nabat a cerde: Dlfcj ]e of Chnft in wardJy he was tnc Difcipl- of the De-
tarn aqnus

m

... £f ~
. ' r .. I .

'
. »_,

publico, intus
U1 'l- The Scripture is full ofexamples ro this purpoie. The

lupus in occulto Israelites thought themfelues farre in Gods fauour, bc-

lons Difcipulus caufe they had the outward (eruice of God amongft them,
Cbrifiu'mtus

t |,cy ma<je t^ cir boa /} # 77^ temple of the Lord , the temple

bolt! 7)e cma f^je Lord , Crc. yet becaufe in hypocrifie they nounfrKd

DomtMLferm 3. many grkuous linnes, and made the houfe ofGod no bet-

ler 7 4. ter then a denne ofTheeues ; therefore- the Lord threatneth

9.10.11. to reicc"t them, and tocaft themout ofhisfigkt , asheehad
' 4,1

J* done ther brethren before them . Kain ,\ as as forward in

&iarj£ko* &c. offering facrifice as Habel
y
but bec3uie he did it not in fin-

ceritv, therefore the Lord had no regard
,
neither to him,

1 ffering. Herod fecmed to refped lohn Baptift^nd

to be fo farrc in loue with his preaching, as he entertained

him
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him fasfomethinke) for his houfhold Chaplaine : yctbe-

caufe he would not forlake his inccft , he is branded for an

hypocrite. The foulifh Virgins were as forward to mecte ^iMf.i.t.

the Bridegroome as the wife ; but becaufe their lamps were

not furniflied with oile, they were rejected. That gueft that &tat*u-i 1„

wanted the wedding garment, came as readily to the mar- *M3«

riage as any that were inuited, and fliufled himfelfe among
them, as though there had bcene nothing amifle in him.

But aflbone as the King came in , hee prefently difcouered

his hypocrific, and punifhed him accordingly. The Iwes ^f*'!'
9*

boartedmuch of their priuilcdgc , that they had Abraham ja^'g
to their Father. But becaufe they gloried only in the bare

name and naked title of Abraham , and would not doe the

workes of Abraham, therefore they were cafl off, and the

Gentiles recciued into fauour. ^Anamas and Saphira made Aft.i:ut.

as great a profeffion of Chriftianity, as any in the Primitiuc

Church, and were as ready to fell their poffefTion for the re-

Jicfe ofthe poore , as any of the reft : but becaufe they did

it not from a fingle heart, but diflemblcd and lied vnto the

holy Ghofl, therefore the hand of God was vpon them in a

fearefull manner. . Simon tJMagus feemed to bcleeue the

Gofpcll, and to be as defirous to be baptized as any other :

yet becaufe/?// heartrvas not right in thefight of'God, the A- ^#.8.13.

poftle Peter told him , he had neither part nor portion in that ** •

hujines* All thefe examples, and many more that might

be produced , doc furficicntly confirme the truth ofthe do-

ctrine propounded, that nothing in the world but a fincerc

and vpright heartcan commend a man to God.
To make vfe it of then. It feructh firft, for the iufl re-

proofe of all tbofc that flatter themfclues in refpecl of an
outward profeffion. But alafle it is not that which will feruc

the turne. This is no true note of a sood Christian. But ra-

theras ourSauiour (aid in an other caie , yee fhall knowe

them by their frmtes. The Deuill will fuffer a man to hcarc

the word, to rccciuc the Sacraments, and to pcrforme any

outward feruice vnto God: If hee can but fill their heartes

with hypocrite, hee defircthnomoifc. Hence is it that fo

A a nwny
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many walkedifguifed , counterfeiting to bee that they arc

not, loiiing the vizard , rather then the true face of a Gbri*

a Aliud habet flian. They doe ill and profefle well. By outward oflenta-
ammmydutd

t jon t |1C y
("ecmc to bee good , but by deede and i&ion they

Oputm liba are too bad.
[_

a
J They harbour enc thing in their hear.%

Almdc'oVdisi- anc* vttcr another in their fpceches. [
b

] They lius vndcr a

cultaty& aliud Chrilhan profeffion, and yet by open finni.-g they con*
voeedemntiau temne the precepts of Chrifl. They couer their imquitie

i
yp

i'

l

f l,

C()l

fr with the coimterreitcoulour ofrighteoufn fife, f
« 1 They

b Sub cbfilia-
, n ,. . . . . © n > .

J
.
*

ndpvofeJSMe
p^tend Religion m word , but doe nocimwitmdecde.

viuunt~&Cftri* (
d

) Many glory in the name ofa Chriftian and yet Hue

fit yracepta ma- licentiously , for they fhew forth the paflionof Chrift by
namfefle pec- their pofcMion, but skfhonow it by their action, ( O Their

_ ,
• oi_ wordesarc glorious, tneirdeedcs are infamous. ( * ; i ticy

tixtnq:diM tc- hm :.' a fiirc oucfide and a foule infide,they hauc the wordes

gtKr.fidg?EpijL of Saints, but they haue not the Hues of Saints. Hypo-
3 adProbam, crites are the Apes of Gods children, There is no vertue
c Tichgioncm whkh the chllcj f God hath in truth aid fmccruie, but the

dart in verboy

truant of theDeuiil will make fhew or it, and counterfeit

non o{tcadunt in it m hypocrifie. In their countenance they will appeareve-

fiXhBem.de ry modeft, in their fpeech granc , in all their behauiour to-

cana,dom.Scr.$ ber and temperate. They will counterfeit meekneflfe, hu-

tlmiUam voca-
miJ^ e > chatiitie,and many excellent vertnes : But ifa man

huh ilori'ahtur, could iooke into their heartes, hee fli ^uld fee they haue not

frperditeviumt put on Chrifl leftist the Apoflie faith but theDeuiil rather.

p ifjionem c tin ^ney may fitly be refemblcd to Banck rupts, who wanting
CW^i&amf fubftknpiaH wares tofurn.fh out their fhonpcswithall, doe

&m&iiaQ :':> " :*Yptncvac*ftfplaces with goodly painted (but empty^

exbonorant.Aug, boxes. So criefc, hauing no liibftance of religion to com-
dcCivt-Oc^ merrd themfeFues to the Church of God , doe yet make a

M.i *.(*/->. flour.fli with fcadowes of holimrffe. Thev are like the

°^ Id >h chat /),,W fne.ik ei h o<: 7% hanemomhes andfpeake

fhelo It ra.de not^they hane eyes andfee not. They hauc eares andhcare not;

tonfc ted. ca.fi . they httne hancles arid touch not, they ha-iefectc and rvalue not.

tlntmfum twr- tys ( )Ur s,uiour Chrili, that bed knowech what is in mat?j

%*&!. fpartth them to platters that arcclcane on the outfide,
dec i ' •

-
' •

'

.Ir. verba (attftbrum kabe#tt
vJtamfdnftorkm non habent. Berth

it ordme vitx. Gd.$r~->, TfitUi i J.5^.7. Joh.z.i^. ^i.n.iyi^ 11
?* b\K
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buc within are full ofbribery ande/c:(f;\ and to pa I ul-

chers, which appeare beaut* full out ward but within arc full of

dead mens bones and a II fithiniff . They arc J ikc .2 p
pics of

Sodcme , which fecme very riirc cu the ey< ; but if a man n j9«^ w^
cruflh them in his hand , there is l>oihitt|; bu: cinders and ifppMs?anprofi~

allies, vvofull monuments of rhe fearefuJJ ouerthrow of ****** wfitt**

that place. They ?re like the Ofirtigts, whicfc haue very [Z)f%mtT~
goodly winges, as though tiiey could flic aloft : but fuch is tun? Eon. Apsf9
the grofleneffe , and hcauinctlc of their bodies , that they adGuli^Abb,

cannot laifcthemfclues from the earth. In a word,thcy ?re \;X*****f cfjr*-

like many trees, which.w biles thev Ctow- fecme to be very K
,adL ll!c f' u

ftY:L

l j
,- j • L l t • u j

fcYt;tur y oui
rtraignt and lound timber : but vviien they are cut do wi.e- /

\)Y\tiUW mmU
they proue hollowe hearted and good for nothing. ( *) So me'mxMur.
that jt is hard to fay, who is the more yv eked : whether lice Qjadcrimtibi

that openly proftileth imp ie tie, or he* that faifly counter- Pn'^^-ocari

feiterh hohnefle f
b

^ It is in vainc fcr a map to take vpon T J0*Hi?^
,. r X -n- l j i

• /-i a *omcntwiv ur -

him the name or aCnnttian, that doth not imitate ChnH. p^caltcnum}
For what will it profit a man to bee called that which bee is Aug.dc zita

not, and tovfurpe a name which is none of his ownc? cbnjl.adfuro-

Such may flourifh lor a time , and decciue the eyes of men r*m 7jl^uatfu

with a vaine fhew of pietie : but Cj
'
ed cannot bee mocked, as Li*ke\6\*

the Apoflle faith; And therefore, otirSauiour toldc the hy. c Simulata ilict

pocriticallTW//*/, yee are they that tufiifieyour fe/ues be- patefcuntjfrB*

foremen, but Cjod knoweth your hearts. You make Inch a Pero(* &*** im ~
.

fhew o^ hclineile , as that the people dotcth vpon you.and P/c

f
usfilcl1 - teM

... .

i i ^> .
i i ,

adore diluitur*
admircth you tor the oncly men , but God that knowcth Tctrarch dc vit*

yourheartes, fecthyou tobce damnable hypocrites. Yea (nlit. Omnt Cm-

and many times, euen in this life, the hypocrilie of many eerampenm*

isdifecuered to their fhame.
\

c 1 It is a true laying that **trt**fi**b*
.i •

i c i t T3 ir tj ft' ?itidi(4turnxthiuges tnat are counterfeit, cannot long continue, ralfe
cQno>tt)o(]unt

coine is fooncdilcouercd : and the face, though neucrfo Bern.deord.vrt<e

cunoufly and artificially painted, will foonc bewray it felfc. d Ncmopntcfi

[
d

] No man can long bcareafaincd pcrfon : forfained perftxamdiu

things doe foonc returne to their owne nature. When men F*r*P**fKifim

louc to bee hypocrites, difTcmbling UclinclTc 3iid pretcn- ramtom'rtci-
d.ng outward i auctimony , God in iumcc will in time vn- dunt.Sentcadt

inaskc and vneafe them : and then the hnne which they chmM.\.(ap*i

A a 2 hauc
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*Nihil firnuLuo

p/oficit; pancis

imponit leuiter

txtrlnfecHA in-

dneiafheics,

Qua dcc'ipiunt,

nihil bjb ctttfoli-

dl. Tenue (ft

mtndicium^per-

litcetypdiligeti'

ter injpexcris.

Sen.Lii.Ep.2o.

a ov^ 6iQ- \r

hi*, non qua-

lit putarivoluit,

fed qiutis erat.

Diogen.l.acrt.'m

cms vita,

lofty 7.19.20.

b H<ec eft vere

dementia^non

cogitare nee (ei~

re> quod menda-

cia uon din fil*

iant t noftcm

tamd'u ejfc

quamdiiiilUcef-

cat dies icl.mfi-

cato autcm die

& (die oborto,

luci tcnebras
i&

caliginem ccde-

re.CyprMb.i.

Epft.h

rfci.

haue laboured to hide/ fhal appeare in open veiw ; and the

vercue, which they haue made fhewof, ftiallbefeene ne-
uertohaue beenein them in truth. Asit isfaid of Hera-
c/tdes^who by a cunning deuife would haue beenc accoun-
ted a God , that at lafl all was reuealcd, and hec [ a

] wa$
feene, not as hee defired , but as hee was indeede : Co many
times it befalleth hypocrites. As wee fee in the examples
of Kain , syinanias and Saphtra , the man that wanted the

wedding garment , Simon t^MagHs , Elimas the forcerer and
diuerfe other notorious hypocrites , who were all found
out and difcouered by the hand of God. Yea wee may ob-
ferue euen in our owne experience , that fome who out*

wardly liued an honeft and a ciuill life : yet lying hypocriti-

cally in fome fecretmine, haue beenc constrained before

their death, with ayichantogiuegloryto God, and to diC-

clofe the fame to their one fliame. But if it doc fall out,

that they efcapc this judgement in this life, and doe clofely

carry their hypocrite to their grauesryet at the day ofiudc
ment, when the thrones [hall bee fet and the bookes opened.

2W.7.9.10. the vizard (hall bee pulled from them, and
their hypocrifie laid open in the fight of men and Anqels.

It may bee with an hypocrite in this life, as it is in a great

fnowe. [
b

] When the fnowe couereth the face of the

earth, allappeareth white and cleanerbnt when once the

Sunne rifeth to melt and thawe away the fnowe , many fil-

thy quagmires and other loathfome places are difcouered.

So it may fall out, that a man may haue the reputation of a
good Cbriflian all his hfe :but at the day of Judgement,
When the Sunne of'

rightcotifnejfe (hall arife.CMal.A.^then

[hall things bee hghtned that haue beene htdmdarknejfe, and
the connfels of mens heartes fitall bee made manifeft. And
thenaseuery man that is found iirscere fhall haue praifeof

God; Co all diffcmblers fhall haue their faces couered wtiMJ

fhameand difgracc*

Sf condly,this doctrine ferueth to admonifh vs> to fabour

for finceritie, that we may not oncly approtie our felucs vn-

W men, but with Zachariat mdLli^abet^m may be truely

righteom
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righteous before God Ltik^.\.6. [
a

] I ctvs labour to bee zEjUtechrt-

Chriflians indcedc, elfeit isto fmall purpofeto bee called fl
la»M*Mtp*-

Chnltians. [
*>

] IfW e would bee fchrifls Difciples, Ictvs ^XSSL.
kecpe thcReligion in our hearts, which wee pretend in our de 10 cbordisj

appariell , and Ictvs retajr.c that bolincfle in our mhules, b Keligionem

which our outward habitecloakcth and couereth.
[

C ]I ct quamtemmus

vs bee the Difciplcs of Chrilt,not in faifliood, but in truth :
in veP'>f<™-

i l • L i r jn «* n wits inmcntci
not in the garments, but in the heart.

|_

d
J Wee mufi not &fanf\itatcm

flandfo much on tbelargenetfc of our leaucs, nor on the quambabitus

fprcading of our branches, nor on the greenncflc of our exterior palliate

boughes , confidcring , that cucry branch though neucr fo
;nt,iS ***»« '*•

flourifhin", if it beare not fruit , it mufl bee caft into the fire
ne

*i
%

j?
m

„

to be burnt :as ourSauiour ianh Job. i 5.6. And herein wee c ufiotedifci-

may all goe to the fchoole to a couecous worldly man. pub cbrlfl^mx

There is no man but he had rather be rich, then bee accoun- i*fi(fitateJcdiH

ted rich , hee had rather bee wealthy, then feeme to bee w'^*«5**«
wealthy. So fhould wee rather defire to bee godly and re- de.Bcmibld^'
ligious indeede , then to feeme tobc fo. It is true, that Sirm.\.

outward holinelTe and the fruites thereof are ncceflbryto d Non cor.fida-

commend vs vnto menrbut our chiefefl care and indeauour ms '

1* l&Mu-

fliould be, that the hid man of the heart (* hither onely the
dmffvl^u>^ *

eycor God can peirce) may be adorned and bcaunncd. It momminvkU
is fa id of .SWow^/fpoufe, which was a type of the Church ditatefrmdium.

thathowfoeuer her c loathing, which did fet her out to the **MSermAQ.

world, was of brodered gold: yet her chiefefl beauty and p/7^'4,

greater! glory was within. So fhould itbee with vs, wee *
43'* 1^

fhould labour for a good infidc , w hatfoeucr the outfide 15.

That which the Apoftle ftith of Orcumcifion is true alfo of n
Religion. That is not religion which is outward in the fleff\ but °

m% *2
*
2*r

that is true Religion before God fas Saint lames calleth n)
which is within the heart .whofepraife is not ofmen but ofGod.

Al actions withoucthis,thougJ>neiicrlo feruer,arc but froth

like the hot encerprifes ofIchu,who made great boaft ofthe

zeale which hee had for the glorvof God. fomewithmr, l»K}H^oj6.^i

faith he to lotiadab^andfee the z,eale that I hauefor the Lord:

but for all this- , his heart was n9t vpright in the fight of God.

£ut the Apoftle ?*nl was otberwife arYc&ed , who endetiau- A^ **•**.

A a 3 red
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redhimfelfeto haue alway a cleare conscience toward God
and toward men. Firft and principally, hee (iudied to ap-

prouehimfelfe to God, and then afecrwards to men alio.

And this is that which God efpeciallyrefpecleth, ashefaid

i S<im.i6.l,
to SamUet» Godfeeth not as manfeeth for man looheth on the

outward appearance , but the Lordbeholdeth the heart. And
when Daxid, lying on his death-bedjexhorted Salomon his

,
• * fonne to ferue God withaperfit heart,,he vfeth this as a rea-

fon to perfwade him. For the Lord, faith he, fearcheth all

hearts
: andvnderftandeth all the imaginations of thoughts.

To conclude , this is a mans greateft comfort , both in this

life, as the Apoftlc'P^/ faith, Thisisourreioycing, even

the tcflimome ofoar confeience , that in ftmphcity and godly

purenejfe we haue had our conuerfation in the world,&c. And
alfo at ihe houre ofdeath. And therefore, when Hez>ekiah

that good Kin^ had receiucd thefentence of death, and for

any thing that he knew, was to leaue the world, in a com-
fortable ailuranccof his ovvne confeience,he berakcth him-

Jja tf'.z. ^f? to God. J befeech thee Lord , faith hce, remember

how I haue walked before thee in truth , and with a perfit

heart, &f

.

Vfe 2
Thirdly, it fcrueth to admomfh vs further, to take hcede

that we be not decerned. As all is not gold that giiflereth:

io all are not good Chriftians that feerne to be. It is a true

faying. Issuer age was morefruitful! of religions, andyet ne-

Uer Icjfe religion in any age. And therefore it ftandeth vs vp-

on to take good heedc, ieafl: whiles we approue that which

is countcrrait for current, we be feduccd and drawne cither

into crrour in religion, or into corruption in manners. And

Plal.iAi.4i
therefore we muff pray with 'Dauidm the hkccale. Incline

not mine heart vnto enill, that I jhould commit wickedwor^es

with men that work? imcjuine. And becaufc hypocrites are

fo common, wemuftddire the lord to difcouer vntovs

who are indcedc true members of the Church, that we may
ioynecur felucstothem : and who arc dilTembJers, tint wc

P/*/.ij.i." may auoidc them, asD.*Wdoth. Lord who fitall dwell in

ihyTabcrnaclel&c.
|3 .

Which
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Wh ich betraied hirb. ] This ; s the finne of Ittd.is) \\ herein

wctnav con! ;

:

i 'cafion, and feconcH) thecjuaiity

of it. The ex. in*C vVas cotljetoirfru lU* , W n ay

appearein the U rn ?r cha] t< r, where hec Went to the
'

P, irfls, and asked - efl ,^j&/?/ ;' r wcMgfaefotnto deltM Mati6.i$.

(fhriflvnto them*

From ! encc then weemay 'came , that a couetcus mad Dottrme.2.-

maybe eafily drawne to commit any finite , betrencuerfo A couctous

bainous. There is nothing too hoc flortoo hcauy for hfttl; man will com-

And therefore the Apoftlc faith ,
and not without caul?, *SKW iumc

>

• r <r , r n n \r l u i

trough neutr
that conetonfvcJ]e ts the roote of all cmlL i ea the Heathen lu hainous.

man culled ir, 1 he head ofall vices. It is as'Bern&dlanh, \.iwi.6\o.

A fubtileeuill, a fecretpoyion, an hidden plague, a dernier Mtetropotifem-

©f craft, the mother ofhvpoci i(ie, the breeder ofcnuie, the mu
^Riorum.

fountiinc of vices, the uurfe of Ml*, the rult of vcmif, the f*™
malum

>

,«. . /->- ~ it • v Ucictum Vint).

mothc( hohncflc, &c. In a word , there is notanyoncor pefa ddcufta

all the ten Commandemcnts, but a couctous man will cafi- ddiartifex, ma-

ly yccid tobrcake it. Firh\ the Scripture hath put it out of ter bypotrij/s,li-

qucflion, that cuery couctous man maketh his riches his J?"'^****-
?> . x . . r . • i ,- r tiorumurtno.cri-
Gods. Audthercaion is cimlcnt : tor a couctous pcrfon mmim r*

mei
loucth his riches more then God , he had rather foriakc all v'irtutum arulo

religion, then part with any of his conitnod ties. And wee tineafanfiitatis,

haue experience ofmany , that only in hope of gainerc- & c
- Bo'*«.tf/>/..

nouncethe religion, which they feemed to profefle , and VjZ™'^'
become Papifts. Agajne, hce fcareththc lolfe of hi? riches co/.2,j,

farrc more then rhe lr lie of Gods fauour : he is lefTc afraide

to brcake any ofGods Commandemcnts, though it bee to

theprouoking of his wrath, then hce is to diminifhor im-

paire his outward eftate. And he tiufteth more in his wealth

then he doth in God. As we ice in that rich man in thcGo-
fpc'l, \'.no fecurcd his foule,becaufe he had much goods laid Liihcu.i^.

vp for many yearcs. Arid therefore the Apoftie willcih 77-

mothie to charge rich mtn> that they \rt\ft not tn vncertaine rt- ://'•<«. 6. 17.

ches. If there were not a difpofition in them hercunto,this

charge were necdleffe. It is the corruption of ournaturc,

that is thcoccafion of all Gods precepts.

>reouer , a couctous man for gainc will not fticke to

wor—
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MAU4.8.9,

10.

Iudg.i6.1.&c,

tJ\forton.

Saunders.

Parrie.

Lopes;ejrc.

vvorfhip Images. Let a man come to him, as the Deuill did

to Chritl, with abundance of wealth, and fay, all this will!

gtue tbee
y
&c. hee will quickly fall downe and worfhip the

moQabhominableldoll in the world. Againe, falfefwea-

ring and perjurie which is a breach of the third comman de-

ment, is many times a branch that fpringeth from this cur-

fed roote : when as menfet not only their tongues , but

their honefiy alfo to fale for aduantage.And for the Saboth
there is no greater caufe oftheprophanation thereof, then

couetoufncfTe. For men hauc their Farmes to fee
5
or Oxen

to attend, or merchandifc to follow, or one bufinefle or o-

ther, that they cannot come to the exercifes ofreligion. Or
if they doe come for fafhion fake, or for feare oflaw,and lit

before the Minifter, yet as the Prophet faith, their heartgo*

eth after couetoufnejje. Or if they doe attend for the time :

yztprefcntly they depart away to their worldly bufinefle, and

lb the cares of this world choake the word, and make it alto-

gether vnprofuable. And as couetoufncfTe treadeth vnder

fbotc all the duties ofthe firft table :fo alfo it neglc&eth all

the duties of the fecond.lt will caufe a man to rebell againft

all his fuperiours that God hath fet ouer him. No bond,

either ofnature or ducie can preuaile, where couetoufheffc

bcareth fway. How many inferiours haue bcene corrupted

with money, to betray thofe whome they fhould hauc lo-

ued ? As Itidas here was hired to betray his Mailer. And
Dalilah was allured by bribes and rewards, to betray Sam-

fan her beloucd into his enemies hands. But wee neede not

goc farre for examples in this cafe. There was ncuer nation

vnder hcauen had greater experience hereof, then this of

ours in the daies ofour late Soueraigne Elizabeth of bJef-

fed memoric Euery ycarc there rofc vp iome vnnaturall

wretches, who not regarding the oile of the Lord, where-

with (hee was annointed , fought by all meaner pofTiblc to

taftberfactcdCrownc to the ground, and to lay her Ho-
nour in the dull : and to betray their natiue Country which

fhould haue becne mod dcare vnto them, into the hands of

fprrainc enemies. It is the caufe ofmuch murder and bloud

(bed,
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1

(bed, as Salomon laith. Such arc thewaicsofeueryoncthatis PrQU.1.19.

greedy ofgaine ; hce would take away the life of the owners

thereof Whofoeucr Handeth in his way betwixt him and

his lands, he faith ., as the husbandmen did in the GofpcII,

Comeletvs hill him , thatthe inheritance may be ours. And AftfJ.ar.38.

thus did couetous Ahak caufc innocent Naboth to bee put ij^i«£ii.».

to death , that hec might poflefle his vineyard. It lay vt ry

commodiouflvtor him, and was a continuall cie-forcto

him,and thireforehe mulihaue it,though it coftthe poorc

man his life. Yea many times it maketh men fo vnnaturalJ, Villus ante ditm

that they doenot fparcthehfc of their owne parents. At furies m^ttrit

lead, if'thcyproceedenotfofarre, vet thevare aslickc of
m amos

; L
0Hlei'

, ' ,

/r
, , n , V • i'j- u- MetamM.i.

the Father 3S may bee, and wifhhtm taire laid in hisgraue,

that they may emoy hisliuing. It cauleth cruelty and op-

prefTionas the Prophet iaith. They couet fields and take Jtticab.i.i..

them by violence, andhoufes
y
andtakethem away. By hard

and vnconfcionable dealing they grmd,e the faces of the Ifa.i.if.

poor?:yea , they flueke offtheir skjnnes from them , and their Micah.} %i.

fiefj from their bones : yea , they breaks their bones , and chop .3

them in peeces as for the pot , and as flejh for the (faldron:

and they leauenot the bones till the marrow. It cauleth whor- Zr/fc.3.5.

dome and adulcerie; As wee fee by common experience,

that many both men and women , by gifts are drawnc to

embrace ftrange flefh , and to forget the couenan t of their

God,asiS\«/W0«ipcaketh, Prou.z. 17. It is thecaufeof

theft and wrongful dealing. It was couctouincfle that

made Achan Iteale the things confccrarcd to God, as him-

felfeconftflttk. / faw , iaithhe, among t he ffoHe agoodly Jofh.T.i\ %

'Babylontfh garment, and 200. fhekels of filucr, and aWedge

ofgold offifty fhekels watght, and I coveted them, and tooke

them. And it was couetoufnefie that made Judas a theefc, fob.n&
when as carrying the bagge, he falfly purlcync d that to his

owne priuatc vie , which wasgiuen by others to the com-
mon benefit of Chriit and all his Difciples. Yea which is

the word theft of ill J it maketh a man a theefc tohimfelfc,

whiles hedefraudeth his owne belly,to increafe his wealth.

Now he that is a theefc to hirrfelfe
J whom will hec fparc ?

Bb as
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nOpumvtfua- as Sirach faith, cap. 14.5 . [
a
] He carketh andcareth for his

rum babet cura> riches, as if they were his owne : but he reapeth no benefit
vcrum y^vtcx Dy cncm . asifchey were another mans. And herein coue-
a

\?mohment\
toufncfle toeweth her felfe a moil crueli Tyrant. Shee lea-

T>io7. Laert. in
^ ctn a wr^tch vp and downe through fields,and woods, by

vitaBiwis. fea. and by land, and all to heape vp a dealc of wealth, and
when he hath done, fhee only giucth him leaue to looke on
it , but not to vfe it. Shee maketh him toile and take great

paines to fill his barnes and his garners , his coffers and his

cherts, and then fhec hideth the keyes, and denyeth him the

vfe of all. So that he is like the Afie that carrycth a heauie

„
-.- ,\ , lodeof^oldand filucr allday, and atni^ht eatethhay hini-

a VminaslocH- r ir r
V-, . , / >

• l •
1 j

pletis babes ani-
le " e ' L J I" a word , nee hath riches m great abundance,

mum fed egeni. but withall he hath a beggarly minde , andhowfoeucr hee

(nccejjori di- be rich to his heire , yet he ispoore tohimfelfe. It caufeth
ties

,
egenetibi. lying : As the Souldicrs that kept Chrift his Sepulcher,werc

Spbmxtmgmat.
hjred with lar^e money to report , when Chrifl was rifen

&tat.i%. 1 2. 1
3. f'rom tne dcad,tbat his difciptes came by night -while theyfieft

%Sam.\6.i4. &ftole him away. It caulcth flandering: As Ziba in a greedy

c Ego veto ft- defire of Mepkibofbeth his liuing/alily flandcred him to the
bentcr mentiar K, n n ofno leile crime then hicz'ureaion. Finally, it caufeth
tua carta \ &[i , r \r c \ r
quando me vis

manv men to beareralie witnes in matters or controueme.

pelcrare, paratu As there is a wicked generation, that [c] hauntcthWeft-

fortfcHo.dc.pro minder Hall, filled by the name of Knights ofthe Pofl, who
<jfu.R-jfe.com*- for a (mail matter may be hircd,to glue tefiimonic any way,
?'

r
r

£
of that which they neuerknevv. Thus we fee what a ipawnc

cltMic* divas Gr~ finne is engendred of this one vice ofcouetoufndle. Be-

talis officii in fides , euccy calling both in Church and commonwealth is

turpcm q:tx(lnm corrupted with it. ForMinitters,I fcare me, we mayouer
tranfwe. na in jjj» rcnue thc comp j aint ^Bernard, [dl that the duties of

filus fed lucrum the hcclciiallicall dignity are turned into filthy lucre, and

quaritur dmiti- they ieckc not thc falnation of foules , but the gaine of ri-

arum. fnp[$i. ches. We haue too many that care more to eate the fat ^ and
Jerm<;. ciol \i themfelues with the voooU , then to feede theflocke com-

mitted vnto them. Infomuch as there is a very reprochfull

proucrbc fpoken ofour calling(and I would none of vs had

giuenoccalionof it.) That if couetoufnefle were loir, ic

would
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would be found in blackc coatcs. And arc notmany ofour

Magiftratcs like the Tonnes of Samuel* that turned afide af- i.Sjw.8.3.

ter lucre, and tooke rewards , and perverted tudgement ? Doc
notmany of thrm hue gifts and follow * fter rewards , that ifa.i.r^

they cannot judge the fatherleffe} eye. Doe they not many Crt^s*

times iufttfis the wickedfor a reward, and take away the righ

.

teoufnejfe of the righteous from him ? And doe they not op~ Amos.$.\i.

prejfe the poore in the gate } Let a man that is neuer lo wife-

ktdtake a gift out ofhis befeme , and may hce not with ma-

ny Officers of iufltct wreft thewaies of tudgement ? as Preu.17.14.

Salomon i\i:h. [
b
j Nay may not that auncicnt prouerbc h Tecunwfum

bee renucd againc, Tnat a Money-man can hardly bee
homin(:rrtAl{am *

n 1 r l u l r l. jj * * a •
tas fit nocemjie-

callin ins cauie , though it bee ncueriobadde ? And js mncm voncc{a
it not true of many , that the Prophet fpakc of fomefuch nari.CicjmVer*

in his time , that as a Cage is full of Birdes
, fo are their rem. Pro*m.

houfes f%U of

?r
Brtbes , and of the wages of vmighteonfneffc^ P,lm£ *&•

-whereby they are become great and waxen rich , toyning houfe
er*m 5' z7-

to houfe , and land to land ? But let them take heedc , that ffa
-
2.

their helds proue not like that which was bought with lu- Ac£.i.i$.

das his money, ^Aceldama , euen a field ofblond. And as

couctoufneflc preuaileth with Magiitrates , io alio with all

i'orts ofpeople. It maketh I andlords rack their rents fo vn-

mercifully , that the poorc Tenant cannot liuc in any com-
fortable fort. It maketh Lawyers defend many bad caufes,

and let faire colours on fa lie matters , to delude the right.

It maketh tradefmen to vfe falfe ballanccs, and deceitful] Micab:6.u.

vvaightSjwfich are abhommatton to theLord,ov ifthey bane Pw,u.i.

true waights
,
yet tofalfifie them by deceit. Yea to make the Anm g . ^

Ephah (that is, the meafure) fma'll,and thefloekel (that is, the

price) great : and to fell'euen therefufe oftheir wares. So true

is that laying afEcclefiafficus. There is nothing worfe then a EukfAo.$.

CGueto/is man : there ts not a morewichcdthir.i then to lorn

money,for eucnfuch an one wouldfell hisJoule.

And therefore to make vfe o\ this doctrine, let vsbc ad- Vfe.

monifhed to bee out of lone with this corrupt tree, which Matb)j.ifm

bringeth forth fuch eudland turfed fruit. Let vs toliow ihe

-counfell ofour Sauiour Cruilt. Take heede , and beware of L«ke i*.lfJ

Bb 2 couc-
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conetoufneffe . And as much as lyeth in vs, let all our cornier*

ColI.$.$. fation beefree from it. But becaufe it is an hereditary euill,

bred in the bone, and therefore will hardly out of the

flefh: We mutt vfeall holy meanes to mortifie and fub-

due it that it may not haue Dominion ouer vs: Efpeci-

Tfal.ii9.$6a ally , wee mull continually vfe the prayer of Itatiid,

Incline my heart vnto thy teftimonies}
and not to couetoujneffe.

*Bstrayed him.] The qualitic of Iudas\\\% finne is trea-

fon , cuen high treafon againft the King of glory Chrift Ie-

ius. A finne moft hainous , if wee confider thecircumftan-

y>Ut % i6.\6. ces of ijt. Hee knew that Chrift was the Sonne of'the hums
God , as Teter had confefled him. Hee had heard many
fweete and gracious Sermons of our Sauiour, wherein ma-
ny terrible mdgements were denounced againft finne , and
and many comfortable promifes made to them that re-

pent. He kept company with Chrift , and faw his kindnefte

towards all hisDifciples? He wasimployed in as honoura-

jklat.io ir u. kte a calling as any of the reft, as we haue heard before. In

John 13.16.17. a word Chrift had diuerle times admonifhed him, and \fcd

& tf.70. meanes to bring him to repentance , and yet all this could

not keepe him from betraying his Mafter, whom he Ihould

haue louedj and his God, in whom hee fhould haue bclec-

ucd.

Doci.g. VVT
hereby weeare taught, that there isno.finne fo hai-

No finne fo cous, nor fo grieuous , but an hypocrite may fall into it. If
hainous,buc a man jQ hypocrifie make much of one finne , though nc*
ai

a faHntolc
ucr ^° m̂a^ ne IS ca% drawne to any finne, ifoccafion be

offrrc d. Ifthe heart be not found , the Deuil! will prcuaile
Genc.+S.

y^ith a man in whatfoeucr hee lift. Kam being an hypo-

crite,how eafily was he brought to a rnoft unnatural! finne,

^ia)\e6.t-jm cucntocmbrue his handesinhis brothers bloud. Herod
counterfeiting onely a loue to the worJ,was foone brought

>fl5
-

li2
. topuc innocent Iohn Baptift to death. Ananias and Sa-

phira pretending holinefle which they ncuer had, did moil

impudently lye againft the holy Ghoft. So Indas in this

place. Nothing at all could doe good on him. They that

of purpofe came to apprehend Chrift, returned conuerted

by
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lobn7.tf.46.
by his doflrinc , affirming CO the high Trtcftcs , that man
neuer [pake like him. But this hypocrite nothing could

mooue.

It is reported of 'Darin* , that when Tome of no means
place about him had conipired to kill him , ashcevvasan

&!;

£"-z
'ar -Hl

ft-

hunting; hee was not a whit afraid, but commaunded them ' '
"

to bend their weapons againfl hitn , and looking flcrnely

vpon them, he asked them , ^hythey did not execute that

they came for. But they, when they faw his vndaunted

courage, did not oncly lcaue offtheir cnterprife, butaifo

were fo (tricken with feare that they cart away their fpearcs,

and alighting faom their horfes , with all humilitie yeeldcd

themfelues vnto his mercy. Our Sauiour Chrifldid more
to Iudas and yet coui not rcclaime him. For after hee Uhn\$ifm

had vndertaken tobctraye him, hee puttethhimin inindc

of the grcuioumelle of the fadl , and biddeth him , to doe

quickly what hec meant to doe. And when hee came 10

put his treafon in execution , hee fpake to him in the mil-

deft manner that could bee. Fnend (faith he) wherefore art
Mat.\$jo t

thou come ? And againe , w hen hee came neerc to him , to

kiiTe him./W^, faith hc,l/etrayeft thon the Son ofman with a Lu\t 2.1.48,

kjjfelwotds which might haue broken an heart ofAdamant,

and yet they could not mooue him. Nov\ the reafon why
hypocrites doc make no bones of any finne, is, firfl, becaufe

howfoeucr they diflemblc holynes,yet they haue mzdeflvp- i>T'm.i.i$>

wracks ofagood confctence
§

as the Apoflle iaiih , and there-

fore, rufh headlong vpon eucry occafion into any wicked*

nefle. Againc, they are in fubicc'tion to Sathan , who hath

them in his fnare, as a doggein a chainc, and therefore, Z-Tim.i.i6.

heelcadcth them whether hee lill. Hcecanno fboner bid
1 '

,-' et ' 1^9<

them goe,but they arc ready to runne. And hence is it thac

the Prophet ioyneth an hypocrite and a wicked man to-

gether. Every one faith he, is an hypocrite andwickedjaccaulc

he that is an hypocrite will eafily yeeld to any wickednefle. ^ a '^^'

And indeed, it is iuft with God that hypocrites ihould be gi-

uen ouer in this maner to notorious UiiSj whereby they may
come co open fliamc : that To they may cither bee brought

Bb 3
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to repentancc,or elf? receiue a more lull condemnation.

1)fe. Let this therefore be a warning forvs, to make vs take

hecdeof bypocrifie. There is farre more hope of a notori-

ous wicked man that neucr made profeffion of Religion,

then of adiflembling hypocrite, that hatha, Jhew of godli-

i.tim.i.V nejfe,butdenieth thepower of it. That theefe tha-t was cruci-

/ %23.40.41* ficd with our Sauiour Chri(t, had led a mofl dilTolute life all

hisdaycs,andycthee was at the laft conucrtcd. Whereas
this hypocrite Judas lining long difguifed in tbebnbiteof

holineiTe,could neuerbccreclaymed, butpcrifhedmifera-

bly in hisfinne. And therefore, let vs bee carefully as wee
profefle eur felucs tobeeChrifHans, fo nottobaibourthe

via .$ui.
leafi

-
utf m ouy frJYtts . yMt w a \\ [implicit ie and oodly pure-

z.OMM.12. rr t
Y

r 1 u j j 1

AfisxA.i6.
9Je

JJ
e t0 " atie our conuerjatien in tbeworia , ana to keepeal-

wayes a cleare conference towardes God and towardes men.

And this will miniflcr more found comfort to vs, both in

life and death, then all the world is able to affoord,

Betrayed him. ] As the fac?i it felfe was haincus , for the

feruant to betray his Lord, and theDiiciplehis Mafter,fo

the manner of the treafon , doth make much to the aggra-

vating of it. For hee did it diilembiingly, vnder colour and

pretence of loue and duty. Firflhee faluted him kindly, Cfod

&lat.it.49. fane thee Cfrlafler, and then, as though he had ment him no

hurt, he came to him, and huffed him.

DcElrine.A.- From whence arifcth this docltine , that it is a fhamefnll

A fliarne to thing for a man outwardly in words and geOures Co pretend
pretend friend freindfhip , and inwardly in heart to conceiue hatred , and

P
», "V intend mifchcife, to bewray one thin^ with the mouth, and

tend hatred.
,

. .
J

. £* . 1 1 • 1 <-

Tjalizi. toconccale an other in the heart. 'Damd complainethot

a Simulator cs his times, that men did flat teY with their lips, and [pake with

mafydiungen- a double heart , or with an heart and an heart : n akirg fhew
tet feficla (ha- of that which, they neucr purpofed. And againchee faith,

*,~,L„
S

they (pecikefrcir.dly to their ncivhbcm s when m alicc is in their

omnia verba hettrtes.PfiiL%%.%.\ a
j Aud thus dealt

<Dauids enemies with

(anftcrum, in him, that cause when he was deke Vnder pretence o: kind-
emnibm la~ m fc to yifite him , hut their heartcs heaped iniquttie within

f^Aut^P/al ' ^cm »
at1^ ^katfocjter irflrmii tethey Jaw in him, when they

"'

4 l

/

.6.

#

C*me
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cameforth, they told it and 1 1 'fed it abroad.?fat 41.6. Such

were thefalfe brethren which the Apofilc fpeakcth of, that

came inprwily
y
oncl) to . heir nbcrtie. T! us was it in Gj/.z.^.

the time of the Proph / miab. Euety one, faith he, wsi lere#j&

deceiue his freind, and wiB too t ff**ke t he truth. Tea . oftt mh
fpeafy feaceablii to his neig htiour with his mouth , but m his

heart he l.iyeth watte for him. fhey couer the venome of

their heartcs with thehonny of their tongues. K\
rDanid

faith, r * 1 The wordesof his month were Coffer then butter,
a

*?
d

,

tn °re>
L J

. / . / •' / ;

-

/ ,/ v*ba lulu -,fil
yet warre was in his heart \ his wordes were more gentle then

in CQrAt ,^
otic,yet they were fwordes P'/«/. 55. 21. The Scripture is full infhci.s.

of examples in this cafe. The Demi , when he came to tempt

our firfl parents to iinne, hee gaue them fweetc wordes,

and pretended a great care of their good efta-te , when his

purpoie was to bring them to confufion. And Kain with Gcne.$.4.i.&

fairc fpceches enticed his brother Habel into the fieldcs and 4 8.

then rofevp andflew him, SWpretcnded great loue to Da- ^S^.18.17.

uid, in offering him his daughter in marriage; but his intent

was to make him perifh by the hand oi" the Phthflims. Ioab '

a
"*' 7 "

fp.ike peaceably to ^Abner with his tongue , but with his

hand hee wounded him to death. Sohkewife, hee faiutcd

^Amafa as kindly as might bee , andtooke him by the beard
10 -9*

y °*

tokjffe him -.but fecretly hee fmtte him with his /word in the

fifth rib , and foed out his bowels to the ground, <*yibfalom & 13.1tf.27- *S

earneflly inuited his brother ^Ammon to his iheep-fhearing

feaft , as though hee had loued him intirely :but mofl trea-

chcroufly he caufed his feruants to kill him , as he fate at ta-

ble. The Herodians came "faltering and flattering to our ^MLiJ.xtf,

Sauior Chrifl, as if they had had a reuerent opinion ofhim. ,

U\{.ifler.fiy they , we know that thou art true and teachefl the
l

way o
cCjodtruely

y
rJrc. But for all this,thcy came as fpics,ifit

had b:cn? poffible , to entangle him in his talke. And thus

did ludai as we haue heard y betray his Mailer with a kifle,

that his treafon and falfliood might be the lefle fufpee-led. Stella mfjtc,

.

Whereupon one faith, he came neare him as aferuant , but csjki*.

he was a theefc; hee faluted him as aDilciplc^but hee was

a traytoar - and lafl of all hee killed him as a friend,but hee

was.
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a traitour ; and laftofall hckified him as a friend , but hec

a Anions piffuh was a deadly encsnie. (
a
)
By the pledge of louehtegauc

rew^mJjjxU
|,jm a vvound,by the duty ofchantie he (lied his blond, and

\amu$nm fudit ^V l ^' c ul^ ruiTlcnt °f peace he procured his death. Neither

pactsq. mftrumi- doe we want experience hereofin our daies, as the Apoftle

to mortem ii re- prophecied ofthe lafl tnne?. 2. Tim. 3.4, For doe wee not
gauit. Ferns in claily iee

(
b

) that many haue friendly and familiar counte-
*la

' nances, that baue angrie and wrathfull minds ?and is there

familiarfh md- not cftei1 hidden difpleafure , where there is open flattery?

toram animus i This is a very odic sis and an abhom'inablc thing, (c) Salo-

ratUn iractmdif tvgh cotffcpareth hivn, that vnder pretence offriendfh:p is an
occult*; infidta cncm\c,vino apot/hard ouerlaidwithfiiiier drop. Trou,^.
?ff i

' '^ 2 7 . And Dauid iaith • that his enemies came about him tike

c THtafrcqit.es- Bees. T/^/. 118.12. and very fitly, asoneobferueth; be-

que via cji per caufe the Bee hath (wect honny in her mouth , and a veno-
tmttifaZereuo- m0us fling in her tailc. Yea, and inch kinde of perfons are
men

:
lita

j
re~ mod dancerous . taking away the vfe of humane focietic.

mensqj hi tt ft ~ .

b
i-

s
1
7 c c c\ L L

via crime babet. ^or now can a man ' iue anc* conuerie lately with that man,

d Altera mam that blowcth both hot and coJd, as the Satyre faid,
(
d
) that

fertUpidem 9 al- carietb firein the one hand,and water in the other? Though
tera Qjtental pa-

a man ]DC ncucr fQ wary anc] circumfpedt. : vet he can hardly
mm. Vlaut. , . r . • j * / \ t? i • /•

Aulular
in this calc auoide danger. (

e
; rcr there *js none more ie-

c NuUefmtoc- f rec anc^ hidden trechery , then that which is cloked with

adtiores infidi*9 pretence of friendfhip. An open aduetlarie may eahly bee
q:um ea^ue la- fliunned,but this clofe mifchiefe will opprefle a man before
tenunjlmaldtio-

ne can pcrcciuc it. As <Dautd faith of his enemies. Surely,
mojjicif, autin '

• J J I r r r /J / / •

alq'ionecdutu- rnine ensmte dtd not defame me ; for I could haue borne tt

:

din's nomine. neither did mine aduerfaric exalt hm/e/fc againfl mee ; for I
Nam c- m ,

qui would haue hid mec from him : But it was thou , O man , my
faUmtfladuer- guide and my familiar, csre. Pfal. 55.12.13. By this mcanes

wndlvltare*'
n comrftccn

.

to
P a^c

5
thara man cannottcll whom to trufi.

pofsis : hoc verb (0 Iftbcre bee faUliood in fellow (hip , it is not fafe forany

occulturn , mic- man to trufi his friend. Yea
v hec mitfl keepe the dores of his

fimm>at dome- motti h ,
from her t hat hah in his bofome. Mich.i.<.

fiicitm malum,
J J '

' 3

9 cxif}?- • verumctiam typriihk , antequam perfphcre, atque exforare i>otncris.

etc. m . f ,V(»4 b^'j ^ foftke lulus. NoaJHcr a gciero.

Qjtid. Metam, lib, 1

.

This
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,_ _
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This doctrine ferueth to admonifh cuery one of vs , to Vfe.

take hecde ofthis finne. As we defire to anproiie our ft lues

to be membersofthc Church in this life, and hcires ofGods

Kingdomc afterward s,wv muftjfe*kethe truth w our hearts. pfat.iS.i.

We may not pretend louc to any man inward and tn tongue u^/jj^g,

#»/p, but we muft loue<» deede andm truth. Efpecially, we
mult keepe all bonds of friendfhip inuiolablc, with thofc

that truft vs and relic vpon vs.

Then , when he[aw that he was co*demKed.~\ t/ftfnivtts ^qu'atM in ben,

moueth a quemou, how Iudas could fee this > when as ycc

Chriftwasnot condemned. For Pdate had not yeL exa-

mined him , muchleflTc pronounced ientence againflhim.

But hee anfwercth out of Origen, that hee eafily faw what
the end would bee, becaufe hee perceiued , that the chiefe Vcrf.i.i%

Trieftsand Elders had taken counfcll to put him to death,

«nd for that purpofe had'ddiueredhim tp the Deputy,

Now when he faw the matter was come to this pafTe, then

he beganne to repent himfelfeof that he had done. It is

like, that he thought before, that Chtift might efcape , and

that there was no danger ofdeath.. But now,fceing indeed Doctrine, f-.

what the ifTue would be,hisconfcicnceis troubled,and his
j^

er
\
s

££y
rc

heart beginneth to fmitehim. Hee could neuer before fee
tIie C 5m iCljnfr

the hainoufnefle of his finne, till hee faw that this was the of finne, and
end of his treafon, that fo innocent a perfon fliould be put opened atter-

to death. And now at the laitcomming to himfeltV, he be- ward -

oinneth with forrow and ericfc to waiah the euormitie of
a

.

Nonpemit-

his tact, and tobediiplealcd with himfelferont. qui turn vigilant,
* Where we may obferuc the craft and fubtilty ofthe Dc- videre malum

uill, that he dazekth mens eies , and blindfolds them, that anteqvs* perfi-

1 they cannot fee the foulencfle of thair finoes , till hee haue chr
!
lL A"****

brought them whether he would: but afterward, when it is £ "moU hima-
toolate, he ictteth them fee what they hauedonc. | -jFuil miingempna-
hc excenuatcth a mans fins, to draw him on the more cafilyj turn con/ulmt,

but afterward, he aggrauateth them, and makcth them ap- quod pierunt^ni

peare out of mcaiurc finnefull : hec fcduccththcm with a ?'"'%£*

fal&peifvafion, as thougij.uth.cr no huitatail, oratleati ^ndlml!^u.
ii.pt much hurt would follow ypon theit iiuncs.

|_

b
] ^ ca Curtim.LbX

C c there
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there is cuen in nature a difpofitioii,neucr to waigh the iflue

of a thing throughly,till it be done and pail. Which being

furthered by the Deuill, mud needesbc fo much the worfe.

Heace was it , that Judas ncuer faw the hainoufneflc of his

bioudy thoughts againft his Mailer, till he was condemned-;

otherwife he would ncuer haue done fo cruell a decde. He
had often heard from our Sauiour Chrift himfelfe , that hec

mutt be betrayed , and deliucred into the hands ofthe high

Priefis,and by them be crucified. He had heard a grieuous

Mat.16.14> Woe denounced againfl him that fliould betray him, that it

had heenegoodfor that man^ ifhe had ncHcr beene borne. But

the Deuill foonc extinguiQied the remembrance of thefc

things, and made them no better then a tale told to a deafc

man. No doubt, he made him belecue, that Chritl ftiould

neuei be put to death 5 but that hee might enrich himfelfe

with the money,.and yet his Mailer fhould do well enough.

He pcrfwaded him, that cither his ownc innocencic would

acquite him,when he fhould be brought to his trial^or elfc,

ifhis enemies fhould be fo malicious , as tocondemne him
without caufe,yet by his diuine powcr,he could eafilywhen

M*t.%*&. be lifted, refcuc himfelfe out oftheir hands. It was not like-

lu^e 8.4^.30. ly, that he that with a word could ftillthe raging ofthe Sea,

and with a word could eaft out a legion efDeutlSyWould fuf-

fcr mortall men to preuaile fo farrc, as to put him to death.

Bcfides,hc had had experience ofChrifts power in this cafe.

luke 4 ip.30. When the men of Nazareth , offended at his preaching,

thought to cafl him head-long from the top ofan hill , hec

pajfed through the midft ofthem^andwent his way.Yca,whcn

JohiZf* himlelfe with a rabble of Souldiers came to apprehend him

in the garden, hce did but fpeake a word
y and they aUwent

backyard, andfell to theground. But now, perceiuing con-

trary to his opinion, that hec was condemned to death, at

the laft he acknowledged the grieuoufnes ofhis finnc, and

is touched with rcmorfe. As the Deuill dealt with ludasfo

heedealeth with all finners : hee leadeth them long hood-

winckt through many finneSjand at the laft,when their eies

arc opened, that they fee the odiouincfle of their finncs,but

can-
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cannot fee the mercy ofGod, lie caftcth chem headlong in -

to horrour and anguifh of heart. Adam and Eue favv n o

harme by themfelues, till they had indeed eaten the forbid- G^.3.7:

den fruit ; bur then their etcswere opened, And they Jaw their

naktdnejfey and in it their miferie. Peter favv nothing in the

denying ofhis Matter, till the cocke ere w,and Chrifl looked &iat.\6. 74.7*.

back vpon him.but afterwards his heart melted within him,

and he wept bitterlyfDauid law nothing in his adulterie and

murder, but flept full fecurely, and neucr thought worfc of

himfelfe for it, till T^athan the Prophet awaked him. : then ^S"* ia.ij.

hecriedoutinthebitterncsofhisfouIc,/^^y/««^^/fi»/?

the Lord. The rcafon why the Deuill doth thus blind mens
minds,is this:He knovveth they would neucr be eaught,nor

brought to commit (1nne,ifthey fhould fee the danger of it.

And cherefore,hc is moft carcfull to hide that.IfDauid and

Peter had fcen as much before, as they did after,they vfould

neucr haue fallen in fo fearful a manner.And herein the Dc* a Fruftr* ia*

uill rcfemblcth the fowler,
[
a
] that will not fprcad the bare ^atur rete a^tt

net before the birds, but flraweth come , or vfeth flales, or
oculo'P£nna^

l©mc thing or other , to allure them and draw them to it,
vfal.o\ sferm it

Andthefifhcr, that coucrcth his hooke with a baitc, the

better to beguile the fifhes. Ifhe fhould caft a naked hooke
into the water, he fhould catch but a little fifh. SotheDc- ^*W«
uill, when hecfiChcd for Adam , hee baited his hooke with

hope ofpreferment, perfwading him that hee fhould better zSam,n.i.

his c(tate,and become likeXjod hmfelfe, knowinggood andc l'fl-7» *!•

mil. To catch Dauid,hc baited his hooke with plcafurc and *<T"gtS.™<>

delight. He caught Achan^Gche^i^rd Ittdas in this place, '

* '

with gainc and profit. And he enfnared Sattl with pretence

ofreligion. Thus he dealeth dill with euery man : knowing
his diipofition, and how hee is inclined,hee fitteth his baits

accordingly. He neucr comes bluntly and rudely to a man,
and biddcth bim (imply tranfgreife Gods Commandcment,
but akvaies vleth fome dcuiic or other , to make his finne

pleale him. He entifcth the drunkard with voluptuoufnefTe,

hecallureth the thecfc with hope to better hiscftate , hee

drawcthon the whoore-mafler with delight of the flefh,

Cc 2 Yea
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Yea and all this while,he doch what he can,to extenuate the

i1nne,and make it fceme light,making but lit le mole-hils of
great mountaines. As he perfwadcth mcn,that drunkennes
is but good fcllowlhip^that adultery is but a litle dalliance

and a tricke ofyouth ; that pride is but a defirc to be hand-
fome and cleanely , and thatcouetoufneffe is but an honeft

care to liue in this world. But afterwards, when hee hath

wrapped them in indeed, then he aggrauateth euery finne,

Jul. Sotynus Fa- andlodeneth and ouerwhelmeth the foule and confeience

lybifl.cap.17. with vnfpeakable horrOr. And herein he is like the Pamber,
which hath the body all ouer painted with little fpo ts, very

pleafant to the cie, and delightfome to the fmell ; whereby
many beafls come very haftily to gaze rpon her. But with-

all fheehath a very vgly and grimme face, which maketh
them afraide to come neare. fyid therefore, becaufe fhec

is flow of pace, and cannot by running get her prey, fhec

hideth her face, and fhewetb only her painted skinne,to al-

lure the beafts within her reach, and then fodamly ftee de-

tioureth them. In like manner, the Deuill feldome appea-

red! in his ownevglyfhape and likenefle, for then euery

one would be afraide of him : but alwaies ap.peareth vndcr

fome colourable pretence or other,that he may more eafily

decciue poore finners.

Vfe. This dod^rine ferueth for our admonition, that wee
take heede we be not beguiled with falfe perfwafions , and

fo fall into grieuous finnes , leaft when the filthinefleand

hainoufnefte ofthem fhall bee once brought to our know-
ledge

3 we be not able to bearc the horrour that will follow

vpon them. Sinne may well bee compared to the ftrumpet

that5^/<?w^»fpeakcthof 3
Proner.7.13. At theflrft it will

flatter a man, and vfe many perfwaMons to allure him: but

if he yeeld and confent , he fhall be as an Oxe that goeth to

the Jlaughter-houfe, and as a Took to theflocksfor corretiton.

Tilladartfir'tkc through hishner
i
(frc. Verf. 22.23. That

which is fpoken of the bread of deceit , Proverb. 20.
1 7.

is true of all finne whatfoeuer; That at the flrfi putting

into the mouth , it is fweet as CWanehct , it hath a plea-

fain
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fant rellifh , but afterward the bely is filled with "rave!/. y .',.

Thepbafurethat accompanied] the committing of fihrie, ,g/ **

is not To ccrtaine , as the heart-burning and horrour of bwluptastran-

confeience that followeth afterward. [
a

] Saint Aurrufttne fvt.pcccatumre-

compareth finne to a kind of bramble,called thrifts thorny *'"'r[- L'trn.de

which at the firftfp routing is like an herbc, foft and tender,
^rrlnfit toh s

but after there followeth fharpe prickles. So finne at the ille pruritus der

firft isplcafing to thcflefti, but aftcrv\ardit leaueth a pricke lettationisim-

in the confeience, which whofoeuer would not fcclc, hee qu<e,& volvpta-

muft now {hike himfclfe with the pricke of repentance, fjf"**™ ***

a i n. lj; lltj breuifinta (ft:As the flower brcedeth a worme, which afterward ea-
fed miring.

ccth and confumeth it : So finne, that a man Iiueth in with dam Ompteflit

delight , breedcth a worme that gnaweth the confeience, fi&amemori*;

and vexethit with endlcile woe, [
b

] which remaineth & ?*$&<* f*dd

and abideth when the pleafure is vanifhed and gone.
YcliVil!-B

<™f
c

-, x . v, . ,. ... , ^ 5,, jii i 11 i
• • Conner.tdScbel

\
c

) And indeed all the itching delight, and all the intice- citb preterit
"

ingpfeafureof finne, isfoone at an end: but it imprinteth quod deleM.it
;

bitter tokens in the memory, and leaueth foule footfteps in pc ymanetfine

the foule. (
d

) And therefore wee may fay of finne , as f^j^/?"*
was faid of the riuer Hypanis , ( which is fweet and whole-

ne
'n
^ullerum

fomc at the fpring head , but after falling into an other ri- d ^uim prin-

uer, the nature of it is changed, and it is exceeding bitter) cipvs noruntrfr*.

that all thattaftof it atthcfirlt, doc like and commend it,
d-.cant: qmhi

but they that hauc experience of theendofit , hauecauie finecxPini (unt>

r ? r 3
7ion mimia exe~

tocurfeit.
,

cramr.IUl.S0.
We vie to fay,we will not buy gold to de3re. Why then limts.cap.24,

fhould we buy the momentanie pleafure of finne at fo high

a rate? when the flfh hath fwallowed the hooke, had fhee

not better haue beene without the baite ? when the bird is

caught in the net, had flie not better haue wanted the corne

that allured her? Let vs therefore learneto know theater* %^
i
.?!

ttt

TiVt

ftifcs and flcigbts of'Satax, is the Apofilecallcth tl1em2.Cc>'.
\ft wait- bona*

21 i.&tbe deceitfnines offin. Heb.3.1 3 . leaflwe be circum- pretmtti^vtmar

ucntcd thercw ith. [
ej The Deuill,as one faith,lycth,that he l'um tribuat : zi*

may deceiue vsflattereth^that he may hurt vs; prcmifeth vs
tam P°peet*r*

good things, that bee may doe vs a mifcheife ; hee pro mi- //^'S?
'

Cc 5 fetb
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fcthvslife, to the end he may kill vs. Hee promifeth plea-

f Vocctmpta fure,butGodknowes [
f

] it is deare bought* there is nc-

dolore voluntas, uer a dramme of it, bnt it bringeth a pound of forrow. And
g o peccata, therefore Saint zAugufltne complaineth greatly in this cafe.

*dZtba£ [ 5 ] O my finnes,how eafie paffage had you into my heart

dum (uadetis: when you began to perfwadc me, and how hard will your

<> quam diffici- iflue be? when you began to perfwade me you flattered me;
les exhta babe- b ut after I was once perfwaded, you wounded mee euen to

drtUinwftu'
thc de3th °fthc r°ule# And a HttIc aftCr# ° ™y finncs

; fa"h

fed%flquamfit-
ne> were Y011 n̂ c to Proue tnus hurtfull, when yon allured

afericlsjvf^ad my foule with your fweete pleafures? Oh why did you
mortem amm<e conccale this before? Oh why did youbetrayc me?&c.A-
pmgitis. Deh-

gamc t^c Ocuili promifeth profit , but alafle , what will it

.

X
?*l\

a
l

CrA
'

Pr9fo * man to winne the whole world* and loofe his ownefofile?
tis turn tarn *

J
. . . ,

* ..... J ~

noxia fiuura,
"ad not **da$ beene better without his thirtie peiccs of

cumanimam filuer? Had not ^Achan beene better without his goodly

meant vefira Babylonifh garment , and his fitter andwedge ofgold ? And

htt'u^umm'
had not 9ehg:ci bceTlc bettcr w»thout h\$ talents offilner,

mcum vefira
And change ofgarments? Let vs therefore, euermorefu£-

dulcedm vnge- pe$ the Dcuill , and pray to God to open our eyesinall

batii?cnrboc temptations, that before wee commit finne, wee may fee it

ante celabatU?
\n t fo e true Hkcncflc ofit,how odious and ougly at hing it is,

Tju'decmriu ^ow difhonourable to God, and how hurtfull to our ownc

£ordls.
"

Joules , then would we neuer fall into fuch groflc finncs as

Math. 16.16. otherwifc we doe.

"Repented himfelfc.'] Hetbcrto wee hauefpokenof the

circumflances of Ittdas his repentance : now follow the

partes of it : which arc three , his contrition , his confefsion,

and his fatisfatthn. This is in a manner all that the Tapifts

require in repentance, that there be contrition hi the heart,

confeflion ofthe mouth, and fatisfa&ion ofthc worke. And
therefore, by their doctrine ludas repented truely. But let

v's examine them feucrally, and wee fhall fee , that hec was

farre fhort of true repentance,

Andfirflfor his contrition. It cannot be denied,but that

he had a great mcafure offorrow in his heart , but his for-

row was not right , nor fuch as it fliould bee. He faw in*

deede
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deede what punifhmenthee had deferued, his confcicncc

was vexed withthe guiltinefle ofhis finne,and with fcarc of

hell fire, which he faw burning before him, yea fclr already

kindled within him: and this made him grieue. Otherv\ iU*,

he neuer forrowed , forthatby his finne hee had fo highly

offended and difpleafcd God. And this doth the word fig- u{l*unM$iis.
nifie, that is vfed in this place: which properly is as much as

to be fad and penfiue after any decde done : and it anfwe- Beyi.

reth to the Latinc word , which fignifieth to be Tcnitent : ?*iuterc.

and may bee vfed as well in euill part, as in good. For it

doth not properly containc any change of themindcand
lifevnto better; but (imply expreflcthakind ofheauinefTe

and difcontentrnentjcaufing a man to wifh that vndone
which he hath done, bee it good or euill. Some call it con-

trition, which is nothing clfc but an high way to any gric-

uous finne, and fo at laft to defperation. So that here it fig-

nifieth nothing elfcbut theforrow wherewith Judas was
fwallowcd vp,after he confidcrcd the foulneffe of his finne.

But there is«nr other vpord , many times vfed in the new 7V- uilayoHy,

fitment, which properly fignifieth to be wife after any fact,

and fo to bee forrowfull for the fault committed , as to re-

forme it: anfwerableto thcLatine word that fignifieth to
>*ffip}rcerA

repent , and therefore
,
properly it is neuer taken but in the

good part.

From hence then we may gather this inftrudrion, that e- rr\ n. n
uery forrow for finne, though it be neuer fo great, caufeth

0ncJ
° V

'

not true repentance; but oncly godly forrow. This the A- forrow caufeth

poftle ^Waffirmeth in plaine wordes, when he faith, that true Rcpen-

godlyforrcw caufeth repentancegetter to beYepented <?/iname- tance.

ly when a man is gricued for his finnes committed , not for
ltCor'7*19<

fearcof punifhment, butbecaufe hee hath offended God,

that hath bcenc fo good, fo gracious, and fo mercifull a Fa-

ther to him. Euen as a good Sonne, when he feeth his Fa-

ther angry hcei> forrowfull, not fomuch for feareof the

rod, as becaufe his Father hath beenefo louing and fo

kind vnto him. So it is with all Gods children, as appca-

rc th by many examples ia the Scripture. When Damd had

commuted
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committed thofe great finnesof adultery and murder , and

was rcproued for them by the Prophet Nathan, he confef-

i.Stm.u.ii. fed with great remorfe and anguifh of heart , J hane finned

Tfalt i.4» <*gairtft the Lord : and in another place, Againfi thee,againfi

thee onely hatte Ifinned &c. All the iudgrnents that Nathan
threatned againtthim, which were great and fearefull, did

net fo much affeel him as the difhonour which by his finnes

he had done againfi God* And againe when hee had num-
bred his men, his heart fmote him, and he cryed out,7 haue

finned exceedingly in that I haue done. The peflilence which

raged fo horribly in the land, did not fo much moue him,

as his pride againfi God, in prcfuming more ofthe flreng th

of his fouldiers, then ofGods protection, whereof hee had

fo good experience. So the Church of God confider^ng

the great indignitie {he had offered to her fpoufe Chrifl Ie-

fus, that {hee would not open to hkn, though hee intreated

(hint.^1.3.4* ner ^° fa ire > but fuffered him to ftand without , t\\l his head

w04fPitt of dew, and his locks wet with the drops of the night :

{Tiee was fo affected , that her very bowels were mouedwithm

her. And the Apoi\te Peter, as wee haue heard bcrbre,fec-

inghow grieuoufly hee had finned in denying his MaGer

Mat.26,71. wwt out, and wept bitterly. Ifthere had beene neither hea-

uen nor hell, neither reward nor punifhment, yet this very

vnthankfulneffe to fo kind a Mailer, would haue caufed

him to forrowasmuch as hee did : when this affedtionis

once in a man, then hee beginneth truly to repent, and ne-

ucr before. Then hee is difpleafed with himfclfe , then hee

loatheth and dctefleth his finnes,whereby he hath offended

God, and then hebeginnethferioufly toberhinke himfelfe,

wha: courfe he may take to pleafe God* So did Danid, be-

ing grciucd becaufc he had f$ hainoufly offended God , he

?fal <i.4 10,
praycth , that God would create in him a cleane heart, and

renew a right sfirit within him, that fo he might walke more

acceptably before the Lord , for the time tocome. Soallo

. the ^odly Jfraelites in Ezra his time ..when, they had with

whole Chanter grcac gncre of heart bewancd their iinnes againll God,

& io.j. they rclbJue to make a coucnam with God , aud folemnly

to
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to bind themfelues, to put away their Rrange wiucs,where-

by they had (o much difhonoured him. And fo is it withall .

the faithful!, eucn a? a good child, hauing by his vntoward-

neflc vexed his Father, is carefull afterwardes to pleafe him

by all meanes poffible.

There is another forrow, which the Apoftlc callcth a

worldlyfcrrorv,\\ hich is alwayes inertecluahfor it arifeth on- i.c*r.7.io.

lyof feareof punifhment , and when chat is once taken a- oderunt pcccarc

way , they rcturne to their former finncs, as greedily as the bom^ a '

dog to his vomit. Whereupon Saint tAngnftine faith well. ^^JJg*
There are fomc , that repent that they haue iinned, by rea-

fi\mdine pana.

ionofprefent punifhments. Forthe robber is difpleaied suntquospu-

with his finnes, when hee is brought to punifhment for cajje}*m'.ct 9

them : but take away the punifhment, and hee rcturneth a- p^l'^rjrciemht

gainctohis forrr.cr faultcs. Like vnto him ate they that
*ctenimlatwii

confefie their finnes againtt their willes; not for any louc of peuatum, quart-

good, but to auoide the loffe and punifhment ofthe world, do agitur depe-

So that, repentance will bee profitable, if it bcevoluntarie. nv dcOt v'mdi-

And on the contrary fide, that which is extorted and wrung ^rciurtitur

r r r r n • 1 c adenmma.
tromamaiuor teare or punifhment, is alwayes vnprohca-

HHIC cenc0Y_

ble. Kain mourned exceedingly and cryed out faying My dant.qui confi-

[tnne isgreater then can bee forgitien me : but it was not tor tenth imiti non

hishypocrificinGods feruice, no for his cruell murdering amore bonilcd

of his brother, but becaufe of the punifhment that God in- 1^%?™'
flicked vpon him. Pharaoh howled and tooke onandcoH- m',d;.m (tculi.

ieflcd him felrc a hnner , but it was not in any detection of vtilis ergo ml
his hnne , but for the great plagues rhat God had brought p*mto&i4jfft

vpon him and his land:and therefore when they were remo- (p*nt*n™i®c

ucd hecwasas wretched, and asdifobedient ascuer he was VJ â^t,
before. Wvvas ibrrowfull and acknowledged hisfinne, Gtn.\.ii.u.i$

but it wasonelyin regard of Samuels thrcstning, tbzt God £xod.9.i7'3<\-

had reic6lcd him , and would -cake his Kingdomc from him & io,i*.i7.">

and therefore,hee wasfo far from amendmen: of life that he i-**iw f«^4 **

became cucry day worfc and worle, as appeareth in the

whole courle of the i\oiy.Acbah alfo humbled himiclfcand

put on fackcloath,as though he hadbecne vciypcnitenr:but

it was for fearc of the vengeance that Ehah had denounced i«K.w£."**7«

D d aizauift
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zcch.i%.io.

gainft him and therefore there was no reformation in him,

&n.%.i6. 17. as may appcare in that hee perfecuted the Prophet tor tel-

ling him the truth.

Vfc. This end may feme to flirre vs vp to labour for godly fcr-

row , that wee may mourne for finne , becaufe ic is finr e,

and becaufe it difpleafeth God. And this will be exceeding

forcible to expell our fumes : for when this affectation once
commeth into the heart, finne goeth out : it will not lod^e

nor fettle there vnleifeitbee cockered and made much of,

When a man once bewaileth his finnes , and lamcnteth for

them, as he would doc for the lolTe ofhis onely Sonne , then

hee cannot choofebut deteftthem: then euen his deareft

finnes, wherein be hath taken mofl delight, willhe hitter as

gall, and moft odious vnto him. Now the meanes whereby

this forrow may be attained are thefe. Firft,to confider the

manifold bleffings of God towards vs, and our vnthankful-

neffe to him. When a man fhal confider how gracious God
hath beene vnto him,renewing his mercies towards him cue-

ry morning , and withall , how vnthankfull hee hath beene,

rendering euiliforgood, and hatredfor hisgood will, it cannot

choofe but much affect him. When Dauid called to mind

what great things God had done for him , that hee had ad-

uanced him to be King ouer Ifrael, and had deliuered him

out ofthe hands of Saul, and as J^athan told him , if that

had beene too title , he would haue giuen htm much more : that

wrought remorfe and forrow in his heart. The like wee iec

in the people of the Iewes in the time ofEzra and Nehcmi-

ah. Secondly, tocalltomindeand throughly to waigh the

ill effects that follow vpon finne. Namely, that they hinder

good things from vs , and pull downe many curfes vpon our

hea'U : but especially, that by them^c fetrced and crucified

Chrtft lefts. When a man fhalbe perfwaded -ofthis, it will

James4.9. make Htm mourne more then any thing. It will caufe him

to affiift htmfelfc, toforrow and to weefe , to turne hts laugh-

ter into mourning , and his ioy int ohcanineffe. Thini ly, to at-

tend diligently vnto the Mmiftery ofthe word , that fo our

finnes may be laid open,and our hearte3 fmittcn with greifc

far

lament.3.13,

3,SAW.ll.7'*»

yehem.9.T$.$>

io.&c.

Iere.<>.i1.

Zeih.ii.iG.
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for them. Thus was it with the hearers ofSaint Peter when 4fl; 1.36.37.

they heard their particular finnes , aud the hanioufncifcof

them difcouercd by his preaching, it is hid
y
they werepricked

in their hearts. But it is not the bare hearing of the word
that will effect this ; it muft bee laid vp in the heart, that fo

the continual! remembrance of it may wound the 4ou!e,

when needcrcquirctb. As the Lord faith by the Prophet,

kewiU write his law es in their heartes by hts [pint , and then fere.foii:

/hall they remethber their ownewtckedwayes
t
ardflialltttdgc Eycb.$6.i7.$i

themftlues worthy to hatte becne deflroyed. Lafl of all, to take

heede of prcfumpUMUs f,nnc:>, othcrwife our heartes will

ccale to fmite vs, or if they doe, we fhail not fcclc it : as we
fee in the example of *Dd«/^,whofc heart did al.vayes fmite i.Sami^.6.

him in his infirmities- as after the cutting ofthe lap of Sauls %^am 14 i»,

garment,and after the numbrtr g of h 1 men : but after thofe

great fins of adultery and murder , h< had either no cbecke

nor touch ofconfciencc a: all, or if heehad any, it was fo,

that he had no fenfe nor te< ling ofittil,7Vtff/;*« the Prophet x.y.^.u.t.d^
came to him, and awaked him out of his fecuritie.

/ ha»e JirtHsd.
J

This is the fecond part of Iudas his re-

pentance , namely his confefTion : which though it bee fet

downe after his reihtution. yet no doubt it was in order be-

fore it. And therefore we will handle it firft. And firtf wee
will fpeake of it in generall , and then more particularly ex-

amine the matter of it. In this confefTion of his, wee fee hec

gocth very farre. Firfl he confefleth his fin openly and puh-
Jiqueiy, v\ ichout any regard ofhis credit, he carcth not who
hcarcth him. Secondly, he doth not oncly confefle in gene-

rall tearmc s>Ihaue finned, but bee layeth out his particular

fin,/ hauefinned, fairh he, m betraying innocent blond. Here-

in he went a great deale farther then many will doc at this

day : and yet hec went not farre enough. For many things

were wanting in him which are required in true confefTion:

which that it may the better appeare, lccvs confiderthe

doctrine oftrue confefTion.

Wherein we are toobferuc,firfl,thepcrfonto whom we Dolt.7.

muRconfeflc our finncs :andfccondly,the manner how we he n2V* V
ff°

rnuftconfeGcthem. Forthcperfon., wee are to know^ that

Dd 2 fira
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a 9ett{4Dtti4

mfereripoteft :

vcni.tmpeccatis

qiu m ipfum

commijfa (unt,

John polefl iUe

Iargiri
y
quipec-

cata nufira. per-

tauit,Cppr.Ser.

$Je Lapps.

CMar\t x.f.

iJohn i.j.

i.Cor.1.

i.Cor.r,

firft and ptincipally we muft confefle our finnes to God : as

Dauid did, I acknowledged faith he, my finne vnto thee \ for
J thought, I will confejfe my wickednejfe vnto the LordfPfal,

52.5. Anddiereafon is. Firfl, becauleall finne is commit-
ted againfl God ; as Dautdfmh.Pfal.^ 1 .4. ^Againfl thee^

againfl thee onely haue I finned, and done mill in thyfight. It

is true, we may and doe wrong and hurt men by our finnes,

zsDauid highly iniured Vriah by his finne, but as it is a

finne , the chcifcft diflionour is againfl God* And fo was
/tf/tfp&perfwaded , when hee would not yeeld to the allure-

ments of his Mlflris. How can I doe this great wickedneffe^

andfinne againfl GodGen.^.p. And yet vvithall he confef-

feth in the fame place , that it would haue becne a great of-

fence againfl his Mafler,confidering what trufl he had repo-

fedinhim [
a

] Se*ondly, becaufe God onely can forgiue

finne. The Scribes and^harifes^though they were corrupt

in many things,vet in this they held the truth,when they faid

Who can forgiuefiinnes but Cjod onely} And Elihu in the bock
of /^afrlrmeth it very confidently Surely , l~ai:hhee, it ap-

pertaweth vnto Cjodte fay, I hauepardoned, I willnot deflroy.

And the Lord himfelfe ceflifietb as much faying,/ euen I am
bee that putteth away thine iniquities for mine owne fake &c.
So that it is euident,that our fins mud be coefied vnto God.
Now here ludas failed. For no doubt if hee had vnfainedly

confefled his finnes to the Lord, hee had obtained the par-

don of them according to that faying of Saint John: If wee

confejfe ourfinnes,God isfaithfulland tuft to forgiue vs ourfins.

Secondly, we muflconfciTe our finnes alio to men , and

that both publikcly and piiuatly, as the qualitie ofthe finne

reqnircth. For publike confclfion, ir a mans finne haue been

publike to the offence and fcondall of the Church , and hee

hathbeene excommunicate for it, he ought pubhkely to ac-

knowledge the fome,and earnefllydefire to be receiucd into

the fd'iofhip ofthe Church againe.Thus was that iuccfiuous

pcrfon , that was dchuercd to Sathan for his finne, vpon his

humiliation reflored. And indeede,therc is a very ncccflary

vfe of this opcnconfefTion ; firfl, in refpeft of God, who is

therc
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thereby much glorified, as before he had been difhonorcd.

And therefore , \\ hen Iojhaa laboured to bring ^4chan to

a free and heartie confeision of his (innc.hc imh.Myfor:ne
3 lofhj.iQ.

J b'fetch thee, giueglory to the Lord CJ od ofIfrael^and make
confejiion vnto him, drjbew me now what thou haft done ejre.

Secondly, in refpeel of the Church , both that the congre-

gation that hath beenc offended, may be fatisficd , when it

Teeth the hnner conucrtcdrand alfo that others may be ter-

rified ft( m committing the like finncs, as the ApoHle faith.

Them ihatfmne rebuke openly, th.n the reft mayfare. And i.T/>/.f .10.

laft of all, in refpeft of the (inner himfelf,that he may there-

by be the more humbled, as the mccfiuous perfon was, be- z ^or,i.7.

fore fpoken of. Whereas otherwife, if it be made a money
matter, few or none will regard it. Dauid performed this

of his owne accord. When he had dishonoured God, and

fcandalizcdche Church by his grieuous fins , and hadcau-

fed the enemies of (fod to blafpheme,he penned the $i.pfa/m9
1^e.m.\i.z^

to teftifie his repentance to God and the world, and to rc-

maine in the Church to all pofterity. And Iohn Bapttft ad- &iat.2.6m

mittcd none to his baptiimc, but fuch as fir ft made humble
confefsion of their finnes.And the coniurers being brought

to true repentance
5
camc into the Church, and confeffed^xnd ^tf.19.18.

Jhewcd thetr workes. And thus was it alwaics in the ancient

Churchjwhcre all notorious offenders were excomunicate,

and debarred from publike praiers, andthevfeof the Sa-

craments. They remained apart in the Church , and heard

Sermons, that thereby they might the better be brought to

the fight of their fins. And after a certainc time, they were
admitted to praiers, but yet in a feate by themfelucs, called

the feate of the penitents (as they fay, it is the vfeatthis

day in Scot/and.) But when the Sacraments began to be ad-

miniftred, they departed. At the laft,being throughly hum- a rripart bift

bled, with bitter tearcs they craued pardon of the congrc- l.b.9.cap.$o.

gation which they had offended , and fo were rcftorcd and

rcceiucd againc. [
a
] And this dilcipline did 5>

l.Ambro fe cx-

crcife againll Thcodofms the Emperor, who hailing made a

great Slaughter of the ThiffaUmans , was kept out of the

Dd 3 Church
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b Amplefor Church for the fpace ofeight Moneths, and after being ad-

promfta & pk- m jtted,he did not ftand
5
nor bow his knees on!y,but fell flat

na diletlunc, cu ^^^ n^ fiQ0TC ancj tear inp & {-,j s [ia jre wjc f,

tentcs>peccatum his hands, and bedevung the pauement with his tcares,hee

fuum fatisfaBio defo'cd that his (in mighrbe forgiuen. [
b
] And this was the

nehumi'u &fm pracTife of S r
. CyprUn^ as himfelfe teflificth. I doe willing-

phci conftentes.
j^ ^^^ an(j [ou in giyjCmbrace inch as returue penitent-

%f
U

vutant fead ty>
an<^ confefle their finnes, with humble and vniained fa-

Eecleftamnon tisfa&ion. But if there be any that thinke they may come
precibu^fed mi- againe to the Church, not by intrcaty, but by threatnings,
xisregrcdipvffc, or fUpp fc to procure their admittance , not by lamentati-

™dtum rbtim ons^ ât^ â^^ olls
»
DUC by terrours

;
let them know for a

lamentatmlbm certainty,that the Church ofGod flandcth out againfl fuch

& fathfdftwni- pcrfbus ; and that the inuincible and (Irong tents ofChrift,
busjtdtavmbus guarded bv the Lords protection , will not giue place to
faccrc-.procerto

; nrealnin
'

ThePrieft ofGod , that holdeth the GofpelL
habeant, contra .. s>

f ,
* . ..„ . .. r *

tales (l.zreEcc!e-
and keepcth the precepts ofChnlt, may bee killed, but hec

Jiam Vomin'hnec cannot be ouercome. And this was the refolution of Saint

cafyratbrifliin- Amhrofe, when he heard that the Emperour wascomming
uiOa&

>

fortia, towards the Church, before he was abfolued. [c] I pro-

tcmlnZ]minis
tcft,faithhe, I willdebarre him from going ouer the holy

cedefeSacerdos threshold , and if he will turne his power into tyrannie , I

Del Ettangeitnm will willingly die in the quarrel). To thispurpofe S^iAh-
tenciSt&cbrifli gftfrme hath a good faying,

[
d
j he that hath offended many

praccpta cu\ 0- ^ v finn j ng ^ ought to pacific many by making fatisfadlion

;

ui v'mcinopo- c ^ at as lnc Church hath before beene offended by the tref-

petcft. Lib. i. p:<fle,fo by the repentance it may be moued to companion.
Zpi[t. i. And indeed he that is truly touched with a fenfe and feeling
c Egoverepi* • G f^j s finnes.wilinotbe tender of his owne credit, navhee
d'.co , quod cum ... .

, . ,. r . . . , J:
J

wmdifacrali-
w,i ' n° r c ' rc nr>vv fnucn hcdiigraceth himiclfe, lothatby

minaprohibebe : bis conf (Trm he may glorific Cod, and edifie the Church.

fivcrolmpefhim And therefore , they may iulily fufpev5t their repentance,
in tyrannidem

tj,at h^tirhg pubhkcly orrcndcd,cannor be brought to moke
Ki^ tt Viccm

h^b!i?ceco1irtffion. And as this pubJikc confession is re-

rt«. fbifuprd. ^nrea, lo m pnuatcoiiences, priuatcconfelsion is alio ne-

a Jg//i w^//oj ceKlary. Firit, in refpt6tofour fclucs^that by emptying our
ojferidit peccan •

do, placare mulm oportct fatisf.uicndo j vtEccleja priusofmfa per cvlpam, in comer[tone

ficftatur in miicrico/dUm, Dt; vera & faljaposnit.cap.il.

hearts
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hearts into the bofome of another , wee may receiue com-
fort. And this is that which S c

. lames cxhorreth , faying:

Acknowledge your faults one to another, and fray one for

another, thatyee may be healed. But here we are to know,
that a man is not bound to confdfe his finnes only to the

Minifter, and to none elfe ( as the Papifis teach men to lay

open their finnes to a greafir bald Frier) but he may make
choifeof any other Clinfiian friend, of whofe godiinefie

and faithiulncfTe he hath good experience. Yetberaufee-

Uery godly Mimfler hath from God the ttngue of the tear- J>
a^ '^

ned, and therefore knowethbeft to mtnifter awordinfeafon

to him that is weary : therefore, it is fitted to make choife of

him. Neither is a man bound to make confefsion ofalj his

finnes, as the Papitts would haue it., (fox who can tellhow oft
Ja ' l 9- 1% '

he offendeth
}
) but only of fuch as doe moft afflict his con-

fcience. Secondly, in refpe6t. of others : And firft of fuch as

we haue offended by our mines, according to the rule of

ourSauiour Cbritt^Afat.^.zi^q.. If thou bring thy gift to

the Altar , andthere remembreft that thy brother hath ought

again/} thee, Leaue there thine offering before the Altar , and
goe thy way,firft be reconciled to thy brother, &e. Now here

Indas failed , in that hee goeth to the high Pricfis and con-

fefTeth to them , but doth not proftrate himfelfe before his

Matter, whom he had betrayed , and defire him to forgiue

him his finne: which if he had done,M Co great is his mer- \
Arb

\

tr'/i*°<i

cy to poore tinners , he might haue obtayned pardon. Se- tulnet Unta pfj

condly, of fuch as to whom wee haue giuenoccafionof mifentione non

finne, or haue beene anymeanes to draw them to finne* excludi avenia
9

And in this Iudas did well. For in going to the high Priefts, f p^nitentUm

j l j c rr u- r l • l 11 •
nonapudlud^n

he doth not only conretie his owne hnnc , but vvithailgi- red apudckrifltl

ueththemoccafion to repent hkewife. For if he finned in e^jjet. Ambrof,

betraying Chrift Iefus, furelythev al(o finned in apprchen- de fmitM.2.

ding, condemning/ind putting him to death. And thus we f*M«
fee the perlons, to whom we arc to make confefsion ofour

finnes.

Now for the manner, we are to know, that euerykinde

ofconfc fsion will not feme the turne. And therefore,thefe

•properties are required. Firtf , itisnotenough to confefle
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our finnes in general), as ignorant men vfe to thump them-

felues on the bread, and fay,I am a finncr,but we muft con-

fefle our particular finnes. Ifany man (hall obiecl, that this

isneedleflc, becaufe God knoweth our fmnes better then

i. 70/13.i©. weourfeluesdoe,for&c is greater then our hearts
y
andknow-

eth all things. I anfwere, that it is true indcede, all our fins

7>fal,i394*&C' are mod perfidy knowne to the Lord, whois accuflomedto

attourwaies , as Dmid faith. And therefore , wee doe not

confefle our finnes to informe God, but wee doc it for our

owne benefit, that thereby we maybe brought vnto godly

forrow , which is attained by a di(tin$ acknowledgement

ofour finnes. And thus haue the children of God confef-

fed their finnes. When T^amd had numbred his people,

and his heart did fmite him for it, he confeiTed particularly,

i.Sam.i^io. / haue finned exceedingly in that I haue done. And in the ti-

tle ofthe ^i^falme , nee confefleth his adultery in plaine

termes. And fo doth the Apoftle confeile how he had per-

Aft.M9 10. fecuted the Church, yea by name, how he had been a great

ilickler in the Martyrdome of bleiTed Steven. Yea Iudas in

this place performed this duty. And furely ; if it were noc

neceiTary, the Oeuili would neuer labour to hinder it fo

much as he doth ( as wee lee how hard it is to bring one of

an hundred to doe it as they ought) for he knoweth , that

ifonce men come to a true fight of their particular finnes,

and fo to godly forrow , his Kingdome will foone decay,

and therefore , he maketh men fo vnwiliing to yeeld to it,

as they are* Secondly, we mu(t in confeffingour finnes ag~

gr?uate them to the vttermoil againit our fellies , and not

extenuate them, as the manner is, for men to make very

light ofthcir finnes, and ifthey neuer doc worfejthey hope

they (hall doe well enough. But wee mud labour to make
our finnes appearemofi vile and iiainous. For foothing of

our ielucs in finnc, will take offthc edge ofouriorrow,that

we (hall neither fee then),nor gricue for them as we ought.

Hqra 9 J.
\

And therefore, Ezra confefsing his owne finnes , and the

finnes of his people, he faith , Our iniquities are inereafed o~

Her our head , and our trefpajje is growen vp to heaucn. And
fet
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Z>,4tf/<r/confeiTed,that to him and the people of Ifrael
}
there 2>*M**A7«

belonged nothing but open jhame. And^tWacknowIed- P/*/.$M.

geth his finne to bee fo hainous againllGod, ashec might

iuftlycondemne him, and doe him no wrong. And the A-
pofilcTW, fpeaking of his perfecting the Church , doth Gal.i.i}*

let it out to the tull , he faith. He perfected the Church of
God extremely, andwjfted it , ormade hauocke of it. And
1,Tim. 1.1 3. helaith, he was ablafphcmer, andaperfecrner,

and an opprejfor.Yz2 ver. i^.t he chiefe of allfirmers^ ] which b Nequs hoc dU

as 'Bernard wel obferuetn, w as not fpoken by way oflying, l
'

e^n *&}**&

but as he thought in his heart. For he that by due exarnina- %
r
j
Cl

P-'
a
a mi

f.111 &
1 1 n 1 • . r *f % f 1 1

fed exiiv.mmdi
tion doth throughly vndemand nimielfc,thinketn no mans afeflionem Qui
finne Jike his finne , becaufe ne vnderfiandeth not another tmmperfecleex-

mans finne, as he doth his owae. Yea Ittdas here doth not aminando (tip-

onJy confelle in particular that he had betrayed his Mailer, f**H*t1b&%

but that he had betraicd his innocent Mafier,which makctb (^Jl^catim

"

muchtothcaggrauating of the fad. Much more mult we par e(fe exifti-

doe the like. And indcede if this were duly performed , it mut^uodnon

would make vs loath and dctefl o'jr finnes, whereas fo long fiCHt fl4Um int^;

as wee make li^ht or them, wee (hall neucr bee out oi loue Wf-***™****

with them.

Thirdly,wemuficonfeiTe our finnes with a fenfe and fee-

ling ofthem : we mud feele our finnes lie hcauy vpon vs, &
euenpreflevs downeiike a mafleofleade. And this our Sa- &{at.ii.it.

uiour Chrift infinuateth, whcnheecallcth only fuchvnto

him , as are weary And laden, eucn ready to faint vnder the

burden of their finnes. And this doth Damd confeiTe , my r/i/.sg.^

finnes , faith he c , areas a waighty burden , too heavyfor mec.

And againc, / am crooked and bowed veryfore : as though

his finnes hid Jycn fo heauic vpon him, that they made
him goc grouciing. And, no doubt, tkcpoorcPttblicane Liihji.i^

was thus affected, when foi fiiamc hce durft not lift

vp his eyes to Heaucn , but fmotc Ins bread, faying.

O Cjod, bee mereifull to mce 4 ftfttser. When men runne

away with their finnes , as though they were as light as a

feather , it is an cuidenttokeu , they ncucr felt the waight

of them.

Fourthly,\vc muft confeflc cur finnes willingly and freely.

Be h
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b Confefsio vt A man may be compelled and forced to confefle bis finnes,

pcrfeftafit, tria by the racke ofGods iudgement,as ludas was in this place,
debet habere. ^ tnat is notn jng worth. We muft be as forward and as

tarla mda & ready to confefle our fins to the glory of God , as we were

munda. Volun- to commie them to his difhonour. Whereupon Bernard

tnria , fcil. pro- faith well.
[
b
] Perfit confefsion mud haue three properties:

prta deliberation name ]y j t mu ft be voluntary, it mufi be naked, and it mutf
71

C

Vudu

a. deliberation nameiy^ j t muft be voluntary, it mufi be naked, a

jfTJ'JuM be pure. It mufl be voluntary, that is, of a mans
vt wide be pure. It mu(i be voluntary, that is, of a mansownede-

prout geftlty con- liberation and accord. It mutt be naked , that a man may
fiteatur peccatu confefle his finne nakedly , as it was dons : and it mufi bee
ftium Atmtddjie pure, that a man doe not declare his finne as Sodome - but

*"Jdic7fmtZ Purely and fimP ]y accufe hir"relfc
-
And dn,s did Damdm-

doma , fed pura genuoufly confefle his finne. Tfal.3 2.5. Then, faith he, /

& pmpiici in- acknowledged my finne vnto thee, neither htd I mine iniqmtie:

tentionefeaccu. for I thought , I rvtilconfejfe againft my felfemywick/dneffe,
jet. Bern.infpc- ^^ Fiftiy, we mufl confefle our fw.^s in faith in the pro-

of °Salubrhcon-
m ês of God. As with the one cie we mutt behold our fins,

uerpoduplicira- and the bainoufnefle ofthem,fo *vith the oilier eie we mu$
tione confifiit , p looke vpon the mercy ofGod , wherein he is rich in Chrift

nee potmtentia jefus, to forgiue vsour fiones, as the Prophet Ifaiah faich,

l7dcZa]
n

px-
Jfi>*^-&55'7- He that wanteth this, faileth asit were,

nitente. Et pernio
in abottomlefle foip, and cannot pofsibly fhu'.ne the flrp-

poft. ludas qui wrackeof hisfoule.
[
c]For asorefaith.Ssuingcomicrfion

chriftum tradi- confifleth in two things, that neither repentance bee With-
dit, peecatl fui olu hope, nor n0p e be without repentance. And a little af-

fo- fed 'ftdufm
tcr: ludasihtt betrayed Chi-ifl, repented ofhis finne,but he

pcrdiditMiain- lofi faluation , becaufehe hoped not for mercy. And wor-
dulgentiam non thilyindecde did he repent, becaufe he finned in betraying

fferauit* T>igne innocent bloud : but therefore he denyed himfelfc the fruit
quidcmpmitcn- ofl js rcDcntance becaulc hec could not bcleeue-, that his
Uam gefsity quia •

. . „
,

...
« , . , ,

peccauit tradens
r «"ca!cn might be waiiicd away, with that bloud which hce

fanguinem iuftu: betrayed, [d
j And here was the mainc difference between

(edtdeoftbi frit-

ftumpaenitentue dencgafit, qiv.xpeccatum traditionis fua , ip'o quern trddidit dihter.dum fan*

fuiNe nun (pcratut. Tulg Rpift.7. ad ycnant.de pxmt.& rctribut. d Sola [ides infer Judam
trum difcreuit, vt hie pccn':tcnd&& credendofaluatus fit ; ille pxmtcndo& non creiendf

permit. Mufcul.in locum. Vmitentia qua ex fide mnpmcdit 9 vt'dis non eft /lag. de % era

<> falfa pxti'it. cap. 2.

the
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the repentance of Iudas and Teter. They both repented :

But Peter repenting and belceuing is failed : Judas repen-

ting and not belceuing is damned. And fo is it with all the

wicked. Kain^nd Pharaoh,2nd Saul ,and diuersconfeflcd

their finne, but becaufc they wanted faith to bclecue the

pardon of them , their confefsion brought them to defpe-

rarion.

Sixtly, as wee mu(1 confefle ourfinnes, fo wee mull

earncitly pray for the pardon of them. Thus did <David.

/ baAe finned y faith he, exceedingly m thru 1 haue done: iSam^io.
therefore , now Lord, I hefeech thee

y
take away the

trefpxjfe of thy feruant . And ho'vve earneftly doth hee

begge the pardon of his other (nines in the ^i.Pfalme}

Thus alio did the prodigall Sonne, and the Publtcane, lu^ei^.n.
It is true, wee mufl humble our felucs cuen belowc the dMS.13.

ground, in the acknowledgement of our (nines, com-
ming to the Lord , as it were , with ropes about our

ncckes , as Uenhadad did to the King or Ifrael, But yet 1.2^.10.32.

withail, wee mult craue the pardon of them. And to

this doth the Prophet exhort vs , faying. Take vnto yon „~
wordes , and turne to the Lord , and fay vnto him. Take a~

way all iniquity and receiue vs gractoufly. And boldly may
wee doc this, becaufe the Lord hath proclaimed himfeltc

to be fo mercifull, that hee forgiueth tniqmtie and tranfgref - .

fion , and finne , that is, (nines of all forts, though ncuer fo

hainous in their nature. Now, this could not Iudas yti-

forme . Hee confeffed and aggrauaced his finne againit

himfelfe, but hee had not the heart, togiue one rappe

atthedore of Gods mercy for the pardon of them. And
therefore, the Lord might iuftly lay to him, as once

hec laid to an other. Of thine owne month will I iudge thee,

O thoueudl fcruant. Luke ip. 22.

Lift ofall, we mult conicile our linnes with a purpofe

ro for fake them. As the Prophet cxhortcth, ffa, 55. 7.

Let the wtc'^rd forfake his waits ^ and the vngodly his owne

imaginations , and rcturne vnto the Lard , C'c. There mult

bee a defire to part with any finne whatloeuer , elfe

Ee 2 there
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there is no true repentance. But of this point enough
hath beene fpoken before in the repentance of Teter.

Vfe. i. This doctrine ferueth firft for our inftru6tion , that

if wee hope to fpeede better then Indus did, wee muft

confeffe our finnes better then hee did. And that wee

a guiomdo may doe it , wee muft firfl labour to fee and acknowledge
culpamjuamco^ our finnes. [

a
] For how can a man confefle his finnes

fitebHHtitftfitam vvncn he thinketh them not to bee finnes ? And therefore,
A
R

C

ndcorad
' Daxid faith, / know mine iniquities

,
And my finne is al-

humilih w^y before mee* Pfalme.^i. t$. wee are apt to flatter our

b Applet to* felues through felfe-loue , and hardly are wee brought
ties opus mifira- to ta^ e n0tice of our finnes. As wee can not fee the
tisgueUcsfiteo- fpocst j1at are jn olJr owne faces, fo wee cannot difcerne
fcjlto pamtentn. £ c r . _ '

Aur. devera& the nnnes otour owne ioules. In other mens fumes , wee

filf* penitent, are very quicke-bghted ; but in our owne , wee are as

caf.$,&cap.io. blinde as Beetles. And therefore, in this safe , wee
Quantopluribiis

ftan(j in Reccj c Q c a glafle. As proude perfons vfe their

mllvfmxlT Sbflcs ro fce thcir bc2ll:ie : fo mufl vv ^ e vfe the g!a{I

'

e

pitudmem cri- ofGods Jaw , but to another end , to fhewe vs our dc-

minU: tantofa- formitie. Wee mud therefore duely examine our fclues

cH'm cHtqititHT byeueryone of the Commandements, that fo wee may
mifcricc'Tdum comc to t |1P fi,,h c of our fmnes. And when once wee

Homo pervert-
knowe our hnnes , then without all diiiembhng, wee

tatemftimuhtus mufi confeflc them vnto God.
[
b

] And fo much the-

pecata fun con- rather, becaufe cthcrwife there is no hope of pardon.
fitetwrCDeusau.- For this is the condition annexed vnto the prowife of the
tem Pa y\'

1~ pardon ofour finnes. If wee acknowledge our ftrwes > bee is

tsnfoentt mife- fatbfull and tuft to forgiue vs our finnes. i.Iob.i. o,

retur. Cmntie- And Salomon faith , Hee that canfeffetb and forftteeth bis

mm jpesyenlf fames (hall.haue mercy. Proverb. 28.15. And the Apo-
& mifcricarai* ^je tc i]tt j, vs t [iat tf wee would iud^e our (clues , wee fhottld
wiconfcfUdrteelt. t • j j /* T • -i.lt .

•

-vice pttek auk
be waged, 1 .£ 0r.11. 31. U is not with the Lord as it is

Mificariapec- in earthly Courts , Confeffe and be banged. No, the Lord

c.uo. nifiprint will not take vs at the aduantage , and coodenmc vs by
tconfctfiu our owne confeffion _,

but it wee confeffe , nee
mcAtum. Bern.

g,rgjUCj if wee iudge aud condemn* our fclues, hee will

ttdifxapj*.
acquiteanddifchargeYS. To which purpofc Bernard hath

a.
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a fwecte faying [
a

] I fee Dauid , faith hec , faying,

I haue finned , and recciuing anfwerc from the Prophet. a ^l

f.

eo Djutm

The Lord hath taken awa v I h y fane, thouOmit net die. I con - ff? ^
hfaxt^Mary rjltagdalen

t ifnot in word, yet in dcedecon- dientem, Domi-

fe fling her finne , and the Lord anfwering in her behalfe, tun tranflulh

cManyfinncs areforgiuen her,for fhec laaedmucb. I behold pfceatum tnum.

ihechiefcoftheApoflles, denying fearefuliy, weeping bit-
c«&m Maf

u

terly, and ChriH looking backe vpon him with the eye or Mr/;,;; cp f).#w
hismcrcie. I fee that bailed thecfe accuiing himfelic,and ptapublhieri-

Chrifl the Lord promiling him, This dayfhalt thou bee with »«* confltcn-

me m Paradtfe. Oh how notable was this confeflion,wbei- tem& cimi '

by the theefc that was condemned and crucified , afcended "(h^J^t^ ^']

from the gaHowes to a Kingdome , from earth to heauen, mffa funt £
from the CrofTe to Paraddc. This then is an high commen- multapeccata.

dation of Gods mercie , that when a manlayeth open his Kefukpreui'

finnc, God couercth it: when a man acknowledged his ^Jf^*"
finne, God pardoneth it. Bcfides, ifwee doc often confefic dttomum

'?1~.

r /-> \ mi r or c
ac^tmem ar,t a.-

our nnnes vnto God, it wnl not tuner us to goe fane, nor to Ti$me\Dmi-

lyelongin any finnc; but will hunt it out,bcforeub: warm? num rejpicien*

and feiled in vs : yea it will chaiiie vp the the vniuiineffe of tcm - lUnm fi^"

our nature, that it (hail no: breakeout to the difbonour Z?,,^^l™..

r s-\ • r •
1 J T 1 C liltltCOty IS ACCU m

ofGod, as other wile it would. Let vs therefore puriue our fantttnp>n$um

finnes by this meancs, and if wee defire to come to perfect & Daruuum

health of our foules
, [

b
] whatfoeuer linne dothfurcharge promittentem,

the flomacke of the foule , let vs not deferre to call it vp b v
Hodie

?
cct

Tr
the vomit or a purcconicflion. Oquamfubii-

* Secondly this ferueth for the iurt reproofc of all thofe, mis ifta confk-

that will notconferte their finnes* Many will not confetfe jJio>perquam

before God: It is a corruption that wee all hauc bykinde, ^P^hmkad

tod .llcmble our finnes, and to excufe our fclues for them, ^ad^him^de
As zAdrtm when he was c xamined, polled the matter frcm eruceadparadi-

himfelfro his wife. Gen. 3.12. 15/ 1 be woman that though- (um
9
latrodana-

u:jlme.fl:egaue me of: he tree and f dideate.And Eue quitk- t:li & «[*«/&0-

ly cleared her felfc and laid all the blame vpon the Serpent. * &•?*** Ber
;j r r dtvjfsvttn, Lft

apud Dcum plum indict m 'pfa ufnitie cuip,e , impctratio z cn)<e. Bern. Mcditat. cap. 1 1 . Ante

Vci conlpitlitm cwEU peccata funt feripla
:
[cd quod t'ibi (cribit tranfgrcjpo, hie delci c< 1

Beru.de c(mjc..cdlf.cjp.\%. b ^hticquid confcientix (lomacbum g'an.it, totum vomit" fU»

rx eenfeffmm mmcre ittdiffcras, Btrruvid cap. ^6. * yfai,
Se 3

ti
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The Setipcnt beguiledme > andl dtdeate. So is ic with all the

Tonnes and daughters of <^dam
}
thcy are loath to make a-

ny confeflion of their finnes cuen to the Lord. Much lefle

will they confelTe them to men. Where is there a man,

that of his owne accord, either pubiiquely or priuatly will

make confeflion of his finne? Mens finnes breake forth eue-

ry day to the publique fcandall of the Church , but where

is there a man to be found, that hath any care to make fatis-

facYion? Nay [q long as the matter may be bought out with

money,they fcorneand contemne the mollgodly Miniftcr

that fhall reproue them.

Againe rhey failein the manner of their confeflion. It

maybe, they will confeiVe their finnes in generall: but for

Sunt qui con-
any Part,cu ^ar confeflion it is impoflible to bring them to it.

fitendoficutfa-
And they arefofarre from aggrauating their finnes, that

'bulam warrant they rather extenuate them by all meanes poflible.- I am
fftsrum Hiftori- not alone : nor I am not the fir ft, nor I hope I (hall not bee

&I%S?' thclaft - [
a

] And for anygreife and forrow for their fins,

anim* fit* fine
tney arc *° *arre k°m tnat »

as tnat ratner tney ta^e a pride

confiifione dinu- in them,delighting as much to talke and make report ofthe
merant,&peni finnes they haue committed, as they doe in telling ofa mer-
finep*mtenua, Yy ca je# ^nj jfwee fa \\\d examine their confeflion by all

dolorkllmde
tnc ot^ er ProPert ies before fpokenof, it would appeare

v'rtafolitaria. c^at tncY ^ai!e aifo in all the reft.

I hauefinned.~\ Itmay feemc ftrange whatfhould moue
ludas toconfefle his finne in this manner. There was no

Court ofinquisition concerning his facl , hee was not con-

uenced before any authoritic : There was no Magiftnte to

examine him, no witnefle to accufc him , no ludgc to con-

demnehim. Nay rather all the world was on his tide : If

any man fhould haue called the matter into queflion,no

donbt his great Maficrs that let him on worke, would haue

backed him, andbornc him out : What then fhouldcaufe

him , without regard ofhis credit, to come forth in this ma-

ncr,and tl.us pubiiquely toconfefle his finne.?Surely,though

no bodv elfe acculed him; yet his owne confeience ac-

cufed him , and that extorted and wrung from him this

confeflion. Where
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Where wee fecthepropertieofan emllconfcience. So <Docl b-
long as a man dorhweli, his conference will excufehim: The uropertie

buc if hcedoecinll , it will accufe him. Eucry mans iinnes ofancuil con-

arc written in the bookecf his owncconfc'encc : which he fciciwe.

Continually carrieth about with him , as a domeflicarl wfe a Sctluaaliquu

nelTe: yea 3 mans conic ience is inftead ofa thoufand witnef- ****** nc™olc-

r
J

r , •
, • rr \ •

i i
curumtuht.

les; yea a thoufand armies ol witneiies, which take parti- smwHioool
cular notice of cuery thing hec doth, and dee a'waycsdeg b Peccata tr'ea

and accufe him for the fame. [ * ] So that if it wercpoffl- ce'arc nonpof.

blefor a man to cicapc all apprehension zwd accufntion in (^m^quoniam

the world: vet his ovvne conscience would arreft him and V.Z'
1

'^:?* *'

haic him to ludgcmcnr. (
h

) Whereupon Bernard faith weamefije.
well. I cannot hide my mines.becaufe whetherfoeuer I goc, cum fortam

mv conference is with mee , carrying with it whatfoeucr I liquid in ea

haue laid vp ink, bee it good or euill. Itkcepcth for mee P^uthrmm
,.,.,. r

,. ... ° n l t j j
pMmalum.St.r-

while I hue, and it will reliore vnto mee when I am dead, vatViH0 re n-lm

that which I haue committed vnto it. If I doe amiffe , it is tuctdcfUaftode-

pref.nt and priuy to it. And thus haue I in mine owne pofitum quod

houfe (nay in mine owne bofome) mv accufers, mv witnef- a" eVlt
* ?* mf

m

r i i \ j l't Icfhcio.adeH ilia.
Ics, my mdges, and my tormentors. And in another place : s \c

ncm limuL
Which way loeuer I turtle me , my finnes follow mee; and domohabeoac-

whetherfoeuer I goe , my confeience neuer forfakcth mee, cultures tcfles,

but alwayesfUndethbymc, and writcth whatfoeuerldoe. ^dtces.tortores.

So that although I could fhunne the judgement ofmen; yet
B
^

r"^led
,

lU^l

I cannot cicape the ludgement or mine owne conlcience. wrto,vitia mea
And as though I could concealefrom men that I haue done: mefequuntur^

yet I cannot conceale it from my felfc , that am priuy to the q'^cun^ vado,

euill I haue committed. And thercforc,as man himfelfc is a
JJ^j"!

me*

little world of wonders , fo the greater! wonder that is in m *m*tJm*!i:
%

L - -
i

• r.
t

•

i i i_ r r
jeap/.ejeasajji-

him, ismscomcicnce, which doth otten lummon a man, fhtj&quicqnant

anddrawc him to the barreot Godsiudgemcnt. And this faio 9fcribit,

ofrrce doth it excrcife in vs by the ordinance of the mod idcirco,q>ian-

mk Cod, that though no body doe accufe vs, [.] yet in iKJg£.
dieUy indicium propria confeientue figtre non poffum. Et fi homimbm cclo quod cgit, mihi

tamen qui noui malum qwdgefi ccU*e nequco. be confe. <tdif. cap. 3
1 . Amma ipfa coacla.

cfiprfiptto afjiftcre tribunal. Bent, de conuerf. ad Scholars. c ?<cna autem vehemc/js
t a(;

multofmior itiis, £>uai aut Ctditus grauis WHCWt, ant RbadamantlhiS , Nofte dicqjuum ze -

fare in potior e tcflem. fuucn.fat. 1 3

.

our
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our felueswc might bee excufable. And leaft we fhould

imagine that we can efcape the tribtinall of God, hee hath

erected it in our owne confciences. Hence is it that the

confeience is called Gods Vicar , and fuch a one as is mod
quickfighted , that the lead hnne wee commit (which is

no fmall punifhment to a wicked man ) cannot poiTibly by

any meanes efcape it

And this we lee in the example otzAdam nndEue
i
who

Habet Adam tnougn there was no body but themfelues priuy to their

abfeondentem finne, nor that could accufe them for it : (
a
) yet their guil-

fe y
vbi Deum tyconfeience caufed them to hide themfelues, when they

eognomt e(fcpra- perceiued God to bee prefent; and to fecke couert 7 euen
fentem-&qM-

vv hen God fought for them, and called them, and that with
Q:um latere vo- . ?'.".« '

. »

'luifTc &voca- fucn a voice , as might gnaw their loulcs , namely, Adam
turn a Domino where art thou? that is to fay; whydoelt thou hide thy felfe

eavoce,qu*la- why doelt thou feeke corners? why flyett thou from him,
u
f%

mrtU
\
whom before thou haflfo much defired to fee ?So greiuous

Adamvbics?' (
as onc ^*

aiCn ) 1S the guilt of confeience , that without a

hoc efl, enrte
Iudge it punifheth it feife, and defireth to couer itielfc, and

nbfcondisfcur yet it is naked before God, For this caufe theconfeience is

Utes? cur fitgis called culnHm, becaufe it is priuy to all the a&ions
en9

jrfderabas'7
°^a mans Mrc * an£^ accufeth or excufeth bim accordingly,

luirauii culpa as tnc Apoftle fcnh.Rom.i.i ^ . And howfocuer it bee laid

efl cotfeientue, of w icked men, chat they haue no confeience , becaufe for

vtfine fudice tnc Cimc th Cy haue no touch of confeience : yet in truth

iffa (c p:tmat
?
& conj c i encc \t fc jfe can neucr dye. The Lcthargie cannot

V

& ZmcnlJui bemiwbc the confcicnce. And though an vniuerfall forget-

Vcam mdajit* fulncflc fhould poifjfTe a man , that hee fhould forget euen

^Ambrjeptnit, his owne name( b
) ( as wee read fome haue done

)
yet hee

fi9.tt.c0p.ix* can ncuer forget his mines, the remembrance of them can
ejjaa

- neuer De vv jp >cl out.bccaufc the iuiTicc of God andnotna-

tud'mem propru wre nacn engrauen them.
(

c
) Anu therefore, bernardvexy

nmmk oblitm fitly conopareth the memory in this cafe, to a thinnc skir.nc

efl.iul.soihius* ofparchment: which doeth notonely receiue the inkeon
cap.j.

t | c ouc pIcjc ^ ut j r ; n i:c: i 1 j t jn f as mc ]ca crs can neuer
c Bcrn.dc con- ,

' . ~ . . , r ,

uerfimtiai
dc got out, vnleiletne parenment bee tome $ 10 as long as

Scbolarcs. the memory is found and not defhoyed, no rafon in the

world
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world can ferapeout the flaincs which linne hath made in

ir. And this wee fee by common experience. For when a

man hath committed cuill , and is examined for it , though

but vpon fufpitior, : yet his hnne lmitcth the confcicnce,aud

the confciep.ee fmiteth the heart : which being fnitten,ca'-

Jeth for fuccour ofthe blond wherby the outward members -

.

forfaken, arc empaled like a peiceof earth. The heart a- purein vemt in

gaine being aiTaultcd, driueth backe the bioud into the orapudur Omd.

face, which is the featc pf (hame, (
a
) and Co the guilty per- Amon.m lib.

fon blufheth when hce is accufed:
(
h )fo hard is it for a

b *'*
^
um

man not to bewray his guiltinetfc by his countenance. Yea j£j":J*j:
manytimes, malcrac-tors haue come rortn ccconrcilcd their VK itH% Quid.

fault , when no man hath purfued, or once !ufpe£led them. 5Uetam%

From hence then wc areto beadmonifh.d, fi^fl, not to Vjc.i*

flatter our feluesinour finnes, as though no body faw vs.

As it is the mat ner of wicked men to fay , whofeeth me? I

Am c«mp,ijfed about with darkneffe », thervalles hide me\ no bo-

dy feetb mee ; whom neede I feare ? Ecclefiajhcus 23.1S. c Nam quit

(
c ) And there is not one of a thoufand that maketh any t*%udim bo-

bones at finne, fo he may carry it cleanely and clofely. Yea " cHUi cura
,
f€m

. n A j 1 • j j- t
creto qutpalam*

themoft men Hand more vpon their outward credit then cMulu dmim
vpon their confciencc. But let vs notdecciue our felucs. confemtiam

Though wee thinke our fclues ncuer fo fecret and Cure, yet p&ncivtrtntwr.

our owne confcicnce yvilj reply : I fee thcc,nnd I will accufc

rhec,and bee a witnefTe againH thee. (" ) And therefore, as ^^ccX^l.%.

one faith well , what is a man better , for lmiing no body if$fon I'ah^rc"

priuy to his finnes, when bee hath a confcicnce within him? confeium haben-

For if our owne heart condemnevs,Cjodts greater then our ticovjcicntiam*

beart
7
and knoweth all things. 1 Job. 3.20.

Secondly, forafmuch as this witneffe of God , and this Vfe.i.

controuler , Imcane the confciencc, is alwayes prefent

with vs : Wee mull labour to quiet and comfort it , by ma-
king prouifion of good workes. For this is the propcrtic

of it, that as a man fhallfind it inexorable ifhe doc cuill : fo c Blcmurusz-

hefhall hndeicimprcqnablcif hec doc well. No falfcrc *"?*$*> **

portes nor accuiations ot others can daunt or tiiimay it, but
la pa uc r[cre cui

itibndeth vp like a
(

c )bulwarkc ofbraffc againft all op- pa.HoratAb.u

pofitions wbatfeeucr. And as it cannot profit a man to Bpiflj*

Ff hauc
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haue ail men commend bhn and fpcake well of him , if his

a confcia mens ownc coniciencc doe accufc him : (
a
) fo it cannot hurt him

rcftifam* men- to haue all the world condemne him , fo lc no as his con-
daciandct. faience, which ismoH priuy to his heart, doth take his, part
auL.faJ.

anj defend him. (
b

) For thfc teftimony ofa n)ans conference

«^'o/«ftf c*?«/i
1S n!S b e» derence : \oxtjoptr heart condemnevs not. then h#ue

excufatio tefiim we ( not onely comfort in our felues, but aifo ) boUneffeto-
monumconfci- gardes Cjod. ' And this was the Apofties triumph, as him-
entixju*. Bera. r^

foth This is our reicycinoetten the tePximony of ohy con~
dc Corfdcr.1,*. y . \^ c \ , rr c r j

i lob.zu. Jctence&c. And thus much or the conremon or Itfdasm

i.ror.i.ii. general], Now wee come more particularly to the mat-

ter of it.

Job.6.6^ jn IstYaying innocent blottd.~\ It is certaine that Iudas

did not belceue that Chrifi was the Sonne of God, a? our

Sauiour himfelfe doth tefhrle, neither had he any hncere af-

fection towardes him , but was mahcioufly bent againlt

him : and yet notwith(fanding,he is conftrair.ed to acknow-

ledge and confefle , that it was innocent bloud which hce

betrayed.

Doftrine.a* Where wee may obferue", how great the force of true

Innocencie innocency is,that many times it flrikcrhthe mindesof thofe
hachmany that arc enuious, yea enemies to a man, and caufeth them,
times the com- • n l • mi • n- c t

mendation of cllcn n g a,n " tne, r Wilier, togiue teltimcny vnto it. Sam

a mans cne- did enuie Vamd moft malicioufly, and fought b" -> 4 meanes

mies. p (Tiblc to make him away, and yet Dauid&d (o carry him-
j.S^m.i^.iS. |'

e jf e to vardes him^thathee was contained /*W^ to teflifie

o(h\inThoft art more righteous then I.
r
bJehichad-nezJz>ar

was hardly conceited of Shadrach CMefhach zr-d^Abed-

'rtrgo
y and counted than rebellious, because they would not

7>anf\\$ worfliip his golden image, and therefore meant to haue

!L " '* ennfunv d then) in the hot fiery furnace : but when hee favv
*Domtnu<e inno- r J

\

cent'ue uftimoni- their m raculous prelcruation , witnhis ownc menith nee

urn eft, damac- pionnunced them to be theferuantsofthe high God. So in

tufator cii(5& this place Iitdas that betrayed Chnfr, being now conuinccd
co'/j/tcundefce- ^ j iis ConfcicwCc,is made a witnes ofhis innocency. Wherc-

demcrcede.
upon onclaith, («; It is agrcat tcfl;rnony ofchc Lords in*

ofiStr.fo, nocency, that his accufcr doth both cenfefic his wicked-

neffe
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neilc in betraying bim , and alio is guilty of coking a bribe

to thatpurpofe. And not oncly /W:.r,but many others that

bare little good will to Chrift, did yet enfeflb him to bee

innocent. foTdates wife adnilcd her husband , (tying, ilat.17.19,

Haue thou nothingto doewi'.b that tuft man. And 7 ih.ic

ktmfdfe wafting his hands luid , Iam innocent of the blond of 24.

this tuft man : and many times certified to the/^ivf/,that bec Lh kclh I 3- r4

could finde no fault in him. And the Cchturwn that law **•

4.7

what fell out at his death, pronounced,- Ofa [met y this man
was tuft. And thus hath it beene in other ages. ^Vlw.y.s Sc-

cmdtis though hee were an enemy to the Chriliians , and a

perfecuter of them \{\&zt\\\c EmperomTraian : yet feeing

their comierfation
(

a
) he could not but certirie his Mailer,

a ^^- ,„u
that they were harmclcfle perfons. They were wont , hee fi.do die ante

faith, ro come together at fet times, and to ungPfalmes to luccmcow<emre t

Chrilt as vato a God: and to bind themfclues by a folerane carmoiq^.bnflo

oath, not to doe anv w'ickedneiTe : but that they would not f * D€Qcicere

' , A ,, J
, ,

-\
, ,

tecum ir,uicem\
commit theft; robbery , nor whoredome, ami that tney fC(j sacramenti
would not faliifie their faith &e. (

b
; And (fornelttis Tacitw non'm iccl/is

maintained alfo the credit of the Chriitians againfl the diqtod obftr'm-

founders of Nero , who would haue laid the blame of fet- &*fi**f**
• r> a 1 a i > t

•
1

tie latrocmia nc
tingthcCittieon nre vpen them. And tnus-it is at tins day. adu [tcrm Cli:n_

Many that bearc a deadiy hatred againfl Gods children,and mitterent, ne

with an vtter riddance of them, yetcannnt but commend [idem falterezt,

them : yea many times though they reuilc them with their &* l IO c
P'ft

6l

tonizues, yet thev thinke well of them in then continences. ]
GlifLl

f
zc-

k j l r L a /ti rn T •
i r ,

pb.in.bomil.il.
And tnerelorethe ApoHlcT^/iaith, IVe apprgueour felues ltcor.^z.

to euery mans confeience in 1 he f.ght of God, Though perad-

ucnturenot totneir lippes : yettothcii foules in the pre-

fenceo! God.
This mayferuc to admonifhvs, mil, that when wee fee Vfe*i t

men purfued and molcfted, wee doe not by and bycon-
dcrnne them as wicked men: for it may bit God at the lafl

will caufe their i m* cei ey to (hine, and will ma 1 nine their

credit. And now! s doc not ahvayes b,h!l-Gods

children in this Iife3 but by the malice ofthcir enemies, they

goc downe to the grauc m , uNabotbM, yet

I f 2 .en
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a ?afcitur in vi-

uit liuor
,
()o(l fa-

ta, qui efcit.Quid,

amor. lib.

Bcckf.49.1.

Vrou. 10.7.

b Vt ignis in a >

quam conieclns*

continuo reftm-

guitur & rcfn-

geratur : fie fill-

/urn crimen in

tiurijfimaw&
caftifilmam vir

tarn C9llatitm9

fiatim concidit

& extmgnitur.

Cicero pro jVy.

I^ofcio Comxdo,
r
Doa.fi

Chrift died

not for his

owne,buttor

ourfinnes.

Hcb.9.1^.

& 7-ztf

lXtt.l.19.

€ Diabcfus in

Chriflo nihil in-

uenit prtprium;

fed penpfum, 'tis

qaodh.ibcbr.t in

ali/sftmifit anti-

qmtm.Bem At

aw.DmScr.io

when they
(
a
) are dead , there is an honourable mention

oftheminallmensrnouthes. Who was worfe fpoken of,

and more reproached then the Prophets and Apoftles while

they liued f and yet now the remembrance of them is fweet

(uhonnyin allmouthes , and at muficke at a banket of wine.

So true is that laying of'Salomon
f
The memorialUf the tuft

is bleffed.

Secondly , that wee labour for innocency , which
will bee a defence againft all falfe accufations what-

foeuer. (
h

) For as fire caftinto the water is ftraight-

way quenched and put out : fo a fdlfe report raifed a-

gainft an innocent and blameleffe life, quickly dyeth , and

is extinguished. Or if it doe fall out, that the (launders

of our enemies preuaiJe agiinft vs:Tet the f^irit ofglory

floaUrefl vpon vs^s the Apoftle Peter faith. 1 .7^.4.14 which

fhall fufficienily counteruaile all the railings and reuilings

of men.

Innocent bloud.l In this that ludas confefictb Chrift to

bee innocent, this doctrine may bee gathered, thnt Chrift

fufTered not for his owne, but for our finnes. For as the

Prophet Jfaiah faith, hee had done no wickedvejfe , neither

yeas any deceit in his month. And the Apoftle teftifieth
,

that hee knew no finne : and in another place , that hee

offeredhim felfe without ffot to God, It is true, he (clc all the

inhrmitiesof our nature , as hunger and thirft, wearinefic

&c. z/4nd was in all things temptedin likefort as wee are^ but

ftill without finne : he was wholly harmeleffe , vndefiled , fepe-

ratefrom (inners k In a word hee was a L amhe moft tmmacu*

late and without ffot. The Deuill mdeede tried and lifted

him to the bottomc, but he loft his labour, hee could findc

no corruption in him.-
(
c ) as our Sauiour htmfelfe fmh.The

Prince of this world commeth and hath nought in me.hh.i |.

30. Jt was our finnes therefore, for which he iurrered, as the

Prop her fiith . Ifa. 53.5. He was wounded for our trxHfgresfi.

oxs^ar.d broken for our iniquities. And he bare our'f^nes in his

body on the tree. i.Pet.7^.. And hee was madefinnefor vsthat

we Might be made the right eoufneffe of Cjod in hi??}. 2 . Cor. 5 . 2

.

Where.-
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Whercunto agrceth that faying oi Aagy.flme % (
a
) He made a Dcl:tta aojlra

our finnes his, chat hec might make his rightcouihciic ours. *** "*™ r*

And another faith , (
b

) Chrili becaufe hce had no (inncs of
fit/^no t}ram

his owne, was content to bcare other mens finnes. And infiuxm faccm

therefore, as David, when hce law his people lamentably Aitg.wpfal.zi.

(mitten with the pcfiilence for his finnes , cryed out with h cbr/flus qwj-

ereac paffion. 'Behold I have tinned, jea I haue done wicked- TT?**!!*
*

ly\ but theje Jbeepe , what hine '.bey done ? So may wee luitly
pmarc dhnatut

(ay, when vverhinke vponthe fufYernjgs ot our Sauiour. It tftilitm. Vulg.

is wee Lord thathaue tinned , it is we chat haue tranfgrel- tiepaj/hneDom.

fed againli thee, as for this innocent Lambc, thy fon Chrif? ^S£m.t^ *7.

lefts, alas what hath he done ? And indecde, if he had had

any finnes of his owne, hee had neuerbecne able to haue

borne the infinite waight of Gods wrath due vnto them : c chrijli euro

hemuft firft haue fatisficd for his owne finnes , before hee de SpirituSaSi

could haue becne an acceptable facrifice for our finnes. But wtcepto, inter

itwillbcobieaed,ifChnnhadnofinne, what needed hee
al:os n?*Pot**

then to haue beenc baptiled ? I aniw ere , that now loeuer pucaturum iv-
Chrif} was baptifed, yet mil he was without (inne. As one gi,qu* nullum

faich well, (c) hisflefli being conceiued by the holy Ghofr, videbaU/rad-

could not bee baptiled with others for remiflion of finnes,
miflIFc' peccatn.

becaufe it neuer committed any (inne. And ih'\sd\d John [£* \M>maU

*Bapt ift
\\\mfe\fe acknowledge, when hee put himbacke, MAt\.\s.

faying, / haue neede to bee baptized of thee , andcommeft d chrijli caro

thoH to me ? ipfo-lordaue (an-

There were other caufes therefore befides finne, for
a!or m™m"r,

which it pleafcdChrifl to bee baptized. Fuft , as himfelfc ^fTdf^fZ
faith, that he might-fulfill all righteoujnefe. CMat.^.i^. mundauer;t,qlii

As in his Circumciiion hee had fulfilled the law of Mofes ; ipfa mundata

(o hee was alio to iubmk himfelfe to "Bapttfme, which hee flt: OP 1
- » Do

knew to bee the ordinance of God. Secondly, that hee
,lrtl
^\

%

might ianctine the element or water for our lanctihcation, c fi cUritlus.no;>

and tor the wafhingaway of our finnes.. (
d
) Chriiis fc in aquis, ftd

flefh, faith one, was holier then Jordan it felfe, fo as *y**sinfeS«n

ic rathe* clcanicd the water by going dovyne into ir,
a flcam^P^

then was eleanfed by it. And Bernard faith. rHnos.Bern

(
c

) Chritt was baptifed; not to fan&ific himfelfc in Ser.tjnfsrtfc

Ef 3 the.
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the waters, but to fanc/tifiethe waters inbimfelfe , and in

them to fsnetifie vs. Thirdly, to commend vino vs this hu~

c Cbriflm de miiity. As ^.aAuguftine faith. [
C
J
Chrift being begotten

Sphitu Socio ge- ofthe holy Ghoii , needed no regeneration. Andyethee
neratMyregene- would bee bapufed of Ijhn, not that any iniquity of his
raiione no cguit. mjg'nt fa vvafhed away , but to commend vnto vs his great

voUUhptizart HumiHty. Laft of all, he was baptized for our cxample,that

aUanne^imvt wee might not fliunne baptifme, which our Sauiour was
timimquitasvl- content to vndergoe : As the fame Father faich. [

d
] The

la ddueremr,fed Lorc] was baptized, to preucnt the pride of them that were
vt magna ce/n-

tQ come t jlaC no man mjph c thinke fcornc of baptifme.
mcndarctuY bu- .

7
. c ,

&
, . , ,

r
.

militas. Jin*. This leructhnrtt , to commend the exceeding loue of

Enchir.cap.jfi. Chriit towards vs , that hee would bee contented to fufFer

d Baptiiatus ejl fuch vnfpeakeable torments for our fakes. Greater hue,
7)ommiis propter fa^^ t^en %^^^ no mati^^^ a man yefloweth bis life

rwum^vtnemo f9Y !&&***&• And yet this loue of his was greater, for we
afbernaretitr ba- were not friends, but enemies to him. And therefore, the

pti^ari. Aug. in ApoltJe faith, Herein Cjodfetteth out his lone to vs
y
that when

Pfal.9 1

,

we were finners and enemies , Chriji dyed for vs. When the

Vfe. i. Iewesfaw our Sauiour Chriit fhedde a few tearesfortbe
Job.x 5.1 3

. death of Lazarus his friend , Behold, fay they, how he lotted

job i \'i6
' ^im ' ^uc ârre grcatC;r was bis loue to vs,which caufed him

E0m.1z.ji. to (lied euen the deareit drop of bloud in his heart, forvs

Demus illi vita his enemies. And therefore, we (hould be careful] to loue
no(lram,q>iino- him againe , and to teftifiethe fame, byconiccrating our
bis ded t vttam

£jues an h jy ancj :n acceptable iacririce vnto him
; as the

Apofiiecxhorteth.

Vfe. 2. Secondly, it letteth vs fee the hainoufnclTe ofour finnes,

in that nothing in the world could fatisfie the wrath of
God coneciucti againM vs, but only the fufterings ofChriil,

which mould make vs mourne for our finncs, abouc all

things, and for euer after detefl ?nd abhorre the fame.

VVh.n wee fhall coniider thai our (innes did pierce the very

heart ofChriil Icfus, and (Led his blond , it will mak? our

licartsrife within vs at the committing of the Ifetfl finnc

vvhatfocucr.

what is thai to vs.'] This was the an/were which the

high
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high Prietfs made to the c 1 of Iudas. In the di-

Itrefie and difc< mfort i ciroc to them. For he

knew that the ]

f ref rue knowledge ^ ar.d &tat.isr.

that n^n (h
•' comfoit and direct, n,

he knew rhnt thev f-t : in Cftiojes his feate , and that they Jf<tf.*3 ?.

had the ^ of knowledge ^ as our Sautcur Chri$ faith, and t*t'iM*«

therefore fhouki ocablc to rclieuc men that (rood in neede

ofc< mfort. But f< c how little they rcfpcilcd him. what
is tb*$ tovs ? fay they , /«?W to it. As if they fliould fay,

Li :nat thou rntt finned in betraying innocent blond , it is

nothing to vs, but thou art too blame for ir. And therefore,

there is no rcafon why thou fhouldtflobieft the matter to

vs. Looke thou to it , how thou maieHcfcapc: it is thy

flnne, it is none of ours. Here was cold comfort : Thele

were referable comforters , i&Iob faith. They fhouid rather lob.16.1.

hauc flrefigthened him with their mouth , and the comfort of Sm

their lips fhouid haue affwaged his forrow. But let vs a little

confider this fpeech of theirs: It is (trance they fhould make

fo light ofthc matter as they doc : for it is moll certainc,

their hand was deeper in the fa£t then his. They often laid lob.i.\.\\*

wait for innocent blond, fometimes forking for him them- 3*»

felues, and fometimes fending their Officers to take him. Mat.i6.w.&

And before hce was apprehended j chcy had confulted and L£Vf\ JL.

determined to put him to (kith. They had coiunantcd iuke%%.^
with Iudas\o\ money to betray him into their hands. They lob.i%,$.

rcceiucd a bind of Souldiers o\ Ptkte, and appointed them

to Iudas for the apprehending of him. They fuborned and

produced falfe witness ngairft him, that they might

feeme to obferuefome fhew ofiudgement. Afat. 26. 59.60.

At the Iaft,when by a fclcmnc oath they had extorted from

him a confeCfion of the truth
3
namely , that he was Chrtfl Mat.\6. 6^.6$,

the for.ne of God , without any further examining of the 6 5'6**

caufe,they condemne him moll guiltlefle.And having rafh-

ly condemned him, theydeliuer himouerto the Deputie, SXat 17.1.1,

that hec might put him to death. How then doth all this

nothing conccme them? But be it fo. I et itbegraunced,

that they are without blame in this cafe^ and that ludas

only
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only was the caufe ofbetraying ofhim : why then doe they

not reuoke the Judgement, and deliuer the innocent perfon

from condemnation ? why doe they not reuerfe that which

they had corruptly iudged > why doe they not, now that

they know the truth, alter their wicked fentencc ? Morco-
uer, being Priefls of the Lord , to whom it appertained by
their facrifices to purge the (innes of the people , why doe
they thus fcornefully reied this confefsion ofafinner, efpe-

cialJy confidcring,that themfelues had caufed him to fmnc ?

why doe they not comfort him in his repentance, and by
their expiations procure him the pardon of his finne ? Or if

his (nine be vnexpiable , as it is , why doe they not , bcin<*

ludges and Elders ofthe people, puniflhhim according te>

the law, for being guilty of innocent bloud ? Here are then

diueis (innes bewrayed in thisanfwere oftheirs.

a AccufatioSt. [a] Firft , we fee the hypocrific of thefe wicked chiefe
cerdomm eft, q>riefts, that t

'

nough they were ( no- doubt ) conuinced in
quod pcemtctiam , .

J
r . u i- r tr ctj

noneicrttntyCha
their coniaences by this conteiiion or ludas

, yet are not

Judapcenitente. brought to any acknowledgment of their (inne, much lelTe

Hugo cardin, in to repent ofit. Nay, indeede they could neuer endure at a-
tocum. ny hand to be put in minde oftheir finne,that fo they might

come to amendment. Which of all the Prophets could they

hcarewith patience, if once hee beganne to touch their

finncs ? Nay, did they notp.erfecute him in this cafe , as an

Heretike, and a contemner of their facreddignitic f The
reafon was , firfi vpon a falfe conceit they had , that they

could not erre, nor doe amiiTe. It was their faying ofold.
Jcrem.iZ.i 8. The law foallno t perifo from the Trieft , nor the comfellfrom
llrf-9-7> the Wife , &c. Yea they counted thefnfclues men ofthe fpU

rit , as though none had the fpirit of God but they. As
1.20*2- 11.24. Zidkjjah faid to {JM'tchatah , When went the fpirtt of the

Lord from me tofpeal^e vnto thee ? And thefe later ones
were (lill of the fame minde. For when the Officers that

werefentto apprehend our Sauiour Chrift, returned with

Z^.7.4^.47.48. thisanfwere, Neuer man fpake like this man, What
y
fay

they, areyee alfo deceived ? 'Doth any of the rulers , or ofthe

Tharfees bekeuemh'tm f as though they could not bee de-

cerned*
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ceiued. And when the blmdc man, that had newly recei-

ued his fight, fpake icmewhat boldly vnto them concer-

ning Chrift Iefus, they thought great fcome with it. Thoti lcbn$.^.

art altogether , iaythcy, borne infinne, and dneft thoti teach

vs } Vnder this pretence they akvaics bare out the mauer,

and would not endure that any body fhouldrcproue them.

When Vapour the Prteft had heard that Ieremtah had pro- fere. 10.1.

phecied again!} him, he [mote him , andput him mtheftodj. ^irnosi,\o.

And when t/tmos the Prophet ipake again(khe finnesof

j4maz.tah the Prteft of Bethel, he complained ofhim to the

King. Yea the Phari/ees could not endure that our Sauiour

Chrift himielfe fhould rcproue them, for when hee had de-

nounced many woes againfl them,one of[hem fleppcth vp,

and tclleth him, CMafter , tnfaymgthusi thouputteftvsto lultfw.tf.

rebuke , as though that had beene a hainous matter. And
thus is it with the Tope at this day, he cryeth out with open

mouth , that hee cannot erre : and that all Judgement is in

Lis power, and that he mull be iudged of none*
[
a
] Yea it a Dift.40.cap.

is to be read in plaine wordes in his ownedecrees.That the SlPa
l
>a»

Pope is not to be Judged of any man,though being carelefie

of his ov\ ne and his brethrens faluation,he fliould draw in-

numerable foulcs with h;m to hell. Secondly , from this

perfwafion that they could not erre
5
did arifc a dan:nable

pride, which made them thinke it afliamc to contefleany

faulr. And therefore^ihey maintained all their deeds though

ncuer fo hainous.

Now from this particular ( sample, wee may forour in- Docl.lt-

ftru&ion gather this generail Doctrine, that it is the pro- Wickedmen

pcrtie of all wicked men , not to endure to hcare of their cannoc cndur«

finnes. cfpeciallv if they be°ie«it perfons, orhaueanvau- C

P •

" rc °

tnority.
L
b
J As the Heathen Orator could lay . 1 hey arc

\> peccaflefe

i:ot gncued at al that they haue done amiiTe,but it gricueth tun anguniitr

:

them to be rebuked for it. They cannot abide the libcrtie of obiurzan^nole-

thc Minifleric of the word, in ripping vp and laying open fl
e

(
nlint - Ci^e

their tins. But they will chop Logick w ith him,whatfoeucr

he be, that (hall take vpon him to rcproue them, & will iu-

ilific thcmfelues and their actions againft him. As Sattld'id

G g when
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i.StfwaJ.io. wben^w^/rcproucd him. 7>4,faith hc
y
I haue obeyed the

voyceof the Lord, and haue gone the way which the Lord

hath fent me: as though Samuel'had done him a great deale

of wrong, to challenge him in that manner. So the Pro-

&UlLi>6.7. phet (JHalaehie bringeth in the people allwayes anf vvering

againe when they are accufed. The Lord tels them they

#3.8.13. haddefpifed his name, they anfvvere very faweily , wherein

haue we defpifed thy name} He tels them they haue fpoyled

him : wherein hone we ffojled thee ? And hce tels them their

wordes had bee.ne flout againft him , why fay they , what

Ho/4 4* haue weeJpokert againft thee > And the Prophet Hofea tiffir-

meth as much of the people with whom hee had to deale,

that though their finneswere hainous, andfuchascaufed

the Lordto commence an aclion againft themryetthey

might not be reproued for all that, but were ready to flic in

£^6.13.10.18 his face that fnould doe it. Tet, faith he, let none rebuke nor

reproue another : for ihy people are as they that rebul^e the

'Prieft. So long as the Minifter doth ftroake their heades in

lere%6. i4# their finne ; fo long as hee daubeth with vntempered morter

and, fowethpillowes vnder mens arme- holes, heating their hurt

withfweet wordes, fayingpeace, peace, when there is nopeace;

So long as hee will not open his mouth againft them , or if

hee doe, fo long as heegocth faireandfaireoff, as we fay,

1JCw.ifc.13.14. or elfeframeth himfelfe to pieafe their humours, as zAhabs

x.P^.4.4. feruant would haue perfwaded LMichaiah : or which is

worfe , will be content to runne with them to all excefle of

riot : fo long he is a man for their tooth , and fo long they

affc£t and loue him :Butif hee will ncedes deale fincerely,

Z/4.58 1. and will not fparc the proudeft of them , but will lift vp his

voice like a trumpet , and flicw them their firms ; then as the

^c.15.10. Prophet Iercmiah complained , hce is a contentious man, a

man that firiueth with the whole earthy nobody can endure

Pjm.iM*. him. *As Salomon faith, a fcorner loutth not him that rebu-

UKfak'ti 4. kcthhim. Hence was it that when Ieroboam heaid the Pro-

phet inucighing againft thealtar that heehadfavp, hee

prcfe!ulybids,Lrf;W^0«/7/>w. And this was it that made

rfrn.8. lAhab hate Mtchaiab, eueii becaufc he would be foplainc

with
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with him. And the CjaUtians counted the Apoflle Taal Gal4.p1

their encmie , becaufe/w told them the truth. The rcafon

hereof is, fird, becaufeas ourSauiour Chriit U\d jheir deeds

are foeuifi, that they cannot endure the light ot the word.

Entry man, fjith he. tbjtdotbemU . htteththe light , neither Jitoj.fJ.ic*

commeth to it , /<r^/? £/J ^4// jhonldbe reproned. Secondly,

becaufc of the fwcJling pride of their nVih. For as a toad

if it bee pricked, fwelleth till it burfl withall : fo they being Ecclef.n.n.

pricked with the goade of reproofe, as Salomon c^UciUm,

they fwell and cannot brooke it. Thirdly, they are fo high-

ly conceited ofthemfelues, that they thinke fcorne to be rc-

proued of fobafe a man as they account the MinUter. As
^AmazJiah King of Inda , w hen the Prophe t reproued him

from the Lord for his Idolatrie. what faith hee , Haue they
a ^ '

made thee the Kings
^ (fennfellers} ceafe

> whjfoeuld they (mite x^
thee.

This doctrine may admonifhvs, to take heedeof this yc
flnnc. There is in eucry one of vs fo muchfelfe-loue, as

maketh vs very prone to it. But wee mufl labour to fubdue

it, andyeeld our fclues meekely to the reprchenfionof the

word thatfo wee may come to the acknowledgement of

our finnes, without which, as hath beenefaid, there can be
a oui at[ morm

no true repentance. If thefe cheifc Tricfts , as they could tcm^pcccant,

not but be conuinced in their conlciencc, fo they had free Iy tantam babent

and fincerely acknowledged their finnes, they might haue i&noraMl*m&
found fauour with the Lord: but they rather, as wee fee,

C£cttatem^t
_

, . r ,. r 7
1 n .

nee turbentttY M
maintaine their nnnes, and therefore they pcnmin them. [cdmbmjMc

[
a
] As indeedeitis a token that a man finnethvnto death, ptnitenti* dclo-

when hee isfo ignorant and blinde , that hauing his finnes rtcruatatur,

difcoueredtohisconfcience, yet is not moued at all with .F^f~^
them. Letvs therefore [nffer the wordes of exhortation , as

fff^ |
*

the Apolt!ciaith , and though we be fharply reproued, let

vs fubmit our fclues. Thus haue the children of God done
from time to time. When Nathan had ripped vp Datuds i.S*m.ii.i$.

finne to the q'licke , hee humbled himfelfe with all mceke-
ncfTr, and Lid, /* haue finned agatnft the Lord. So when the

Prophet Haggat had rebuked the people of his time, for mg.i.iit

Gg 2 ncglc-
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neglecting to repairc the Temple of the Lord, it is faid.they

Afts 1.37. were (o farre from flomacking the matter , that they feared

before the Lord. And the Iewes that heard the Apofile T*-
ters Sermon, wherein their very particular finne was laid o-

pen , they were pricked in their hearts , and cryed out , Men
and brethren^ whatfhallwe doe ? So the Corinthians bein<* rc-

proued by the Apoflle Paul for {uttering the incefiuous per-

fon vnpunifhed , were fo farre from taking offence at it , as

that they humbled themfelues by godly forrow vnto re-

jlfcntance. 2.Cer.j,io.n* Yea, wefhould indeededefirc

a Judas [htm* fuch a Minifter as may awake vs to the fight of our finnes,
tens, wit ad ancj not furTer vs to fleepe fecurely in them. As David doth.

quitApdilhl'. ^^• I4 I -5- Let the righteous, faith he, [mite me,for this is a

Nihil invenit benefit : and let him reproue me , and it (hall be a precious oile,

auxifijjedargu- that /hall not breaks my head : for within a while I fhall euen
meritum defpe- praym t lj € jrmifcries : he would be fo farre from being Mitred
ratmu. Dixc-

tne reby.as t

'

ha£ m tokcr) of his thankfulneflc,he would pray
runt emm mid n\ *

. J-* . r ,

l J

admsftHvide- carneftiy to God fortnem.

rk. Si peccafli, what is that to vs}'] As thefe chicfe Priefls are not

tiblfit: noniibi moued to any remorfe for their finne by Iudas his con-
fuccummm,non

rc f^Jon . f tney <Joe not comfort him , whome they law

~>^JL?/L/ wounded in his confcience, but lcaue him to himlclfe to
ritatute(u(cipi* r ,,„•, \ r ri_ ^r
mm,n<mcom- nnke or iwimme : Which was another finne ot theirs. Or
ponanda pro- which Saint %s4uguftme fpeakcth in this manner.

[

a
J Iudas

mittimus, mn when he repented, went to the Pharifees for comfort , and
quxhter depots

j eft the Apo ftjes buc h e foimd no ea fe ac chcir hands buc
onus doc emus.

,

r '
, r . r . r . , . , .

Quidtnimnu racn ^t matter of deiperation. For they laid , What is

bismiferiwdie, that to vs } See thou to it. If thou haft tinned, at thine

qui nee opera fe- owneperilt bee it : wee will not rclieuc thee , weewillnot
quimurntllnui!?

jn ch 3r j t j e vnderrakc to beare thy (limes , wee will

Jj .t.j-rt
r
f
f
* no: teach thee how to caft off the burden of them. For

fwtaddi/tifos wnathaue wee to doe with mercy, trm rolJow not the

& dmi(us oeryt. workes of iufhee ? Hcc flionld hauc gone , faith hec, to his

Aug de vera & brethren and fellow Difciples ;he went to the dmided ones,

fcTTJ anc^ Pcn^icc) diiiided ;
alluding both to the manner otIudas

wmtu hisendjthat burll afunder in the middeft,&c. and alfo to the

quarumjlij.c.9. umc ofthe Tbartfees, which as fomc [
b
J
thmke were lb

called;
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called, becaufc by a Uriel kinde of life which they led , they

had fcqucftred and fcparated thcmfelucs from others. And

herein they verified chat (pcech of our Sauicur , which h:e

fpake in another fenfe. They laid .mheauie and a grievous Mrr.23.4.

burden vpon him, and would not be/pe to eafe him with one of

tbetr fingers.

From whence arifctb this do&rinc, that it is a gricucus Dot}.)*.*

finne, not to comfort thofc that are diflrefled and afflicted They th.-c arc

in confcicncc. The Prophets cucry where reproue the ncg- diftrefl^d 1!*

lea of it. Woe bee to the Taftours , that deftroy andfeatter fa^£*
tbejheepe ofmypafture, faith the Lord \ye bane fcateYedmj comforted.

fio eke and bane not viftedthem. And the Lord commaun- lerr.zyi.i.

deththe Prophet Ez.ecbiel to prophecie againftthefhep- £^.34.1.4.

heards of Ifracl', becaufc they had not ftren^thned the

weake , nor healed the ficke , nor bound vp the broken Q-rc.

And the Prophet Zechariah crieth out againft Idole-fhep- zeeb. 1. 16,17,

beards, that loch not for that which is loft , nor feeke the ten-

der lambej, nor beale that which is hurt £rc. Wnolocucr he

is that taketh vpon him to bee a Minilkr , fhonld bane

both skill and will for the performance of this ducty. For

his skill, he mull ftudy tolhew htmfelfe a workman that nsede i.T'tm.z.if.

not be afoxmed, diutding the word of truth aright. Hcc is the

fteivardofthe Lords houfe , be muftgiue euery one bis portion i uue n.^i:

ofmeate m duefafen. Hce muft know thee itatc of all men
and frame his infti unions accordingly. As allmcate is not

fit for all ftomackes: but they that areweake andiicke,

muft hauc food of more eafic digeftionand better nourifh-*

ment, then they that are ftrong and in health : fo all inftru-

c^ions will not ferue for all men. They that arc lickein

their foules, with a fight and feeling of their finncs , muft

hauc the promifes of the Gofpcll applyed vnto them , for

their comfort. And therefore , hee muft pray to God to

giue him a tongne of the learned
i
that he may hnowe to mini* Jfi.jo.q,

fter awerdin feafon to him that is weary. And for his will,

hee mull knowc , that this is one maine end of his calling ,

whercunt^ withal] diliqence hee muft apply himielfc, etten

topreach the CjojpcHto the poere , to healt the broken hearted,

Gg 3
to
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Lul^e*. 1 8. to preach deliverance to the captive and recovering offight to

the blind &c, Hcemuft bee like that good Samarttaine^

feeing men wounded in their confcicnces hee muft bind vp
Lu\t 10.33.34. ^11. wounds, andpowre inwine and oile to fupple them and

refrefh them. He is a Thyfcian for mens foulcs, and there-

lcre.2. 11. fore he muft apply vnto them the halme of Cjilead, euen the

fweete comforts of the Gofpell, that the health of Gods
diilteffed people fray becrecouered. If it betheduetyef

i,Tfo/.f.M. au Chrittians to umfort the feehie minded, as the Apoftle

cxhorteth , much more doth it appertaine to the Minifters

of the word, that are chiefly fct apart thereunto. Yea it is

i,C#r.T4.3. one principall part of Prophefie , that is , the Minifterie of

the word. Hee that prophefmh % faith the Apoftle , fpeaketb

Rotn.if' 4. vnt0wen > t(> edifying^ and to exhortation
}
and to comfort. As

it is one propertieof the word to minifler comfort, (as

the Apoflle faith,) Whatfoeuer things are -written afore-

time , are written for our learning , that wee through patience

Vfal\$.%* *nd comfort of the Scripture might haue hope :a*d Dauid
faith, The flatutesof the Lord are right , and reioyce the

heart. So the Minitter mutt apply it in fuch fort, as it may
haue this comfortable erTe6l, in the heartesof thofethat

i.Sam.ij. ftandinneedeof it. For this caufe, Sit the Triefi fate vport

aftoole at the doore of the Tabernacle, that he might be rea-

ABs 9.17. dyatalitimcstoperforme this duety. Thus did nAnaniat
& \6rf.&c. comforte the Apoftle Paul being exceedingly caftdowne,

with the vifion which he had f^Qnc. And thus did Paul2nd

Silas comforte the Iayler that was ready in the horrour

of his confdcncc to make away himfelfe.

Vfe.i. This docVine fcructh firft, for the reproofeof all fuch

Miniflersas will not performe this duetv: but rather take

plcafurc in cutting andlauncing, in wounding and affli-

cting the poore confciences of men. It is true, wee cannot

bee too feucre agnnrt obftinate and impenitent iinners;but

yet when it appeareth that they are humbled for their

iinnes, then they are to bee comforted and rayfed vp. If a

Chyruvgion doe onely cut and launce mens fores,and ncuer

bind them rpjifhe onely apply corrafiues, and no lenitiues;

he
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he is rather a Butcher then a fhyrurgion. In like maunerif

aMinifterdoc onely bcatc men dovvnc with the terrours of

the law , and ncucr labour to rayfe them vp with the com-

forts of the Goipell ^ he is an hangman and an executioner
.

rather then a Miniltcr. And therefore, wee muli labour to

take a right courfc in adminiftring the word. Wemutt noc

preach the lawc alone, nor the Gofpcll alone, but both to-

gether: and yet both in their right order. The law mu(l

goe before, to beat downe the pride ofmens hearts, and the

Goipell muft follow after, tominifter comfort vnto them.

When Nathan had throughly humbled King Dauid, with %jmtlzJL +

denouncing Gods judgements again!! him for his finr.es,

then hee fpakc peace vnto him againc , faying. The Lord

bath put away thy fane , thou foaltttot dte. When the Apo- Aft.z,n%i%,

file Peter faw the effect of his Sermon , that it had pricked &c.

and wounded the people in their hearts, hee was molt rea-

dy to comfort them againe with the promifes of mercy. Vfe.2,

Secondly, this doitrinc alfo fcrueth to teprouc all thofe,

that haue no abilitie toperformc this duety. A number
(Godknowes) are ignorant perfons, of no gifts for this

workc ofthe Lord , andbefides, are fo giuen ouertothe

world , as they haue no dcfirc to ccmc to knowledge. So

long as they may eate thefat , and cloth thcmfelues with the Sxech.i^t.

wooll, they care not whaft becommeth of the poorc fhcepe.

They haue more regard of the gaincof riches (*) as one a Jpudeoinm

faith, then of the faluation of mens foulcs. But alas , this animarumftltis,

intollerable defect neuer (hewcthitfelfc more fhamefully ^ '<«>">» '{»*'

or with greater hurt, then when men liana molt in neede Bern in Phi 9-1.

of fpirituall comfort, namely, at thehoureofdeath,or in serm.f,

the time of iome great affliction. Forasfliepheards that

want skill to hclpc a poorc fheepe ou: of the ditch , cut his

throat in time, to nuke it mans meate, that it may not bee

raid, it died in a ditch : fo-thefe mifcrable comforters , are

driuen to take fome indirect courfc, whereby for want of

knowledge, tiieyfl w many a poore foulc. And thus in ma-

ny plates are the miicrable and defperate calamities" or the

people prouided for, when their ncceflitie doth moft of all

require better comfort. Thirdly,
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Vfe.y Thirdly, it ferueth to admonifh all of vs, that bee Mini-

fters o£ the word, to labour diligently in tiiis behalfc , that

we may relceuc the diftrefles or Gods people. Euery Mini-

fter ofGod fhould bee an Interpreter, as lob faith , able to

iV«\*!ii.
dcliucr aright the reconciliation made betwixt God and

man, the word whereof is committed vnto him : able to o-

penthe couenant of grace , and rightly to lay downe the

meanes how this reconciliation is wrought, and to apply

the fame accordingly : and fo to declare to manhisrighteouf

nejfe : that is t© fay
, ( as that reuerend and worthy man of

blefied memory. Matter Terkms doth expound it ) when a

poore (inner by his finnes , is brought downe to the gates

of hell, andbythe preaching of the law to a true fight of

hismifery, then it is the duty of aMinifter , to declare to

him his righteoufnefle, namely,. chat howfoeuer in himfelfe

he be, as he is, as foule as finne can make him , and the law

can difcouer him to bee : yet in Cbrift hee is righceous, and

by Chrift fo iuftified, as hee is no more a /inner in Gods ac-

count: and alfo to maintaine the fame for the quiet of his

confeience , againft all the power of darknefle whatfoeuer.

Now this cannot be done without a fpeciall gift from God.
And therefore, we are to pray earnestly vnto him , that the

knowledge of Chrift Iefus and of heauenly things may
not onely fwimme in our braines, but may alfo bee en-

grauen in our heartes , and imprinted in our foules by the

i£or.\.a(. finger of God , that {owee may bee able to comfort them

that are in affltthion out of the feeling of our ovpne heartes

:

euen by the comfort 3
wherewith wee onr fdaes are comforted

of God.

See thou to it. ] The chcife Priests are fo farre from com-
forting ludas in his diflrcflc, that they doe rather defpife

him, and m a manner laugh hitn to fcorne. They hired him,

and fet him on worke, and yet now that they haue effected
Doa. fa* vv hat cne y would, they doe not refpect him.

Tiaicours arc
\Vhcre we may obierue,the luft reward and punifliment

hated cucuofc c .
J .?

, ,

r
, .

thofcthathauc ot: tray tours : they arc odious cuentotnem that haue be.

benefit by the, nefit by them. And this vvee are taught euen by the light of

nature
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nature. Ic is not likely , ( a
) faith one , that anv wifeman „ #„ . ,

can from rm heart wilh well to a trayour. bor asthey that
imnua%

(rand in neede of the oail orpoylon otbealks foramedi- b Nemov*-

cine, doe oncly take delight in them , as long as they haue ^amfaptm

vieforthem; but when they neede them no longer , they ^[''j
'

1 lcre '
.

dctettandabhorrc them ; fo there is no manloueth a tray-
ficMyerrem*

(our, but whiles he hathoccafion toabufe his villauy:v\run lib.i.&fdutik

he hath brought that topafieby him vvhicl) hedefired, bee ptft.Habetbi*

hatcth him as a moll wicked wretch , and dares not rcpofe mnm tl
l>
r9di-

any trufl in him,whom he hath found treacherous to thole, *%'?£***"**

to whom hec ihould haue beene faithrull . (
b
) For how can

c ou^tctam.
he be thought faithful] to a Granger, that hath betrayed his M.8.

friend. (
c ) When Scjtia

yihc daughter of A"//**, had fpoy- «*£« fiducix

led her father of hisfatall hairc , \\hich was held a great rcsfl'»

fray to the Kingdome, and had brought it to CMwos the j£j%E^
enemy of her country, howfoeucr he were content to take fimUfiecbyOrle
the benefit ofthe treafon, for the furthering of his victories /«*, teU*fj

s
tibi4

yet hee abhorreth her , that was 10 vnnaturall : and though &***(&*&•

fhe offered to fwimme the Sea after him
,
yet hee regarded tHr

>
&c*

her no:. When sAntigomu had abufedafellowes treache-

rie to betray his enemy, and when hisfriendes marueJled,

that hnuing brought his purpofe about , hee did not any

way gratihe the fellow^ he made this anfvvere,that he loued

tray tours fo long as there was any vie of their treafon,buc

afterward he hated then).

^Plutarch reporteth the like of one 'HhimotalcusaTbra-
CMHtWhoicuohcdfrom ^»tomtu 10 ts4wtt/rus . and after _ ...

the victory did molt iniolcntly and out of mcalure boatt of m0^tU{lt0Ylim
that he had done. Wnercupon sAuguftus turning him to odi.

one o; his friends laid vnto him. I loxe treafun but I hate the Pet.SUart.be.

iraitoar. AndTeter Martyr maketh mention of one La- cwMaffAci*

ftheves, whohauingbetraicd Qlynthtts, the Citic where he

dwelt, vntothc (JJf/fa'«/0ffw»/, thought hee fhotild hauc

beene had in great honour of them tor the fact: but finding

tnc matter to fall out raire och;rwiic , (for the fouldiers

called him nothing but traytour allouer the campe) hec

complained to King \Pbillip , who made him this anfwerc ,

Hh that
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that his countrymen were very rude and homely fellowes,

and could not tell how to call things, by any other but

their owne proper names: they call , faith hee, afpade 5 a

fpade ; and (o a traytour , a traytour. And thus the man,
contrary to his expectation, was had in derifion, and laught

to fcorne at all handes. So that we fee treafon is fo hainous:

that it is execrable euen to a mans enemies. Princes doe

fometimes reward them indeede , but it is not becaufe

they thinke them worthieof it, but becaufe they would

ftirre vp others to doe the like, if neede require.

yfe. And therefore this in a word , may bee a warning to all

men, that feeing traytoursare thus odious,euen to thofe to

whom they haue done feruice , they take heede of treafon,

and containe themfelues in all boundes of loyaltie , to-

wardes thofe to whom they owe duty.

It were well, ifour treacherous and falfe hearted 'Papifts,

which viperlike, feeke to gnaw out the bowels of their na-

tiueeountrie, would thinke ofthis. Thofe fugitiue perfons

among them , that runne beyond the Seas , and offer their

feruice to their holy Father, for fubuertingtbe land, haue

fome experience of the trueth of this. For all the re-

ward they get is this , to bee fent backe againe, that by the

hand of the Magittrate, they may receiue deferued punifh-

ment for tbeirtrayterous defignes. And doubtlefTe, iftheir

mifcheiuous imaginations (hould profper and take effect,

which the God of heauen forbid , they fhould gaine little

by the match. For though their fa& might bee acceptable:

yet themfelues would bee odious, euen to thofe that fet

them on worke.

iAnd brought againe.] This is the third part of Iuddt

his repentance, namely his fatisfaclion. That it might ap-

peare that his forrovv was n$t difiembled and coiinterfeitc,

but true and vnfained , hee bringeth againe to the high

Prieftsthc money which he had reciucd of them; and when
they would not receiue it, whether they would or no, hee

call it downc in the Temple. This was very commendable
:.n him : but yet here he failed, thai hee was carcfull to make

fitiC
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fatisfadion to men , but had no care to reconcile himfelfe

to God, whom bv his finne hec had moll or all orknded.

It is true in this cafe, which our Sauiour Chrtfl laith in ano-

ther cafe. This ought hee to haue done , and not to bane left Aiat
t
z^.i^

the other vndone.

But here Lithe eximpleof this wretched man wee arc Dotl.^

taught, that there is no true repentacejVvhcre thcr is not re- No true repen-

flitution made of soods vnlawfull'y gotten. The law ofGod ta"ce wkhouc
~

r cltit u t ion
was made very ttridtio the; Iexves in this cafe. If any man

Lcult^.i,i^c.
deny th.it which was tah

y
en htm to kfepe y

or thatwhiebwas put

to htm oftruft , or doth by robbery or by violence oppveffe his

neighbour
y
or hath found that which was loft , and deny eth it

3

andfweareth falfely, he fhall reftore the robberie,&c. And in Nnm^,6.7*

another plzce^lVhen a manor a womanft;all commit any Jinne

&c. When they fhallconfejfe their fwne which they haue done*

and fliall reftore t be dammage thereof with his prtncipall&c. Lu^.i^.t.

And indeed this is apart ot iu(hcc , which giueth tocuery Exed.n.i.

man that which is duevntohim. And wee haueamemora- ^Sam^iz.^.

ble example of it in good Zacehens, who being conucrted,
*

rtj ^j^'^ e /J

{rood forth and made protection in the prefencc ofChnu
1

, quod [celerit p*-

that if he had fallen ought from any man byforged cautHat ion , nam relaxant

he would rtftore himfourefold. As ifhee fliould fay, I knowc id propter quod

that I haue deceiued many by impoiiurcs and cofening ^/'"^f^
tnckes , which is nothing clfe but thcrt in the fight ofGod,

^Iftlui ^mtm-
and therefore I will make reftitution , according as the ti medicinemen

Jaw inioyncth in that cafe. Now this was the law for theft, prodejt.Si emm

that, ifa manfteale an oxe or afheepe, and kill it <sr fell it hee rcs dwia ProP
*

fhall reftore fine oxen for the oxe and fonre Jheepe for the '"Vfpc"*'
n * J 1 / . • 1 . . 1 1 1

tlim l'Jh cum
Jheepe. And hereupon Dauid adiudged the man that had reddipofjitmn

taken from his poore neighbour his onelyfherpe, that hee rcddtur;wna~

fhouldrcttore the fheepe fourcfold. And no doubt a mnn gitur ptmtentia,

that irucly repenteth, is fo affected, that he cannot endure ltcifl"Pt!ir
'
Sl

1 l u • ll i l l u j autcmzc'jcitcr
about him,thac which he knoweth to be another mans,and

tuf mnrc_

not his ownc. Whereupon Saint *y4uguftinc hath a good tmttitur Pecca*

faying,

(

a
) There is, faub be, a lewd kmdc of people, that tiimmpreflitu*-

would haue the punlfhment oftheirfinnerclcafed, and yet turabhtum.

would cnioy the thing for which their iinne was commit- ^j^/'LJ^*
Hh 2 ted

a ,U
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red. But the medicine of repentance doth thefe men no
good. For if other mens goodes, for which a man hach

tranfgreffed, if they may be reftored., bee not reftored , hee

leuit.6.5, doth not repent indcede, but oncly counterfeit repentance.

But if a man repent truely. the finne is neucr remitted : vn-

Jefle that which is wrongfully gotten be reftored. And this

is alio implyed in the law of God , where the party delin-

quent , iscornmaunded to make reftitution in the cafe be-

fore mentioned 3 and to giue it vnto him to whom it appertai-

neth , the fame day that hee effereth for hts ireffajfe : as if it

were in vaine for him, by oblations to expiate his finne, vn-

lefie firft he reftore that which bee hath wrongfully gotten :

Not that reftitution doth purge a mans finnes before God,
ijob.i.%. for Chrift Iefus alone is the propitiation for them , as the A-

poftJe faith; but becaufe it is true repentance. For whercfo-

euer there is true repentance, there is an acknowledgement

offinne-.and where fin is acknowledged , there is a loath-

ing , an abhorring , and a detettation of it. Now it is finne

not onely vnlawfully to take away other mens goods
3 but

^
" 4i

alio vnlawfu-lly to rctaine them. And therefore, theApo--

ftle faith, Let him that fiote , fteale no more &c. Butfo
£^^.i8 ( i7,, long as a man doth wrongfully retaine other mens goodes,

folongbeftealeth. And theProphetE&*r£if/iTiakcthitthe
lmah.$x* rnarke ofa godly man , to reftore the fledge vnto the deirtcr.

And when the King ctiNiniueh called his people to a gene-

rail humiliation for their fins , among!} other duties, he vr-

geth thisasmoft necelTary, that euery man tnme from the

rvickedneffe that is in his handes % And certaincly, true re-

pentance neuer goeth before, but a defire to make reftituti-

Vfe.l. on followeth after.

This doctrine feructh, firft to reproue all thofe that r eg-

lectthisduty. They thinke it a fliamc to reftore anything,

but they thinke it no fliamc to gather what they can
by hooke or by crooke, by right or wrong. But there arc

two forts of people , that are especially taxed in this place.
Againfttecri- Firft our facnlcgious church robbers,who vniuftly turne

the reuennuesof the Church vnto their ownc proper vfc.

Whatfoeuer hath heenc giuen in great dcuotion by our

fore-
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forc-eldcrs co the net ofGods worihip,thcy cake

it away,as being forfooth too much &too large allowance /E r .-

foraMinifler. And herein they deale with vs, *$Dio*

dealt with IujtttrOljmfsm , w ho rookc from him a maiiy ^
garment of goJcfj which Uisro had dedicated to him ofthe rr .

fpoiles o(£artkage, and gauc him a woollen cioake, faying fiqmsdt hoc

rhat

win
moregrciuoiuiinne, tnen tnc worm caKecn ic to oee. 0.7- ^Mmrufi
lomon faith?/* £ ^ definition for a man to dcuoure that which pratar atione

is faHclsfied.Trou.zo.15. When a thing is confecrated patent*,

toholyvfcs, if any man afterwards meddle with it, it will W
bee his deflrucTion , as the baite is to the greedy fiflj. ?iw^r

™j^
( *) Whereupon one faith well, how euill a thing it island giqusttdam

how carefully to bee auoided , for a man by deadly preua- partem mfdt&»

rication'togoe about, cither to retaine or to aske againe ter fkbtraberttt

that which he hath confecrated to God: Let Ananias & Sa- n
jl[l

!

f™)
*

phira bee an example : whome , vnfaithfully withholding quamdlusnibh

fome part of the price of the land , not onely the voice of ris \nuafrresm.

the Apoftlc did rebuke, but alio the feueritie of Gods iu- erepauit9 fedeti-

flice did flay, as inuadcrs of Gods right. So that if any ^fcucnusu^
, . 1 11 -

&
• i-L f 1 ft

tit d'.uina oc-
man becing oucrcome with carnal! inticcments ,

lnall
udit.siqHisiei-

thinke he may require that againc which is already dcuoted turrern dom'mio

to God, hee is not a lawful! p oil c (Tor of that which is iamdeuotam,

his ownc, but is pronounced to be an inuader of that which cjimah vtHtts

appertained to God. And hereupon the Prophet %M*> derUd^u^
lachse tellcth the people of his time , that in withholding

rm(ttndum\nm
their tithes and offerings from the Leuites , thev fpoyled efilegitimasi

Godhimfelfe. Willa man; faith he , shoyle his Gods) yet (**poffeforjed

haue you foiled me. But yee fay wherein haue wee fbiyled dwmiiurisfv*-

,'../, /r r^ j 1 • li JtiMCUtur wis-
tbee^ sn tithes and 0$. rings. God accounteth chat to b.- tnken

(or f ,//T Ep
-

t
n
mJ

from himfelfe, which was ciiher denied , or badly paid to dc contugMb.

the Trtcfls and Leajtes. The rcafon is becaufe they were MaL$3*

occupied in Gods Miniitric , and God whobv right might

haue exacted much more at the hands of Ins people had af-

hgned then) tr c tithes tor clieii wages. And indeed, there

Yl&% many things in this iinnc, which wcrcioyncd with the

Hh
3

reprpad
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proach and contempt of God himfelfe.

For bx{\ ofall,rhey bewrayed themfelucs to beprophane
contemners of the grace of God, feeing they grudged
to be at any coft for thofe things, whereby the Lord fealed

his prefence vnto them , and whereby hee teftified that hec

had fet his houfe among them.

Secondly, there was a manifciltranfgreffionof Gods
law , who had profeffed that their tithes were due to him-

Lcuit.n-$o. felfe, and that hee had gincn them to the Lemtes. For fo it

is faid in the law. All the tithe ofthe land.both ofthefeede of
Jto.18.11.24. theground* andofthefruit ofthe trcejs the Lords ; it is holy to

the Lord. And in another place: I havegiven the children of
Leui allthe tenth in Ifrael for an inheritance^for theirfertttcc

which thej/ferue in the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

Thirdly, there wasgrofle ingratitude, in that they de-

nied the tithes of their fruits vnto bim , who by his li bera-

litie had giuen them their life, and ail things tending to the

maintenance thereof.

Fourthly, it was a token ofimpiety,that for their owne
priuate bencfite they fuffered the Leuites to faile,and fo the

feruice ofGod to fall to the ground.

Lattof all, it was a part of iniuftice , to denieto the Le-

uite that wages , 'which was due and appointed vnto them

by the Lord. So plentifull and fo manifold was this finne,

which God in this place vpbraideth them withall. And

Mnl\.9* therefore, marke what followcth vpon this. Ton are curfed

with a curfe ; foryee haue ffoiled me , euen this whole nation,

Whercfoeuer this finiie is iuffered , there the curfe of God
hangcth oucr the whole land. This may very fitly be appli-

ed to our times. For though the Lemicall Priefthoodbee.

abrogated by Chrift
,
yet theminifterie of the Church re-

maineth mil to the end of the world. And the Lord hath

appointed that the Minillers oftheGofpel fhould be main-

JirfMo.io. tamed Hill. Our Sauiour faith , The labourer is worthie of
his wages. And the Apoftleproueth it at large, that there

is maintenance as due to the Minifters of the Gofpell, as

x.C^.?.i4. euer it was to the Priefts in the time of the law. The Lord,

faith
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faith hcc, hath ordained , that they that preach the Cjofpcll

fhould hue of the Cjojpell. And how carcfull the Primawe
Churchwas to prouidefor their teachers , mayappearein

the Atts and Epiftlcs of the ApofiUs. But when once it

plcafcd God to conuert Kings and Emperours vnto the

knowledge ofChrifi, they very bountifully enriched the

Church, andaiTigncdvnto.it tithes and other rcuennucs.

Which order was fo inuiolably kept for a longtime, f
a
) as a Qkidmrnm

that there was a decree, that whofocucr fhould eftrange lalcli donarct,

tithes from the Church 3
and giue them to the vfc of Lay

JJJJL-f
lliW

perfons, hec fliould bee accounted not the lead among the mbiimui bab'ea.*

greateflHeretikes. But when fuperftition beganne once to tor. WilitU

grow, and the ancient difcipline of the Church was decay- contr. z.

ed, then beganne many abufes about Church reuennues. Wrf'S*

For the Tope firft of all, alienated the property of tithes,

and erected impropriations (rightly fo called, as altogether

improper for them that hauc them) for the maintenance of

a fort of lazie Monks and Friers, which like Locti/Ishauz

deuoured the Church.And this appeal eth cucn in our ownc
ftories. For w hen as in the raigne of Henry the third , the

Bifhops of Eng/andmode luite to the Tope, that impro-

priate benefices might bee rcflorcd to their firH vfe , at the

contrary requefl of the Monks, the Pope determined they

fliould fland as they did. But the Tope is not only too

blame in this cafe, but many alfo of our owne Miniflers are

in fault. For when ambitious fpirits beganne to ikiuc im-

pudently for Church-liuings, they were content bafely to

floopeon their knees,as Camels doe for their burdens :and

tolaytheirliuingsin the lap of cuery Dati/ab, to (Lane at

their pleafure , and to take away from them that wherein

their llrength confided. Hence part of the tithes and re-

uennues is fold away
,
part is taken away from the Church

by Noble men, and part tranilatcd toother vfes,by the de-

crees of Pi inces : fo that now the pocre Church of God is

contained, either to fatisfie the couetoulncile.or to mini-

fler fcwell to the prodigality ofpriuate perfonsrand all men
take pleafure to fpoile thole things, which our deuout fore-

fathers
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fathers beftowed vpon tbe Church. As the Souldicrs dealt

tfttef.x7.3f, vvich the garments and coat ofChrifl , they farted his gar*

wentsand cafti ts : fo doe thefe men deale with thepofTef-

fions of the Church. They fhare and diuide amongft them
the goods of the Church, and cart lots for them,and in the

meane while, fuffcr Chrifl Iefus to hang miferabJy vpon the

Croffe. Somedeuoure, fome fpoile the Churches goods,

and in the meane while fuffcr the Minifters of the Church
and the true Teachers of tbe Gofpell to flarue and pine.

Thus they crucifie Chrifl , and cafl lots for his garments.

And this fin is fo much the more hainous , becaufe a great

number of thofe that are guilty of it , would bee counted

great Profefiburs, and very religious. They may not bee
termed waflcrs and fpoilers, but friends and fauourers, yea

defenders ofthe Church. But fhall I tell them how they

Wentiusin lue. defend it ? Euen iufi (as one faith)as the Souidiers defended
a 3- Chrift,when he hanged vpon the Crofie. It is the commen-

dation of that good Centurion, that out of hislouetothe

lube 7.$, Nation of the /*»v.f, he built them a Synagogue. This man
fliallrife vp in iudgement againfl thefe perfons, who by
transferring Church-goods to therrownepriuategaine, as

n.uch as licth in them,do pull downe Churches.With what
face dare they boaft ihemfelues to be Chriftians,when they

offer fuch iniuric to Chrifl, in his poore Church and Mini-

Rom.i.n. Hers } how can they profefle tha •" they abhorrc Idols, when
thus grofiy they commitfacrHedge f-The very Heathen men
haue condemned this (mne. They could not endure the

fpoilirigoftharGods in any whofoeucr hee were. And
jLlian.V*r.Hi~ therefore , when a jfong child at tAthens , had taken vp a

ftor.L5x.16. pl ate of gold , that fell out of Dianaes coronet , hee was

,. . brought before the I u dges : who let before him pugawes
a Sacrum dm- .

°
, , . .

J
, 11? ,/- ,

b
t
^ .

t»r, qtficquid
an(^ ract *cs to P lav vt«hall,and the plate a!fo,and when the

manciMtum eft child refufed the trifles and tcoke the plate againe,hee was
tultuidiumOjVt not (pared for the tendernefleof his nge, but waspunifhed
Mcclejja, veins

as a Church-robber. And theciuilliawes arc altogether a-

%nmtM^ ' S aill[i ic : holdi°g >
tha: thc chin£s ofGod ( fucn as are °™

ciiflmU Z7x', (
a
) tithes and reuennues of the Church) ought not ro be-

long
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long to Layperfons; And icis well fpoken by one to this

purpofc : That wharfoeuensdefigned as proper to diuinc

worfhip, is ofright and iuftly reputed holy; ofwhich fort

is the Church, and all things ofthe Church, or belonging

to it. And furely fuch and io hcauie haue been Gods judge-

ments denounced and executed againft thefe facrilcgious

Church-robbers themfekies, that by colour of their impro-

priations depriue the godly Lcttites of their proper linings,

and driue them out of their countries,that we canot other-

vufceftceme of fuch intruders vpon the rights of Gods
Church , then as men giuen ouer to the God ofthis world,

hauingmadeanirrecouerablc fhipwracke of a good con-

fidence. For to fcaze vpon the Church-liuings, & thereby

to bring the Minifters to extreme beggerie , what is it clfe,

but after the manner ofthe Iewcs & (jennis^ though vnder

fome other pretence, yet with no lefle cruelty, to perfecute

and make hauock ofthe Church it fclfe ? And thcreforc,the

Lord may iuftly take vp the fame complaint againft vs in

this behalfe , as be did before againft the lewes. For Chrift

himfelfe is fpoiled , when thofc things are fpent vpon pro-

phane vfes , which fhould feme for the maintenance of his

Minifters. For tithes are due only to the Church, and can-

not be alienated to any other vfe , nor turned to the main-

tenance of Laie men. For where tithes are paid , there

muftbe arnattcr of giuingand recciuing. The LMmtfter pbHi^je
giucth fpirttuall things, as the Apoftle faith , and rccetHeth ixor^.u,

cdrnall things. Now becaufe Lay men cannot performe this

duty, they haue nothing to doe with the tithe : for not kee-

ping the condition , they cannot claime the couenant.

(
a
) With what face, or with what confeience can they re- a Qua frontt

ceiuc tithes and other offerings, that cannot offer vp praiers <?«* covfckntU

for thcmielue *,much IcflTc for others ? I doe not preffe this, ^f™"™^.
as though I mcane to determine , that the Minifters ofthe VAilthmvbn
Gofpcll might notbec maintained by feme other mcancs. ?icdumproalt/i

For I am perfvvaded , that it is in the power of ciuill Deo prcccsof

Magiftrates , to allowc anic othrr maintenance to fcm ?

the Minifter, fo that it bee competent, But this I fay,

I j
that
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that for as much as tithes are by law eftablifhed amongft vs-

for this purpofe ; to be the hire ofthe Lords labourcrs,and

the wages ofhis workemennt will be as great a finne to de-

fraude the Minifter of his portion , as to keepe backe the

meat or wages from an ordinary labourer.Which as the A-

Jtfjr.M* poftle lames faith , is a finne that crieth loud in the eares of/

God for vengeance. And yet for all this,the matter is come
to this pafle, that he is well , that can catch any thing from

the Church : Yea,I could name a Knight ofno fmall worth

in the Countrie , that maintained openly , that a fraall al-

lowance is fitteft for a Minifter , to keepe him fober for rec-

koning, leafl hamng too much, he fhould waxe idle. In-

deedc it is true , they that neucr were fincere hearted , arc

foone corrupted with preferment. As God knowes, wee
hauc experience of to > many, who whiles they had but a

poore maintenance, were very diligent and painefull Prea-

chers : but after they hauc added lleeple to (tecple, and li-

uing to lining, the fire-edge is taken orYthem, and then

(as though now they had got that they preached for) they

waxe fohoarfe and (brufly, as if fomc bone fiuckc in their

throats., that they can hardly preach at all But they tha:.

entred into the minifterie witb a fincere affection, and

a Hmwalit madethcglorieof God and the laluation of his people,

artes, & omnci anJ not filthie lucre , the end of their preaching , [ a ] arc
incenduntur ad

^y preferment flirred vp togreaterdiligence in their cal-

ci en hngs; and the more bo-jntifull that God is vnto them in

i£bro.$%Al. their maintenance , the morecarefull arcthey founder ac-

cording to the rewardbejlcwedvpon them : wretched there-

fore and wicked are they that are thus minded , whofoe-
t!cr they bee. And tbk is the miferic ofour Church , that

it is pilled and polled in this manner -. and that by this

b*T**
a
&flkk

rncancs many âitn^ Mil lifters of excellent gifts, are

iscf ourcoinc uroug nt to extreme pouertie , becaufe as it was in the

^.(hillings, 4. 62'icscfNebemsAh, The portions ofthe Leuites are net gt-

r>cnce, cuery uen* Nay , in many places the M'niftcr hath fcarc? the nl-

fcckcl being lowance ofCMtchah htsLemte, [
b
] which was ten fcekek

Pcncc.

1USS 4
' rffiter b the)'e**t3 and a fate ofappare/I, and his meat and

drink e*
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drinke. Iudg. 1 7. 10. Foi I know a Miaiflei chat hath but

bare foure pounds to liuc on for the whole ycare. Hence
commeth it to pafle,that many yongfchollers ofgreat hope

and lingular towardncfTe, doe lcaue the ttudic ofDiuinitie,

and betake themfclucs to the J awes , or to Phifickc. And
hence the Church is peikred, I fay peftcred with Jeroboams i.Xjttgs n. 31

PrieJ?s,(uch as were neuer brought vp in the fchooles ofthe

Prophets, but taken from bafe trades,and as one faith.well, lobn Lambert

were made Tricfts before euer thev were good CIcrkcs. ^lySM^rtyr.

Hence it commeth to pafTe, that prophefyingfaileth in many Trov.19.it.

places, and therefore the people penjh. Hence is it,that many i b.i6.i.

that haue care ofmens foules, are mifer'able comforters , as €^13.4.

lob faith, Phtfit'iansofnovalue. Hence is it, that the poore

people ofGod are pittifully d:fperfed,and fcatteredabroade Mat^.^6.

as feepe without a fhepheard. Hence is it, in a word , that ^.4.3 y.

the Regions are euerywhere white vnto the barueft,but few la- &lcit,$.\7.

bourers to put in the fickle. I doe not all this while pleade

mine owne ca ufe : I thaakeGod , noneofthefe raucnous

Harpies , and grecdt; cormorants , haue preyed vpon my
Church. But I haue all the reuennuesof it , with as little

preiudiceas thcmofl of my brethren. But as the Prophet

laid in another cafe..ForZionsfakeJ cannot hold my tongue, JU.6i.\ .

and for Ierufalemsfake,Cor the poore Churches fake, / can-

not ceafe. And I would to God, that all we that be Mini-

flcrs , and haue any thing to doc with thefe perfons , bee

they neuer fo great , would cuen crte aloude againft them, ifa.tf.i.

and fpare not , but lift vp our voices like trumpets , to rowfe

and awake them out of this finne. Here wee fhould all

be e right ''Boanerges, Sonnes of thunder , to threaten and Mar.i.iy.

thunder out the iudgements of God againfl this horri-

ble finne of facriledge. But alas, wee may crie till our

hearts ake , before wee (ball preuaile with the belly that

hath no cares : vnlefle Chrittian Magiftrates , who are 7/4.49,23.

nurfng Fathers to the Church , doe by their power worke a M<\ Ferljhu

a reformation, (
a

) This finne, as a worthic Miniflcr m a Trcatilc

in our Church once faid , is the Kints euill , and there-
°
r\

c
x ,

utlcs

11 1
•

1 1 • ^1 -ii oriheMin:
fore no hand but his can hcaic it. There was mucede

ftcuc<

I i 2 the
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the like calamitic in the Church of the lewes, but it was
ludg.17.6* only then , when there was no King in IJrael ; but euery man

did that , which was good in hisowne eyes. But feeing wee
hauc , by Gods blefllng , a wife , a godly , and religious

King, let vs pray to God , to put into his heart that care of
Nehemiah , for the good of the Church , that hee will not

fuffer euery man to robbe and fpoile it as it pleafeth his

couetous minde 9 but caufe them , and compeli them to

Afe/;fl».x 3.11.11 bring their tithes of Come, and Wine , and Oile, euen of

all their fruits vnto the houfe of God. And in the meane
while, let all fuch perfons know, that they muftoneday
giue account of their facriledgc vnto God . The lawes

ffAl.119.n6. of men doe rather Patronize then punifh them , and

therefore j letthembefure, that God will at lafl take the

matter into his owne hand. Horrible arc the examples of

0^.3^*3.4.7. Gods iudgements vpon this finne in former ages. *Bal-

S.6.30. fhaz>x>AY King ofHabyten , abufiug the holy Veflels of the

Temple vnto prophanevfes, was firft wounded inwardly

with tcrrour of confeience , and afterwards was cruelly

murdered. And wee readeinboth the bookes of (JMac-

b i.^fac.^.u cabeeso{ (
b
) aAlcymns, (f)

Heliodorus , (&) Lyfimachus^

jy.ftf. (e) usintiochus, (f) tJMenelaus , and (g) Nicanor , all

c iMac.i.zq. notorious Church-robbers, and all came to fcarefull ends.

¥'& ^ovv ^*6^ iS ^ as ' u^ as eucr ^ee vvas
'

anc
^
^ete^etn

42# this finne as much as euer hee did, and therefore at the laft,

e & j.if.itfi they may allure themfelues, to rccciue the like punifh-

cumm 6,7$.? lr, C nt , vnleflc they preuent it by fpeedie repentance.
* oa8. And therefore, as Daniel faid in the like cafe to Ne-

\wMi\L buchad-nez,z>ar- 9
Let my cmnfell bee acceptable vnto them,

3}.
" and let mee aduife them in the feare of God, to breake

Van.^.x^. off this their finne by righteotifneffe . Let them make re-
Uuit.y. i%.\6. ftjnjtion of that which moftvniuflly they hauefo long de-

tayned , that fo there may bee a healing oftheir finne. And
this doth the law of God require at their handes. If any

perfan tranfgrejfe and finne through ignoran'ce ( much more

if hee doe it wilfully, againfl his knowledge, and againit

his confeience) by taking away things confecrated vnto the

Lord-,
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Lord, hee fiall then bring for his trefpajfe offering vntothe

Lord, a ramme without blcmifli out of the flocks > ***& two

fhekels ef fitter for a trcsfaffe offering. So hee fhall reflore

that wherein hee hath offended, in taking away of the holy

things,and fhallput the fift part mere thereto, and giue/t vnto

the 'Preijfs : fa the Prtejf /hall make an attonement for him,

and it flail bee forgiuen him. Where wee fee , there is no

hope offorgiueneiTe,where there is not fome confcionable

rcflitution made in thisbehalfe. And therefore let all thofe

that haue any Impropriations in their hands, be hereby mo-
ued to make fome rcflitution, in whole or in part, as their

cflates may bcare, as fome already haue done,to the difbur-

dening of their ovvne confcicnce , and to the good example

of others.

Another fort of people , that arc to bee reproued in this Againft op*

place, arccruell and mercileiTe oppreffours : that fill their P^urs.

houfes with the fpoiles ofthepoorc, beatwg them to paces, a j^ftica gtn%

andgrinding their faces with hard and into Her able exacttons, efteptima flcnsy

7/^.3.14.15. Yea it is held a matter of pollicy by the great & ftftm* gan-

Ntmrods of our dayes
(
a
) to kecpe the poore people vndcr "em*

by all meanes poffible : and therefore they laden them with

keauic burdens and gricuous impositions : fomctimes rack-

ing their rents aboue meafurc, fometimes inclofing their

commons : and fometimes depopulating their houfes , that

itmaybetruelyfaidof many, defolation and deftrtillion ism ~

their path, Whcrcfoeuer they fet their footc , they make
i \) *o^ %

fiauockeof all. They ffotle houfes which they neuer budded, &H.9.
they cafl out widdowes emptteiand by decaying of tillage,

they take away thegleaning from the hungrie,zs lob faith. As Job^^io,

it is faid of an herb called Cardamum oxgarden (freffes^hzt

itfoakech the moiflure from the roots of all other hearbes-

and makcth them wither : and of the Eagles feathers , that

they confumc the feathers ofall other birdes \ fo wherefoc-

ucr thefc crucll oppreffours come,none can thriuc by them,

that are within their reach. They are like the beafl called

a Better, that bitcth fofore; as hee neuer loofeth his teeth,

-

till hee haue broken the bones (M,Soli»,cz^z^,) So doc

li 3 thefc
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break* the bones of thepoore, and chop them in fences asflefh

a Semper ana* j0Y the fot.CMtc. J. 3. S« tAmbrofe complaineth greatly

rm ahenovti- ffucn peribns in bis times. [
a ] The couetuous man , faith

^u damo-^ illi
nc>

a ^waycs v
^"
ctn tnat whicjh is another mans , and feedeih

pnedzegeflxt al- himfclfe with another manslorTe, anorhcr mans pouerty

terms, eft illi ti- is his prcy,another mans weeping is his reioycing. Ofhow
tltia flew ahe> maily things doepoore men bewaile the lolte , which thefc

"devtoatt^uler
nauing inuadeddoe reioyce? The harmelefTe husbandman

JL inmft fie
mourneth for the loiTe of his cxe; and thou purpofeA to till

rtcjigratulantar} thine owne field with him, andthinkeft that thou mayelt
jfnnocem rufli- reape fruit of another mans fighes. The poore widdow

7mffrtmZt greiueth to fee her houfe fPoikd of aI1 her ftuffe
>
and thou

\um- &tumeo art glad that thy houfe is decked with it. Tell me O thou

vus tunm excole- Chriflian; art thou not touched vvirh reinorie, and art thou

re difponk , & not vexed w hen thou feed in thy dwelling the tcares ofo-
ftutttn te putas tners p yne h ]y Scrpture faith, yeefhaftnot eat anyflcjh that
P
mU

C

iZaYcHU
is torns 6f beafis in thefield

:

hutHlc4 '" te the d°g C^xod.

itiaatotafupel- 22.31,) Why then hatfthou like a more fauage bead , de-

leftile difpolia- uourcd that which the enemie hath ouercomc ? It is a Com-
tek domumfu- mon faying that the Wolues doe vfe to follow the footfleps

e?dem

et

ru tllec-
°f the Li°nS

>
3nd »ottobee firre off when theyhumfor

tile^ommtii- l^ €lv P rey> namc ty 3 that they may fatisfie their owne hun-

am ornatam cfle
ger with the rauine ofothers : that that which remaineth of

Utark. Die mi- the Lions fulnefle may bee deuourcd by the wolues greedi-
h\ ochrifliane, mfc jn like manner, thefe Wolues of couetuoufheffe, fol-

TJL'SSL lo^ thefootflcps oT vfurers, that whatfocuer is left of the

gcrU; cum ' vidn raucnoufnefleof. the one, may come to the crueltic of the

inhojpitiBtuo lam other. And haue wee not ( xperience ofthis in our dayes?
crymas ahents? When as many rich men finding feme young prodigal!
Dicit fenptura h c j rcs wrapped in the wretched bonds of cruell vfurers;
ftmCtwirnem d ,

7 r t
re- jn • 1 r n 1 -i

befi'ui difcerp-
vndcr pretence ot rncndthip, doe rurniih them with money

tamne comedi- from time to time, till at la(l they (hippe, them quite out of
t%ie\ cur quod all their lining , and then, as wee fay, let them on lea-land,
bejii/U beftiafu-

perab'tt\Ui fauior beflia deiwajli? A'wnt plcr'iq^ lupc-s Icenum fubfequi folere veflitij^&non

lonteab mum venatibus abcrrarc\fc\L vt rabiem {nam rapittafatient alien*,& quod leonum

faturitatiremanetyid luporuai rapacittte confumatur. Sic & ifit auantialupiyVfuranoyum

vefi/gufubjccut>j. t;it,vt quodillorum rapacitatiJuperfaUJmHm cederetferitat't. Ambr.de A-
umtifi.& sAnania Scrrpt.')?.

and
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and bid the Dcuill fplit them.

This opprcflfion is a greiootia finnc , farrc worfe then

thefc. For theft tor the moft par: is done fecrctly 2nd b-

ceit
5

but thw is committed openly and with violence.

God commended his poore people to the nvghty men of

this world, not that they fhould fpoile them, but that they

fhould defend and releiuc them. And if he fhall be cafl into

hell, that hath not giuen of his owne, whether (hall he be

fent, that hath inuaded and fcazed vpon that which was
f ti

another mans? If he fhall burnc with the Deuii! , that hatb 1^^6.19.
notcloathedthenakfd: where fhall hee birne , that hath a Ainltum mc-

Wiled him of his cloathes? If Chi ifl fay, Departyee cttrfea • i nob*

&c.tJWat.is,Ai.for Irvas bumrte. and ie zaue me ns meate. ll*A ,m -

he may fay to thcie opprcflours, I was hungry and ye tooke mnm gfQm
from me that which I fhou'd eate : that which you gaue to uonferentem,

to your haw kes and hounds ye tooke out of my mouth &c. &c.QxodGJ}t-

Weedoenot readc that the rich glutton tooke anything rito** mittttmr

from Laaarttf, onely hee ^aue him nothing. Neither doth *&*****&

lAbrabam fay vnto him, Sonne, renumber that the poore
t:%r

~'
Et rllu ^1(l_

man had meatc to eate.& thou tookefl it from him,&c. and um fin miferi-

yet wc fee, hee is in hc!i in torments. What therefore fhali ttrdU cm i!ii
3

become offuch,as make hauock of the poore- And therfore }* so
"\fc cl ' mi-

as one faith (
a
) wee haue great caufe to fejre that lentence *

culls *iuAcium

of Chrift , thatthreatnerh , that euery tree that brirgcthnot cnt iff* qu: fa

forth goodfruitJhalbe hewen downe and cafi tnto the fire. For cerh &rapi-

if barrenneflemufl be cafl into the fire, what doth rauening »**»*Ficfcjfe

cruelticdeferue? And it he fhall haue iudqemen: wi thorn ftS 1*"*^ 1

mercy, that flheweth no mercy
,
wnatiudgement lhal! hee tletmtfmmnab*

haue that exercifeth oppreffion ? Neither will it auaile hminatur &
them to fay they giuealmes and relicue the poore : forGod r*tr+*tjQue 4t

abhorrcth that almes , that is g-uen of the teares o r ether jjv"*
mt
r
str?m

mcn.( l
) And what Ljood wiH it doc thee , faith o"ie, to Q1^ f|T

^*fv

haue one or two to bkfle the for that,for which a great ma- frfljjtito bene*

nycurfe thee? As indeedc the whole common-wealth hatn dicat vmajmit

caufe to cricoutofthclemcr.jlor their ecu; lis are iniurious ft*** **kdi-

andhurtfu 1 vniucrfally. Salomon faith , In the multitude of
cun
f
A"£>&'*•

t ,11 ' r r - \ r r ,
ta Cbriftuna.

the people ts the honour of the ktxg , and for ptfffl cf people prw L xj |

cent*
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commeth the deftruftion ofthe "Prince. So that in the Judge-

ment ofthe holy Ghort,thefc depopulators, that lay all wad
before them, are the greater! enemies to the ftate that can

be. Well in a word let them bee afraid of the voice of the

opprefled. The Lord charged the Ifralites that they iliould

not trouble any widow nor fatherlejfe child. For faith hee, If

€xod ii.ii.
*h°u vexe or tr9p{blefitch , and fo hee call and crie vnto tnee*

13.14.

"

1 will farely hearehiscrie. Then Jhallmy wrath bee kmdled
s

andlwillkillyoH with the [word , andyour w'mesfhalbee wid.

,

g
dewes, andyour children fat herieffe. And lob faith of op-
prefTours, that they hone caufed the voice of the pooreto

come before the Lord , andhee hath heard the cry of the affli»

Bed. So that we fee, the wrongs and injuries that are done
to the poore, doe ring a loud pealc for vengeance in the

cares of God. And furcly the Lord will not bee flacke to

execute it,vnlefle they doe preuent it by repentance. There
is a fearefull threatning in the prophecy of Habakkul^ , a-

mb.i.9.iQ.
ga j n ft cne crueltic of the "Babylonians , and in them againtt

all oppreiTours. Woe be to him, faith hee, that coHeteth an e-

HiU conetoufneffe to his houfe , that hee may fet his neaft on

high to efcape from the power of euill. Thou haft confulted

Jhame to thine owne houfe, by deftroying many people, and haft

finned againft thine owne foule. For the ftone floallcrie out of
the wall, and the beame out of the timber[hallanfwere it. Woe
vnto him that bnildcih an houfe with bloud, anderetteth a (ft-

tie by iniquitie. Where the Prophet giucth vs to vndertfand

that howibeuer wicked men, by all their hard and vnmerci-

fuli dealing , doe labour to aduance their houfes and their

poticii ie, and to make them c;reat when they are °one, yet

they fhallfailc of their purpofe; for God willheape fhame
and contempt vpon them

, caufing all the world to ring of
their crueltiej fo that, as Salomon faith , their name fhallrot

frtu o".
and fiinche y

that they fhallncucr bee mentioned but with

difgrace.And though by their vnconfcionable courfes they

hauc done much euill toothers : yet they haue hurt them-
fcluesmoitof all. For by raking and fcraping in this man-
ner, they haue brought vpon themfelucs a mofl irrecouera-

bk

4
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blc lofle, eucn the Iofle oftheir foules. And though perad-

uenture their power and tyrany be fbch as no man d?re once

mute againf) them, yet they fhall not efcape for that: for

theirovvne houfes , which they hauc built with blond and

cruelty, (hall witnefTc againft them. Yea euery ftone in the

wall, and euery beame in the roofe , fhall with loud out-

cries accufc their vnrightcoufnciTe. Where, by the way, it

is worth the obferuing , that bee faith , theftoncs and the

timber fhall, as it were, ring ofthefc things by courfe. As
ifhee fhou'd fay -, Thcle mightic men t3kc great delight in

Muhckc, and they hauc their conforts in their houfes .• But

the Lord will raife vp other Song-men , who by courfe, at

they doe in Quires, fhailchaunt out their gricuous oppref-

fions, with a lovvdc and fhrill voyce , and fhall anfwere one
another in thismaner. The one fide fhall fing , Woe bee ta

bim that bmldetb a Townewttb bloud;2nd the other fhall an-

fwere , zArid to him that erctteth a Citis by iniquitie. Arid

hauewecnot experience of this euen in our ownc dayes?
fl ^emo f,ai?ec

Doe we not fee <
a
] that goods heaped together in this ma- mtuftum lucrum

nerdocfeldomc profper ? But cither the curfc ofGod is vp- fme iuftt damne.

on them; while the owner is aliuc; or elfc ifhee reft with ^l
*l
u^' ^con-

them, and leaue them to his children,yet the third heire feU p
€*'

^J/7/ir-
donaeenioyeththemPOh that all oppreffours would ftriouf- ta ymuUa bene

lyconfide'r thefe things : that feeing the examples of Gods comparataper-

judgements in this caie dayly before their eyes , they might ĵmt *

learnc by other mens harmes to take heede to themfdues. jrre 2 .

Secondly, this fcructh to admonifh ail men, thatpoflbiTe si ludas rejig*

any thing vnlawfully, to rcftore it : othcrwife this example natpecumam

of /W^/,fhal be a witnefle againft them at the day of iudg- malsacquifaam9

ment. If it bee that fo the party to whom the wroiii> hath W*!*™*****

beenedonebc dead, audio no reititution can bemaueuim, vrurm ->&.c.

then inquiry muft be made fov his childten , or fomc of his Hugo in locum*

kindred, and itmufl be rcftored vnto them. But if there be

neither child nor kinfman to be found , then it mull bee gi-

uen to the Lord , for the benefit of the Church , and for the

reliefcofthepoorc. And this was prccifcly commaunded
in the law of God, Hut if the man baue no khifman to NumbjX

K k whom
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whom hefiould reftore the damage, the darjptgefhalbe reftored

to the Lordfor the Priefts vfeihriTplyh^inzttf any manhzuc
any kinfman, hce mufl be preferred in this cafe : but if there

be none, then it muflgoeto the Lord. Men mufl not giue

care to the perfuafions of of the Deuill, nor of their owne
flefh, and fo neglect this necefTary dutie. But if they defire

peace in their foules, they fhouid with both hands thruft

from them, wfoatfoeueritbee, that they haue wrongfully

gotten , and fay vnto it with indignation , as the Prophet

1/4,30.12. faith to the relicks of IdoJatrie, Gettheehence. But it will

bcobiecled what if the thing thus gotten bee a matter of

waight , fo as by making it knowne, a man fhouid incurre

the danger of his life j what courfc mufl bee taken in this

cafe? Ianfwere, that though the cafe fhouid (land fo, yet

this holy duty may not be omitted.Only the matter mufl.be

wifely and difcreetly handled, that rcflitution may be made
by fome third perfon,ard the parties name concealed , that

io no danger may enfue vpon it. But what if a man bee fo

poore that bee is no way able to make reflitution? Then
furely hispouertie isfome difpenfation vnto him. For, as

the faying is , where nothing is to bee had, there the King

muft Joofe his right : and necelTitie hath no law. But yet

though a man be neuer fo poore,he mufl tcflifie his defirc to

reftore, if hee were able,and no doubt but God in his mer-

cy' will accept of it. For that which the Apoflle faith of
almes, is true in all other cafes. If there bee firft our willing

s.Cw.S.u. ni'mde it is accentedaccording to that a man hath^ andnot ac-

cording to that he hath not.

(tAnd caft them downe in the temple. ] Wee fee here that

the money which Iudas Joucd fo vvell,asforh he would be-

tray hisMaflcr and his Sauiour : now when the fenfe ofhis
a **inc

?f!

iet
' finnclyethbeauic vpon his foule, is become vile and abho-

faanibtlva'Hit
toinflbJe vnto him, and fuch as he cannot endure any longer

fibi.Ura in lo- to behold. Hee thought hce fhouid haue bcene made by it

sunt* as we fay, but it fell outothcrwife.
(

a )His couctuoufnefle

as one faith, did him no good: for hce defircd that which

w hen he had it, his confciencc was afraid to vie.

From
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1

From hence then wee may gather this doctrine, that T)oU:.^

goodes ill gotten arc many times dctefbblc cucn to him M gotten

that enioyeth them. A <zood lcflbn for all fuch -as tor louc S°od s **<*<•-

1
^ n 1 c i r- tl teltablc to the

or money make ihipwracke or a good conicicncc. lhe owncrs#

time will come, that being moucd with great repentance

as Iudas was in this place, they fhall bee conftrained to cat*

that from them , which now moil couetuoufiy, by right or

wrong, they catch and rake together. And many times it

fallethout, that couetuous wretches haue but litcle ioy in

their riches, forgathering whereof they fell their foules to

the DcuWl.Achan had imall comfort of the prey he had got- lofl.7.17^.

ten, and Gehszi of his talents of gold ., and Ahab of Na- 5*X
\\

boths vineyard. Howfoeucr they were fwect at the rirfl, yet % \ tj m

no doubt they wifhed afterward, that they had ncuer med- u$ngmiuift

led with them. And howfocucr it doth not aiwayes fall out, 19.17*

thatfuch men are made fpedhclesof Gods wrath in this

open manner :yct whenfoeuer the hand of God isvpoa

them in any calamine or affliction , then their confeiences

will purfuc them with horrour,for the leaft thing they hauc

vnlawfully gotten. And this is that which the Prophet

threatneth,namly >that theyjhallcaft theirfiluer in thefireetss g„ C(y
and theirgoldfrail be cafifarre off: theyjhallnot fat isfie their

fonles norfill their bovf>efs,&c. When the wrath ofGod fhal!

once awake a mans confciencc, &prefcnt his finnes before

him, that which before was mod deare vnto him, fhall bee
now fo odious, as he fliall cafl it from him, and (hall not be
able to endure the light of jr. Hee may deuoure fubfiance,

as lob faith , but hee frail vomit it, fir God /hall drawe ^'10 ' 1^ 1^
itout ofhis belite, and he Jhallfucke the gallof*Afyes,&c,
This faw Saint Auguflme full well , when hee faid , there

;/?
,

was more defolation, then confolation in them. Yeajooke J?jbait*'*
how many treafures men ruirchafcby iniquitic, fomany
punifhments doc they heapevp againll thcmfclucs : yea

they ncurifh a firebrand , which one day will kindle the

wrath ofGod againft them. And therefore ,'onc faith well

.

Rich men re ioyce in their riches , but their ioy will not lalt Gualt.in Mich,

for cuer. For cucn againft their willcs, and whiles they are cap.6 %vcr[e 10.

Kk z thinking
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^ thinking ofother matters,the flings ofconfciencc doe come
vpon them

;
and doe fo difquiet them , as now they begin to

hate thatjwhich before they ioued as their life, & to abhor

a Iniftfa Inert it asa deadly poyfon , and many times when no body vr-

breucs babent geth them, they forfake it of their ownc accord. (
a
) Iniutt

veluptates, Ion- gaine,faith Ierome, hath fhort pleafure, but lading forro w.

I" EtiaZ. AndW SAM£"ftme ^ith,choofe rather lolTe then ill gotten

wtmp^Lquam gaine:for that (hall greiue thee but once,but this wil tormet

imrfumlHcrum, thee for euer.Hence is it,that our Sauiour Chrift compareth
illuden'im femd riches vnto the hawthornc,which in the fpring-time hath a
tantumttdohre very pleafant flower, and yet withal it hath a fharpepricke.

femuer
riches, how glorious lo euer they be to the eyes ofcoue-

Luk.e 8.14. tolls perfons,y et they arebut pricking thomes, especially if

they be ill gotten , which will pricke both hand and hear*.

Neither is their nature changed to thisday. Though (ome
indeed doe dye as fwine in a ditch , blockilh and fenfelefTe,

uSam.^^7, as Nabal was^whofe heart dyedwhhin him, and hee was likj

aflone : yet others there are,who on their death-beds haue
curfed the time that euer they were fo rich,and haue wifhed
that they had neuer gone further then their fpadc.

This ferueth, firft to reproue all fuch , as heape vp riches

Vfi. l> they care not how, whether by hooke or crooke,by right or

^m^mT' v\ rong:thatthinketbefmello'f allgaineto be good, vvhkh

EoriLVbi. vvay f° elJer lz cometh.For cue as many times the greedy fifli

Sp'/ft.i.
while (he humeth after the bait,is caught and ehoaked'with

—iHcribsnm eft the hookifo thefe gredy for/norants 9wh\ch with an vnfatia-
odorexre Qua- bledefire do hunt after riche«,many times get fuch a fling in
Met—luuex. ^^ con fciencejastormeteth their foulcs with endlcswoe.

VU 2
Secondly it feructh to admonifh al men/neiicr to iocrcafe

their riches by vniawfull meancs^nor to bring home a pen-
nie cha t is ill gottcn,Icafl it prone a canker,to wafl and con^
fume all the re(] of their fubiknce . Though a garment bee
neuer fo coiily.yet ifthe plague haue inreclcd it,we will not
pic ck|lc with it. So though ill gotten goods doe glider t;lo-

riooOy in the eies ofmcn,yet becaufc they are infected with.

a plagucjyvhkh will not only indangcr thofe riches that are

h'My gotten, but hazard the ioule aifo,thereforc we Oiould

haue bo dealing wich them aFor as our Sauiour Chrift faith,

IPkdto
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What Wit it profit a ma to win the whole worlds tofe his foul
fe? Mat.it.aV,

And thus we haue handled the fcuerall parts of Indus his

repentance. Let vsina word apply itto ourfdues, Wefcc
what hee performed in his repentance : wc mud bccarcfull

to fupply that which he wanted, or clfe our repentance will

doe vs no good. But I fcareme, if due examination were

had, it would appearc , that many of vs newer goe fo farrc,

in the worke of repentance , as ludas did. How then can

we hope tobcfaued,fince/W>i/did all this that wee raue

heard, and yet is damned? Snail hee bee forrow full for his

linnc, (hall he confeflc his (nine in particular manner , and

lhallhemakereftitution of that which I- c hath gotten vn-

lawtully, and yet goe to hell? And (halj we doe none of ail

tbeie things* and hope to goe to heaucn ? Oh let vs not de-

ceiucour felucs.Asour So.uiour ChrilHaid to his Diiciplcs.

Except your righteonfneffe exceed? the rtghtcoiifncffe of the Mat.$.io,

Scribes andTbanfees
y
yee (hallnot enter into the Kingdoms

ofheauen. So fay I in this c:Al\ Except our repentance goe
beyond the repentance oHudas^ and all liichasVW/*/ was,

'

we fhal! neuer be faucd. Shall Ka/n cry out , CMy finneis Gen.^i^-

greater then can be forgmenme ?
. Shall Pharaoh contefic his txod.9.17.

fume, and acknowledge thar Godisrigljteotu ? Shall Ahab 1, icings %i. 17*

humble himfclfc before the Lord in [acke-cloth and afhes?

Shall Simon Magus be forie for hishnne,and defire the A- AftfiM*

poflle Peter to pray for him ? Nay, to fay yet more, fhall the

Dentil himfeife betccue and tremble , and yet be all of them um^.19,
damned ? And fhall wc doe nothing at all ? (hall wee neuer

be moued, and yet hope to be faued ? Nay rather , all thefe

fhal be fo many witnrfles againfl vs 5at the great and dread-

full day of judgement*

H* departed.} This is the preparation vnto/Ww/his
wretched end that followed. Hefhunncd the fight ofmen,
and his conlciencc tormenting him, and drinine him to the

gallowes, he v%cnt rfiele
3
and (ought fome fecrct place. If

he had conuerfcd amongll men, it is hkcly bee mighc haue

heenepreuentedrand therefore, the Dcuill drawethhim in

to fome fblkane place,

From whence arifeth this in(lruclioii,tbat it is very dan- Z>#>
K k 3 gcrous
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- >fa$.ffi
- —: — —

Solicarincflc gercus for men to Hue in folitarineflfe. fVoebetohim (faith

is very dangc- ^^ x̂u \nQ_ Preacher) that is alone. Thcreafonis, becaufe

jf°

U

/V 10 hecliethopen totentations, and offereth himfelfe to the

Gen.z.iS.
'

fliarc ofthcDeuill. Hereupon the Lord faid, It is notgood

for man to be himfelfe alone. Ifnot in Paradife, whiles man
was innocent, much lefle now,that he is wholly corrupted.

And wee fee when the Deuill encountred with our Sauiour
Mat.+.i.

Chrift, hee made choife ofthe wildernetfe , implying, that

Gt/i!?4.°i.*.
ûcn P^aces arefitteft for his working. And therefore, wee

xS4/».n.a. reade, that when £*W? was flragling alone from her huf-

a Vnum prima band, curioufly viewing the pleafures of the garden, the

Hffig**™**' Deuillfct vpon her, and cauied her to taft the forbidden

nmZtfM m fa]lt ' When 1)inah, Iaccbs daughter,was wandring alone

aechiter colum- fr°m ner Fathers Tents/idly to fee the fafhions ofthe coun-

bamab tgmint trie, Shcchem the ihrmc ofHamor caught her, and defiled

volantiumfey*-
}ier# And when Dati'td was walking alone on the toppeof

raretenwierat hh honfe, he was tempted to lutt after54f^*^, and to
Nzm cut nod eft : \ . . f

.

. r -i. r
aduerfos omncs conrmicadulteric with her. So that we lee what occahons

fain vir'wmfir- of finne are offered vnto vs when wee are alone , and how
cHmvewreqa** ready we are to yecld vntothem. And therefore

(
a
) one

rit foiitudmem fa j t

<

n wc ] >tnaC as the Wolfe laboureth to feperate the fheep

^tc
U

Zt
nU from the rcfi of che flocke5 and the Hawketofeuerthe

McbAir Pidgeon from the red ofthe flight : So the Deuil laboureth

b Nemo ejl ex to (ingle out men from the focietie ofothers,thatfo he may
mpudtntibut , the more eafily -ouercome them. For hee that hath not
qui relinqitt fibi

ftrcnoth enough to fet vpon al toecther,feeketh tocircum-
debext. Tunc &

.
n

, \r
,° ...... ,

maU con/ilia a-
uent them one Dy one. Yen, the greatelt iniquities, and

titant, tunc ant grofllfl iinnes, that haue beene done in the fight of the

tfyaul ipfisfu- world, were firft plotted and purpoied,warped and contri-

tura ocncul.i UC(j ]jy men a ionc# As the Prophet <JMichah faith of wic-

tkltt

TU '2C

- ked ineli, They-works wicksdnelfe vpon their beds
, and when

wob.uoYdinanty }̂C morning is lights they praBrfc it. And wee haue ail expe-

umc qmcquid rience of this in our feliscs.For we are no iooner from cotn-

autmetu.ant pa- panfe,but armies of ill thoughts and delucs (like fo many
dore xnimm ce- fvVanriCS Q f Bees about a mans cares) are foilicitingandcf-

&c *Sencca
' ĉr ' ng thcmfJues vnto vs. And this the Heathen man knew

Ej>.'{i.i*. allo/vhen he faidj
(
b
) There is no indifcrect or foolifh man,

that
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that ought to be left to himfelfc. Tor then mill counfels doc

molefthim , then hee dcuifcth danger cither to himfelfc or

others. Then he framcth cuill dcfircs, then the mind laieth

open,w hatlocucr either for (care or fauour it concealed be-

fore, cVc. And we want not examples cfmany , that being

alone, hatic fallen into fcarfull danger?.

This fcructhfirflof all , to rcprouc the Tapifls , who fd Vfe 1.

highly commend their £rem)ttcal\\\c^s though it were the

mod excellent and the mo(i peificc cHate. Butwcfice by

this that hath beene fpoken,that they cxpofe themiclues to

a thoufand dangers. Yea they tempt God, and not know-

ing their ownc ftrcnqth or weakenefle,rather do as it were

date and prouokc the Dcuiil to the combatc. But they lay

ttjey arcftrong , and fcarc no danger. I anfvvcre with cur

Sauiour Chrifr in another cafe. He that is able torece/ueit, Ma tiI9llt
letbimreceiHeit. If they haue attained to fucha mcafureof

itrength, it is well. But in the meane while they finnca-

gainft the Church,in breaking effthe communion ct Saints iub. 10.1$.

and in forfaking the fellow fhip oftheir brethren , as the A-
pofllc fairh.

Secondly, it fcructh to admonifh all men, to auoide fo- Vfe 2.

litarineffc, as much as may be.But ifa mans calling be fucb, c Gdtt amor

as he muft ofneceffity be alone ; as a fludent in his (tudie.or
r
!

,

us
\

res a%*>

i u- a ,. 1 . .
•

t

tutus en?. Quid.
a workeman in his ihop

, or a traueller by the high way, ^ remed.arr.or

then hee muft carefully take heede of Wffndring thoughts, ris.

and labour to keepe his mindc occupied,either about lorn- d Nwquam fe

thing belonging to grdlinefle, or clfeatleafl, about the
m*us

f^
um

>

workes of his lawfull calling
,
[c] and fo hee fhall preuent %t :ne7mhmt

many occalions of finnc. We that profeflc our felues tobc falum-warn cum
ChriHians, fhouJd be afhamed , not to fpend ovir folitarie folus, Et in otio

hourcs
3
at leaf! as welJ as theHeathen man did,who [^jpro- de nelot^ c0°j-

frficd of himfelfc, that hee was neuer lefle idle, then when |™jf*
***

l • m J ! ,r 1 1 1 u i

tudme (ecum lo-

ne was mlc,and neuer Icfic alone,then when he was alone. ,,
t ( [ti^ t

. vt.

For when he was at leifure,hc thought of his bu(inciTe,and neftcefarii v?u

when he was alone, he vfed to talkc w ith himfelfc, fo that H"*"*, & ™ter-

he was neuer idle at any time, and yet flood in no needc of
d

^
n
f

oUj{
l
u'»

the conference ofothers. Much more fhould we be occu-
re(tfat$jfc ft

pied
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pied in good Meditations, and haue our hearts continually

jftand bent therein, lead the Deuill returning,as our Sauiour

faith, ana finding our foules empt'te, andfwept^c. he flil vs

full of ail vr.godlincile. But of all other, CMelanchoh ke

Mat.u4k

Ecclefa 9.10.

Qudisvita,

c Pojlredditum

prethtm laquea

(e fufpend'it , vt

qui {c multtaue-

rat pecuma,

wulclrret&vi-

ta. Vitelligcns

eriim quantum

fcclm adm:ferity

nonUi\pcitci\a-

criltgij carer e

mcfccdcjiifica-

rerct&falute.

J):gMm cam [e

morte i!'d:ciiiit
7

quod Cbrijlum

vitam omnium

tradidiffet.

Ambr.fcrm.$i>

dcludalfcar.

perfons arc in greateft danger this way. And therefore,one

callcth tJMelancholie the Deuils forge, wherein, vnletfc

Gods grace do preuent him, he frameth and worketh much
mifchiefe. As we fee by wofull expcrience,that many times

he preiiaileth (b farre with fuch perfons, as he caufcth them
to lay violent hands vpon themielues. And therefore,they

are mofl carefully to performe this dutie. And ifwhen they

haue done all they can, they cannot preferue thcmfclues

from the Deuils tentations,they mufl as fpeedily as may be,

runneintocompanie ; for as Salomon faith, Two are better

then one',for if on; fall, his fellow will lift him vp.

Went and banged himfelfe.~) This is the end cf Iudas,

A wofull end,but yet agreable to his former life, according

to the common faying; As the life iSj,fo is the death. A wic-

ked life, a wretched death:
(
c
) whereupon one faith. That

after he had rcflorcd the money,he hanged himfclfe,that as

hce had depriued himfelfe of the money, fo hee might alfo

depriue himfelfe, of nis life. For vnderftanding,whatan hor-

rible finne he had committed, he thought it not enough to

want the wages of his facriledge, vnleffe hce were without

his life alfo. For iiee iudged himfelfe worthy ofdeath , in

that he had bctraied Chrifl, who was the life of all. Now as

I faid,his end was very horrible, and very fearful!. For be-

fidcs that he made awayhimfclf,the Lord fricweda flrange

token vpon him in his death ; For when he was hanged, 7^

braft afundcr in the m;dft, and all his bowelsgujhed out. Atl.

i. t 8. There is an old Tradition,whereoflBez»a and Arctius

doc both make mentionjthat when Iudas hanged himfelfe,

he leaped downe io dcfperatcly,that he brake the rope,and

fo iiucd (nil. But not contented there with,in a moll furious

moodc , he ca(t himfelfe headlong from the top of a flcepc

hill, where he lay fwdhng after a wonderfull manner, tili a

Cart went ouer him, andcruflied out his guts, whereupon

he
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hce ftuncke To filthily , as no man could endure to come a FuJchrtim-

nearchim. Whether this bee true or no, wcehauenocer- ^oPctrits^po-

taine knowledge, and tncrefore wee neede not belccue it,
/^/,,fJ*7*™I*

vnlefle we will. But be it true or falfc, that which the ho-
fuim abi/ffe te-

lle Scripture hath recorded of him, is fcarefull enough, flatus cft,quod it

And yet this was not all his miferic. For as the end of his ^tecrepuit me-

body was very wretched, fo no doubt in his foule, he went Am *> aercar*™

direc% fromtheGallowes to hell. For fo , faith the £- tum:vtpotecie
HAHgelift,lhiLi\\\\zf\lHdas had hanged himicifc , heewent vcriJ>ei& ve-

to his orwe place, vdtt.x. ?.c. that is to Hell. To which « pariterbomU

purpofe Saint 'Bernard hath a good faying. (») Very well ™ >Jf"idec«l<i

did the Apoftle7Wtcmfie, that the fonne of perdition ZuffrJfemZ
went vnto his owne place , in that he brart afunder in the me^ buiuster-

middefiin the airc,being made a companion ofthe powers r* prodaercm,
'

that rule in the aire, that is ofthe Deuils. For when he had nec calum rec^

betrayed the true God and true Man, that came downc P€ret
>
ncc terr*

c 1 1 r \ • l jjnri fultmeret. Bern.
from heauen , to worke our faluation in the middeit or the

in pf- 9J ,feim.j
earth, neither the heauen would rccciuc him, nor the earth Sufpcndit fe li-

fuflaine him. 4'< e°, vtfe often-

ft From this example wee may learnc this lefTon; that *?* <
ce!o tcr~

howfoeuer hypocrites and wicked men may flourifti for ^um^nlocum
a time, yet at laft, for the moft part, they pcrifh and come ^ Da£tl\-7
to a fearefull end. Ittdas was in great account before, Wicked hypo-

folong as hce continued with the Difciples , but now his crites comcto>

hy pocrifie being difcouered, hee dyeth a dogges death,and a fearful] en<L

becommeth his owne Hang-man. Neither was this the

cafe of Ittdas alone, but diuers others liuing wretchedly,

haue dyed miferably , and haue beene fo forfaken ofGod,
as that they haue beene their owne executioners. ^A- z.Sam.i7.z$.

cbitopbel that was a type of ludas , rcuolting from Da»id2

and taking part with traiterotis Ab[okn
9
by the iufl iudgc-

ment of God , banged himfclfe as Ittdas did. Saul openly iSam.^t./^

tranfgrelTingGods Comandement vndcr pretence of reli-

gion , and perfecuting poore Dauid , cucn ngainft his con-

fcience,at the laft,being depriued of all comfort fr mGod,
fell vpon his owne fword and killed himfclfe. Abimelechy

a bloudie wretch, who to obtaine the Kir\gdomc had ilaine

LJ feucniic
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Wg.?.54. feucntie of his ownc brethren ? being afterward wounded
with a peecc ofa milflone , that a woman caft downe vpon
him,defperately commanded his Page to run him through,

i.K/»g.i£io.n and fo he died. And Zimri , hailing by trcafon made him-
1tAT.rt.19. felfeKingof//r^/, and being purlucdby the people and

Cantaines ofthe hoft, (hut himfelfc into the Pallace,and fet

it ©n fire ouer his head, and fo ended his daies. And howib-
euer it doth not alwaies come to paflfe , that (Sod doearmc
the hands ofwicked men in this maner agaihft themfelues

;

yet they feldome efcape fome fearefull iudgement , euen in

tntermm this world. For as earthly Princes doe vfe to hang vpno-
fofitli. torious malefa&ours in chaines, for the terrour of others

:

fo it pleafeth the Lord by fome famous iudgment or other,

to make horrible finners fpec"tacies of his wrath to all the

P«tf.i 3 .ix« world, that others may heare AndfeAre^and doe nomorefnch
Leuit.iQ.i, mckedveffeyQiStJWofesiaith. Thus Nadab and ^Abihn^hc.

Tonnes of Aaron, prefuming to offer ftrange fire vpon Gods
AItar,were inttantly deuourcd with fire from heauen.Thus,

tf««f.x 6.3 0.31. when (forah and his companie confpired agamtf ^Mofesy
God brought a new iudgement neuer heard of before, hec

caufed the earth to open her mouth , and fwallowe them
a tc&rw/.n.i8. quicke. Thus /^0?7M#,that wicked King,that had moflvn-

*?• naturally embrued his hands in the bloud of his ownc bre-

thren, was fmkten by the Lord in bis bowels with an incu-

rable difeafe , whereofhee languished for the (pace eftwo
yeares > and then his guts rotrcd out ofhis belly , and fo hee

*Aft<1.$.io,u* died. Thus ^Ananias and Saphira, for their deepe diflem-

blingjWcrc fodainly tfneken dead by the hand ofGod. And-

^#.11.13. thus was proud Herod, for perfecuting the Church,fmittea

by an zAngel of the Lord , and was eaten vp of wormes.
lob.io.7. So rrue is that which lob faith, that wickedmen fhall pertf)

for euer like their dung , And they that hatte feene them , fl:aH

fay, where are they .
?

Vfe, This may feme to admonifheuery one of vs, to take

hecdcofhypocrific, and of all grofle finnes, leafl conti-

nuing in them without repentance, fome fearefull iudge-

ment of God light vpon vs to our confufiom IuAas wee
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fee peridicci horribly: buc as one faith well, the more Brentius'mbc**

horrible his deftruclion was, the more carefully fhould i.Pef.3.9.

wee endcuour to repent of our finncs betimes, lead wee W*'-fo«*i«*x«

alfo perifh in like manner. Happie are wee , if other \ml ™d
**&•

mens harmes can make vs heedrujl. Though God as hec cere- nonpoteft

is patient towards all men, doe iparc wicked men long, mxlemori, qui

and iuffer them to goe on in their hnnes without punifli- btncvixlt. Aug.

ment;' yet hec will notfp re them alwaies , but in the end <j
c V lfc¥- chrift>

heervt/t reproue them ,
4 id fet before them the things that tembilium

they hane done,yea he will t care them wpeeces, and therepall c Animus culp&

be none to deliver them. (
2
) For as that fpeech of ^Augn- flenus, & femet

Jlme is mo(l true, that he that hath liued well cannot die ill ;
Umens

' Scnec*

ib it is moftcertaine, that hee that hath liued ill, cannot
™ Hl

J!minl tra*

come to a good end. dltmm non ^
Hanged himfeIfe.~\ Death of it felfe, euen by nature, vimo a indict

is very horrible to a man, fo as the Heathen ^Philofopher cal- # damnatum \

led it the (*>) molt terrible thing in the world,and lob faith, £^*f^£
it'lSthcKmgoffeAU, lob 18. 14. And therefore it muft natp7pu*ulfc%
needes bee fome great tentation , that fUall make a man quod grauius eft,

kill himfelfe with his ownc hands , when by courfe of na- feipfe coiemnat,

ture he might liue longer. There mull be fomething , that & cefjantem^
hee is more afraide of, then iice is ofdeath; which by pro- ifMiM_

!*'
.

curing his owne death he ie^keth to eicapc. Now, what ter iudicat,potcfl

fhould this bee that ludas fhould (o much dread in this vtcunq, efjc ex*

place, that fhould driue him to this fearefull iflue? Surely, cii
fabilis,reus

it (c) was nothing elfe but the horrour of his conscience,
a
-
uti fine txcti

\

The wrath of God had made an earth-quake in hisfoule,
Cljn(aejlie

y

fU4$
which made him tremble and quake for fearc. Hee faw iudicw condem-

hell- fire already burning before him : nay, a fparkc of it futurjguem <dP-

was now kindled in his confciencc, which rather then hee *&"*dicat
3poteft

would endure, hec chofe to die a dogges death , and to be Tn™ct\*rJrT
his owne hangman. Whence arifcth this do£trine,that the ptduloetym, qui

horrourof confcicnce is the grcatett mifericin the world, feipfe iudicat , a

If there were no other proofc , this example of ludas is
quo mdulgetiam

proofcfufificient. For (d) 2s^.^mbrofe(?Aih
t
he was not ^^^l

condemned by anyludge; Neither Estate nor the people cufDom, coram

did condemne him : but which is more grieuous, he con- pUatv.

L\ 2 demned
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demned himfelfc , and though the courfe of iufticeceafed/

yet he is iudgcdofhimfelfe. He that is iudged of another,

may peraduenture finde fome excufeibut he is guiltie with-

out ail excufe , that is condemned by the Judgement of his

owne confcicncc. He that is iudged ofanother, may forne-

a Hoc Ucrllegi
tjmes nope for mercy from his fudge ? but he that iudgcth

Mi$fMm' nimfclfc>to whom may hc fue for mercy ? And a Iittlc ^cer -

fuam ipfedum (
a
) This , faith he , is commonly the judgement of afacri-

recordatur, & legious perfon,that while he remembreth his impietie, he
puniat.fcetus (it- dothpunifh it , and while hccalieth tominde his wicked-
urn dum recog-

nc^p n£ ^ Qt^ rcuetlae it. For itfurpafleth the fentence of

eet. Orrmiu erim a^ mcn >wnen a man 1S condemned ill his confeience by his

fupcrgreditur owne fentence : with filch a punishment therefore is //*-

fcnteniiaSyqul a. ^/condemned, that he is both the perfon arraigned for

fua confeientia. fa fmnc ? ancj ajf trie judge to inflict the punimment.

^dtmnltur^Tali
As ^e confcience or" a man before hee commit finne, is a

er<ro Judas pana bridle to reftraine him : fo when the deede is done , it is a

damnatur,vti* whip to lafh and fcourge him for it.
(
b
) Neither is there

dem (ui& reus any punifliment more grieuous then an ill confcience,vexed
fitfceleriSs&M- ^^ tjlc ovvne ftjngS . "But the miferie is fo much the grea-

Co*cntt cofcien-
ten Firfl,becaufe in this cafe a man hath no confidence in

ul vnufqiufque God ; he dare not goe with any boldnefTe to the Throne cf
trit accufator& grace, as the ApoMle faith, Heb.^.\6. to feeke for he/pe in

indexfum Bern.
t^me efneede% As a Traitour, that hath offended his Prince,

c*mi darc not Prc ĉnt n *m ê before him , but with feare 3nd

b Nulla pa no, trembling : fo a (inner , whofe confeience telleth him, hec

grauior eft praua hath offended God, dare not with any comfort come in his

confc'icma, pro- fight. As we fee, sAdam and Emh , when they had tranf-
pys agitata jli-

gaffed, howfoeuer before, theprefenceofGodwasmoft

cap.tf.
comfortable to them; yet now they hid thcmfclues, and

Gc/i.^.B. would not haue beenfownd. I heard thy voice in thegarden 9

faith Adam,and 1
' veas afraid^and therefore I hid myfclfeSo

is it with al the Sonncs and Daughters ofAdamSo long as

they carry about them a guiltie and an accufing confeience,

r-M.T0.17. f° l°"g tncrc > s nothing but a, fearefullexfeolation ofitidge-

iob.it.u. ment and violent fire. There is a found offeare continual*

.
ly in his eares , which doth afright him vnfpeakeably.

Fori
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For as the wifeman faith,// is afearefull thing , when m-i-
;;

. ^ j 7tIOtJ f

|

//« /J condemned by her owne teflimonie \ and a confaence

that is touched, doih eucrforecs.ft cruell things.Forfeare is no-

thing els , but a betraying of the fuccours , which rcafon offe-

red . And hence is ic, thatthc wicked, though others ife
Ano%6^ il6 I?

ncucr fo great in this wor'd , doe hide themfelucs in dennes
L

andamong the rockes ofthe mountames^nd fay to the moun-

trines and rockes , Faltvponvs , and hide vs
, from theprc-

Jence of him that fitteth vpon the throne, and from the wrath

of the Lambe. For the great day of Ins wrath is come, and

who canftand} They had rather be buried vnder a world of

mountaincs,then once appcare before the prcfence ofGod • .

And no maruell, for as the ApoOle faith // ^«r heart con- "
;/ »•

demne vs
3
Cjodis greater then our heart , and therefore will rfc3.1i;

much more condemne vs.
a 7e eonfeun-

Secondly , becaufe hee hath no hope of any mercy from ^Jcf^i"r^
God. For hefinneth being damned of his owne felfc. If he be tuorum, quocuq

fo feuere againft himfelfc, much more will the Lord bee fe- ajpexifcvtfnrid

uere : Yea the guilt of his finne purfueth him night and fic *** tlbl
.

oc '

day, (as Dattid faith , Utfy fmne ts alwayes before mee.
(Urr" ?!t m 'tm<e>

ciyr 1 \ j 1 I 1/ u c qn* te rcfrirar§

™J*i. 5 1
.
3

.

) and therefore, hee can hope tor no mercy. mnfmuntcicer.
Thirdly, becaufe hee hath no peace, but his conference is Paradox. fc*l4fcp^ap

euen the picture of hell according to that faying of the b Nw reeiptt

Prophet //i. The wiched are lihe the ratine Seajhat cannot f°>»™>&(W
rejt

y whofe waters caff vp mire and dun. There ts no peace,
cxcutiUtr p^

faith my Cjodto the wicked.
(

a
) Which way focuer hee loo- vam^ luitfir-

keth, his finnes, like fo many furies of hell, prefentthem- midmc p*n<e.

felucs before him ill fearcfull fhapes, and will not fufter him O^dian.

to breath. ( b ) Nay hee cannot bee quiet in his bed , which u^Jn &,°^
is the place of reft, but many times (tarteth out of his ilecpe

fclum omnium
with feare of vengeance. For as lob faith cap.i 8. 1 1 . feare- Pe8us,m*rwt*Q

fu/neffe makcth him afraide on eueryfde y
anddritteth him to ^W Jhgio , &

his feet : fo as many times heefeeth when none purfueth htm.
Jjf Jf*\? n

Trou.zS.i. Thus did KainGen.q 14. refllefljf purfue him-
gfofalcraq:!*'

fclfe from place to place, being vexed oncly with the rcr- fccinoccm.se*.

rors of his owne confcicncc. (
"

1 For thiscaulc S.udguftwe inTbebaid.yet*

very fitly comparcth an ill confcicnce to a brawling wife. Wwt.Ocd/D'.

LI 3 For
&Ct
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oluntintrare (
a
) For men that haue fuch wines, haue no will to come

im'AftiM pi
in ,:o t heir ownehoufes. For they (hall come to irkefome-

moment™- ncfl
"

c
»
to Voiding

>
to grief

*

c
>
and t0 ruinc

;
f°r there is no

tun (ant emm quiet in the houfe, where there is no peace betweene man
adt*dia,ad and wife. And therefore, if th?y bee mifcrable, that when
mumura,ada- tncy COme to their ownehoufes, arc afraid to find molefla-
minudmeiy a£

tlQn ^ j]QW muc\l more miferable are they , that dare not re-

no'aeitdomus lire themfelues inio thei;confcience,leait they fliouid bee

csmpofttoi vbl difquieted with the flrife and debate of their finnes? And
interyirum& la ft ofall: becaufe heehath noioy nor comfort, but the
wore pax nulla

Vvorme ofconfeience continually gnaweth and tormenteth

nfunt'fuTctm hisioule.//<*.<56.24. (
b
) Now this worme is nothing elfe,

redeunt ad pa- but euen the remembrance of his former finnes ; which be-

netcsfuos , tl* ing once bred in the confcience,cleaueth fo faft,as it can ne-
tnent ne xhqui- ucr b e remoued.And this is that which theApoftJe faith,thac
bus fuorumper* wie^e^ msn doe^eirce themfelues thorowwith many forowes.

euertantury qux-
i.Ttm,6.io. Which as itis £MSProu. i j. 22, drjethvphe

to fimt miferio- bones. It may be fometimes they ieemc to be merry, whiles

res} quiadconf' peraduenture their confeienceisbenummed , (
c )butGod

cmtiamfuam k novv e^ j r }s ^ found mirth, they reioyce in their faces, and
redifenoluntJie . / 7 r> V • i_ c i_ 1

ihihtihuthrrr*. not in the heart .2.Cor. <. 12. It is but from the teeth out-

terum euertan- ward : when once tneir conlcience is awaked , then eucn m
iur.A<gjnP(>i$ laughing the heart is forrowfully andthe endof that mirth is

b Hiceftver- heauineffe.
<rProu.i^.i^.{ d )So fearefull a thing is it for a

^ttiTmeZo^ m3n to bee affliaed wich a g uilty confeience. And no mar-

prxteritorum- ue^ > f° r they behold the angrie countenance of God, and

Scmel'mieclus, apprehend his intolerable indignation, anddifplcafurea-
velpotiHs inna- gainftthcmfor their finnes. Salomon faith, ofthe wrath of

TJuitmHer'
an cnrthI

y Kino

>

tijat '* ts asm^Sfengers °f death.Prou. i 6. 14.

ncquaquamde- & i^-W-% the roaring ofaLien. Much more fearefull

inccps auction- and terrible h the wrath of che King of Kings. And ihere-

dus.Bern.de con- fore 2) *«/<af faith:
c
Pfil.']6.']. Thou, euen thou art to beefea-

pcU'ib^' red; and who fballftand in thy fight, when thou art anvriefEucil
C

Jul itrtm
Jhc children ofGod themfelues,vpoo the leaft apprehenfion

mem confciale* of Gods anger, haue becne exceedingly perplexed . lob*

fto • Abrnpto

[bmtio mordct acerba tank. Sphinx xmgmat. d Heu quantum mifcropxne mem etnfeia.

dtnatl Lucan, tftl efimiferius quam animus hm'wii male (onfcius.Plautjn fflioflcll.

com-
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complaineth that the arrowes of th§ a?migbtie did ranci^le . ,

within him, the venome whereof did drmkc vf his fpirtt , and

theterrours of God did fight againft him. And in another

place, hceiaitli , that (Jod bad fet him vp for a markc that

he might lpcnd his arrowes vpon bim. Danidafcnmth,
p «

,

,

that the hand of God lay fo keattie vpon bim day 2nd night, s ^ 5^.4.5. &
that bis naturallmoifture was turned tntothe drought of Sam- 88.6.7.^ 130.1

mer. Yea , that all his bones were broken with it. Yea , as if

he had bcene cuen almofl in hell, he faith, Out of the deepe

places bane I called vnto thee ,0 Lord. Hez,ekjah crycth out

that God bad broken all bis bones ItkeaLion : and that hee 1/4.38.15.14^

was fo oppreifed withgriefe, as hee could not fpeake, but

chattered like a Crane, or afwal/ow, and mourned Ul^c a doue.

Yea ourSauiourChriH himfelfe, who being for our finnes

to tread the Wineprejfe of his Fathers wrath, as it is laid

jipoc, 1^.1 5. was in a tcarcfull "agenie and fwcat great drops

ofblond trickling downe to the Cjrowd.Lnc.22. 44. and when
he hanged on the crofTe, being brokenfir ourimqutttes , hee

cryedout in the bitterncflc and anguifhof his foulc tJMy

C/ed, my God. why bafl thou forfaken meet CMat.2j.q6. If

Gods children bee thus affii&ed with the fenie and feeling

of Gods wrath , who yet notwithstanding are inwardly

fupportcd by his grace and fpirit : furely mnch more are

the wicked ouerwhelmed and fw allowed vp with it, being

vtterly forfaken of God , and left ddliturc of all manner of

comfort. As wee fee in
r
BelJhaz,z,ar , who being frighted

with inward feares,vpon the fight ofthe hand writing ouer

againd him , his countenancewas changed, and his thoughts

troubledhtm , fo that (as if hee had bcene fhaken with an

earthquake ) the ioints of his loineswere loofed, and bis knees

fmot one againft the other',
<
Dan.$.<$.6. And in Fahx , who

when hee heard the Apoflle Paul (though being a priioner,

and Handing at the banc)difconrfng ofthe md^ment to come,

he was fo terrified, that hee trembled, and could notindure

it .<t/4#.?4 26. So true is that faying of Salomon, The fpirit

ofa matt will fuftaine his tnfirmitte , but a wounded spirit who

canbeareiu Prou.iSA^* Neither is there any thing in the

worlds
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world, that can miniflcr anj cafe or releafevnto a man in

this cafe. To which purpofe Saint tAugiiftine hath a fweet

a Inter mnti faying. (
a
) Among all the troubles ofmans life , faith hee,

tribuUtiones bu- there is no greater trouble then a guilty confeience. For if
VMntyatyiutUx

t j^ ere bee no woun(i there, and ifa mans inward partes bee
t% maior trtbu- r , ,. , . ,. }. .

i_ /•

latio quamcosf-
found , which isms conicience, in what other part foeucr

cietttia delifiam. he (hall be afflicted, he may flye thither, and there hec (hall

WamifiibiviU- find God. But if there bee no quiet there, by reafon of the
nm nonfit, fa- abundance of iniquitie, becaufe God is not there neither,

lZrJ[qu?d what (hall a man doc? Whether (hall he flye when hee be.

conkkntu vo- ginneth to furTer trouble? Let him flieout of the field in-

catur , vbicuntji to the Citic, out of the flreetes into his houfe , out of his

alibi paflUsfie- houfe into his chamber , and trouble willfollow him. But

WuTfonfaTel'
he bath no whither to flic from his chamber, vnlefleitbee

& ibi imhmet to ^ ls Deô And ^tnerc be a mutinic, iftherc be the fmoakc

Deum,Siautcm ofiniquitie, and the flame of finne, hee cannot flie thither

ibi requies non to find refuge. For he is driucn from thence, and being dri-
ej propter abun- uen from chence, hee is driuen from himfelfe , There is no

STfiST fickncfle,butP^^hatha medicine for it 5 there is no

& ibi mn ' ejl fore but fhjrurgerie hath a falue for it : there is no rcftraint

DeusquidfhSiu- of libertie , but riches may purchafe freedome: there is no
rut j[t homo ? banifhrnent , but fauour may recouer a man from it : there
^jio co/ifogiet

,
-

s no cjjfgtace } but t i lTlc w jii weare it out. But there is no

tribuljioncti
*

Ptyfiche can cure , no Chjrurgcrie can heale, (
b
) no riches

Fugict ah agro can ranfomc, no fauour can relieue, no time can aflwagc a

adciuitatem, a diflreffed coufcicnce. *B e//bazaar before fpoken of, had all

publico ad do-
outwarci delights that his Kingdome could affeord him,yea

eubiculum & ncc was now in tae midit of them , and yet they could not

feqiiitnr tribula- ail helpe him, againftthe horrour ofconscience. No more
tlo . Acubiado then a man that is condemned to die, can bee cheared with
lam qso figat any outWard comforts whatfeeuer. (c

) So that though no

ZterlL^dcubi-
^°^ ic c ĉ ^oc Pun^ am3lc^ ĉ our for hisfinnes, yet the

kfuum. Porrbfi

ibi tiimiillu^\i^ifv^iis\niqiiit<itkfi Pellitur cairn

Hide
, &cum inde pdlitur^fcipfo peUititr

9 &c- Augufljn PfaU+f. Cut ncc virtuterefi(li9

Ncc tela armi-sque potejl. Ouid.Aitt.ub.9* b J&dd nunc duiitix, quidfiduivafla metaUi

Congeries ? claudian. c —cur tamen bus tu Euafifp putes, quosdiri confcia fhcti Mens ba-

bet attwit&i?&fordo vcrbcre Mdttf Occult* quatientc ammo tortorcflagellmtJuum,Saui}

• inward
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inwarefftripes and Iafhcs of his own conlcicnce arc punifli-

ment fufficienr.

This doctrine may fcrue to admonifii vs,fii ft of all tola- V[e. x#

bour for a good conlcicnce by all mcancs pofiib!e, the peace

whereof ptjjeth ail vndcrftandingi'yzz which is a contwHaU 2 Confciameni

feafl in all eftates what/better Phtl.i^q.ProH.i^.iy It is ^cui^fus eft,

lamentable to fee, how carefull men are to auoide all other f^"*
1^*

troubles, and how carclcfletoefcape the trouble of mindc; nto (pemq ve-
in comparifon whereof all others are nothing. ( * ) Yea the tumq

J fuo.Ouia'.

whole life of man is cither comfortable cr difcomfortablc Faftor.

according to the flateof the conlcicnce. (
b
) Andgrcat is

b ^£8****^

the force of a mans confciencc either way, lo that they that SJi^* ****
haucdoncnoeuilljare fecure, and feare nothing: and they timexnt\ ^u^
that hauc finned, doealwaycslookcforpunifhmcnr. And nihil admife-

therefore, itltandeth ys in hand, by all meanes pofliblc runt
>
&p*nam

to pacifie our confcicnce , that fo wee may haue comforr in fcmPer<i"te 0Cli '

all eftates. For as one faith well,
(
c ) there is nothing

tent quiuccca-
more plcafant, nothing more quiet, nothing morefwectc ueruntxicer.pro

and comfortable then a good conlcience. Let the body Mlonc.

vexcaman, let the world hale him, IcttheDeuill terrific
c Vlhilhuun^

him, and vet it will bee fecure. A good confcicnce will #:„/lSj f;"
, / J

. . . .*> , ,
tms^mbil dulci»

beiecure, when the body dyeth , it will bee lecurc when us bona cor/ci-

the foule (hall bee prefentcd before God; it will bee fecure, entia .-prcmat

when both body and foule (hall ftand before the terrible c$rpu 9 tr*bat

barreof theiuft Iudge. Though all the world bee turned ^<s y teirtat

toplie turuie, though it wecpe , though it Iaugn, though it crUfcCHl^ EonA
penfh, though it vanifb , yet a good conlcicnce neuer confejentiafee**

fhrincketh. Let the body bee brought vnder withpunifh- raerit,citmcor-

ment, let it be macerated with fafiing, let it bee torne with p^moncturje-

ftripes, letitbecftrctched vpon thcracke, let itbccflaiiie Z^^t
with the fword, let it be hanged vpon the gallowes, yet the

(Cntab:t:<rjecu-

confeience will be fecure. ra^cum vtrnmfc

Secondly, it may admonifh vs , nbouc all things to mdk'mdicijeau

take heed of finnc : kafl it breeds wot me in the confcicnce, u -

. *^.<
?
r"

to gnawe and to wound the fame with ciullcflc woe. For
!̂Cli L t

*

uctkrm

Cum rmmditsomn'isvolubd'tatccWcumrotetur, floret, rcdeat, pereat, tranfe.it, nunquam war-

cejjubonaconfcicntu. Subycatur corpus mfWd , imciuiWi miccutur^vcibtribus U/nctur,

eculcodiflendatur^ghd.o (rucidetur, cructsfupplicio afigatur, & (ccura erit con(cic?>tiaBcr?f*

dcconfiKrwdifican.cap.il, M m as
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FJS.j.

Vfe+

as it hath bcene laid alrcadie, howfoeuerpleafure mayac-
companic the committing of finne , yet honour of confa-
encc ahvayesfolloweth after.

Thirdly it may admonifhvs, topittie them that are af-

flicted in confcience. Tl/effedis he, faith 1)auid, that tudgeth

wifely of thi poore. Wee knowe not how foone wee may
drifike of the fame cup our felues. And therefore wee
fhould pray for them in their diflrcfle. It was the fault of

/^friends, that feeing himcafldowne with the hand of

lob,\9>i'&^J God, they vexed hisfofile, and tormented himwith wordes of

reproach. Where as rather, they fhould haue ftrengthned

him with their mouth, and the comfort of their lippes fhould

hatte affivaged hisforrow.

Laliof aMit may ferue to teach vs , that ifthchorrour

of confcience be fo great in this life, how vnfpeakcable and

vnfupportable, it fhalibeein the life to come. Where that

{hall bee infinite, which here is finite ; where that (hall bee

vnmeafurable, which here is mcafurable : where there is

the Sea of forrow, whereof this is but a drop; and where
there is the flame of that fire, which here is Jefle then a

fparke. For wharfoeuer anguifh wicked men indure here,

it is but the beginning offorrow , as our Sauiour Chrifl faith.

cJHVtf.24.8. And as the children of God hatte onclyinthis

life 3 the eameft. 1. Cor. 1.22 and thefirft,jrunes.^w.8.22.

of that happincfife which they fhall fully enioy in the King*

dome of heauen.- foon the other fide, the wicked haue

here but euen a tafl onely of that miferie , which fhall bee

heaped and powred vpon them in hell. And therefote Saint

Tlcmardimh wcll.( a
) wbatconfufion,, what mifcry,what

forrow fhall there bee there, when that inward vvormeof
confcience fhall gnawe the wrerched foulc with fuch cruel-

tic, and yet fhall not confumcit? As neither eye hath feene

Hit co/rvdttjed n r care hath heard, nor heart can conceiuc the ioyes, that God
-non confumeta- ^at j,} prcpttred for them that hue him : fo no tongue can ex-
mmam tnfeu-

cem.Bcrn.inde-

ciimjit.

a Quid iWic

aonfiiftmis erit,

qwd mifcrit,

quid doloris ,

quando iam im~

mortaln faffus

interior illecon-

fcientie vermis,

tanta maligni-

preff;, no heart can imagine , what horrible torments are

prepared for the wicked. Happie, and thrice happie are

thcy> that (hall ncucr feele them.

Hanged
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Hanged himjelfe. ] This proceeded not from (
a
) repen- a uiret'm m

tancebut from defperation. For though hec con felled his
,

'"" '•

.,

finne, as wee haue heard j (
b

) yet hce was more rcadic , by
piYatimt cu-

defperation torunne to the gallowcs, then by humilitieto curritad/aque-

craue pardon. And therefore,
(

c
) as one iaith , hecwas nm^umhimU

more wicked and more wretched then all men , in that his
lltate WB*IW

repentance could not brin^ hi'mto the Lord, but ddperati- f;/5?* uj'
i- u i u c i

• it r.probl.de

on drcwe him to the rope : he could not ror his lite giue one peccatomfpu

rappe at the mercie-gate of God, for theforgiuenciYe of his fanfo

finnes: but was ouerw helmed with horrour of confciencc c Scelcrat;or

by the anprehcnfion of Gods wrath. And herein Ittaas is
omnibus luda,

a patterne ot all reprobates, w horn the Deui.J leadetn. as it
r///^

;

0Hm mn
were hoodwinckt,along time into many great and fearc- ptnitentia rcuo*

fullfinnes, and at the laft, when their eyes are opened, that camtadDomi-

they fee the hainoufneilc of their finncs , but fee not the ***4*ddefrtj

mercie of God, he cafteth them headlong into defpaire,and
ranotrgX!^

cauietn tnem to call on all nope or comfort and ialuation. ordin, rA locum.

(
d

) For repentance, without the grace ot God, the greater d Tenitentia

it is, the more dangerous it is : for it fwalloweth vp a man bumam animi

with more abundant lorrow , and bringeth defperation. finc gyat!aDci»

And fuch was the repentance or Iuda* , as this end of his
tftantoefipe-

proueth. And herein hee finned more, then hee did in be- ricttlifior: abfer*

Cray ing his Matter : becaule , Lyra noteth , in betrayingof bctenimbomi-

Chriit, hee finned dircitly againft his humanitic, but by his
ncm fbmdanti*

defpaire hee finned directly againfl his deitie ; becaufe hee ^i"''""'!'^
finned againfl the infinitcncileof his diuir.c mercy. Now indueit: talent

this his defperation proceeded from two caufes. Firfl from fitifft ludtepxni-

thc greatniflc of his finne, in betraying him , of whole in- tentiam, hie c\i-

nocencic and hoiinciTe hce had fo good experience. Se-
tus ^mfrobat^

condly, becauie hee had heard our Sauiour Chrit} (whom iira in ĈHn:

hce knewe to bee a true Prophet , whole wordes

fhculd ncucr faile) pronounce his damnation 3gain(} liramfaMm
him: tor fo hee threatned , when hce difcouered his trea-

fon. Woe bee to that man, by whom the Sonne of man is M.u n.tf.
betrayed^ it had becnegood for that man

} tf hee bad newer c> 16.24.

beene borne.

Mm z From
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tDobl*\& From whence wee may gather this inclruftion , that

It is a grieuous it is a moft grieuous finnc to defpaire of Gods mercie. As
finnetodcf- that wretched Kain did, when hearing the Judgement,
Pa

c

,r

ci°/
whlch God had denounccd aSainft him

»
for ki!Jing his

brother, hee cryed out in the horrour of his foule , Cftiy

a Guid'at'tud fmne is greater then can bee fardoned.Gen,^x^ And in-

tfl defperare , decdc
, (

a ) he that defpaireth of the forgiueneffe of hrs

quamDeumfibt finnes, what doth hee elfe, but compare God to him-

"7£w*
A
& felfe? Which isa Srcat derogation from the Lord, that

Wfap*niLca.i.
n *s n,Sn and gl°ri°us Maieflic ,

{hould bee likened rn-

toavilc and finnefull man. Betides, hee doth offer hor-

rible indignitie , and notorious iniurie vnto the I ord.

For, as much as in him lyeth ; hee denyeth many of his

moil glorious attributes and properties , as namely, his

loue, his truth, his power, his iuttice, and his mercie.

Forhisloue, If it werefuth, as our finnes could hinder

it, it (hould bee inferiourtothc loueof man. For what

offence can bee fo great from one man to another, but

loue will eafily procure the pardon of it? As wee fee

efpeciaJJy betweene parents and children . Iris notpof-

fible , for a childc to commit any offence fo great , but

vponhis fubmiflion and reformation , his Father will for-

giue him. Though his affection bee for a time eflranged:

yet hee will eafily receiue him into fauour agnine. And
therefore the Prophet faith , Can a woman forget herchilde}

and not hade comfaffon on the Sonne of her wombe? as if

#*,4W» hcfhouldfay, it is not poffible. But the loueof the ten-

dered and dearefl mother 111 the world , is but like a droppe

©f water to the maine Ocean, in rcfpecl of that loue,

wherewith the Lord curheauenJy father louethvs, that

are his children. So that wee may fay of our qreateft linncs

tim 8 59.
as Ĉ e AP°^C^ tn °f*^ outward afflictions ,"tkej are not a-

ble tef'paratevs from the hue of (Jod that is in Chrift Iefus
t

8 8
Ifthc IOUC °fthc chwch to Chl ifi Icfu8 hcr b^ ffcd fpoufc,bc
fo ftrong , as much water cannot quench it , neither can the

i.Fct.%.2. flouds drowne it : much more is his loue to vs fo feruent

as an Ocean of our finncs cannot quench or drowne it!

I£
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I

If the Jouc ofmen doe cow euen a multitude offanes , yea 1 .Pct.2.8.

all trefpajfes that can be committed ; (urely the infinite lone Prou>io,ii.

ofGod, will coucr our finncs, be they ncucr fo many. Be-

fides, the Lord is no cfoangling in his k>uc , to loue a man
today, and vpon lbmc diflike to cart him offto morrow;

but whom he louetbonce , to the endhe loueth them rand it is /^.ig.r.

not our fumes though many and great, that can alienate

his affection. Nay, hauing out of the abundance of his

loue, gtuen vs hts ownefonne
y
how /ha// he not with htm giue Rom.S.$i.

vsa// things neceffarie for our fa lu at ion ?

Secondly , for his truth. He hath made many gracious

promifes vnto vs , that if we confeffe and furfah^e our finnes, Prw.18.13.

we fhal/hatie mercy , that if we returne from a// our fanes E\eck.i8.n.

which wehaue committed^c. a// our tranfgrefsions which we 12,

haue committed
,
fl)alln(ucr be mentioned vnto vs, crc. but

as the Prophet faith, God willhaue mercy vpon vs, for hee is lfd.^.7.

very readte to forgiue. Now hee is faithfull in theperfor- *&**•*}•

manceof his promifes, as the ApofHe faith. Hee abtdeth
l 'IoJ 'u *"

faithful/, hee cannot deme himfelfe. But if wee confejfeour

fanes, as he requirctb, he is faithfull toforgiue vs ourfanes.

And therefore, for a man to diftrufl the forgiuencfle of his

finnes,after he hath truly repented of them,is to make God
a Iyer. Ifwc haue but the word ofan earthly Prince, it is a

difgrace not to trurt vnto it. Much more is it a difgracc vn-

to thcKing of heauen and earth ., not to Hay andrelieour

felucs vpon his word. For as ^rPaul faith, LetG$dbetrue
3

and euery man a Iyer. Rom* 3.4.

Thirdly
, for Ins power. Wee know it is infinite : And

though our fanes were as crimfon
,
yet hee is able to make

them white as fnow : and though they were red like skarlety

yet he is able to make them as white as woolly Ifa. 1.18.

Hence is it, that the I ord himfelfe faith. / haue put away
thy tranfgrefsions like a cleude, and thy fanes as a mifl. lfa %

44.22. . 'Initiating ., that though our finnes becneucrfo
many,yrt he can as eafily take them away.as he can fcatter

the clouds with the wind, or difperfc the thicket mifl with

the heat of the Sunnc*And the Prophet Cftftcab cxprefleth

Mm
3

the
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a jg^i de Dlo the fame with great force o( wordes, faying : Hee will fab*
non prxjnmit £Ue QUr iniquities

y
and eaft all ourfinnes into the hottome ofthe

nimadvertT

*"
Se*>e*P-7- l9-whcte he alludeih vnto that great ouerthrow

vlnspcccatofiio which the Lord gaue Tharaoh and his hoU in the red Sea.

Vei po[fe dewi- Giuing vs thereby to vne'erftand , that though our finnes

tiam. Si enm did march neuer fo furioufiy againft vs , and exercife mod
fentu-etveum cruc ]i tyrannie in our foules and confeiences :yet the Lord

wtamfe malum
1S a^ e to kbdue tnem > as nee did Pharaoh and his hofl,

quicquid'mfe ..
whom he ouerwhelmed in the bottomeoftheSea. To this

iufiitia non in- purpofe ^.Augufltne fyath a good faying :
[
a
] that hee that

iteniret) a De* hopeth not for pardon at Gods hands , doth not confider

7hret

b

gTukim
tbat Gods mcrcy is more Powerfu11 chen his finncFor if he

dMjtquifum- thought that God is more good, then himfelfe is euill,

m boni herniate whatfoeuer righteoufnefle hee findeth not in himfelfe, hee

maioremfuane- would expect him from God , that is better. And furely,

imtiamnlentit. hc is (Jjflru flfu ]j y tnat doth not thinke thegoodnefle of the

diffi7aTqlitln-
^or^ to be greater then his wickednefle. For let him only

turn peccarepo- diftruft, that is able to finne fo much, as God is good. Bui:

teft^uantum feeing there is none that can doe this, let him that fearetb,

Veus bonus eft. becaufe himfelfe is euil^prefume ofhim that is better.More-
enm fit autem ou nee that diftrufletn and compareth his wickednefle to

toQit qui timet
Gods goodnefie

, putteth an end to the power of God , h-

dc [c mah, pr** miting that which is infinite, and taking away from God
fumat demelw- the perfection of his deitie.

r

J'tid
dhll>

?
Ul Fourthly, for his itiftice, for as much as it is fully fatisfied

neauitiam VeT m ^ nr^^ ^efHS >
w^° bis oWne fetfe ^are our fimes tn bis body

p.etati comtia- on l^ e tree : ar]d was wounded for our tranfgrefsions , and bro-

rat, fjnem impo- \en for our finnes : and vpon whom the Lord hath hid the tni-

mtdiurna vir- qmtie ofvsall; hee fhould be very vniuft, if hee fhould not

^ 'i

aHS

J
nm

-
torS iue tncm vnco vs - ^ a nnn be'indebted, and not able to

fettionem dtui- P a Y c he-dcbt, if Ins furetic dilcharge it for hin), and cancell

nitatis anjeans the bond, there is norcafon , the creditour fhould exact it

dee .4ug.de vera againc. In like manner, Cbritt our furecie,bauing paid that

&fall.pawit.es debt which wee ought to the wrath of God, andbauing

lia \x\*C
cancelled the handwriting that was againft vs, it cannot now

cok'if.2.14. ifand with Gods iufticc , to dtmaund the debt any more of

1 lob.1.9, vs. And therefore, the Apoftle faith , that// we confeffeow

fmnes
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Jinnes as God is f'Oth full, in regard o{ hispromifc , fo hce is

iufi alfo to forgiHi vs ourfwnes^ he w ill Hard to thai fatisfa-

6tion, which ChriH hath made vnto his iuftice,

Laftofall, for his mercy, it is > ble: D.-nd faith, i.c^.u.13.

bis mere1 cedmggrcat. M)<J Nehemiah in his prai- 7(ebm.9>\7,

er, calieth hirn » Cjodofmocies . gracious , ^w^/ full ofcom-

pafsion, oflflt>gJ*ffsru
- 1/ r^rc y .And Prf«/<i faith, /V«i/.i7.7.

his mercies are maruelor.s ^ they arc tender mercies. Yea fo *^ 2 5^-

laroc, as they r<.\?f6 vf to the heavens a>;d as high as the hca- ^ ?Q1 ,J

tiens are aboue the earth , fo great is his mercy toward them ^45.9,
that feare him. Tea his mercies are ouer all his rvorkes. He Epbcj.z.4.

is rich in mercy. Yea he hath <i multitude of mercies. And PMfi.i.

therefore , the Prophet exhortin" the wicked to forfake his */A
JJ

7 '

1 / r / 1 i- 1 1
• r a £>n'-siicni>i-

rvaies, and to returne to the Lord, he vieth this as a rcaion to ^7^,^ ^ ,w_

perfvvade them , becaufe^ n?/// /;4W flurry vfonhtm : lor pium^uamq^U-

fuch is his gracious difpoiition, that he is very readie tofor- crtiegum, {ibo-

gtue. A finely type whereofwee hauc in the Father of the *>*** perpanitc-

prodisall Sonne : who though his Connc had greatly often-
am ^)<c a

°f
li

ded him, by his tormcr riotous courics
;

yet ailoonc as hec na Cumurio,cre-

was comming to acknowledge his fault, and to iccke to be datur ewm%
reconciled vnto him, his fathear was fo compaflionate, and ptctati darinon

fo tender hearted towards him, that he could not tarry till ^e remi
.ff*

9*?»

1 1 • i_ > •
1 1 1 r Si pentus el mc-

hecameat bim,butranne tomccthim ; and when he law
dicusnoler om-

him, he did not loath him for his rags and tatters, but fell nes p§teR btfir-

vpon htsnecke and kiffed him. Luke 15.20. So hkewiic, mitates nojjlraj

though we hauc neuer fo much difplcaled the Lord by our fa&eifimiferi*

linnes : yet if we humble our fclucs before him by vnfoined y^Jrj^a''
repentance, he will not abhorre vs, though we be neuer io

pcccau dimitte-

wretched, but wiJ rcceiue vs gracioufly intofauour againe. re. Nwi cfl per-

And therefore, as one faith well to this purpoie,
(

a
; who fiftabonit

leech net how wicked &facrileeious a thing it is,to thinke,
(
l

i! -:mno >

that if a man turne to Cjod by repentance tor hislitii
reeeflper

e cannot be forgiuen? If our Phifitian be skilfull, hec tina3

isabi. to heilc ail our infirmities* if our God bee merciful!, c:i
[
morbus *l

hec is able to forgiue all our mines. It is not perfect good-

nefle , which cannot fubdue all wckedncfle : nor it is no: L'K '

i-l'^cnvu

perfect phihckc , to which any dilcaic is found incurable, Epifl.%

alluding
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b QusLUcunck alluding to that faying ofDavid, Vfal. 105.3. And a little

fit peccatum , a a fccr he faith. (
b
) Whatfocucr the finne bee, God is able

Deo quidem po-
to for aj U e j t to him that repenteth. But hee will not fuffcr

tefl remitticon*
x

. r l j j l l j r • • n
»"*"•'

uerfo.fedillefibi
his finne to bee pardoned ,

who by dcfpairmgftuttcthvp

remitti mnfm'it the dore ofmercy againft himfelfe. For it is the promife of
qui dejperandoy our Sauiour Chrift, LMat.j.j. tAske, and it fhallbegmen
contra ft mdui-

y0fi . feeke t
and yee fhallfnde ; knocks? and it Jhallbee ope-

iZfrtTid;
ned' Andalittleafcer : (

c
)
God is Jutland mercifull- and

c lufiit 'e(t dms therefore, as by his iuftice he can condemne a (inner ; fo by

& mifencors \
his mercy hee can alwaies faue him that conucrteth. There

Sunt ergo foteft, \ s no length oftime, that can bee preiudiciall totheiuflice
permptuimdar or mercv fGod. IfIons continuance offinne could ouer-

poteft per m/le-
comethemercy or God, Chntt would not haue come in

ricordr* fc'mpir the laft age of the world , to take away the fanes of the

faluare comer- world, that was ready to periffi. Our Sauiour himfelfe

fum. Nulla pro- hath taught vs in the Lords praicr, eucry day tocraucthe
Uxltas tempom

p arcj 0ll f ur daily finnes, whatfoeuer they bee , and how

uina vel pietati
oft focuer they haue Deene committed. And no doubt,hee

prxiudicat. si that hath commanded vs, to forgiuc one another fetten

diuturmtas pec- times a day , ytafeuentie ttmesfeuen times ; will much more
catorum Dei f«rg iue vs, as often as by found and heartie repentance we

c'nrdum nonbi
turnc vmo n 'm • And this the Lord himfelfe dcclareth,

<et*te mundino- when he proclaimeth his name before Mofes. For there he

uijfim.t chnflia callcth himfelfe the Lord lehouah, conflant in his loue to vs

vemret, vtpec- ward, alwaies abiding the fame, invehomisnovariableveffc
caiummmdi mY fajmfop U turning. Strsnq- ; and therefore eucry way
pereunhs aufer- ,.

J
i* < r \ • • jV l r 11 l

J -1
ret. ibid. able to worke ourlaluation, in delpighrof all the enemies

&lat 6.\z. thereof. Mercifully bearing cucn the affection of a tender

Luh^e 1 74. mother towards her child. As there needeth no eloquence,
&tat 1S.11. toperfvvade a mother topittic her ovvne child : fo there

lam i»i7

7
* ncedcth noperfwafions, tomouc the Lord to takecompaf-

?/aUo2.iz. fi >u ° n vs j as 'Dauid faith. tAs a father hath companion on

his children :fo hath the Lord cornyafsion on them that feare

Km 4«T« bf**' graciousjthvi gh we in our feiues be moii vnworthy,

he fiayeth not till we deferue his loue , but, astheApoflle

faith, he preuenteth vs, Inliifying vs freely by hisgracejvhen

we are vngodly : he can findc matter in his ownc nature,and

in
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—

^

in the merits ofChrift to Jouc VS,chough he find none in our Muxb.7. 18.

felues. 570wtoanoer,thoiJ2u weprouokc h-mdailyby our * Tardots v

r 1 1 °i P 1 • /i l ' n 11 deturDcovc-
finnes, yet hec doth not take aduantage againft vs, but [ml nhm pcccatori

mercy fleafeth him , as the Prophet ipeaketb, &C. dediffcquam illi

This doctrine ierueth to admonifhvs, to take hecde aceepijjeJfa.$o.

of this fcarcfull finne of defperation , and to truft at all * 8 - Sic aimfe*

times in the mercy of God for the fotgmenefle of our £**' mifmcor,

hnnes. For as wee naue heard ., God is as readie rotor- rcumatormenta

giue , as wee can bee to aske forgiuentfle. And therrforc, confc'tentU face,

'Bernard ii\\.\\ well : [
a
] It fcemcth longci to God to giue qnzfolus cruet*

the pardon offinnes, then it doth to a hnner to rccciuc it,
^mf^csrdam

according to that of the Prophet , The Lord flandeth
Jjfajfmmif.

watting that bee may bane merctczfonvs, Forthcmerci-
fum mlferum

full God doth make fuch haH to ablolue a (Inner, from compaffofui.

the torment of his confeience : as though the mercifull Dcco»fcient.<e-

God had more companion of a poore wretch , then hee W'fMi-tf*?*'''*-

hath ot himielte. And Saint Attguftine iaith : >_
b
j I cannot tenm mu irtu-

be terrified with the multitude of my linnes, if I can but d;nc peccatorum

call to mindc the death of our Lord, becaufe my finnes /imonDmm
cannot ouer-come him; hee hath (Iretched out his armes m mtomvaa-

vpon the Croffe , and fprcd abroadehis handes , as being
^afa^u^vh'--

readie to embrace poore finners . So that
[

c
] as ano- cerenmpeffunu

ther Father faith : Wha;foeuer neceffuie driueth a man L\tU.Ub,ach\.i

to repentance, neither the greatnefle of his (inne, nor fuaincruce, &
thefhortnefle of the time, nor the extremitie ofthe houre, «$"*** m

^
nug

nor the cnormicie of the life pall , if there bee truecontri-
amp^aispliat-

tion,andanholy change ofhis will, doth exclude him from torum.Juguft.

pardon, but the Mother charitic admittethher prodtgall MMual.cap.13.

children into the largenefle of her bolbme , when they c gycutyne-

returne : and the grace of God at all times receiucth "fl":1
' co

?
lt ad

tinners, when they repent. For the Scripture witnei- qmntitas crimi*

feth , that hec defpifed not the Theefe, that confciTed wis, nee breattat

his finnes; nor <JM'arte Magdalene that wafhed his feete tcpms9 neclmr*

with her teares
5
nor the Woman of Canaan , that «**•««'*% nec

befought him for her Daughter
5
nor the Woman that

^gra Cmhitto!s

purafueritt/oludtatu mutatio
9
cxclttdit avc?iia: fed in amplitudmc fans (hi mater cbarttM

frodigos fttfiipit wtertetcs->& ami tcpore Dei gratia recipt pantiles. Cypr. ferM CtM,V9m.

N n was
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was taken in adukeric ; nor CMatthew fitting at the

rcccit of cuftome ; nor his Difciple that denyed him ',

nor Taut that perfecuted his Difciples; nor the wicked

Iewes that crucified hin). But yet this muft not encourage

any man , to prefume too farre of Gods mercy , as

though hee might Hue as hce lift, and yet haue the par-

don of his finnes. For the Lord hath denounced a feare-

full threarning , againft all fuch impenitent perfons.

Hee that blefeth himfelfe in his heart , faying , / [hall hattc

T>eut.i}A9* peace, although I vealke after the ftubbernejfe cf mine

owne heart; The Lord,mil not bee mercifull vnto that

ao. man : but the wrath of the Lord and his tealoufie fhall

jmoake aga'wft him , and euery curfe that is written in

thisbooke, Shall light vpon him, and the Lord /hall put out

his name from vnder heauen. So that the mercieot God,
how great foeucr , is reftrained only to repentant fin*

ners.

Hanged himfelfe.] This fearefull example of Iudas
%

Qtiefiion. giueth vs occafion , in the laft place , to difcufle that Que-
Wheihcr it be flion , Whether it bee lawfull for any man to lay violent

lawfull for a nancjes on him felfe , and to procure his ovvnc death ?

v^f If >
Many caufes there are, which driue men to theie defpe-

l

%vA-1$' ratecourfes : but they may bee reduced to two heads
j

cither for auoiding of euilJ, or for procuring ofgood.

For the firft. Many there are, that when fome great

calamine is either threatned againft them
?
orlyeth heauie

vpon them , which theyibinkethcyarenotableto beare,

fecke to efcape it , by offering violence to themfelues.

As fome to prcuent bondage and thraldome
, [

a
] as

a "Plutarch Jn Cato Vtkcnfis, becaufe hee would not bccinfubie<Sion

msvita. to C<tfar , killed himfelfe. Some in a long and languish-

ing fickncffe haue defperatcly ended their doves, roriddc

themfehes from their paine , as ^Blmtts Secundns makcth

mention of one, that in this cafe famifoed himfelfe to

death. Some hauing made themfelues odious in the world

by their wickedneffe, v/nUNero, when hee fawhin felfe

cenfured of the Senate , and hated of all good men : be-

ginnc
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ginnc to loath their liucs, as being afhamed co Hue any

longer. And wee haue both heard and feene , that many

wretched n iters, hairing hoorded vp come in hope of a

dearth, when it hath fallen out cntrarie to their expecta-

tion, haue for very gricfe hanged themfclues.

Againe , fome to preuent finne , v. hereunto they were

like to be forced : or being forced, to fiiuune the reproach

and infamie that might redour.d vnto them , hauc killed

themfelues.as Lucrctia did amons the Romanes^htn fhee
-~^em Pllm

was rauiiiicd by Tarqumtiu. mederi mortt

Lai) of all, fome not able to bcare the horrour of their fanandumeft

confcicnce, byreafon of Gods wrath , haue fought to free fedus. Hmulet

themfclues, by being their ovvne executioners : as did Saul f'ircni apudSe-

and Iudas, and d.ucrs others.
necam

'

\

S
$£%%.

For the fecond : Some in a prepofterousdeme ot euer-

lafting happineffe, haue wilfully fhortencd their liucs : As
oncCleombrotpts , v\ho hauing read Tiatohis booke of the

immortalitieof thefoule, that hec might the fooner at-

taine to it, cafl himielfe headlong from a wall. Others

hauc made av\ ay themfclues for vaineglorie, to get them

a name : As Curtius among the Romanes, and R*z,ts among 2. Maccab. 14.

the lewes, and many others. 4M l «tfr«

But wee are to know
7
that it is not lawfull for any caufe fciafd/K

whatfoeuer, for a man to depriue himielrc of lire. The
truth whereofmay appcare by many rtafons.

Firll, death in it lelfe naturally is euill, inflicted vpon

mankinde for a punifhtrent of finnc : yea it is one ofGods
enemies, as the Apofllc faith , The laft enemie thatftall hec l.Cer.iftif*

deflrotedis death ? And therefore, no man fhould wittingly

and willingly procure it to himfelfe.

Secondly , that fame naturall affection , which is in all

mcn,fhould rcftraine them from fo deipcratc cruelty againft

themfclues. Otherwifc they rebell again!) God , who is

the author of nature; which wee fee, the very brute beads

will not doc They may peraduenture gca.rc and tearc one

another; but whatfoeuer cxtremuic they arc in , they will

ncuerhurtthemielues. So that for a man to bee accc (Tar ic,

Nn 2 much
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much more principal! in working his ovvne decay, ismofl

monflrousand vnnaturall , and moil hainous both before

God and Man.

Thirdly , the Commandement of God , that was giuen

to the Fathers before (JMefes , doth vtterly condemne it

:

G . where the Lord faith , / will require your blond wherein

jour hues are ; at the band of enery beaft will I require it,

Loc.com. chfii. and at thehAnd of man, &c. Wh ich place "Peter OHartyr

cap.?*

'

hnerpreteth more plainely to the purpoie, after this man-

ner ; / will require your bloud at your handes : namely,

if any man kill himfeJfe. But to retaine the ordin-ane

reading , if God will require mans bloud , at the handes

efa beaft j that hath no vuderftanding .-much more will

hee require it at a mans ownc hand, if hee (hedde his

owne bloud. And this was repeated againe, when the

kwe was giuen on Mount Sinai , where the Lord ex-

prefiy chargeth, Thou [halt not kill. If it bee not law-

full for a man to kill another, muchlefle is it law full for

a tfnonBcet him to kill himfelfe. As Saint <tAugufiine faith well.

priuatipetejiae [*] If it bee not lawful!, by any priuatepouerto kill a

hom'incm ccci^ mzn

}

whom the law giueth no licence to kill : then furely,

dere, cuius oca-
he that killeth himfelfe is a murderer. And therefore, /«-

t
n

%lh
e

"mcl d** when hee han§cd himfelfe
'

did rather increafe che

lit tmfetib cut guilt ofhis wicked treafon, then any way expiate itjthough

quifeipfUmocc'h Vvhen hee killed himfelfe , hee put to death a wicked

ditjwmwdaejl. man#
Judas cum fg A man ^ ^ound to exercife the greate(t charitie to-

ISffa wards himfelfe, becaufeeuery man is nearefl to himfelfe.

trafitmisak' And therefore, if a parricide bee moft odious, becaufeby

xitpotius, quam how much his parents are the nearer, by fo much his

exp'auit com-
fa£t is the wickeder : then queftionleffe , none are more

mifumjafcum .^ thcn th who willfu .1Jy ?cr](h bv thcir owne

ratum bominem handes , becaufc none are fo nearc themielues as them-

Hcidtt.Deciuit. iclucs.

Vci.l'bA.cAi. Fourthly, our life is the gift of God, it is hee that
froximusfum

vn jtc<j t he foule and bodic together j and therefore,

r7cnt%^y- without great impictic , they cannot bee feparated.

We
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( a ) We may not, when wee thinkc good , breakeoffthc » Vtdusquod

Jcaguc and couenant we hauc with the bodie; but wee mufl bakemus cum

patiently wait tor the la wuJl diflolution thereof, and in the ^trnfounaw-
meane while, we muft duly performs , whatfoeucr belong- iumus3pofjtmui

eth to a lawful! couenant. ebrumpere-Jed

Fiftly , it is an iniurie to the Common-wealth and to ltg*timam em

theKingdome; for by this mcanes a fubicfl (inthemul- ^^Tclf
titude whereof the ftrcngtfi of the Ktngdomc confifleth) p^Un'oportct,

is taken away. & interim qi«e

Sixtly, neither the Patriarch , nor Trophets, woxApo- Icgitimi/xdcus

files , nor Cfrlartyrs , would cuer offer violence to them- fiM*MruMre9

felues, whatfoeuer outrage andcrueltie they endured from ,^
' L

others , or whatfoeucr affli&ion God laid vpon them. ^ ^laluitCin-

(
b

) lob was afflicted with grciuous calamities both out- ftuslob'mfu*

ward and inward: infomuch as in hispaffionhc faith, CMy ***** mala per-

foule choofeth rather to bee ftrat)viedand to die , then to bee in tjfi 4uam :UaU

r c 11 l- 1 r 1
.!)• rif u hoi mortc cruci*

my benes : yet tor all this , he neuer (ought to rid nimleJte by ^-^ carCy Cm

death, but profeflcth with great conllancic. *A'11 the dates Aug.de emit,

of mine appointed time will I waite till my changing come. Vei.lib.ucap.14

Our Sauiour Chriiltold his Difciples, that hec lent them in- pbj.iu

to the world, as fceepe in the mid/l ofwolues , and that thev „ ^-M-

ihould bee perfecuted , and delivered vp into prijons , and iH f.c x l lu
brought before ICtngs and rulers for his name Jake : yet hee

neuer biddeth them workc their deliuerancc, by bercauing

themfelues of their liues : but rather exhorteth them, topof. Lul^c n.19.

fcjfe their foules by patience: and when they are perfecuted tn

one (fuie^he biddeth them flie to another. So Iikewife he told Aiattb. 10.13.

Peter, that when he wot old, he Jhould firetch forth his hands
^

and Anotherf:ouldgird him , and lead him whether hee would
om IIa '

ttot,to [hew, that he muft fuffct of another, and not of him-

lelfe. Yea our Sauiour himfclfe, though by his death hec

was to woike the redemption of mankinde : yet hee would

not by any meancs make away himfclfe , but tarried for o-

therstoput him to death. Yea hee alwayes kept himfclfe

out of their rundes , till the vcrie hourc which his fa-

ther had appointed was come.

Solemnly, they that hauc come to this defperate paiTe,to

Na 3 bee
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bee the murderers of thcmfelues, haue for the moil part bin

moll wicked & notorious finners : as wee f:e in the example
of Zimri, Acbitophel.Ablmelech Saul& Iudas in this place.

a Agnofccrede- Whereupon one faith, (
a

) For Iudas to acknowledge
Mum, proijcere ancj con feiTe his fault , to caff downe the money hee had re-
argmeos.non .

d for his treafon not tQ bce afrfljd f thc/ uvere:i lua.sjs, . r , .

7
. .

, k , . . -V
mmahtclau- tne ' e tning s werc commendable; but to hang himfelfe,

dabiliafimunt : this was not pardonable , but it was a worke of the Deuill.

atfnjfocarly non Laftof all, euen many of the heathen men , by the light of S

MoTf^9 naCUre hauecondemned this fa#- CJ>Ut0
(
b
) alleadgcth two

/L eslMttidtn
rea ôns wnv ic is vnlawfull.Firft,becaufe it is not lawfull to

locum. kil another mans feruanr. But eucry manistheferuant of
binVhxdone. God.And therfore, one faith ofthis deed oUudas, (c

) tnac
cNon videtiu- hee faw not that it was not meete for the feruantof God
dasqm*non\

tQ dcpriuc himfelfe of his life , but rather to expeft the

VeUeipUimex- Judgement of Cjod. Secondly, becaule iouldiersarecon-

pelleredehac demned, ifthey cowardly leaue their (landing, and runnea-
vita, fed cxpe- way without the leaue of their Generall.He that brought vs

indict- into the worldj&fctvsinour feuerall places ought to hauc

the calling of vs hence : before which calling of his wee
um.Aqum. in

dghtare&tlbi ™u ft " ot willingly depart. (
d

) And to the famepurpofe

& pt/s omnibus the Oratour hath a good faying; that euery good man muft
retinendta eft a- retaine hisfoulein the cuRodieof the bodie, neithermuft

^Tmrhne hc dcpart OUC of rhis lifc
'
vvithouc his warrant tliat hath gi-

muflh eittsa
° l,cn lt n 'm >

^ ca^ ne fhould feeme to refufe the charge which

quoifie est vobis God hath atfigned him. Yea it is condemned by the gene-

^

ditm ,f.v bomi- rail confentof all Chriflian Kingdomes. Whtreif a man
nii

.

m
]
ltar

fn~,
offer violence to himfelfe in this manner, all his good^are

^JJfh,,'
ne

corifiilcatc, and himfelfe is denyed Christian burial/. And +7n [*rill-$ it ft J a,— ^^ t/i sK

num affignatum fndeede, ii the (/axons of the zApoflles^as^eter CMartyr
aDcoac/ugifle vvitnefleth , doe conderane them that wilfully doe geld
videamim,cice. thcmfclucs, and call them no better then felfe-murdcrers:
infommojcip.

An( ] jfthe ApoHle reproue them, that in a colour of Reli-

cau.Q. gton,docnoc spare their bodies.toLi.z^.bmiu^exihtxowi-

ly doe excruciate them without any ncccflitie , as the

Priefls of Baal'did i.A'/»^i.i 8.28. and as the Tapifts many
of them doe at this day : how much more arc they to bce

con-
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condemned, thatvtccrlv kill and deflroy tbebodie? And

therefore, Saint qAnguftine ( » ) isverie pei

this cafe, affirming thae there is neither precept nor p r-

miffion to bee found in all the Canonical! Scriptures , 1

cither for attainirg of immortalitie, orfor preuenting or c l̂um autper-

auoiding of any mifcrie, wee may procure our owne death, m'ffitm rr-j

As the pleafures of this world
, though neuer Co great, potefavtveljp*

fhould not mikevs lone thidifc, more then wee ouoht:fo fms **&
... 1 • • 1 1 ii t

(i u immortal1t.1t. s,

all the calamities that the world can lay vpon vs, iiiould not ,

?
. ,..^

caufevs to abridge the time of our life. Yea, forafmuch as dicauendiue

the faith of Chrittinns doth endue them with hcroicall con- mabcaufa , n$*

(tancic, no miferie nor difcontcntment whatfoeucr, fliould bismetipfii nc-

caufe them to lay violent hands vpon thcmfclues. And 27cfckS?
-

indeede it is to bee feared , leaft while by this meanes they
(ijJA ca

i
zo<

feeke to fhun a tcmporall calamine, they fall into an eter- b7;rrrrcft,ne

nail and eucrlalting mifcrie : As the fifh that leapeth out of mmw mori.

the boyling pan into the burning fire. And therefore if ? *f&g*s mens

any bee lb aflaulted , as they Begin to loath their life , and ^^?^Jjj
which is worfe , intend to bee more cruell to thcmfelucs vcl elxram cor-

then homicides, let them remember , that they haucfome- fsr'uferuitutetm

what more to loofe then a temporall life. Woe be: to thern, velflultam vulgi

faith the wriraftn.£tffrfrjfe****.i« that bane loft their TniontmM^
l • r \ j r 1 i,n ncn 10rq.amnv.ismc-

fattence : much more in Inch a deiperate and diliruittull
Y ito d';cendus efi

manner, as this is. Neither is it true fortitude and courage, quivitamarum-

whatfo euer foolifh men pretend to the contrary. The w/ammagis p*.

HeathenP^f could fay. (
b

) It is a madnciTe,by death to t'ftfarequZm

preucnt death. And Saint *4uguftinc faith. ( " ) It is ra- ^^^ J
theraweake and abicclminde, that cannot endureeither dRegulusms-

the thraldorneof the bodic, or the foolifh opinion of the bit befitsfern

common people. And that is worthily to bee called a more f^fvkndo^uan

flout & valiant rnind.thatcan rather endure a wretched life,
ei5

J eauJ
L
"'e

then trunnc it. (
« ) And therefore , he prercrrcth the < - *fim

ftancieof ^effUm farrc before C**+\ ror that be had rather quammortm

endure his enemies , byferuingof them, then by death to - «**•

rid himfelfe out of their hands. U:uMx^x.

Againe, they that by this meanes dcilre cither torc-

uengCjOr. to efchew another nuns (inne, it is to be feared,

they
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a NonneJ.itius they fall into their ownc. (
a

) And is it not better for
eft fi.ig'tittm them, as one faith , to commit a finne that may bee healed

qmdptnitendo
b

-
v rePentancc? And therefore, Saint zAugnftme concludeth

fanctHr,quam this queftion in this manner. (
*>

) This wee fay, this wee
talefhc'musy vbi affircne, this we approue by all meanes, that no man ouoht
locus fi'ubris willingly to kill himfelfe X neither for auoiding of tcmporall
ftnitentue nm

ffiirerieS ieafl hee fall into perpetuall : nor for the finncs

ibidcap.zt.
°* another man , leait hee tnat was not denied by another,

b ibid.cap.%6. be guiltie of agrieuous finne himfelfe: nor for his owne
finnes part- in regard whereof he ftandeth more In needc to

Hue, that they may bee healed by repentance: nor for the

defire of a better life after death , becaufe they that are

guiltie of their owne death , can hardly looke for a better

life afterward.
Obicftion. But f t wilbe objected, that in the firft perfections of the

Church,thcre are examples ofmany,that to preferue them-

feluesfrom finne, haue procured their owne death. As

c Eufeb.Scctef. namely (
c

) in sAntioch a ccrtaine noble woman, with

bift UbAcap ia her two daughters, that were virgins , cart themfelues into

a riucr , leafl theyfhould bee compelled to offer facrifice to

Idols. And two other godly virgins , rather then they

would endure the violating of their chaflitie, drowned

<1 lbid.cap.i7. themfelues in the waues of the Sea. (
J

) And one Sophro-

nia
y
whofe husband was gouernour of Rome vnder UWax-

enttm, when the Emperour by his meffengers enticed her to

whoredome , made her husband acquainted with '^e mat-

ter j and perceiuing, that hee for feare ofthe tyran:, nadgi-

uen hisconfent, fhcintreated themdkngers to flay till fhe

had made her ready ; and going into her chamber, andfirlt

on her knees making her prayers to God , fhefell vpona
fword and killed her felfe. Thcfe and many fuch like exam-

ples, are highly commended by writers of thofe times; as

though thefefa£ts had beene done by the inftinfl of the

holyGhoft:as5^«pyS», who procured his owne dearh to

to be reucnged of the 'Thihflims. But we are to know that

the comparifon holdeth not betwecne Sampfon and thefe

ncrfons. For it is certaine indeed, that that which Samvfon

did
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did, hcewas rnoued to it by the fpiritof God. For at bis

prayers, God rcftored hunhis forincr ffrength

fore hec bad !•-.»(}. And the nt.'t!:
' zEpiftletotbe He. ,

brewes, giucth tefhmonie of his faith and pictie, and rccko- -
*"

'

'*

nethhimintbe KaLwder cA the Saints. Bat the like cam- ift6.11.31.

not bee truely faidof any of thefe. Nay Saint tAugnfbiste a Simnefiea

fcemeth vtrcrly todifallow the fad, fpeaking of Lncretia wpudicitia,

( » ) that if it bee not inchaflitic when a woman is rani- ££
l
'y
i!l:lcom

:

ihed againft her will: it is no iuliicc when a chaff perion
btciuftitia qua

ispunifhed. The like example haue wee of ludgc //*/<?* in cafta punkur.Ve

our owne Tories : who as wee haue heard before,
(

b
) ha- Clu^^ciLb.i.

uing for feare contented to the Bifhops in Queenc CMrtrtes
c*P- l 9-

time, was afterward Co troubled in hisconfcicncc for it, that
p

he would haue killed himfclfe with his penknife, had he not

beene preuentcd. But flili he could neuer rcfl, nor be quiet

in his minde, till he had drowned himfelfc'in a little brooke

neare to his houfe. Though wee cannot approuc of this

fa6t of his, and fuch like : yet wee are not altogether to def-

paire of his faluation. For no man knowcth whether God
that fheweth mercy (

c ) in a moment , did giue him re- c Inter p$ntem

repentance in the infhnt of his death. The iudgements of &faMm-dug*

God are fecret and vnfearch.ablc : wee cannot comprehend
thcvnmeafurable depth of his mercy. And therefore, we ^- W,XI *33»

fhouldleauc the finall judgement of thefe cafes, to his de-

termination, Who is ordained of God to be Iudge of'quickjwd "*# 10-41.

dead. Others there are , that in phrcnfie and diftrac-lion of

their braine , doc make away tbern&ltics : who howfoeuer

they may bee blamed for other fumes formerly committed

by them: yet in this cafe, they ate rather to bee pittied then

raflilycenfured.Forthey haue not free elc&ion, and therc-

:he action is not to bee reputed as done by them. A-

gatnr. we are to confidcr the whole courfe of their former , „
?r \ - \ j 1 \ 1 1 d Prorfits con-'
life, nndtoiudgc according to that , rather then by zv.y ,• „ '. ..

me accidcnr. jndecarri tneir lire hath beene wret- Ccrey ??onpoteJl

ched and vngodiy, and they die in this manner, thereis male mori
y qus

"reatcauferocfoubt of their cftate. (
d ) But if they haue beaeinxk./tut.

liucd in the fearc of God , and haue giuen teftiinonic
dcillfc¥^'

Oo of
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of their godlincffc in the former courfe of their lnes, wee
aieto hope well ofthem , whatfoeuer their end bee. But
(till it is a fearefuil cafe for a man to goc out of the world

in this manner. And therefore it behooueth euery one of
vs, to take great heed of the alTaults of Sathan, who often

times perplcxeth our minds with the consideration of our

linncs , and Gods difpleafure conceiued againft them. As
hee dealt with ludas , fo hee dcaleth continually : when
a man is about finne, he eggeth him forward, and deuifeth

excufes and pretenfes, to make him finne more fecurely.

But when the deede is done , and the confeience fmitten

with rcmorle for it, hee ftraightway is at hand; and that

which before he extenuated, perfwading a man, that it was
but a fmall marter; now he agrauateth to the vttermofl,and

Jaboureth to bring the confeience ( alreadic vexed and tor-

mented) to vtter defperation , andneuerleaueth, till hee

caufe the poore firmer to make away himfelfe, vnlefle God
in his mercy preuentit. Solikewife, when heefindetha

man oppreffed withfome grieuouscalamity,heperfwadeth

him , thatGod hath forfaken him , and therefore, it is beft

for him to rid himfelfe, by offering violence to his owne
bodie. But in both thefe cafes the fweetaud gracious pro-

mifes of the Scripture, doe affoord vs moft firme and found

confolation. And therefore,we {hould armc our felucs with

Evhef.6.16.
a confiant faith in them, that {oweetnay beabletoqHenchaH

thefierte darts of the Detiill. Wee muft'floutly and valiantly

refilt thefe and fuch like affaults : and not fuffer our felues

byanyperfwaftonof his, to bee drawne away fromGod.
Wee mull take heede that wee fall not into thefe fearefuil

hares of Sat ban: and pray earncfily, as our Sauiour hath

Mat 6 1

2

taught vs, that the Lord rvillnotleade vs into temptatiomihat

is, that he will not withdrawc his grace from vs, and fo fuf*

fcr vs to bee ouercome. And if at any time , any griefe or

forrow lie vpon the foule /which we are not able to bearc$

let vs not for all thatgimplace to the Deuili^nd to fnch hor-

rible motions as he will bee readie to fuggeft : but let vs re-

fort to force faithull Cliriftians, efpccially to fome godly

Miniflers
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Miniftcrs, who arc betf able to rclicue vs in fuch cafes, with

comfort out of the word of God; and that burden which

we are not able to bcare by our fclucs alone, let vs lay it on
tkeir flioulders ; that fo they fupportixg vs by hue, and Bfrcfa.i,

helping to bettre our burden , as the Aportie ex- Gal,f %i*

horteth, we may be prclcrued from
this fearefull fall of def-

peration.

Ff*CfS.
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